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LOCAL NEWS.
If yo» see it in the Townsman, Iff
nws to be relied upon | if It Is mews
.Ml se, yoa'll see It in the Townsman.

Bicknell Bros.' Corner.

Abbot Academy opened yesterday
with an increased number of pupils.
Miss Maude Randall is teaching In
Draout

TOWN TALK
».
Everybody la talking about the "Gone Crazy" Sale at Bicknell
Bros. The Boys are simply delighted with the Watches.

Tbe public schools opened Monday
after the Christmas recess.
j Tbe regular meeting of the Andover
club was held last evening.

-

_*.

WATPiHF^ Given Away with S5.00
VVn I Unw
Sales as Advertised.
This week we shall endeavor to put into every house in Lawrence and vicinity
the full pace announcement of our "Gone Crazy" Sale, which appeared lait
Friday in the Telegram. Such a wholesale cutting in prices has never before
gone before the citizens of this vicinity.

Read the "Flyer" that will be left at your bouse giving a detailed description
of this sale. Head every word of it and judge for yourself.

.

Winter Has Just Commenced.
.

Ton cannot offord to delay visiting this sale for one moment.
plnms will be plucked by first customers.

Gordon May is reported to be slowly
recovering from hie recent illness.
Local Grand Army men hare attended
the bazar of Needham Poet, Lawrence,
this week.
O. P. Chase has distributed a handsome calendar among the business men
In town this week.

Marked less than half the original
Price and a Watch given with tales
of 95 or more.

Many Garments

Mia. M. A.Farrell, of Wolfboro, X. It.,
has been visiting her brother this week.

The sweetest

-

F. H. Knight's young eon hae been
quite ill, but is reported to be gradually
recovering.
A reception was held at the residence
of Rev. and Mrs. Francis H. Johnson,
Wednesday evening.
At the session of the probate court in
Salem, Monday, the will of Catherine
Scott was proved.
Arthur Drinkwater of this town has
been awarded a "Detur" prize at Harvard.
Andover Granger, were present at the
Installation of the Eaeex county Pomona
Grange at West Boxford, Thursday.
Prot Young, of Princeton, will give a
course of three lectures on "Astronomy,"
Feb. 28d, 24th and 36th.

BICKNELL BROTHERS.

H. B. Foster retained to Baltimore,
Tuesday evening to resume his studies
at Johns Hopkins University,
Wlilard J. Burke of flan Francisco, Is
visiting his aunt, Mrs. J. F. Nuckley in
the Scotland district.
Members of the Andover Grange attended the meeting of the North Andover Grange, Tuesday evening. The officers were inducted into office.

FULL LINE OF

f

Skates

Can of Mocha and
Java Coffee,
SI.OO

Polo Sticks
Skates Sharpened.

Absolutely pure. Try a can
and you will be pleased.

P. J. DALY.

H. F. CHASE ROHAN HYACINTHS
For Christmas.

In Wollen Hosiery
ior a few days only
- at the

Fleus-de-Lis.

5c a Lb.
6 Lbs. for 25c.
ANDOVEB, MASS.

►♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

Preesias,
Rubbers,
Palms, etc.

ANDOVER.

Dr. C. F. P. Bancroft made an address
at the reception to Rev. and Mrs C. H.
^Hfthant |u Phillips chapel, Methnen,
Monday eveulug.

J. H. CAMPION A CO.,

Try one of those pans of

Musgrove Block.

B. A. Fuller, assisted by Mies Mabel F.
Fuller of North Andover will induct the
recently elected officers of the Andover
Grange into office next Tuesday evening.

Registrar George I). I'ettee of Phillips
Academy, who has just returned from
Europe, will not resume his duties at the
Academy until the next school year.
"The Fatal Message," by John Kendrlck Bangs, will be presented at the
reunion of the Punohard Alumni Asscclain Punchard Hall, Jan. 28.
Herbert H. Hill and R. G. Damon went
to Lowell last night to attend a lecture
on "The Dyeing of Textiles," in the Lowell Textile School course.
The Andover orchestra furnished
music last evening at the installation of
the officers of Ruth Kebekah lodge, I. O.
O. F., in Odd Fellows hall, Lawrence.
Herbert W. Bates of Lynn, a graduate
of Phillips academy in 1896, now at Yale,
hae been spending a few days with
friends in town.
Andover is included in .the list of
cltiea and towns which have not sent reports to the state board of health of the
cjntageous diseases in town the past
year.
The union installation of the officers of
Bartlett Post 09, G. A. 1(., the Woman's
Relief Corps, aud Walter L. Raymond
Corps, 8. of V. will take place this evening in Grand Army Hall.

Don't forget to leave your order for
flowers early.

Andover people who attended the performance of "The mysterious Mr. Bugle"
at the Lawrence Opera House, Tuesday
evening, expecting a treat, were' much
disappointed in tbe play.

Geo. D. Millett.

Rev. Frederic Palmer conducted the
funeral services aver* the retnainj_of Mrs.
Willjsm Sonierville of North Andover
Tuesday afternoon. There were Hoi a
tribute* from her fi lends in this town.

BETTER SHOE
For Ladies for this season of the year
CAN NOT BE FOUND than our

BOX CALF,

A MAN'S COMFORT
Dependi somewhat upon the enteem with which hit friends regard him. Dress has much to do
with thls-the style of his collarthe set of his cuffs, the fashion of
his necktie and the cut of bis '
clothes. If you wish to make no ,
mistake in the matter call on ,

P. J. Hannon,

Hand sewed, heavy douhle soles, cork innersoles, very best selection of Box Calf for
tops. Style and fit all that could be desired.

Worth $4, our price *-» QQ

TAILOR AND OUTFITTER,
Andover, Mass.

►♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

GEO. H. WOODflAN,

Arthur Bliss,

The Leading Shoe flan.

APOTHECARY.
MALT!
MALT!
MALT!

279 Essex St., Lawrence

$2.00 PER DOZEN.

;

Mr. Hoskins, who Is with the Dartmouth College Glee Club for the season
of '08, la an impersonator of no mean
ability. He hae the reputation o' being
the funniest man in college and be never
fails to sustain his reputation. The club
appears at the Town Hall on Tuesday
evening, Jan. 11. Go, laugh and enjoy
yourself.
Mr. Crane, the new leader of the Dartmouth College Glee Club, is well known
wherever the club has shown for tbe past
three years. His success In the "Tiny
Little Wife" of last year was assured.
Hear him In his new song with local
verses and "hits" to match. Look out
P. A. A. boys.
The Abbot Academy club met at the
Veudomo, Boston, Saturday afternoon,
Mrs. H. A. Baldwin presiding. A New
Year's reception of members and friends
was held, and an entertainment given,
called "An Hour with Eugene Field," by
Mra. Carolyn Belcher Wells, contralto,
and Miss Eflene Foster, reader.
The Andover Alumni Association ol
Pittsburg waa formed at the 3d inst at
the University Club in that city. There
are over fifty old Andover men in Pittaberg, and they all have, soft place in
their hearts for their old school. The
Executive Committee was instructed to
make arrangements for a banquet to be
given In the Easter vacation. It is proposed to give prizes in the name of the association for excellence In some one study
at Phillips Andover Academy. Southaid
Hay of the prevent Senior class is the
Secretary and Treasurer.

Bargaina in Woolen Hoisery for a few
daya only at Fleur De Lie.
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Mrs. C. H. Bell I* visiting in Reading.

The Gnthrie pigeon* won two first
Mia. Grace I. Bentley of Boston has prizes and one second in the Poultry Exbeen visiting her parents this week.
hibition at Walpole.
Sleighing, skating and coasting have
E. N. Lord of the Andover Pre** baa
been excellent in town the put weak.
returned from a week'a visit in Rockland,
Me.
The Florists' and Gardeners' Club will
meet in the lower Town Hall this evening.
Members of the Andover Steam Fire
Engine Company held their regular
j. Duke Smith hasllreturned from all monthly meeting Wednesday evening.
recent trip to Jamaica.
Mrs. Sarah J. Chandler ha* purchased
Bar. Fr. Field conducted a New Tear's the Deacon Gould estate, on Main street,
service at the almehouse.
through tbe agency of Barnett Roger*.
Alonzo Rhodes, who Is travelling tor a
National Bank Examiner Alfred Ewer
Philadelphia watch oompaoy, spent a made
an official visit to the Andover
few daya In town recently.
National Bank on Wednesday.
Phillip* and Abbot academy students
whiet party wa* held at the residence
have resumed their studies for the winter of AMr.
and Mra. Frank E. Gleaaon on
term.
High street, hut evening. •
Member* of Llnooln Lodge, A. O.U.W.
William Clark of J. H. Campion'* growill attend the Installation of officer* of cery store 1* making but home with bis
Lawrence Lodge, this evening.
brother-in-law, William Odlin.
B. M. * W. A. Allen have just pat in
The Author*' Carnival at Punchard unan elegant ehow oase at their drug store der tbe auspices of the Alumni Assoclain the Muagrove building.
tlon will be given February 11,
The annual meeting of tbe Andover
Members of Andover Lodge, I. 0. O. F.
National Bank will be held next Tuesday have reoeived an invitation to attend the
at 8 o'clock.
meeting of Wauwlnet Lodge of North
The annual meeting of the Merrimac Andover, Wednesday evening, Jan. 18.
Mutual Fire Insurance Company will be
An excellent concert was given at tbe
held next Monday at 2 o'clock.
Free Church, Sunday evening. It had
postponed from the previous SunCaptain Elliott of last year's Phillips been
Academy football team paid another day on account of tbe storm.
visit to Andorer this week.
Mrs. J. M. Bean participated in the Inof the officer* of Rath Rabekah
''Prot James of Harvard University, stallation
Lodge,
I. O. O. F. of Lawrence, but
the distinguished psychologist, ha* en- lag.
gaged to give two lectures before the
school, Feb. 11th and Feb. 18th.
The state highway near the North
Reading line ha* been completed. A
Rehearsals are in progress for the farce mile of road ha* been built and it la exto be presented at the annual reunion of pected that another mile will be built
the Punchard Alumni Association, Fri- next spring.
day evening, Jan. 88.
Many Andover friend* of Mr. and Mra.
Rev. Frederick A.Wilson conducted the
Clapperton of North Andover atservice* at the Almshouse, Sunday after- James
tended
a surprise party at their home,
noon. The attendance at the meeting Saturday
evening. A handsome banquet
wa* large.
lamp waa presented to the couple.
Mia* Helen Bodwell of Maple Avenue
The sale of ticket* for the ooncert to
gave a reception to Mis* Alioe Chandler
at her home hut Thursday evening. be given by the Dartmouth Glee, Mandolin,
and Guitar Club* in the Town Hall,
Many local young people attended.
next Tuesday evening, began at the AndThe overseer* of tbe poor paid their over Bookstore this morning and are sell
regular monthly visit to the Almshouse, lug rapidly.
Monday. Next week they will make
their annual tour of Inspection.
Mr. and Mrs. Alaxaader Brown celebrated the silver anniversary of their wed
Week of prayer services were held ding
their home, 75 Essex Street, on
Monday aud Wednesday evenings at tbe Fridayatevening,
81, 18*7. A large
Baptist Church this week. Another number of friendsDeo.
were present and Mr.
prayer meeting will be held this evening. and Mra. Brown reoeived
a large number
The West Pariah Seamen'* Friend So- of valuable and useful gift*. A vary
ciety, holds its regular missionary meet- pleasant evening wa* spent
ing Thursday afternoon at 2.30 o'clock.
The Annual Meeting ef the Andover
An address will be given by Mra. Kellogg
Guild will be held In the Guild House
of Boston.
next Tuesday evening, Jen. 11,, at 7.8t
The Andover Woman'* Club will be o'clock. Rev. Charles A. Dickinson D.D.,
addressed at the West Pariah vestry by of Beikley Temple, Boston, will give ah
Mr*. L S. Crawford, on Wednesday andress on The Messsge to us of the
afternoon, at half part two o'clock. Her Modern Spirit of Brotherhood. Then
will be Report* from the Secretary, the
subject will be: "The Greek Church."
Treasurer, and the Chairmen of the
Allen F. Abbott ha* hired the (hop vMsjuus Committee* presenting tbe work
occupied by Artbur O'Connell on Park of the Guild during the year. The An
Street and is prepared to do carpenter nual Election of the Board of Directors
work of all description. Mr. Abbott Is a will follow. All person* interested in tin
thorough workman and la deserving of a work which the Guild he* been doing foi
share of public patronage.
the town, are invited to be present.
The letter box whiob wa* removed from
A woman who said ber name wa* Mr*.
Frye Tillage some weeks ago ha* been Porter and claimed to be travelling li.
replaced and citizens In that portion of the interests of the Daughters of tbe
the town now have the benefit of one Revolution, had a strange experience in
delivery and one collection of mall a day. Andover last evening. While on hei
This action on the part of Postmaster way from Boston to Portland the lost
Bliss Is much appreciated.
her pocketbook, she aay*. Tbe loss was
Prof. J. P. Taylor of the Seminary discovered at WskeAeld according to lie.
story,
and aha left tbe train there. After
preached at the week of pri/er service In a fruitless
search she came to Andover
tbe United Congregational church, Law- arriving about
six o'clock. She went to
rence, Monday evening. To night the Peter D. Smith,
whom she claimed to
Seminary quartette will Conduct the ser- know, and explained
her plight. It ap
vice.
pears that her story waa not credited b\
Mr
Smith
who
notified
Chief of Pollc
At the annual meeting of the Old South
church, to be held next Friday evening, Meara Meanwhile the woman, who «aio
she
belonged
to
the
Woman's Belli;
the election of officers will take place at 8
o'clock, tea will be served at 6 o'clock, Corp*, inquired for Mrs. Morse, from
whom
she
borrowed
12
"to
take her t<
and at half-past six the roll will be called
Portland." Then ahe made inquiries In
and the annual reports read.
some of tbe stores aa to the time of tb.
Richardson and Pitman, carpenters and departure of tbe trains. While in Thornsbuilders, have rented tbe shop occupied Murphy's store she was accosted !•>
by Brainerd Cummlnga, on Park street. Chief of Police Meant and Uken to the
MYCummings will conduct his business sUtlon house, wbere she attempted to
In the building back of Ilarriman's explain ber conduct The woman wa
blacksmith shop.
much confused aud could uot rememb* i
when she had left Boston, and ahe toll
tbe
chief that ebe baa found anotlu
Any members of the Punchard Alumni
Association, not having received their pocketbook about her clothing wblc).
would
enable her to go back to the cit?
tickets to the annual meeting, Jan. L'H,
aud any past members of the school, where she had *i lends. —She return,
the
money
she had borrowed from Mr..
wishing tickets, will please communicate
with Charles H. Shearer, 16 Abbot Street, Morse and took the 0.40 p. M. train fo.
Boston.
.
Chief
Mear* said the woma>
who ha* charge of the same., ...-.,..
could not give a very clesr statement r.
garding
herself.
She wss well dresse<
Tbe president and stage manager of
the Phillips Dramatic Club, Z. S. Eldredge and appeared to be respectable. It i»
and J. K. Irvine, have been in Boston the thought that she is either mildly iusan
past week giving the contracts for tbe or that she was so excited over the hi.,
scenery and costumes to be used In their of ber money that she could not regai.%
coming play, "The Rivals." Mr. Ticknor compoaure.
the coach will visit the club directly after
the opening of school. It is hoped that
is the advertisement of foul blood
the performance will come off before the It BerofuU
may be entirely driven from the system I.
middle of February.
to i faithful use of Hood's Sarsapanlla, wbl< ..
tlioroughly purities tbe blood.

The Andover Guild Is In great need of
clothing for women, especially dresses
and underwear. There is also a large
demand for slices and rubbers for women and children. Many acceptable contributions are gratefully acknowledged
but the good work must go on. Call*
come for sheets and bed clothing. The
Guild can find a good use for anything
and everything. Several dozen pair* of
slippers from J. W. Barnard were joyfully received by the Guild and have been
a source of comfort to many tired' feet'*
Persons who are troubled with indigestion will be interested in the experience of Wm. H. I'cuii., chief clerk in
tbe railway mail service at Dee Moines,
Iowa, who writes: "It gives me pleasure
to testify to the merit* of Chamberlain's
Colio, Cholera aud Diarrhoea Remedy.
For two years I have suffered trim indigestion, and am subject to frequent severe attacks of pain in the stomach and
bowel*. One or two doses of this remedy
never falls to give perfect relief. Price
25 and 60cent*, for sale by Arthur Bliss,
Andover, C. H. Shattuok, Ballardvale,
Murphy's Drug Store, No. Andover.

\
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Businegs Cards.

A CITY BORN.

AW I LI JAM P. REGAN,

RCHITECT.
Otflc, EMU ax* M*« Inram.
ejoaldence. Andover. ".O. Box 387.

B

[SPECIAL TO THE TOWNSMAN.]

T. P. HAKKIMAN,

LACKSMITH, HORSE SHOEING,
Ox Hlioelna;..

:MRK »THIIT, ANDOVER.

C

B. CUMMING8,

ONTRACTOR AND BUILDER,
Dealer In Lumbar.'
Shop, Cor. Park ul Bartl.t St..
»«.( -

I

-

MtHrrtLsttl.

T. J. FARMER,

ISH OF ALL KINDS, OYSTERS,
Clams and Lobsters.
POST OFFICE AVENUE.

M

M. V. GLEASON,

ASON AND CONTRACTOR.

■Ma work ofl.ll kladi oxoratad promptly

16 Maple Ave., Andover.
FRANK E. DODGE,

\

M ason and Builder.
IWMfMC.ll.OklB.

•pMUlattention«t™>toiHttlnr Flr« Places
aoSTIItiig. K>lsoIiiinlnK. Whttrnl.r, and Tintlag con.in the bolt manner at right prloee.
PO.Box 1». Ke«ldenc«. «» T»rk St.

M

J. P. WAKEFIELD,

EATS, PROVISIONS, POULTRY
Order- Promptly Ailed.

Shop, Main St.. Andover.

MlLO H. GOULD,

M ILK

DEALER.

Milk in (Us larl dalrrered In all partt of andoT*r, at the regular price.
P. O. Box 15a, Andoier, M ....

GEO.S. FULLER, H.OV.

VETERINARY SURGEON
Office at Elm House Stable
ANDOVER. MAM.

GEO. L. AVERIXL,
DIALER IH

Milk, Vegetables & Wood
P. O. BOX 364. AMtOVP.lt.

PERLEY F. GILBERT,

Architect.
Itoalfnliig mid Prawork.

OFFICE: 115 MAIN STREET
WILLIAM OOLIN,

Attorney and Counsellor-at-Law.
^88 State Street, Room,28,
BOSTON.
Ajraovaa Onrn la BASK BPILDIXO: OflHM
Hoars, 1 to • P.M.

RICHARDSON & PITMAN

Architect'."work a specialty. AH
orders promptly attended to.

P. O. Box 408,

Andover.

Amid * Cawtslval of Firework*. Cheers, and
Music th. New City U Born- A
of Splendor at City 11-11 San Franelm mlscs the Flif of Now Tork.
How the DOW Administration
oanto la. aomo Fact* about
tho City.
—-—

MUMS.

THOS. F. O'BRIEN,

CONTRACTOR!
Specially equipped for care of cesspool
and vaults. Sanitary cart with
pump.

Office at Blois's Exnress Office.
P. O. BOX 397.

An imperial city was born to the
world al the stroke of midnight on New
Year's Eve. As the old year went out
the heterogeneous collection of population divided Into three cities and a
number of suburban towns, and lately
known aa Greater New York, lost Its
individuality, and as the new year came
in became united in a great municipality, in many respects the greatest of
the whole world. The creation of this
great city was celebrated by a carnival
of pageDtry, fireworks and music, in
which over one hundred thousand people participated. All eyes are now
turned to the second important step in
the city's career, the installation of its
complicated municipal government.
The celebration of the new city's
birth was centred about City Hall Park.
The scene here presented during the
middle of the night was picturesque in
the extreme. By means of a most lavish system of illuminations, that portion of the city which surrounds the
City Hall was converted into a huge
amphitheatre of dazzling splendor.
Thousands of varl-colored lights mingled in beautiful radiance and tinged
the sky with a deep rosy glow. Lights
of every description and in every conceivable combination gleamed everywhere. The tall sky-scrapers on the
streets surrounding the park were outlined with rows upon rows of glistening
bulbs. From the roofs came the long
white beams fiom thirty-seven powerful search-lights. At every convenient
place burned colored tires of red, yellow,
purple and blue. On either end of the
City Hall were two immense designs
representing the American flag, formed
of thousands of ied, white and blue
incandescent lights, while over the portal the shield of New York was represented in other colored lights. The
entire front of the Journal office was
bejewelled with electricity, the whole
celebration being under the auspices of
this newspaper. The heavens were
kept ablaze with fireworks displays.
Ten machines on top of the Post Office
building were kept continuously shooting off rockets. Great bombs flew skyward to burst into myriad constellations.
Fountains of fireworks spouted their
fiery spray into the clouds and darts,
and shafts and beams of light were on
every hand. But a sight even more
picturesque was that of the thousands
of people who stood packed as close as
they could be wedged, as far ns the eye
could reach, their sea of upturned faces
tinted by the illumination. It is estimated that 00,000 people stood within
sight of the City Hall, and many thousand others packed all the adjacent
streets. All nationalities and all classes
stood shoulder to shoulder, cheering
their
throats
out and
blowing
thousands upon thousands of tin hoins.
The combined roar of this multitude is
indescribable. From time to time rain
and Bleet fell, and after midnight a
heavy snow storm set in, but nothing
about the most disagreeable wenlher
seemed to dampen the spirit, of that
great concourse.
The moBt stirring portico of the carnival began when a procession, which
had marched down Broadway from
Union Square, swung into the plaza in
front of the Cily Hall. The procession
contained floats representative-of Germauy, Ireland, Hungary and Cuba,
besides many allegorical representations; a band of masqueraders in fan.
taBtic costume, military organizations,
etc. When the parade swung into the
park, nearly a thousand picked singers
were singing "America" in front of
the City Hall, and several bands were
playing in various parts of the big amphitheatre. Several choral selections
were "sung while the paraders were disbanding. The volume of noise from
the crowd steadily increased, so that
only those near the singers could hear
the melody.
As midnight approached all eyes were
turned to the old City Hall clock which
has ticked away many a year's lime Ior
the old New York, and which will g.
-

Salt Rheum
Samuel Thomes
Will continue to do all kinds of jobbing and repairing at small house near
the old shop on the Hill. Carpenter work
of all kinds.
Address, Box 465,
Andover. Mass.

ROYAL, h. FRYE,

Intense Suffering Could Not Sleep
-Cured by Hood's Saiaaparllla.
" I had salt rheum on my arms, which
Itched Intensely and kept me from sleeping. The skin on my hands would crack
open. My friends believed I was suffering from blood poisoning. I decided to
take Hood's Sarsaparilla. I did not see
any improvement with the first bottle
but continued with the medicine and
after taking five bottles I was completely
cured. My hand, .re now as smooth as
I could wish." A. D. HAOBT, Elroy, Pa.

Practical Piano i Tuner,

iJnnrl'c Garea nari I In

tinier, l.ft at th. Drag- Store of

__
-, w^.t. are prompt, efficient and
tlOOd S PlllS easy In effect, ascents.

Arthur BllM.

on to do the same faithful service for don within a dozen years. New York
the new New York. At five minutes is the first city in tbe world in many
before twelve o'clock the roar of the particulars, among them, in tbe length
crowd diminished. Just before the big of her street railways, in the area of
black bands had closed together over her navigable waters, in the beauty and
the illuminated clock face, the whole safety of her harbor, in the extent of
vast assemblage awaited tbe birth of her piers and wharves with 363 miles
the New Year and the new city in utter of water front, in ber manufactories
silence.
The choral societies sang and In her number of schools. New
"Auld Lang 8yne." It was a most im- York has the biggest suspension bridge
pressive scene. At last the clock hands in the world, will have the biggest
closed together, and then swung apart library in tbe country saving the Conon their journey of a new year. At gressional Library at Washington, the
the Golden Gate, 2600 miles away, the biggest retail store in the world, the
Mayor of San Francisco touched an tallest building in the world, and the
electric button, an electrical current biggest and most numerous bridges.
darted across the continent, flashed up New York has 1200 miles of streets,
to the City Hall roof and' released a London, 1818; New York's bonded
spring which serrtra tiny white ball fly- debt is 12,000,000,000, London's is the
ing up the halyards of the flag pole. same figure; the assessed value of New
The breeze caught the while ball, un- York's real estate is S2,488.006.000,
furled it, and there fluttered before London's is $6,336,000,000; New York's
those waiting thousands the white flag daily water supply Is330,000,000 gallons,
of New York City. Then broke forth London's is 203,000,000 gallons. New
such a demonstration as seldom occurs York contains more Irish than Belfast,
in an American city. There were tbe more Germans than Munich, more
blare of 26,000 horns, the cheers of Italians than Pisa, and more Frenci,
over 60,000 throats. Every whistle on than Vincennes.
The agitation for the creation of the
river and harbor craft and on every
factory burst forth in hoarse and shrill present city began by the appointment
blast. All the engineers on the ele- of a Greater New York Commission by
vated railway tied down their .whistle the Legislature of -1890, the most
cords. Wilson's Battery stationed east earnest advocate of the plan being
of the Post Office began a salute of one Andrew H. Green, now known as the
hundred guns, the reverberations of "Father of Greater New York." The
commission presented a bill to the
tbe cannon shaking the pavement and
Legislature in' 18V3, submitting the
rattling window panes. The air was
question to the vote of the people withliterally filled with fireworks. The
in the area concerned. In 1894 the
singing societies sang and all tbe bands
people voted 176,973 for consolidation,
crashed out the "Star Spangled Banand 133,039 against. The bill creating
ner." For nearly ***?**■ - *■ *
•-•'-■-" • —•
•«,„ fly,.
roar conltnueo. Iheu the muu.
.
'
X, iirookbegan to disperse and now and then,
lyn, l^uecmf and Kitu»../nu ..as a Reas the noise would subside tor a few
publican measure passed by the Repubmoments, tbe sweet sounds of Trinity's
lican Legislature of 1896. The chief
chimes came floating on the breeze
political worker for tbe measure was
from lower Broadway.
Senator Thomas Collier Platt.
New Years was celebrated with great
A. c. M.
enthusiasm all over the city. A big
crowd packed Broadway for blocks near
Trinity Church to listen to the histoiic
COON CAT OULTUKB.
ringing out of the old and ringing in of
the hew year. The chimes began to fr *ilvr ;<k Xinl-.l Cln.t<ii« tho Indostry Has
Grown Very ftatjlrilj In M»II.B.
ring from the belfr? at 11.30 o'clock,
Frederick I). Nudd of Watervtlle, Me.,
tbe following being tbe tunes played:
la a recognized authority on the cutturu of
Rondo In Concerto, "Evening Bells," coon cat*., itnd is the largest breeder of
•'Grand Millenium," "Parting 8ong," them in S.nine.
On tho outskirts o[ V.'.-ttervlile is (situat"Auld Lang Syne," "Farewell, Dear
ed the Llndii Vista farm, where Mr. Nudd
Old New Yotk," composed specially for breeds cats, and there he talked entertainthis occasion by A. Meirlahn, Jr.; ingly the other day regarding bis rather
"Happy New Year to Thee," "Old novel business.
"Thirty years ago," he said, "there was
Volunteer Firemen," march in "I Pur- no great cuuuuorelal demand for coon oats,
itan!," "Coming through the Bye," and what are now considered the choicest
"Life let us Cherish," -'The Harp that •trains were little known. They used to
think that the coon cat was a cross beonce through Tara's Halls," "Put Me tween the common cat and tbe raeooon or
in my little Bed," "Home, Sweet the polecat, but after along series of exHome." An impressive New Year's periments 1 believe them to be a separate
and distinct kind of cat themselves. Diseve service was held at St. Patrick's section seems to prove conclusively that (he
Cathedral, the programme including: old ideals a physical Impossibility.
"The purr white cats, with long, shagtenor solo, "Panis Angelicus" Allegri's
gy hair, hushy mil and bli*e eyes, arc moat.
"Miserere" by full choir and recited by BOUatht afttr itnd lirlng the lH?st prices.
the congregation; "De Profundts," For SO years I have kept this strain pure.
said by the congregation; the "Te At first 1 btvd these animals for pleasure
and gave them away to my friends, hut. 15
Deum," Sling in English by choir and years ago the th maud became such that I
congregation, solemn benediction of began to make it a business, It increased
the blessed sacrament, solo, "O Holy very rapidly, till now 1 keep on hand all
tbe time from UK) to SOU cuts for the marNight," and "Adeste Fidelia," by choir ket.
and congregation. All other churches
"The culture of conn cats Is difficult and
in the city having chimes celebrated peculiar. 1 find it bupraoUcable to keep
inure than IS eats together, and rarely
the New Year by lilting tunes from have more than six in any one place. My
females are many of them kept uut in the
their belfrys.
The installation of the new munici- country, where I hiro them eared for by
the farmers' wives.
pal government was distinguished by
"Cows' milk. I find after many years
the most radical ^spirit of.,democracy experience. tdmuld always be sterilized.
Mayor Van Wyck left his house on This Is an important thing for their welfare. Pork should be avoided In their dint.
New Year's morning and took an ele- The lien ft of squash and pumpkins Is exvated train to the City nail. There he cellent for eats, and they are very fond of
met former Mayor Strong, who deliv- it. They should 1H; fed regularly threw
times a day. and In addition to small
ered a little speech of welcome in turn- quantities of weH cooked maul's anil Tragai
ing over the city government to his tables shun Ul Ive allowed rats, hi Ice,
successor. Mayor Van Wyck replied ground molua, Insects and such ntlier food
they cun procure fur themselves by
in a speech of eighteen words, saying: as
hunting.
"I received this office flora the people,
"The colors most sought for are malta,
I accept it from them, and to them I or 'blur,' ;is many term It, the same with
markings, tiger arid tiger and white,
will answer" Then there was hand- white
black, white nmt buff and their variations.
shaking and the new Mayor of the Those with rufiles about their necks are
second city of the world went to his very valuable and hard to get."—Boston
desk and began his official business. Globe.
Kit-hard Crozer in outlining the general
ROUTS TO THE KL0KDIKE.
poUcy..ol,ihe jnew administration has
M the "Tel. jr*pl. Trail" and Is
given out the following statement "to" Known Overland
From Hpbftabe.
the press:
A new way to carry the supplies In to
the BufTering miners at Klondike, in accordance with the bill passed by the house
recently, has been offered to Secretary Alger. _ Congressman .Tones of Washington
went before him with a .proposition from
the chamber of commerce, of Spokane to
furnish supplies, providing the governnieiit. would transport them over tbe overland route from Spokane to Davvson. In
supporting this as the best and only feasible route in the winter time, tho Spokane
people say that It is not a new trail, but
one that has been used for many years:
that at the present time parties are travelThe municipal jssembty organized ing
ovor it, and that with reindeers or
-on Monday and the work of getting the even with horses or dog trains provisions
complicated machinery of the new gov- can be landed in reasonably short time at
ernment into motion is being rapidly Dawson over this route. Much attention
has of late been attracted to this route by
pushed. The leading officials of the tho many encouraging reports coming
new city's central ttovernmeut are: from those who have been over itIt is what is known as the "telegraph
Mayor, Robert A. Van Wyck; Comp- trail,"
being along the abandoned line of
troller, Bird %. Coler; President oi the We*tfrn4'i.ion, uomiuencodin the sixMunicipal Council, Rudolf Guggen- ties. The.Spokane chamber of commerce
fall sent two young men over thi.
heimer; District Attorney, Asa Bird last
route to make a detailed report of it and
Gardiner; Sheriff, Thomas Dunn —all take pictures along the way to prove It to
be a good road, it is the report of these
of Tammany Hall.
two men, the pictures they have furnishHere are a few interesting and im- ed
and the statements mude by the many
portant facts relating to the present prospectors and trappers who have travelNew York City: It is the second city of ed it for many years that have convinced
the world in area and population. It is the people of that soctlon that It is a good
road. A number of mlneea from Dawson
30 miles long and its greatest width is who came out that way early in the fall
26 miles. It contains 368 square miles. say it is a safe and easy loud, with no
'mountains or dangci-s.—New York Sun..
"When the various department, hare been
adjusted and the .bam relorm idea weeded out
we shall use all our influence to tee that their
aJIaira are.carned out_wtth th. beet possible
ideas of good government. Appototment. and
promotions win be made strictly on the merits
of the men. and on proof of their ability to perform the duties required from them they .ball
be rewarded. No personal or political influence
in the matter of securing appointment, or pro
motion, in these department* will be tolerated
1 can say that it la the idea not to discriminate
between Democrats or Republican, or persons
of any political faith wbataoever. Our sole idea
Is to get the best possible government out ofr the
men
«■ in the employ of the llreater New iork.

population is 3,388,000, while LonMood s 5>arsapariiia The
^^
immHBi Paris, 2>53„<fm
Is the best—in fact the One True Blood Purifier.
Sold by all druggists. II; six for SL

but New York's rate of growth is much
greater than that of London, and if it
continues, she will pass ahead of Lon-

Dr. Shields, an eminent physician of Tennessee, says : "iregard Ayer's Barupa*iila as tbe
ttest blood-medicine on earth, anu I know of
many wonderful cures effected l.y Its use."
Physicians all over the land have made similar
statements.
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BYRON TRUELL & CO.,
The Leading House In Every Respect.
•

♦ .♦ » ♦
♦ • • *~

te

OUR ANNUAL

Hark Down Sale.
WILL CONTINUE THROUGH JANUARY.
We shall give our customers an exceptional opportunity to purchase reliable merchandise at the Lowest Prices of the year.
Housekeeping Dept—We shall make reduced prices on many line, of Table
Linens, Towels, Glass Linens and Crashes, also Bleached and Brown Sheeting, Blankets and Quilts.
Dress Hoods Dept.—We have marked down many lines of Plain and Fancy
Weaves. Special attention is called to the reduced prices in our Black Dress Goods
Silk Dept.—During January we shall ofler special inducements in reliable Black
Silks.
Cleak and Suit Dept.—Mark down of a large assortment of garments, including
Capes, Jackets, Waists andSklrts.
Upholstery aad Carpet Dept.—Mark Down Sale of Odd Curtains, Portieres and
Remnants, also Bargains in Rugs and Carpeting.
Ladles' aad Children's Underwear and Hosiery Dept.—Broken lots of Merino
and Jersey Ribbed Underwear at prices to close. Many of our regular lines of Ladies'
Cotton and Lisle Hose, including "Out Sizes" and Fleeced Lined, reduced 26 per cent,
for this sale.
Ladles' Glove Dept. Annual Clearance Sale of Kid and Swede Gloves.
Small Wares.—Special values in Dress Trimmings, Buttons, Laces and Dressmakers Supplies.
Linings.—Special Sale of Cotton, Surah, Percaline, Haircloth, Canvas, etc. Alsoremnants and short lengths at half price.
It is our intention to make prices at this sale which cannot be duplicated again during
the year.

BYRON TRUELL & CO.
249 Essex Street and 4 Pemberton Street. Lawrence.
COST OF SABLES.
Bow tbe Frlea Adna.ee* Alter the Skin
Leave* Siberia.

Dp in the great watershed dividing
Siberia and Mongolia lives a peculiar
race of people, half Chinese, half Tibetans. Few Europeans have ever seen
them. In fact, with the exception of one
or two enterprising explorers or geographical enthusiasts wb.3 have crossed
the Altai range, European eyes have
never gazed upon the aboriginal Svots
of northern Mongolia.
Sable hunting in the Siberian mountains and northern Mongolia is confined
almost exclusively to the Syots and other native races, and it would surprise a
good many for dealers in England to
know the prices which are paid by the
Siberian traders to these poor aborigines
for the skins they collect
The Siberian trader, knowing his
market, makes periodical journeys into
Mongolia. It is safe to say he does not
take a kopek of money with him, but he
drags behind him a well stuffed caravan
loaded with tea, tobacco, gunpowder
and shot, strings of beads for the women and roughly made moccasins for the
men. In due course he will come across
a Syot encampment.
The trader sits on his wagon and barters cheerfully. With tbe eye of a connoisseur and with fingers rendered deft
by long practice he sees and feels the
smooth, warm skins of the little animals. ,
This small black one^—well, a two
ounce packet of tobacco is enough for
that; that large black one—a handful
of shot and an equal quantity of gunpowder; a packet of tea for a lovely
skin with a long black stripe down the
center; this one, a fine skin, but a little bit hurt by the shot entering the
back—well, say a string of beads for
that.
In their original undressed state it is
safe to say that the skins do not cost
the Siberian trader much more than a
few pence each on the average. As the
poor sable travels farther westward,
however, he gets dearer and dearer. In
Tomsk one can bny a very good sable
for something like 5 or 6 rubles, about
13s. In Omsk few are sold under 10 rubles—£1 Is. In Moscow 100 per cent
goes on. In. St. Petersburg no one except the middle class or a functionary
would wear a sable under £5. In Paris
and London a real Siberian sable skin
will fetch anything up to £20, but the
imitation stales of the present day nave
done aiOcH ta rhTTrrec.ate-lhis w< ndwriul
trade.—London Mail.

Park St. StablesLTVEKY,

ItOAHDIN'G

ANL>

SALE STABLES.

Horses, carriages ana harnesses for
sale or exchange. All goods warranted
as represented. Sold on easy terms to
reliable parties. When in need at a
carriage of any description give us a
call, we can save you a liberal discount.
Storage room for carriages, sleighs, etc
at reasonable rates.

W. H. HICCINS

E. C. PIKE, Park Street.
Has the agency for the

New Brooklyn Blue Flame Oil Stove
This is one of the best oil stoves ever
offered for sale. It has brass burners ami
a brass oil tank and gives a very strong
heat. Also agent for the
Insurance and Quick Meal
Gasoline Stoves and
Mag-ee Grand Bang-eg.
Plumbing, hot water heating and [furnace work in all its branches.
Also a large assortment of hard and loft
wood Refrigerators which are selling at a
very low price.

E. C. PIZE, PARE ST.
W. H. SYLVESTER,

Tuner of the Piano! Organ
223 Essex St., Lawrence.
HOOU'B PILLS our* Liver Ills, Biliousness, Indigestion, Haadache.
Easy to take, easy to operate. 25c.

Fur goods and garments of fe»ery description, from a Seal skin
sacque to a sleigh robe, made to order in the latest styles. Also
renovated, relined, dyed, altered to prevailing fashion and repaired
at short notice and seasonable prices at the FUR PARLORS of

HERMANN RIEPERT, Practical Furrier,
^—-.I
407 ESSEX ST.

OPEN EVENINGS.
Raw Sklna Bought.

'- A\V'IlKJK K,M Ass

J. REARDON,

Granite Manufacturer.
Orders for Foreign and Domestic, i Granite
Filled Promptly.
Monuments, Tablets and Cemetery Lots a
Specialty.
Lettering on Granite Promptly Attended to

44 Manchester Street, Lawrence, Mass.
VLIASE SKND A POSTAL.

THE ASDOUIB TOWNSMAN, ANDOVER, MASS, JANUARY T. 1808.

A TRUE SHARK STORY

MEMORIAL HALL LIBRARY.
— New Books Added —

Townsman Bulletin, No. 3.
Friday, Jan. 7, 1 898.

PATHETIC ACCOUNT OF AN OCEAN
MONSTER'S DESTRUCTION.
The Fatal
Gold

Amicis, Edmondo de. On blue water.
910.4.A S16
iiiirton, W. E. A hero in homespun: a tale of the
loyal south.
, •
•--"
B 2SK.h
Becke, Louis. Pacific tales.
B 883.p
Btlger, Mrs. F. C. B. Miss Nina Barrow.
B 412.m
Black, Alexander. A capital courtship.
B 561.C
Burdette, It. J. Chimes from a jester's belli.
B 896.C
B
833.a
Coulevain, Pierre de. American nobility.
C 875 lo
Crockett, 8. B. Lochinvar: a novel.
Dickens, Charles. Old lamps for new ones and other
D 654. od
sketches and essays.
920.F 24
Farrar, F. W. Men I have known.
Fields, Mrs. Annie, editor. Life and letters of Harriet
92.8 892 F
Beecher Stowe.
F9M.V
Fuller, Hulbert. Vivian of Virginia.
974.71.G 63
Goodwin, M. W. Historic New York. Griffiths, Arthur. Wellington, his comrades and'con02.W 465.G
temporaries.
782.G 98
Guerber, H. A. Stories of famous opxru.
H 183.0
Hamilton .Ernest The outlaws of the marches.
H S27.b
Hichens, B» S. Bye-ways.
352.3 H 65 f
Hill,0. T. Fighting a fire.
H 836.0
Howells, W. D. An open-eyed conspiracy.
Ingenoll, Ernest. Wild neighbors: out-door studies
599.147
in the United States.
J 666.01
Johnston, B. M. Old times in middle Georgia.
K 1264
Kaler, J. O. At the siege of Quebec
Knowles, F. L., editor. The golden treasury of Ameri821.06 K 7C
can songs and lyrics.
821X 26.bl
Lang, Andrew, editor. The blue poetry.
946.L 34
Latimer, Mrs. E. W. Spain in the nineteenth century.
L975.f
Lush, C. K. The federal judge: a novel.
MacOonald, George. Salted with fire: a story of a minM 143.88
' later.
Marden, O. 8. Success: a book of ideals, helps, and
examples fo<° all desiring to make the most
174.M 33 s
of life.
820.M 69
Mitchell, D. 6. English lands, letters, and kings. Vol. 4.
M 695.g
Mitchell, J. A. Gloria victis.
M 697.K
Mitford, Bertram. The king's assegai: a Mntabili story.
M 946.J
Murfree, M.N. The juggler.
M 946.y
The young mountaineers.
398.2.N 44
Newell, W. W. King Arthur and the table round. 2v.
N 758.d
Nordau, Max. Drones must die.
Ober, F. A. Under the Cuban flag: or the Cacique's
0 23.u
treasure.
P 144.S
Page, T. N. Social life in old Virginia before the war.
Palgrave, F. T. The golden treasury, selected from
the best songs and lyrical poems in the
821.08 P 17
English language. Vol. 2.
B07.P 18
Palmer, G. II. Self-cultivation in English.
Patch, K. W. Middleway: tales of a NewJ England
P 272.m
village.

TREED BY WILD DOGS.
The Rough Experlenee of Hasten la •
Maw Jtrwj Swamp.

A pack of wild dogs is making the
Maurice river valley a terror to the
hunters and laiirirs of that section.
John Eyte of Viueland, N. J., had an
exciting experience with the canines recently.
Kyte was hunting in the swamp
when bis dog began to run around
strangely, scenting the air as if in the
proximity of big game. Presently the
hound stopped, trembled, and, lowering
bis tail, ran tu its master and whined.
.Suddenly there burst iuto View several
large, shaggy dogs of the Newfoundland Bpeciea, foih.wed by a paok of the
brutes, all snapyiug uud snarling.
Kyte dropped bis gun and clambered
up a tree out of reach. He was none too
soon, for the dogs olzclad around the
tree trunk, growliug savagely. Kyte,
realizing that he was treed, began to
speculate seriously upon the prospects of
spending all night in bis airy loft. He
did not have to wait very long, however, for one particularly large dog, evidently the leader, started into the
swamp, followed by the rust, and finally the whole pack disappeared. Kyte
waited a little while, then cautiously
descended and made a bee line for home.
While gunning a few mornings ago
near the same swamp Joel Chew and
bit son Ned were set upon by the same
doga A volley of shot staggered them.
Chew and his son continued to fire into
the drove until they turned and made
for the thickest part of the swamp, leaving trails of blood in their path. Young
Chew captured a little puppy which
was left behind and brought it home.—
Wew Yqrk Tataurain.

Feed of the Little Bine aad

Pilot—The Lump

With the Concealed

of

Fat

Pork

Hook—Death

by

Clearing Out Sale.

Torture With the Inevitable Finale.
I

HOLIDAYS OF 1897

"How very hard it is to provide for
a young, fast growing family nowaOur annual clearing out sale will be inaugurated on
days!" said the mother shark, turning,
for the hundredth time that morning,
upon her broad side in order to get a
better view of what might be stirring
above. For nearly a week she had. been
To continue through FRIDAY and SATURDAY.
fasting—in fact, ever since she came iu
hurriedly at the close of a great feast
During
this
sale
not only all our Holiday
10 pieces Vicoma Tweed Dress Goods,
upon the stripped carcass of a recent
Goods will be sold at a price far below
40 inches wide, now lie yard.
whale. There, by dint of the energy of
cost
but
all
the
staple
goods
in
the
store
her massive shoulders, her 14 feet of
A lot of iiastp Bugs ip. ths basement
will be sacrificed. The opportunity to
will be sacrificed:
length and fivefold rows of triangular
save money on legitimate purchases will
teeth, she had managed to secure a reBugs MzM for lie.
commend itself to all prudent buyers.
spectable proportion of the spoil for the
Rugs 12x48 lor 89c
Profits are sacrificed and every department
replenishing of her own huge maw as
Bugs 18x64 fot 59c.
shows startling features in genuine barwell aa for the up keep of the 14 sharkgains. A big reduction it to be seen in
These prices can not be competed with
lings that wen now restlessly darting
our
in Lawrence.
In and out of their oozy cave at the far
A few dozen Ladies' Beady Made Black
Blanket and Comforter Dtptwrt.
end of her capacious throat.
Figured Mohair Skirts 79c each.
Within tbe immediate range of ber
Wright Health Underwear, shields back
A special offering of Table Damask,
glance a vast black shadow obscured a
and front, 65c per garment.
Napkins, Fancy Covers, Table Sets, ate.
wide, irregularly shaped area of the
Ladies' Fleece Lined Hose 10s pair.
blazing sunshine. It was so calm that
Remnants of Ballardvale Flannel at
Ladies' All Wool Underwear, natural
Half Price.
the shadow seemed stationary. In the
and white, has bean tl.00 and 11.85, now
direction of this cool penumbra her gaze
The
items above quoted give bat a faint
75c per garment.
lingered earnestly, for hereditary inidea of the extent and genuineness of the
Special
Sale
of
Ladies'
Wrappers,
stinot aa well aa long experience gave
cut down in prices Bade to harmonize with
Shirt Waists, Cloaks, Fur
her the knowledge that from the subthe prevailing order of the day in other
Collarettes, Muffs.
stance of such shadows came food dropdepartments of business.
10 dozen Ladies' Wrappers, ware $2.98,
ping down, varied and toothsome, acThe publio can always rest upon tbe
now
fJ.OO.
assurance that AW. Steams A Co.'t offertually alive on rare occasions. Some17 dozen Ladies' Wrappers, were tl.69,
ings are staple and that their prices are
what Impatiently she wondered at the
now $1.18.
right every time.
long time that her little blue and gold
attendant had been gone.
He was so seldom absent from his
place between her eyes for a whole minute that she got quite uneasy, but while
she fidgeted fretfully, with many twitohings of her flexible "gaff topsail," back
came the pilot fish in a tearing hurry.
"Now, then, partner, move along, do.
There's a lump of fat pork almost aa big
aa your head banging over that ship's
stern. I don't quite understand why it
doesn't sink, but it is good. I nibbled
just a crumb, and you can be sure tbis
time that it is no bagful of cinders like
that nasty mouthful that gave you the
cbestache so bad this morning." The BOSTON AHD MAINE KAI1.KOAD.
latter part of this energetic exordium
HIS REMAIIKABLE TRIP.
was lost upon mother shark, being
Winter Arrangement, Oct. 4.
drowned in the wash set up by her
Walla*. Cadjr San Ha Want From Keuus
great
tail
fin,
which
was
going
in
grand
City to acotlaad un tta.
ANDOIBBTOBOSTOX.A.M.esoex.ar In Boston
Wallace Cady, the I a-year-old son of style, starting her off at such a rate 7.36; 7.39 ex. ar. 8.80; 7.41 ex. «r. S.3S; S.0S «r. ar.
_
that two or three stragglers of tbe fam- 8.66: 8.3JBI. ar. MS; ».»»r. 1U.3S; 10.» ex. ar.
■
Dr. Helen Cady, notified his relatives in
ily had to skip like shrimps to get in- 11.08; 11.10 acc.ar. 12.08 r. u. 11. IS ex. ar. tfeSt;
Louisville recently that he had joined doors before they were left behind and LUTaoo.ar.lJTi l.ziaoc. ar. 2.1J; 1.46 eec. ar.
his mother in Edinburgh and that be
1.44; tM SO0. ar. SJS; S.46 aOO. ar. 6.4J; 7.15 ex.
had made the trip on $3 from Kansas lost
S.0S I Ml eon. ar. 10 JO. BuNDAv:7.42ar.S.47;
Straight as an arrow to the mark went
City. He bad been missing three tbe tiny guide, keeping just in front of SJS ar. 0.17; 12.22 ar. 1.25; P.M. 4.34 ar. 6.28;
months, and there were suave fears as bis huge friend's snout. Together they 6J53S1-8.66; 6.67 ar. 7.56; 7.61 ar. 8.46. All
to his safety. Dr. Cady went to Lilin- swept into the shadow, where, sure modatlon.
BOSTOX TO AXDOVKB. A. St., 6.60 ace. arrive
baigh two years ago to prosecute a enough, a mass of meat hung just below
claim to an estate, leaving her young the sea surface, though gently lifted al- la Andover, «JI; 7.30 aco. al. 8.20; SJB aso. ar.
10.24;
10.26 «oc. ar. UJ2; 11.30 «x. ar. 12.41; 11JS
son here with two daughters. He was
most out of water every now and then.
sent to a well to do man in Kansas City, "Oh, do look, mammal There's a big ex. ar. MS; 2.16 ex. ar. SJS: xjt ax. ar. 4.15;
3.40 aco. ar. 4.42; 6.01 ax. ar. 6.42; 6.32 ox. ar.
who took him home with him, but the fish. Is he going to eat np that pretty SJ7;S.01ax. ar.649; 6.36 aoo. ar. 7.31; 7.02 ace.
child missed his mother, and three little one, do you think?" "Oh, no, my ar. 7.63; S.40ex. ar. 10.22; 11.15 ei.er. 11.68. Sox.
months ago disappeared. It was at tirst little man," struck in the mate, "but DAr: A.M. 8.00 ace. ar.».02; lLtOar. 12.43. P.M.
supposed he would come back here, but you watch him now!" As he spoke the 5.00aoo. ar. 6.0S: S.00 ex.ar. 6.46: 7.00 aoo.ar. 7.59
AJUMVKB TO LOWELL,
A. M. 7.43 arrive In
he did not.
great gray body took a curve latterly, a
After leaving the home of the Kan- dazzling glare of white appeared, and Lowell 8.34; SJS ar. S5S; 9.29 ar. 10J7; 10J3 ar.
II
JO;
11.10
ar.
11.41.
r.
U. 12.37 ar. l.OS; 2.46
sas City man he made his way to New there beneath tbe speaker was a cresYork, riding most of the way by stealth, centio gap in the smooth, livid under- ar. 3.22; 4.24 ar. 4.61; 5.46 ar. 6.17; 7.15 ar. 7.4S;
but walking when he had no way of go- side fringed with innumerable points 9.42 ar. 10.37. Braoiv A.a. USarJ.17. r. M.
li.22 »r. 12.68; 4.34 ar. 5.06; 5.63 ar.6.28; 7.62 ar.
ing in the trains. On reaching that citv like chevaux de frise and as big as the US
he went to the wharf and boardeu a gap of a coal sack. Around it the small
AJOWXLLTO AXDOTIX A.M. a.soar. 8.5S; SJS
vessel which was bound for Scotland. pilot circled excitedly at top speed. ar. 10.24; 10.50 ar. 11.32. r.M. 12.06 ar. 12.41;
After tbe vessel had fairly left laud the Slowly the mate as gently slacked away, M0 ar.t.09; 3.20 ar. 4.16; 4.06 ar. 4.41; 6.10 ar.
ANDOVER. MASS
BENJAMIN BROWN.
little stowaway ventured to face tho there was a gulp, and the big joint dis- 6.41; 6.16 ar. S.4S; 7.00 ar. 7.31; 0.S6 ar. 10.22; INCORPORATED 182..
captain, who immediately became in- appeared. There was a flash, a splash 11.261 ar. 11.58). BlIXDAY: 8.16 ar. 9.02. 12.06 ar.
P.M.
12.43;
6.30
ar.
0.06;
7.26
ar.
7
M.
terested in him. On reaching Edin- and an eddy. Then tbe rope attached to
I Wednesday! and Saturdays.
burgh Wallace wandered among the tbe shark hook concealed in the pork
AsTDOTKB TO LAWXBXOB. A.M. SJO, SJO, SJS,
streets, inquiring every place for his groaned over the rail as it felt th istrain.
10.24, 11.32. r. H. 11.41, 1.02, SJS, 4.16, 4.41,
mother. After a long and tedious search
"Lay aft the watch," roared the 6.42, 6.27. SJS, 7.31, 7.63. 10.22.11 JS. SCXDAT.
over the strange city he found the bouse mate, and amid the trampling of mauy A.M. SJS. r. M. 12.43,6.06,6.46,7.69.
AND RUBBERS.
and located bis mother's rooms. When feet, a babel of directions and a tremenLAWEENOE TO ANDOVER. A.M. 6.40, 7.25, 7 JO,
he opened the door and confronted ber, dous tnmnlt alongside, through the 7J7, 6.16, 9.05, 10.10. 10.66. r. M. 12.00, Ujae, l.lo
she could hardly realize that'll w.is her writhings of the captive monster, Bhe 2.80, 4.05, 6.35, 7.08'. 9.31.
son who stood before her.—Cincinnati was transferred forward to the lee gangSDXDAT: 7 JO, S.15 r. a. 12.10, 4.27-, 6.36, 6.40
THIS COMPANY
SJS.
Commercial Tribune.
Th. most adranced shoa for
way, where, by the aid of a stout watch
•From Sontta side.
tackle, she was hoisted out of water.
AJTOOVKATO HALEM. MAM. A.M.6.65T, ar.S.47; Contlnuat to Insures Dwelling!, Hart.*, and
"GREEN GILLED" OYSTERS.
"Don't take bim aboard," cried the 7.t«xar8.40, P.M. 12.1lY»r. 1.57; 1.22x er.2.36;
thalr Contonta, aad gtora Building;.
PRICE.... - 13.50.
captain. "Make snch an infernal mess 6.42T ar. 7JO, 6.46X ar. 0J7.
Peculiar Affliction That Spoils the Sale off
at Fair Kat««, and la paying:
if
you
do.
Just
spritsail
yard
him
and
let
HALEM
TO
ANDO
VKK,
MASS.
A.M.
7.00T
ar.
8.83
J
l.j niiliav. II Bivalve*.
ANDOVKK. MASS.
7.1SX ar. 6.20,11.20 ar. 12J7. r. M. 4J0v ar: 540;
Dividend* aa follows I
A peculiar condition of affairs pre- him go agen." So a piece of scantling e.00Tsr.7.is.
was
got
from
the
carpenter,
pointed
at
vails down i'u Lynnhaven bay, near
OomOKAST. A.M. 6.66 i IS, 8.20, 8.68.10.24 PI
Norfolk, where tbey raise the finest oys- both ends, about four feet long. This a. p. M. 12.41 M, 1.02, s.05 x a. 4.U a a, 4.41 a,
ters in the world. These bivalves are they drove between her jaws from side 6.42 B, 8,17, 6.40 a X, 7J3 H.
now afflicted with the "green gills," as to side. Another wedge shaped piece WBEB-DAT time.
GO Per cent, on 5-Year Policies.
was planted diagonally down tbrougb
Oonro NORTH, VIA MANCHESTER, A. at. s.20.
are also tut..*), qr \ury nearly all of
those, on thu tusteru shore and numer- her broad snout, the upper end pointing r.M. 1.01,3.05,5.12. HUMIAVS: 9.01 a. in., 12.43
forward. Then they cut off the wide
....
__ w
40 Per cent, on 3-Year Policies.
ous other places. - As a matter of -facV pectoral fins, letting the quivering car- and.0,45p. m, _
H. to HBverhtll only. N. oonneets to Slew
"green gills ' is more terrible in name
bnryport. Z connects to <»eorgetowii.
LATE FOREMAN of THE PAPKK HANO.
cass
fall
Into
the
sea
again
by
tbe
simthan iu e,uti t, but it is spoiling the sale
T change at North Andover.
20 Per ctnt. on 1-Year PoRdis.
expedient of ohopping the book out.
IMO DEPARTMENT OF THE
of tbe oysurs. The high tides have ple
S Salem.
"What
abominable
cruelty,"
muttered
ririfmri kiiiwndjn large quantities up
B Wo. Barwlox.
W. E. RICE OOMFANT,
a
gentle
faced
man
among
the
crowding
the rivers and creeks. Owing to reoeiit
L Via North Lawrence'.
droughts thtre is not enough water passengers, as he turned away sick at
OBI
ze
:
Bank
Block.
D.
J.
FLANDERS.
«:.
P.
a
T.
A.
Desires
to
Inform the people of Andoffer that
heart. But the bustling seaman looked
he has narted In bnalneas at He. 9 PORTER
flowing iuto the river to wash it out, pityingly at him, wondering doubtless
STREET. Andooer, aad all residents harlaa
and the oysters feeding on it have beW. 8. JENKINS, Pm
J. A. SMART, SM any Palutlna, Paper Hanaing, Tinting. Calcfat his lack of sporting instincts. Thus
mlnlnr, or Whitewashing of oelllon will Bad It
come "green gilled." One firm which disabled, the miserable monster jdungetf
to tbelr advantage u> giro him a call, or sea l a
has been shipping'26 or 80 barrels a
POST-orncE,
AMIOYKK.
MASS.
postal card. Tbehai.git gof l'reavd Papertfaatl
blindly iu uncertain directions, unable
day is now shipping none at all.
all other heavy goods a speeialtj. For r "
see The W. K. Klce 4'
The people on Lyuuhaveu river and to steer herself, unheeding the frantic
Arthur Bliss, P.M.
caresses of her faithful little satellite,
bay are wc.ro or less dependent upon
who
bad
almost
exhausted
himself
by
their oyster btus. and this misfortune
leaping up at her as she hung strugMoney Order Honn. 8 a.m to ft p.m.
has fallen heavily upou thcui. Nut only gling against the vessel's side. Neither
JAMES KAIMEK
is the source of revenue cut off, but did she notice tbe puzzled, wavering Hour* on Legal Holidays, S to 8.30, BJO to 6.00.
aUlLI KIADT VOR DBLITKBT.
taxes on tbe beds still go on, and a pe- movements of her wondering brood. So
8.00 a.m. from Boston, N«w York, Houtb, Meat,
tition to the legislature asking to be reshe disappeared from the view of the'
and Lawrence,
leased from tbis taxation is being cir- laughing, happy crowd on deck, But
Ha, . Fine Display of
9.00 a.m. from Boston, New York, Booth and
culated —Washington Post
EXPRESS.
whichever way she rushed she always
West, Lawrence and Hetbuen.
fetched up to the surface promptly, be- 1.15 p. K.., Lawrence, North Andover, HavertilU,
\
EXPRESS.
AND JOBBINC.
East and North.
cause of tbe vane in her head. Thus for
a day and a night she fought aimlessly 2.20 p.m. from Boston, New York, South and
Ajmoraa
Orno.,
16 Park Street, Uwsxw
West.
Dig down to the route of your sick with all the forces of amazing vitality
p.m. from Boston, New York, South, West.
Omoa with 8. W. Fellows,** Eeasx Street.
ness if you want to get well and stay well. pent up iu her huge body against these i.4fi
Most likely It's Indigestion. The irrita- torturing disablements, until merciful- (f.20 p.m., from Boston, New York, South, West.
ting poisons of fermenting, putrid food, ly she fell in with a couple of ravenous 6.15 p.m. from Lawrence, Metbuen and North.
left in the stomach by indigestion, cause congeners. Scenting fresh blood, tbey T.UOp.ni. from Boston, New York, South and
West.
headache, neuralgia, nervousness, dizziness, stomach ache, nausea, Irritability, made for her straightway. Like mad T.45 p.m. from Lawrence, North Andower, Harerhlll, and East.
and all theother well known symptoms of things, they fell upon ber. Long and
FROM FACTORY TO FAMILY
hard they strove, tearing their way
indigestion.
MAILS OLOSB.
Bur ntoa THS Nanurartnrer
Theyal><> cause many pains and dis- through the tough framework until as- I..30 am, for North Andoier, Haverhill and East.
AKD BAT. lflDDLBWSM'B PROriTP.
SJamplte
orders which are often laid to other sistance came from all quarters, and a T a.m. for Boston, New York, Booth and West.
Hailed Free, wrrxf FULL DlBrrrtoxs anacauses and hence are not easily cured. motley multitude of various hungry
tO KBASDBa AMD PAPER A BOOK. Paper. 8c
B
a-m.
for
Lawrenoc
and
North.
But as soon as the poisons are removed,
10 a.m. for Bon ton. New York, South and West,
•o aa.oo a Roll—8 yard.. Wa orna
all the symptoms and disorders disappear, ones cleaned np every shred of the wel- 11.50 a. m. for Boston, New York, South, West,
yea AX orroartmiTT TO sxAVTirr THB Home
because there is nothing left to cause come banquet, leaving only the deserted
North. Lawrence and Metbuen.
AT sxAix COST WIT. TBB Purser Wall Paper.
them. Nothing succeeds in this like pilot to seek another partner.—London 1 p. m. for North Andorer, HaTerhlll, East, BosAgent. WAB-nn IX BTaar Tdwx AS D VOLAOS,
Shaker Digestive Cordial, because it Spectator.
Opposite B, a L.INtatloo.
ton, New York, South, West.
go waoM LmuL COMMISMOHS WILL BB PAID.
prevent* tbe undigested food from fer8.40
p.
m.
for
Latwrenoe,
Metbuen,
HaTerhlll,
Agents Book. A»D ODTPIT, OBB DOLLAB,
Although Greece has an abundance of
menting In the stomach and helpt the
Andover, North and East.
stomach to digest Its food.
i
seaooast, most of tbe fish eaten are im- SJO North
p.m.
for
Lawrence.
Sold by druggists, price 10 cents to ported, the imports of fish averaging
341 ESSEXCST. - LAWRENCE WALL PAPER MANUFACTURER,
6 90 p.m. for Boston, New York, South and
11.00 per bottle.
$700,000 yearly.
B.la'laUld. R.W Jersey.

Thursday,

December 30th,

A. W. STEARNS & OO.
309 Essex Street, Lawrence■

■■

■

.

.

CAR OF GRAIN
At Marble Ridge.
w

•

■

Meal and Cracked Corn, 75c.
■

At Store: Buffalo Cluten $18 per ton.
Cotton Seed Meal, $22 per ton.

NORTH ANDOVER.

MERRIMAGK

Boots, Shoes,

Mutual Fire Insurance Co.

THE "SOROSIS" SHOE,

S. G. HEADER

Ayer's
Cherry
Pectoral
costs more than other tnedi- ':
cines. But then it cures more
than other medicines.
Most of the cheap cough «
medicines merely palliate;
they afford local and temporary relief. Ayer'a Cherry
Pectoral does not patch up or
palliate. It cures.

N. L. Wakefield

Asthma, Bronchitis, Croup,'
Whooping; Cough,—and every
when other

Andover and Lawrence

Novelties
for

Winter.

EDWARD LOVE,

■i

,

■

T. A. HOLT & CO.,

■

i

«

^~-:*< -*.
'

THE ANDOVER TOWNSMAN,

A

NYONK WISHING

ROGERS'
Estate, Insurance,

to nave washing, ironing, or boose cleaning
"- Istes
IMS K. Thoralng,
Thorn Ins;,
dons, please apply to
Will (TO OUt
,17Town Hall Avenue. NotlC*.
Notice. I will
to
o do work or uke
take it
It home. Washing
Wanning taken
i dry if wished. Will go oat for * few
houra' work.

B

and Emplovment

OARD.
At M Main Htrret, large sunn, front room,
newly furmetii'il, with lint ol«M taWe.
Alia won Id like > f«w uble l~i.rd.rn. Terms
rsssonable.

Al
allKISTIAN

SCIENCE.

I
Premium for "Science end Health" or
I ■anything written l.y Mary Baker (Hover
UKililr iM'tore 1SK1. Dr. Hey™, Chrlatian
^»clentt«t,J»HuntlnKlonA»a.,Boaton,»laat.

F

It SALE.

M

B8. 8. J. It U< K LIN,

A Blns-v sieipli in first class order.
Inquire uf
Win. I.aiiglaiidi.

43 Main Ht., receives orders for bone*
made cake and pastry, cut flowers and
photograph*.
Fresh confectionery and
chocolate* conitai tly on band. Employment offlce. Houra at store, 9 to 12 AM daily;
At (luild House, 3 to 6 P.M., except Wedne-days
and Saturdays.

M
T

PFF LOST.
On Rabbits Pond on Christmas day, a
C7 aatracban mniT. Will finder please
re at TOWMMAN Office.

iTPEWBITING.

.

Neatly and promptly done by Mrs. B. J.
Bucklln. Reads, revises and criticises manuscript.
Address I.'K-W BOX 00. Office
43 Main street, Andover, Mass.

AGENCY.

ALSO

Agent for Americam Line of Steamers.
Drafts on all parts of Great Britain and
Ireland.
Domestic Help of all kinds wanted.
Real and Personal Estate sold at auction
is all puts of the State.
Prompt attention giren to all work.
Call at our office—

Elm Square,

ANDOVER.

HOUSES FOR RENT.

* rwwe w> w)

Have You

A very desirable modern bouse of ten
rooms beside bath and laundry. Town
water. Ho, air furnace. Also an apartment of six rooms and bath. Town water,
bot air furnace. The house* are near the
•choob and electric can. Terms reasonable. Apply at the office of the Towns-

.Dandruff

For Sale.

We Can Gore It.

English Hay

Thin or falling hair is onr specialty
We hare just received . new Electrical Hair Brush which impart*
strength to Ladies' Ilair.
Especially recommended for ladles
with thin or broken hair.
By its use the hair can be strengthened to grow longer or thicker.
Special low rates for ladies who
contract to take the treatment
through the month of January.

Address,
Samuel H. Boutwell,
1

r

"

AndnT.r, Ma...

.

,

ALLEN F. ABBOH,

CARPENTER.
Carpenter work of all kinds at reasonable
prices. Jobbing attended to
promptly.
SHOP : 44 PARK ST.

• PARISIAN HAIR AND CORSET STORE,
Next door to the Post Office.

MERRIMACK MUTUAL
M

Fire Insurance Company.

X Lawrence, If aaa.
0

Dor. F. Hall, Proprietor.

n»» •>-♦*•>
fsrSrwe-SreH

Alarm Clocks.

The Annual Meeting or the members of
the Merrimack Mutual Fire Insurance
Company, for the Election of Directors
and for the transaction of any other business that may come before them, will be
held at the office of the company, in
Andover, on Monday the 10th day of
January next, at two o'clock p. m.
J. A. SMART,
SlCRKTARY.

AXDOVF.R,

l)ec. 17, 1897.

Perrcia Hair Dressing
For dry or faded hair. Creates a healthful action of the scalp. We treat the scalp
for disease or falling hair by methods which
guarantee good results.
A select line of Corsets added to our
stock. In long, medium and short waist,
with gored hip and bust, which insures perfect fit and gives to the wearer ease end
durability.

'^Kf/Jir"-S~

Sure time. You don't wantto lose an y
of the present long days. One of our 90c
"waken-up" will do the business. It don't
ring like a fire alarm or riot, but settles
down to business in an earnest, determined
manner that makes the sleepy man
ashamed of himself.

"The Musgrove"

90 Cents.

Misses Gildea and Beevers,

J.E. WHITING,

MtiRgrove BltlR.

Up one Might.

Open ThuriMlay i*ml Saturday
Kv«nln|ra.

JEWELER AND OPTICIAN.

Andover,

'

NEW YEAR'S SERMONS,

LEWIS CLARK DEAD

Prof. K. T. Hlneks and Prof. W. H. Ryder

Was the "George Harris" of Harriet rteeoher Stowe's "Uncle Tom's Cabin."

Preach on the Opportunities of Life-

rif.LlSHsn ITX1T rair.Y ST

New Year's sermons were preached by
ANDOVER PRESS, Limited. Prof.
K. Y. Hineks and Prof. W. H. Ryder at the opening of the new church
edifice of the United Congregational so*
Subscription price, $2.00 per year, la ciety of Lawrence, Sunday.
Prof. HlnckB preaefced at tbe morning
advance. SIUKIC copies 6 cents.
service, taking bis text from Isaiah 38:
4and 5: "Then came the word of the
Advertising- rates sent on application.
Lord to Isaiah, saying, go and say unto
BT" All business matters should be sddreessQ Hezekiah, thus saith the Lord, the God
tO THK ARDOVEK PBBSS.
of David thy father, I have beard thy
prayer, I have seen thy tears; behold, I
THS AKDOvxa TOWHSMAN being the only will add unto thy days fifteen years."
newspaper published in Andover, offers an es- "God's gift of tbe new year," was the
pecially valuable field for advertisers.
topic, based on the foregoing text
Among other things he said: "The comThe Offices of the TOWMSM AM are la Draper's ing of the new year makes us gladly conBlock.
scious that the work of life is not yet
done, that it is to go on some time longW * M MAIN aTKBIT.
er (how much we do not know.)
"The gift of the new year is the gift of
renewed opportunity. It Is the glad season because it is the accepted time.
r at UM Andottr tol-oew.
If we have not yet taken Into our hearts
that divine life whose presence is the
source of true goodness we can do so
FRIDAY JANUARY 1, IMS).
to-day. If we have not fully yielded ourselves to that gracious will which has
possessed in some degree, we can do so
now. If we feel that it is in us, God
The New Tear.
aldlnff, to give a better service and
warmer love than we have offered, the
golden hour for presenting it is here
Now the days are brief and drear:
Naked lies the new-born year .
That is what we have been brought
In bis eradle of the snow,
hither for, to make life a nobler thing
And the winds unbridled blow, '
than ever; to use it in gaining some new
And the skies bang dark and low,^
For the summers oome sad go.
possession better than anything we have.
In our very longing for this our hunger
Leave the clashing cymbals mnte 1
after something better expresses God's
lips no more the happy Ante I
yearning wish that t bin year shall be for
Sing DO more that dancing rhyme
Of the rose's harvest time;—
us, in his interpretation of the Words, ' a
Sing a requiem, sad and low;
happy new year.'
For the summers come and go.
At the evening service Prof. Ryder
chose for bis topic the meaning of the
Where Is Youth ? He strayed away
Through the meadow flowers of May.
new year.
/
Where Is Love? The leaves that fell
His text waa the tenth verso of the 45th
From his trystlng bower can tell.
Psalm:
"Hearken,
O
daughter,
and conWisdom stays, sedate and slow,
sider, and Incline thine ear; forget also
And the summers come and go.
thine own people, and thy father's
Yet a few more years to run,
house"
Wheeling round In gloom and sun;
" The bride bidding farewell to the old
Other raptures, other woes,—
Toll alternate with repose;
life and entering upon new responsibiliThen, to sleep where daisies grow,
ties reminds us, he said, "that life is
While the summers come and go.
full of farewells and the assuming of new
BAYABD TAYLoa.
duties. What is tbe difference between
December 31 and January 1 ? There is
always
a sense of sadness and loss as well
Editorial Cinders
as joy in parting from the old year. Ho it
must be with you, bidding farewell to
the old edifice, which must have so
Phillips and Abbot are again In full many sacred memories, and coming Into
swing. The bodtn may again be con- this new and beautiful house of worship.
It is well not to forget tbe past so that it
sidered to be "on" in Andover.
loses its significance, but it should be remembered that changes bring better opportunities.
" It is not true that the old times were
Have you got any of those counterbetter than the present. No year ever
feit 1100 silver certificates around loose had better opportunities for Christian
in your pockets?
growth' than tbe one upon which we are
now entering. Look back one hundred
years. There was war, slavery, all the
world was In tbe darkness of heathenTheie is something grotesque in the ism no church being alive to its mission
Haverhill Gazette's characterization of to redeem the world but bent slowly on
building.
To-day how diffeient.
Vertnonters as the "poor while trash" self
The bells of tbe church of Jesus Chrbt
of New England. Nothing could be sound all over the world. There may
further from the truth, for Vertnonters not be so great a percentage of church
goers now as then out public morals are
as a rule are thrifty and intelligent. It better, especially as regards temperwould be hard to find a state where the ance.
Some say that tbe present is
agriculturists are so well educated and worse than the past because of the great
immigration, but really the foreign
well off as in the old Green Mountain blood in New England has been part of
Its bone and sinew. Tbe outlook Is far
state.
more bopeful than if New England people alone had been here- Great Immigration means that we have great need
A prettv good story is told of a fond of pressing the work of assimilation for*
father-in-law whose new son is in busi- ward.
"We enter upon a year of still greater
ness not many miles from Andover.
promise. There Is prospect of larger
An urgent call came to the afore- usefulness. Some sadness comes from
mentioned business man the other parting from the associations of the old
year but ahead are hope and ambition.
morning and upon answering, he was Life contains hope and inspiration and
surprised to hear the familiar tones of we must strive after something higher
better than we have attained in the
his new father-in-law. Surprised, be- and
past. Let us fix our hearts and minds
cause the two reside about 300 miles not on tbe temporal things but upon
apart and our business friend knew the the things that cannot be exhausted"
telephone tolls. "Hello," came the
call, "thought I'd see how you were
Free Church Entertainment.
this morning. We've just pot in a new
telephone. Nothing special, good-bye."
The cantata, " Santa Clans and Uncle
Our business friend now wishes he Sam," was successfully presented at the
Free
Church, Friday evening. The singmight see his father-in-law's face when ing was
excellent and the various feathe sees his bill at the end of a month urea were affective.
Following was the cast of the cantata :
for that extra toll of about $3.00 for
SantaClaua, Charles Baldwin.
saying "hello."
Mrs. Santa Claus, Miss Nellie Ritchie.
Little Nicholas, Philip Leslie.
Uncle Sam, Herbert Hill.
Sergeant-at-arms, William Coutts.
Thank You.
Railroad porter, Arthur Jackson.
Reporters, Misses-Addie Cox, Alice
A few weeks ago the statement waa Bell, Gertrude Jackson and Lora White.
Delegates: Welch, Miss Mary Coutts;
made in the TOWNSMAN that the Andover Guild needs about $60O for the year French, Miss Annie Lindsay; American,
1898. Ln response to the appeal $837 has Miss Mary Scott; colored, Walter L.
already been promised. The Committee Khodes; Russian, Cecelia Kydd; Indian,
on Ways ana Means, in behalf of the A. 1.. Saunders; German. J. C. Angus;
Guild, extend cordial thanks to the Italian, J. Blamire; English, J. W. Bell;
friends who have so generously and will- oriental, Miss Alice Coutts; Irish, C. M.
inglv contributed to this, excellent work. Richardson: Scottish, Alex. Dick; ChiThey will be interested to know the num- nese, lease CuthUL.
Pickaninnies; Joseph Souter, George
ber of' givers and the amounts promised
or already paid. The number of donors LawBon, Albert Russell, Roy Lindsay,
Dana Clark, Charles Ritchie, George Mcis 143.
1
Kensie.
persons give $1 00 each.
Fairies, Misses Flossie Souter, Marion
"
2 00 "
Saunders, Fannie Angus, Bessie Ritchie,
3 00 "
Lizzie
Gordon.
5 00 "
Pianist, Miss Lizzie Upton.
" 10 00 "
Candy was distributed after the pera
"
" 25 00 "
formance.
1 person
gives 4 00
11
* 15 00
*' 20 00
U. 0. P. F. Dance.
.
" 30 00 —~*^«s»»
1
"
" 60 00
The raging storm Friday night interThe amount will probably be increased
somewhat by additional gifts which are red wlthtbe attendance at the second
annual reception and ball given in tbe
expected.
,. The estimate of $800 was made on the Town Hall, Friday evening, by Andover
basis of Btrict economy. A larger amount Colony, U. O. P F. Those who were
could be judiciously expended, and fur- present speuta very enjoyable evening.
Music for "asneing was furnished by
ther contributions will be welcome. It is
desirable that a large number of Andover the Andover band orchestra. At 8.30
people should help, if only a little, in the p. M. the grand march was started, led
work of the Guild which now reaches by Governor and Mrs. E. R. Barton.
two hundred and llfty of our young peo- Dancing followed until early in the
ple. Donations may be sent to A. L. morning.
The following had change *.
Ripley, Esq.. Treasurer.
Good of the Order committee: Mrs.
GKORGE HARRIS
, Com. on
JOHN L. BRICWBTER > Ways and Annie M. Barton, Miss Julia Daly, G. E.
Morse;
floor director, E. R. Barton; aids,
MART B. MIM.K
) Means.
Edward Burke, G. E. Morse, Chas. KarAndover, Jan. 6,1898.
cher, D. Donovan, James Kyle; reception
committee, Frederick Hulme, Mrs. Isabella Morse, William Barcroft, Miss Car"My daughter when recovering from rie Beats, Mrs. Hope Abbott, Mrs. Chas.
an attack of fever, was a great1 sufferer Clarke.
from pain in the back and hips, ' writes
Louden (.rover, of Sard is, Ky. "After
genuine ghoet-story has yet to be attested;
using quite a number of remedies with- butA not
genuine blood-purifier. Ovtrand over
out any benefit she tried one bottle of aealu It abaa
been proved that Ayer's SarsapaChamberlain's Pain Balm, and it has rflla stands alone among medicines as the moat
given entire relief." Chamberlain's Pain reliable tonic-alterative in pharmacy. It stood
alone
at
the
World's
Fair.
Balm is also a certain CUTO for rheumatism. Sold by Arthur Bliss, Andover,
Mass., C H. Shatuck, M. I)., BallardHood's PI UP »re tbe favorite Jamil cathar
vale, Murphy's Drugstore, No. AndoverTHE

JUST A SAMPLE OR TWO.
For sale on Salem Street, house, barn,
and about 3 acres of land belonging to
Miss E. 8. Adams.
Less than ft 000 will parch.se a small
farm of < acres new the Electric Cars.
Near the Centre a new house. Will sell
for*tl700. Also .house and large lot,
price, SI200.
Houses for sale or rent.
Farms and Building Lots for sale.
Managing of Estates a specialty.
Mortgages Negotiated.

Musgrove Building,

■

NDOVEK, MASS, .IANUAKY 7, 1808.

THE ANDOVER TOWNSMAN,
AITDOTKB. MASS.
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-. Mass.

Here's A Question For You.
BEST TEETH SS TO $10 A SET.
When yon see a person smile you cant help noticing the
teeth. If they .re perfectly clean and white, or if their defects
have been remedied by perfect gold filling, your opinion of their
owner rises several degrees. Now how about your own teeth?
Are they teeth that you are proud of? Teeth that other people
would admire 1 Why not ? They can be attractive if yon employ the right dentist. We have 80 years of experience.
TVTJ T T? TJTPTnrTT ft CfMu" The Palnlea. Dentlata, 537 E.aexSt.,
V1X. J. &. SiUXfiia. & OUIN,
Rooms 4, 0, 6, 7, Lawrence.

BURNS & CROWLEY,
./

TAILORS AND FURNISHERS.
Agents for [Scriptnre'sHLanndry.

MAIN STREET, ANDOVER.

tic and liver ibedlclnc.

Price 28c.

A brief dispatch dated Lexington, Ky.,
announces the death at that place on
Deo. 16, 1807, of Lewis Clark, whose life
and adventures as a slave and refugee,
as related by himself, furnished Harriet
Beecber stowe material which she wove
into her story "Uncle Tom's Cabin," the
character representing Mr. Clarke in the
famous work being ' 'George Harris."
Lewis Clark was born a slave, and
during his 3 ounger.days he was the property of a man named Kennedy, near Lexington, Ky. When he had grown to manhood he escaped from bondage and afterwards returned to the south and assisted
his sister Eliza to escape. It is the flight
of tbe brother and sister from their pursuers as depicted by Mrs. Stowe, that
constitutes, as all know, one of the most
thrilling chapters of the book. Like
many other fugitives, he went to Canada,
and crossing thence into the New England States, fell in with the abolition
leaders of that section, and in time came
to be an anti-slavery lecturer. At her
request he had many interviews with
Mrs. Stowe, during which that brilliant
woman questioned him in regard to his
history and his life as a slave, using In
her great novel much of the information
thus obtained.
Mr. Clark was an octoroon but this
small mixture of African blood was
enough to place him in the list ot those
who, under the laws of the Southern
States might be bought and sold as
chattels. Hia education was limited but
he became a fluent speaker.
,His life was one of struggles— heroic
and pathetic; his rewards were few as
the world counts such things, but the unusual honors accorded him in death illustrates again how time softens the asperities of men—Ooerlfo .Yews.
The Academies Re open.
Phillips and Abbot Academies reopened for the winter term yesterday
with a large attendance. Eight new
students have been enrolled at Phillips
and several more are expected to enter
the school this week.
Cant. Waddell of tbe P. A. baseball
nine has urged all members of the academy who have played baseball at all to try
for the team. It is expected that the
nine will be selected from about fifty candidates. So far pleuty of average material has been present, d but the prospetfc
for that branch of athletics at the academy this year is not bright at present.
Eightjmen who played last season are
back, but Stephenson is the only regular
pitcher who baa returned, and while hia
work last year waa good, he has not the
strength to go through the season unassisted. Another good pitcher Is a necessity.
At first It was proposed to plsy a series
of three games with Exeter next spring,
but that plsn has been abandoned and
the only contest on the diamond with
Andover's worthy rival will be played at
Andover in June.
J'unrnard Alumni Reunion.
At the annual reunion of the Punchard
Alumni Association, January 28, "The
Fatal Message," a farce by John Kendrick Banes, will be presented by the
following cast:
ThiuideUK Perkins, In charge of tbe
curtain,
Frank P. Uigglns
Mrs. Thaddeus Perkins, cast for
Lady Ellen.
Miss Kdlth McL&wlin
Miss Andrews, cast for the maid,
Miss Charlotte Holt
Edward Bradley, an understudy, Dr. A. E. Halme
Mrs. Edward Rradley, cast for Lady
Amarantn,
MIBS Annie Robinson
Robert Yardsley, stage manager, Fred A. Weil
Jack Barlow, east For Fenderson
saw
Feat her head,
Herbert 8. Still ings
Chester Henderson, an absentee,
Jennie, a professional waitress.
Miss Lucy Mason

ObituaryMRS. NATHAN OAOE.

On Sunday evening, Maria Underwood,
wife of Nathan Gage, entered into rest at
the home of her mother, Mrs. Underwood.
Owing to the fact that the few months
of her residence here weie tbe lingering
remains of a stricken life, she was, perhaps, known to but few, but will be long
remembered and loved by those who
came under the power of her strong personality.
Her life, though net long as men count
years, was vet large and sorviceful, for
she possessed an unusual ability to plan
and to carry into execution, and a largo
heart which included the well-being and
happiness of many in her plans. Her
spirit of leadership was early shown
when, as a young and beautiful girl, she
took charge of an ungraded school of
fifty or more unruly pupils who had been
more than a match for her predecessors.
By her unsparing labors, firmness and
love she soon brought them under control and held them in perfect discipline.
She continued to follow tbe vocation
of teaching for several years, filling most
successfully positions In this state and in
Missouri. She then discovered her gift
for elocution and trained under some of
the most noted teachers of the time,
among them, Mr. Murdock, whom Professor Churchill once introduced as "the
Nestor of us all."
She then went to Philadelphia where
she became teacher of elocution in Swathmore College and the Normal School.
Here she won high honors both by her
compelling power as a teacher and by her
public readings before large and cultivated audiences.
On Jan. 1,1881, while still at the height
of her popularity she turned from the
more public life which did not satisfy her
heart and took up the responsibilities of
home-maker. In this sphere which gave
scope for her loving hospitable nature as
well as for her power to do, she achieved
a no less notable success. As wife,
mother, daughter, sister, friend and
neighbor she spared not herself In meeting all the duties of those relationships
with a large loving helpfulness. With
her, living was loving and loving was
laboring for the loved. So far, indeed,
did she forget herself in her service for
others that as one of her neighbors said
"her great heart proved too much for her
little body."
And four years ago ahe was attacked
by a serious Illness. With her characteristic determination and energy she
nut up a heroic struggle against the slow
but sure destroyer. But no clime save
that of the Heavenly and no treatment
but that of the Great Physician was destined for her healing. And when hope
failed and she came to linger out her
few remaining days with her dear ones,
how courageously and bravely ahe bore
tbe burden of pain and weariness and
what a power for service to others was
her still active even brilliant mind 1
Spared to celebrate with her dear ones
within the past week the Christmas,
birthday, wedding and New Year's anniversaries, on the second day of the year
she entered upon the Heavenly Tears
trusting in Christ as her Saviour
Blessed are the living who live not unto themselves and " Blessed are the dead
who die in the Lord."
SARAH L. FKAIZK.

Miss Sarah L. Fraize died Saturday of
pneumonia, aged 13 years. She was an
attractive girl, a pupil at the Grammar
School, and beloved by all who knew
her.
The funeral took place Monday afternoon. The service was conducted by
Rev. Frank R. Shipman. Interment took
place In Spring Grove cemetery.
'
ROBERT WHITE.

Robert White, formerly a resident of
Andover, being employed at the Smith
A- Dove Mill while in town, died Sunday,,
at St, Louis, Mo., where he had been
living for several years.
fjg

The farce is a very laughable one, with
a private theatrical performance for a
theme. The scene Is laid in the library
of the Perkins mansion on the afternoon
of the day upon which an amateur dramatic performance is to be held.
Burnt Anniversary.
The committee having in charge the
arrangements for the Andover Burns
Club festival, have procured the services
of tbe following artists for the concert
programme: Miss Msrgaretta A. Legffatt,
Scotch songs; Miss Agnes K. Mclntyre,
Scotch readings; Miss Anns Tscbauder,
piano solos and accompanist; Win. Barcroft, Scotch songs.if Albert Poor, Esq.,
will deliver the oration. A pleasing
feature of the program will be the appearance of the famous David Purdy of
Boston in full highland costume with his
bagpipes.
Tickets for the festival are now on sale
and are to be had at the Andover Bookstore and from members of the club.
Notice.
ANDOVER SAVINGS BANK.

At a meeting of the corporation held
January 3,1898, the following
gentlemen
were elected Trusfees"r for the coming
year, and have taken the oath of office:
Moses T. Stevens,
51. C. Andrews.
John H. Flint,
J. Tyler Kitnball,
Horace H. Tver,
Jas. P. Butterneld,
Peter D. Smith,
John A. Smith,
Joseph A. Smart,
Felix O. Haynen,
Chas. O. Cutnmlnrs,
Lewis T. Hardy,
William 8. Jenkins.
Attest,
JOHH F. KIMBAi.L, clerk.
At a meeting of the Trustees held the
same date the following were elected
Investing Committee for the coming year:
Moses T. Stevens,
Lewis T. Hardy,
William S. Jenkins.
Attest,
Jons F. KIMHALL, clerk.

Odd Fellows' Installation.
District Deputy Grand Master Alahlon
I). Currier and suite of Lawrence installed the following officers of Andover
Lodge, I. O. O. F., Monday evening: N.
G., George D. Millett; V. G., W. H. Coleman; sec, Abbott Irving; flnan. sec, W.
Bryon Morse: treas., Geo. E. Holt; warden, F. M. Smith; conductor, O. W. Vennard; O. <■ , George Dunnells; I. G., Wm.
Knipes; R. S. N. G.. W. C. Harraden; L.
S. N. G., David M.May; R.S. V.G., (J.
W. Bailey. L. S. V. G , George D- Lawson;
R. 8. 8 .Newton Jaquith; L. S. S., Richard White; chaplain, Fred M. Bill.
An excellent supper waa served.
Hood's Pills are saey to take, easy
operate. Cure indigestion, biliousness. 35c.

JANUARY

PANT SALE.
Batter Goods and Lows Prices
Than Ever Before.

Men's AlI Wool
Hair Line Pants,

$ 1.50.

A-Crack-a-Jack.
500 Men's Pants, Pure Worsted
Face, New and DresBy Patterns.
Worth S3.00 of any man's money.
Our Price for This Sale,

$1.98.
Extra Heavy Black
Worsted Pants,
$2.O0.

W. H. GILE & CO.,
Lawrence, Mass.

' -
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WE GIVE YOU TEA FRESH FROM THE GARDENS
Of the finest tea-producing country in the world.

SALADA'
CEYLON TEA

The most delicious, the most refreshing, the moat healthful tea in the world.
Lead packets only. SO and (SO cents per pound. At your grocer's
CHAPIN &. ADAMS,
Wholesale Agents,
206 State Street.
BOSTON, MASS.
,
For sale by Smith & Manning, Andover, Mass.

THE
MILLINERY OPENING

Thursday, Friday and Saturday, Oct. 7,8,9.

D. 8. O. Cora Morse and suite of LawBalUrdvale Chirel.es.
rence installed the following officers of
Andover Colony, U. O. P.P., last eveuing:
Governor, E. R. Barton; lieutenant goverUNION CONGBKGATIONAL CHURCH, Rev.
nor, Mias Rose Callahan; sergeant at ARTHUR L.OOLDM, Pastor. Serrloes lor Sunarms, James Kyle: deputy sergeant at- day, Jan. ?.
10 .30 A. M. Worship with Hrmon by the
arroa. Mm. Smith; chaplain. Mrs. Mooney;
pMtor.
secretary, Miss Julia Daly; collector,
Sunday School to follow morning service.
Frederick Hulmo; treasurer, Mrs. Julia
3.00 p,
Meeting of the .Junior Emleavorfrn.
Walah; inside sentinel, Mrs. Dennis Don6.00 p.
Meeting of the Y. P. 8. C. K.
7.00 p, , Praise service with address by the
ovan ; outside sentinel, William Hat croft;
good of the order committee, Mrs. Bar- nafttor.
7.80 p. M. Tuesday evening special meeting.
ton, O. E. Morse, Louis Davie.
7.30 p. M. Thursday evening special meeting.
A bountiful supper was served after
METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH, Riv.
the ceremonies were over. There was a
C. LB VEKNK KOBBKTS, Pastor. Services tor
large delegation from Lawrence.
Sunday, Jan. 9.
10.30 A. H. Worship with sermon by Rev
David L. Martin of Boston.
Weather Record.
Sunday School to follow morning service.
6.00 p. M. Epworth League meeting.
7.00 P.M. Vesper service followed by a aerby Rev. David L. Martin.
Temperature taken In the morning be- ninii
7 J0 p. H Monday evening Board Meeting.
tween 5 and 7 o'clock, and at noon
t.30 p. M. Friday evening prayer meeting at
the
close
of which will be held the monthly
between 12 and 1 o'clock.
meeting of the Epworth League.
1898 MORN. NOON. 1897 MOBB. NOON. business
7.30 P. M. Sat. evening choir practice.
"40
Dec. 31 "80
Dec. 31 •84
1898
1897
26
Jan.
38
Jan. 1 28
16
P. J. Scott is In Wheeling, W, Va.
18
30
40
" 3 4
William Shaw has been quite ill dur80
60
" 8 18
40
" 4 2b'l'w 16 ing the paat week.
38
M
54
" 6 12
58
Mrs. Charles Shaw la quit, sick at her
40
34
" 6 18
30
home on Central Street.

Mrs. E. C. Monk, 210 Essex St., Lawrence.
SARA MACKEOWN.

Millinery Parlors.
; Central Building, Lawrence, Mass.

Advertised Letters.
Unclaimed letters, Deo. 27, 1897.
Allen, Thomas.. (3)
Harvey, T.L.
KaMiie, Sylvester
Huld, Mis. Hens*
Carr, Mrs. C. E.
Wliaif a, T. J.
ABTBua HUM, P. H.
Beantj, Utility, and Value
Are happily combined in Hood's Sarsapanlla Coupon Calendar for 1888. The
lovely child's head in an embossed gold
frame, surrounded by sprays of flowers
in mosaic, the harmonious pad in bine
with clear figures, and the Coupons by
means of which many valuable books and
other articles maybe obtained, make up
the most desirable Calendar we have ever
seen. The first coupon article is Hood's
Practical Cook Book, a handsome, useful
volume of 350 pages. Ask your druggist
for Hood's Coupon Calendar, or send 0
cents in stamps for one to C. I. Hood A
Co., Lowell, Mass-

. : .hi*- Down Hie SM*
juc ;-..< ■ . u }>,!,■ i ;.ud |'toE].ectui
L. *..fv ial.tillht into l.ol
oradu v 111: .- it. ....> Ill u uitltwl ton
it
i i L.tUUgtu uvalaivbe
ditiou. u« >.on r*ik*; t» | *t » ...e iKUvl ituy.
Bru.u j it... ...-u t.r.tUt) experieuco.
He my- i— it ii.uii \ haw tiuuie h« did
not fctiov »i..v v..... LIUI com lug over
the u.(.u:uiu in :n *. trpple Crt'f.k t"
Colorm.u t , .*V£S V.tm Ltur the summit ' l tt( i -k, il.t- Viay Uii-auio obrxmrr, ttuti i'.t tv«o Ktu uliiubt d to the
top Of i.Ji LI..I ,\^iM i mit ;iM i i!i^ to lied
the trail. V* Hi* ut this euiut, Kays
Bradley, "CL ' wi.r.Ie in-.ui;i .mi hide
fct'C'ltM ll tO f... ■ u luiili m.'i at a ter
After
rifle sptrfd ui i\<>t dowuwurd.
what seetuerl In me tin U^H had el„^ -»<i
I was tlu<.v. u aiiilixt a t-iuiup stud reLdered umuihtmurs. It was nev^r.-! hoim
before 1 r<tuii?ttl uiy MUMS and d^rcvereil a shun distance away u protspe. t
or's cabin. 1 could uot walk, beiug
badly bruised and frozen, but after a
prayer that 1 might die I dragged myself to the cabin, where I was attended
by the prospector. My companion I did
not see after the starting of the avalanche, and be is surely lost."—Chicago Tribune.
"

E. M. Abbot.

Ton are cordially invited to Inspect our choice
line Christmaas goods. During the Holidays
bows will be made free of charge, when
ribbon is bought at our store.

MUSBROVE BLOCK, ANDOVER.

Piano Talk.
You Cannot Afford to be
Without a Piano . . .
you wish your children to have a musical
education

you have musical friends

You Cannot Afford to Pass
Us By When Looking for
a Piano

yon want terms which you can easily meet

IF yon cannot call during the day, come In the
II evening; we will keep open house every
evening from now until Christmas.

The Reason
Of It.
The woman whistled to stop the car,
And it stopped short as she bid It,
But Is wasn't the whistle but more by far
The face that she made that did it.

«■!-... Hi.

Louis Buck of Somervllle has been
spending several days with hia cousin.
K. Bentley Pearson.

Mi I lit: (tiirli.r
.N. »

Ac.ljl.'ii.

llllllllill..llt.

The Whist Clnb meets to-night at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Gardner,
Tewksbury Street.
Three new members were admitted into the Ladies' Aid Society at their meet
ing laat Wednesday evening.
Mr. and Mrs David Priest of Newark,
N. J., are the guests of his mother, Mrs.
Pi lest, Central street.
Miss Mabel Nason is confined to her
home with an attack of scat let fever. Dr.
Scott is In attendance.
Six members of Red Spring Lodge, Andover, were present at the meeting of
Ballardvale Lodge, No. 106, laat Monday
evening.
Mrs. Jane Stott is suffering from a
severe attack of illness at the home of
ber sou, Thomas Stott, River Street,
Special meetings will be held in the
Congregational Chuich next Tuesday
and Thursday evenings. All are cordially
invited to attend.

CUKE FOB BABIES.
Dr. Bhenard tit Brooklyn Claims Tbe* a
Turkish Hath I auuot rail.
A physician is out with the statenu-nt
that hydrujihobiu can be cured, even when
it has prog i csi-cil to the point whore symptoms of imiiendiiig mortality have appeared. Dr. Churlus H. Shepard of Brooklyn aaya that the ordinary Turkish bath,
or almost anything that will Induce a generous perspiration, will cure hydropbuhia
where the Pasteur treatment falls. Dr.
bhepard present* his views on the subject,
backed up with actual cases uf recovery,
In The Juuruul jof the American Medical
Association.
Dr. Shepard quotes cases, beginning
with Dr. BUIMOU, a French physician, in
1826, down lo t lie passant duy, that were
cured by u good pi Ispirutioll having lieeu
induced.
In one case in lirookl.vn the psticnt, a
boy, was so lar^one that he hud to be lied
down In bidv\liilo u vtipor bath was administered
A violent perspiration was
induced, null i In' boy wae freed of all hydrophobia syiiiptoms in less than three
oours ofSt Louis Id-public.

Mias Alice McMshoii, Miaa Margaret
Doyle, and Miss Rose A. Kelleyof Wilmington were the gueata laat Sunday of
friends in town.
Mrs. Elizabeth Lowe of Mercer, Me,
and son Albert L. Lowe of Omaha,
have been the gut sta of Mr. and Mrs.
Timothy Lowe.

Another Klondike Horror.
Harry—Why don't you go to Alaeka and
try your luckF
Willie—I might Dyea of hunger there,
don't Juneau?—Up to Date.
An laaposslblUty.
While the lamp holdttjout to burn,
Though he's a wicked fellow.
The vilest Hinnw may return
All thing** but an umbrella.
-L. A. W. Bulletin.

Mr. and Mrs. Howell Wilson entertained the "Cliitonian Club" at their res
idence on Andover Street, laat Saturday
evening. Friends were present from
Melrose, Lawrence and Andover.

Better Than Pprehassll Prosoata.

Every woini.ii cuuuot afford to give a
handsome lun.p tor a Christmas gift,
bnt any woman cuu ooucoct for her
friend a set iff those dainty feathery
shades which are always in order upon
table candelabra Moreover, there are
all manner uf inexpensive shades for
lamps which require a woman's deft
fingers, and which are made far more
charmingly at home in her boudoir than
tbey can be purchased in the shops.

At the communion at the Congregational church, last Sunday morning, Miss
Ella M. Whittaker, Mrs. Fred Newton
end Irving Shaw were token into church
membership.
The aixth number in tbe Bradlee
course will be given next Wedneaday eve
ning consiating of a lecture by the Rev.
Joaeph Kimball.
Subject, "Strange
Skies of New England."

I: •108

A delegation; from the Ballardvale
Lodge of Good Templara paid John
Dickaon, who la quite ill, a visit last
Thursday afternoon at hla home in Marland Tillage.

12
15
16
18
18
20

Three ladies were compelled to heat an
inglorious retreat from a snow-ball battle
royal last Thursday evening. They still
express vain hopes that tbey will regain
their lost laurels In the near future.
The special meetings held at the Methodist church during the paat week, have
been quite successful. Last Wedneaday
evening twelve of the younger people
expressed a desire to become Christians,
and came forward to the. altar for prayera. Bev. David L. Martin of Boaton,
will preaih next Sunday, both morning
and evening, and aa these meetings will
probably be the laat of the special ones,
there will undoubtedly be a large attendance. The public ia very cordially
Invited to attend.

Legitimate News

Overcoats
Overcoats
Overcoats
Overcoats
Overcoats
Oveicoate
Overcoats
Overcoats

ANNUAL CONCERT
Of the well known

Dartmouth College
Glee
Mandolin
And Guitar
Club
Town Hall, Andover,

Tuesday Evening, Jan. 11
PRICES 50c!AND 75c.

Prescription Druggists.
Huyler's Agency,
Night Bell.

Wednesday Evening Transcript
Saturday Evening Transcript
Sij-trrn or Moro PaffOO

Public Telephone.

MUSGROVE BLOCK,

Real Estate For Sale.
ALL OF THE DENNIS OHKI IN

Property.
Consists of Four Houses and a good
sized lot of land on School St, near depot.
Also—House Lots off Chestnut St. and
Summer St.
Will be told in lots to suit.

DENNIS O'BRIEN,
Chestnut Street, -

- Andover

Weekli Transcript
/'«WI<W FrUay

Address, BOSTON TRANSCRIPT CO
3X4 Washington St.
"It is only necessapy to take a look over
the newspaper field to be convinced of the
Utah of the contention that it is character
rather than mere size that makes acirculat on valuable-character of the readers and
character of the paper.
"There Is in Boston, for example, the
Evening Trantcript, which is a most excellent newspaper, making no noise, but pursuing the even tenor of its way, without
defiling the minds of Its readers or spending a great amount of money for the frothy
substance regrrded by many papers as im?>rtant news." [Newspaperclom, New
ork, Jan. 80, 1896]

Or ROGERS REAL ESTATE AGENCY.

/

Your Engraving
and

Your Printing
There is s good deal in the "know how."
Ten years' catering to the best trade of
Andover has given us that same "know
how," and its yours for the asking.
We have many Card Plates that we
care for all the time, filling orders as customers may require. Your plate will be
well cared for and your engraving well
dsae if entrusted to us.

Champion Turkey Slayer.
John Uui.'.-rwood, the champion turkey killer < l Hi mucky, was in Orayson
recently. John bus killed more wild
tnrkeys thin, any one man In tbe south.
He saves etui wings of every proud bird
that he ha- killed and has made therefrom many wing quilts that are beautiful to see. bt. . trsalloitling vvaniitli that
the ordinary quilt will not give. One
of these tuna a pn uiiuiii at tbe World's
fair, anil he is now couipletiug u quilt
of wings i.-km truui wild turkey gob
blera which Icil at the report of bis un
erring rule l<* b,'. placed ou exhibition
at the Hails esbioiiiou in 1000. Mr.
IJndeivvtsiu hi <. iiled bu.idrcds of these
and will gtt a few more before this
proud bird is exterminated.—Oruyson
(Ky. I 'Ini.un.

HOOD'S PILL1 cure Liver Ills, Biliousness, Indigestion, Headache.
Eaay to take, easy to operate. 25c.

for
for
for
for
for |
for
for
for

r

• 4.87
6.87
8.87
10.87
12.87
12.87
14.87
14 87

HEROUX,
The Crathier.

Opposite Transfer Statics,
CUT PRICE8 ON UNDERWEAR.

W

™h«TEETHp«toh«-i»
AT TBE

ew fork Mil~Wmr^-

Daily Evening Transcript

Serial Literary and Kit u. at ion a I J*»ue

■looted lo Veorteu Coutloe.
Alexander Whitaker seems to be a
prosperous quantity in politics in Kentucky. He has been selected aa a instioe
of ths peace in U different counties
This anomalous feature of the late election was discovered by Assistant Secretary of State viuffy, who, in making
out commissions for the more than
1,000 justices elected in November,
found that in 14 different counties each
selected a justice of that name.—Cincinnati Commercial Tribune.

Bars figures can only give you an idea of the prices. We iavits
you to an examination of the goods and promise you a revelation in
overcoat values.
N.B.—No stamps or complimentary neckwear with this sals.

YOUR MILK

E.M.&W.A.AIlen.Ph.G.

SHE FOUND THE MONEY.
Fortune Tollor IMroetod Ber to tka Storo
Where She Left It.
A few days ago Mr. W. E. Parrish of
Owensboro, Ky., found a new SO bill
on tbe floor in bis store, st tbe end of
the wall paper counter. He put it into
his pocket and waited for the owner of
it to come around on a search for it.
On a recent Monday morning a lady, a
stranger to Mr. Parrisb and all tbe
clerks in tbe store, went into the store
and asked Mr. Parrisb if be bsd found
a IS bill in bis store at any time sines
Friday. He told her that he bad and
asked her to describe tbe bill, whiob she
did so well that Mr. Parriah was satisfied and gave it to her.
She said the reason she went to ths
Parrish store to find ber money was because she went to a fortuuo taller, who
told ber that she would find tbe money
at a store where she bad purchased two
small articles, and aa she had bought
only two there she knew it was the
place to got her money. The salesman
who waited on her remembered that she
purchased only two articles—a roll of
wall paper and one other small article.
She was very much elated over her good
fortune in recovering her lost cash, and
she went away from the store with faith
in fortune tellers very rnuoh increased.
—Owenaboro (Ky.) Messenger.

A REDUCTION
'
That Reduces

The Ballardvale bianch of the Stamp
Society will meet next Tuesday from 3 to
4 o'otock p. u., at the home of Mrs. H.
F. Wilson for sny who wish to withdraw
deposits.

Ths aeml-annual buslnesa meeting of
the local C. E. Society was held in the
church vestry laat Tuesday evening. Reports ware given by tbe officers sod the
chairmen of the several committees. The
We have advertised considerably. Our
following is a list of the officers and the
trade has grown very large.
We do by For the Family.
For It outness Men and Women
chairmen of the several committees for
far-the largest retail drug trade in this lo.
For
Professional
Men
and
Women
the ensuing six months: Pres., E. Bentcality. The advertising nas been a great
F«r the Student
-.....-. lev Peanepu; vlce-prea., Mrs. Walter B.
Will always be fresh and pre and clean help. But the equitable way we treat our
Pearson; sect., Miss Nettle Shaw; treas.,
For
th*
Old
;
if you buy it of the undersigned.
I have customers was by far the greatest {factor
Mias Grace Haynes; cor. sect., Mrs. Wni.
recently purchased an established route in that did it Our stock is the largest and
And the Young Shaw; organist, Joseph Stott; sast. or
Andover and would be pleated to increase most varied.
Our prices are bed rock,
ganist, Miss Ellen Hayward; committees
my number of customers. A postal will there is nothing lower for the same goods.
Welcome, John Slsco; prayer-meetini
Send/or a Samplt Coi'V of the
bring a call. Address,
Miss Lizzie Rowland; social, Mrs. H. I
We can supply your wants to a degree of
WilsoSiwaitch, Ralph Ross; flower, Mrs.
absolute satisfaction. !■■<■{■, *■
~~^H.TARNHAM,
Walter Pearaont missionary and temperBox 94 Andover.
JVo Sunday Edition
ance, Wm Shaw; muslo, Rev. A. L.GoldTer; SuOday school, Edwin Moody; intervlsltatlon. Daniel H. Poor.

ESTEY, 248 Essex St., Lawrence

U- 1VH t-AvViiTJoT.

A schen.e Las been laid Ixltue KOIIIUOI
the lninlii n: I II I I Uliawu hy which tin
sawdust wliuii 1 ;is been a avrlous liadsance In tl.c Oitnwn r\vcrinr auuty ;. i ur>
ia to be ulilmu lot the iiiumilucliiii) ol
oakiuni oarbido umlcrtheiJi-oceHsjiiti nU-d
by Profestiur Villnon ol ht. Culherinea.
Out. By lliis ].r<iri-Ks the suwdunt, t>lubs,
bark and all rvluse froiu suwiuilU can be
rapidly converted into carbon. '1 In.- carbon is powdered and mixed ill equal uimn
tlty with limestone, and tbe mixture 1.
then aubjectud for ten hours to an intense
electrical current, strong enough tocuuvert iron Into a boiling mass and lead lnu>
an explosive gas. Tbe result is calcium
carbide, a substance very much like pig
Iron.
The mass is broken Into small lumps by
sledge hammors and In that form Is shipped In tin culls to consumers. It is u.-cd
for the manufacture of acetylene gas, and
even In the present initial .tagea of manufacture It la turned out so cheaply that
a 96 candle power light costs only half a
cent per hour. Ottawa offers unrivaled
advantages for ita manufacture because of
its unlimited water power and supply of
raw material. The present generation, it
la aald, may witness the extraordinary
spectacle of dredges being employed to reclaim the enormous deposits of sawdust at
Miss Mamie Conway spent Saturday she bottom of the Ottawa river.—New
x"ork Sun. , ., i
and Sunday with relatives in Boston.

Ths Pnaillstlo Chmnploat.
" 'Tia
wrong to fight," they heard him sigh.
1
'Buch things shock the nation.
And yet they soon* at me when I
To settle differenoea try
By peaceful arbitration/
—Washington Star.

yon appreciate the refining Influence of
music in the home

IF you want a reliable guarantee backed up by
T financial responsibility Instead of Idle
promises

... '.,QHL.

RIDE

TAKE ELEVATOR.

yon want a first-class piano at an hones
prloa

tit'..

IS ItlllKtl ill

Andover and North Andover patrons and residents are most cordially invited to inspect the VERY LATEST STFLES of Fall and
Winter Underwear.

L V. Burleigh.

BALLABD TALE.

0. F. F. Installation.

416 ESSEX ST., LAWRENCE,
Is effected by the newest methods
known to dental surgery.
' People often laugh in a skepti
cal way when we promise that we will fill their teeth with
scarcely any pain or NO PAIN AT ALL, but we-notice
their wonder grows as we get to work, and they come back
to us every time.

Cood Horses <!**Sjappointed
££S2?!!i-i*miStable
ONE MUST HAVE

GOOD CARRIAGES.
We Make Them!

We Sell Them!

We Repair Them!

-

THE ANDOVER PRESS,

=

TUTTLE & MORRISON.
SUCCESSORS'.TO

Engravers and Printers. Wm. Poor and Joaeph W. Poor.

Andover, Mass*

-

THE AMOOVER TOWNSMAN, ANDOVER, MASS, JANUARY 7

Coughing.
For all the ailments of Throat
and Lungs there is no cure so
auick and permanent as Scott's
mulsion of Cod-liver Oil. It Is
palatable, easy on the most delicate stomach and effective.

r

Among Our Neighbors
i»»»wfewimfe*f»f»f»iseei
LAWRENCE.

FORMER RESIDENT DEAD.
stimulates the appetite, aids the
digestion of other foods, cures
Coughs and Colds, Sore Throat,
Bronchitis, and gives vital
strength besides. It has no equal
as nourishment for Babies and
Children who do not thrive, and
vercomes
ly Condition of Wasting.
<!«.«.*. AIIOnHJ,!.!.. «•■-»

ESTABLISHED 1KW.

McDONALO & HANNAFORD

AND, CARRIAGE PAINTERS..
Carriages called for and delivered in Andover.

McDonald & Hannaford,
ANDOVER AND NORTH ANDOVER
•AREROOIS PARK ST.,

ANDOVER, MASS.

FRANK H. MESSER,
SuoMHor to C. S. Parker.

Funeral Director
And Embalrner.
COFFINS,

CASKETS. AND

FUR-

NISHINGS AT THE OLD
STAND.

RESIDENCE. - 34 ELM STREET.
LAWRENCE

Savings Bank
255 Essex St„ cor Pemberton.
PRESIDENT, F. K. Clarke.
TICK-PRESIDENTS: Daniel S.underS, B. II.
Tewkubury, H. U. Herrlck.
TRCBTEE8: J. 8. Medium, (too. B. Merrill.
L. O. Holt, W. W. Spaldlng, I. 8. Howe,
Methuen; J. A. tViley, No. Anlover; A. E.
Mack, John 11. Poor, W. T. Mo alpine, 0. T.
Horn.
Trea... WH. W. 8PALDINO.
E«*-I,ep.*iw commenoe drawing Interest
Tanuary. April, .Inly and October 1st.

C. E. WINGATJB.

_.

FLORIST!
low* and lh'nl^nn a specialty. Church and
Wedding decoration* and Funeral I^KIIS.
Primroses and Cinerarias very cheap
for a few days. Limited.
11t I FULTON.ST. 20 ti 9g HAVERHILL IT. 182 ESSEX ST

LAWKENCK, MASS.

Mrs. E. V. Finery Passes Away at Her
Home In Waterbury, Conn.
Many friends In this city will be
pained to know of the death of Mrs.
Mary V. (Abbott) Emery, wife of K. W.
Emery, superintendent of the dye
works of the Webb shop Jn Waterbury,
Conn. She passed away Saturday In
that city.
Deceased was the daughter
of Benjamin Abbott, 112 Hancock street
and formerly resided here where her
character Is tics drew to bar many companions who now mourn her lose.
She
was a native of Ballardvale where she
was born 81 years ago.
The remains were brought here Monday evening and services held at the
home of her parents Tuesday afternoon.
There was a large attendance of relatives and friends. The services were
quite impressive and were conducted
by Rev. W. S. Saarle of St Mark's M.
E. church and Rev. George H. Young of
the Unitarian, The choir of St Mark's
rendered several appropriate selections.
A wealth of beautiful floral tributes
testified to the esteem In which she
was held. At the conclusion of the funeral rltea the remains were taken to
Bellevue cemetery for burial in the family lot
Divorce Decrees Granted.
The following divorce decrees have
been rendered by Judge Wardwell:
Frank Beaulleuof Lawrence, vs. Phllomene Beaulleuof Montreal; nisi for
adultery.
Cora E. Webb of Lawrence vs. J.
Ernest Webb of Boston;divorce for neglect to provide; llbeliant to resume
maiden name.
Susie Thornley of Lawrence vs.
George Thornley of Lawrenoe; nisi for
grossand cuntlrmed habits of Intoxication; oustody of child.
Annie Howe of Lawrence vs. Noah
Howe of Lawrence; nisi for cruel and
abusive treatment; resumes maiden
name, Annie Trevethan.
Carrie M. Mason of Lawrence vi.
James C. Mason of Waterbury, Ct; nisi
for desertion; resume maiden name,
Carrie M. Meaher.
George F. Miller of Lawrence vs. Mary
Miller Of Lawrence; nisi for desertion.
James A. Smith of I,awrence vs. Sadie W. Smith of Lawrence; nisi for adultery; custody of minor child.
Ruth J. Phelpsof Haverhill vs. Jacob
C. Phelps, jr., of Haverhill; nisi for desertion.
Alice M. Messer of Haverhill vs.
AIODBO N. Messer of Haverhill; nisi for
desertion;resume maiden name, Alice
M. Currier.
Lydla A. Carter of Haverhill vs.
George W. Carter of Lawrence; nisi for
cruel and abusive treatment.
Viva M. Hamel of Haverhill vs. Albert
Hamel of Haverhill; nisi for neglect to
provide suitable maintenance; resume
maiden name, Viva M. Walker.
William E. Ayers of North Andover
vs. Lottie M. Ayers of Stonlngton, Ct.,
nisi for adultery.
Ellen A. Dean of Haverhill vs. Uldorlc
I'lean of Haverhill, nisi for cruelty and
abusive treatment; custody of child.
Carrie A. Keesar of Haverhill vs.
Frank Keezer of Beru, Kansas; nisi for
adultery; resume maiden name, Carrie
A. Merrill.
Cora E. Sawyer of Haverhill vs.
Arthur K. Sawyer of Haverhill; nisi for
adultery, llbeliant to resume her maiden
name, Cora E. Hilton.
Richard F. Jordan of Haverhill vs. Ida
M. Jordan of Haverhill; nisi for desertion,
The following contested divorce cases
were continued: Adolph Schubert vs.
Eva Schubert, Sarah A. Bailey vs. Eugene Bailey, Johanna McCarthy vs. John
McCarthy, Eliza DeMars vs. Frank DeMars, 'Walter R. Shattuck vs. Susie
P. Shattuck, Samuel Gossman vs. Minnie Uossman, George B. Trickey vs.
Martha J. Trickey, Elizabeth E. Jackson vs. Jefferson D Jackson.
The uncontestod case of Ella E.
Armitage vs. Charles E. Armitage was
continued.
The civil list wan taken up this morning and t lif first cane arraigned for trial
heard. This was Raymond vs. Bray et
;i!s, a Haverhill case In which the plaintiff sues for aHOOO. Moody A Bartlett
fur plaintiff and Peters A Cole and
Jtnuw A filigree for the defense.

GOULD'S

Bay State
DYE HOUSE.
Ladies Dresses, Cloaks, Shawls, Handkerchiefs, Mantles, Scarfs, Ribbons,
Gloves, Feathers, Gentlemen's Coats,
'antaloons. Vests and Overcoats, Dyed
and Cleansed in tirst-class manner.
Satisfaction Enrj time In Work and Prices.

6 Essex St..

Lawrence.

The Teachers' Annuity guild will hold Its
annual meeting Saturday morning at the
high school.
Richard R. Barlow has bad plans prepared
for a block of ten-footers west of Blcknell
Bros, building.
Wilfred Morgan, who is spending bis holiday vacation in this city, returns to Dartmouth college, Thursday Jan. 13.'
The Lawrence bar association will be Incorporated within a few weeks for the purpose of assuming control of the new law library.
Circle Deputy Knightly and Circle Deputy
M. J. Smith will install theofticers of Fanny
Pamell circle, 96, G. of F., Friday night. A
social and refreshments will follow.
The silk flag to be contested for by pupils
of the various public schools, in connection
with the G. A. R. bazar has arrived and la on
exhibition in the window of Bradshaw's
drugstore, P. O. block.
The many friends of Mrs. George H.
Young will be pleased to know that she is
much improved in health and that her complete recovery Is now confidently looked forward to.
Stationary Engineers.
Miss Minnie Rhodes of Haverhill who
The installation of officers, N. A. S, played the part of the drummer boy for Co. F,
Hth regiment at the Academy of Music last
E, Lawrence branch, 26, took place season has been engaged to play the same
Tuesday.
The subordinate deputy, part for Col. L. D. Sargent;camp 21, S.'of V.
A. JET Marsden performed the work. to be presented at the opera house Feb. 11-12.
The list: Past president, Paul Evans*
Deputy Supreme Governor Charles T. Oilpresident. Thomas McQullton; vice lls will install the officers-elect of Gen. Putpresident, Edward Hayes; correspond- nam colony of Pilgrim Fathers in Caming and recording secretary, L. V. Gin- bridgeport on Friday evening. He will be
grass; financial secretary, A. J. Hadley; accompanied by the degree staff of Lincoln
treasurer, F. McQueston; conductor colony of this city.
William Terrlll, doorkeeper. F. E.
Drew. This association Is organized
for the education of the stationary engineers.
It holds Its meetings every
Monday night In St. George's hall.
Tenney's hat shop Is shut down for a week
Every aecond and fourth Monday evenon account of a lack of orders.
meeting Is open to the public
Mr. and Mrs. Harry W. Partridge are being congratulated on the birth of a son, last
Annual Supper and Entertainment
Thursday.
The annual supper and entertainment
Miss Camelia A. Howe, of this town where
of the Presbyterian church was held in she was formerly principal of the grammar
the church vestry Monday. A 'large school, but for some time past a teacher in
number partook of the supper which the Tarbox school, Lawrence, bas been
transferred to the Essex school in that
was served early In the evening, after city.
which the following program was renFuneral services for Rev. L. L. Eastman,
dered: Song, "A guld new year to ane
and a'," choir and audience; song, Mr. who died Friday in Providence, R. I., were
Monday afternoon at 1 o'clock at the
Ewart; reading, Miss Topham; aong, held
M. E. ehurch In this town. The services
Miss Bird; banjo, mandolin and guitar were conducted by Rev. W. J. Wilklns, the
selections, the Misses Lindsay; song, pastor, Rev. J. w. Adams, and Presiding
Mr. Prlngle; song, quartet comprising Elder G. W. Norris. Mr. Adams gave an
Mrs. Merrill, Miss E. Kerr and Messrs. outline of the life of the deceased and Revs.
Townsend and Kerr; song, "Auld lang Mr. Wllkins and Mr. Norris paid a fitting
tribute to his memory. The services were
syne," audience.
quite largely attended. At the conclusion
the remains were conveyed to Walnut Grove
cemetery, where Interment took place.
BIJon Club at Salem. N. II.
Tuesday the animal roll-call of the BapThe Bijou mandolin, banjo and gui- tist church was held In the vestry of the
tar club gave a concert at a birthday church. The social hour from f) to 7 o'clock
party in Salem, N. II., Saturday eve- wu thoroughly enjoyed by the large number
nlng.'gtven by Mr. Woodbury, of the present. Supper was served by the ladles
at 7 o'clock. The roll-call followed, then
Arm of Woodbury brothers, to bis son the pastor spoke briefly of the work of the
Ernest. The club, all of whom are past, and pqfnted out the hopeful character
Lawrence boys made a decided bit. J. of the work for the future.
The
Charles Travisee baa recently joined Sunday school numbers over 200 scholthem as banjo soloist.
Rudolph Meyer ars, with an efficient corp of officers
is the guitar soloist and director. and teachers, numbering 225 in all. Last
George Armstrong and Frank Barrett year the clturch gave 16 per cent of all
monies received to missions Annual letter
are the mandolin players.
to the Merrimac Riverassociation gives the
following report of the church: Methuen.—
A year of average prosperity. Contributions
Accidental Shooting.
for benevolence have been increased. The
Edward Guilmet accidentally shot truth has been faithfully presented each SabEdward Brooks, in the lip Sunday bath, making stronger the spiritual life of
afternoon. Young Guilmet was amus- our membership. The various organizations
ing himself with an air gun and Brooks connected with the church are in a healthy
condition. We look forward with hope. .
got in range of the barrel. The injury
The parishioners of the Congregational
was not serious.
church gave a reception to Rev. and Mrs. C.
H. Ollphant, in Phillips chapel Monday
Probation officer C. P. Vone is visiting in evening. There was a large attendanceAfter asocial hour, in which the congregaAshfleld, N. H.
tion had an opportunity to pay their respects
Miss Mary Smith visited relatives in South to the worthy pastorand his wife, a violin soGroveland Sunday.
lo was rendered by Miss Edna Skinner and a
.Miss Emma Hurst has returned from a selection on the organ by Miss Marion Emerson. Miss Carrie J. Holden spoke in an inweek's stay in South Groveland.
teresting manner of the pleasure of the conO.M.Clarke of Yale university has been gregation in according to Mr. and Mrs Ollrenewing old acquaintances in town.
phant the new year reception and introduced
Mr. and Mrs. John O'Hagan of 21 Ellis the speakers who followed, including Principal
C. F. P. Bancroft of Phillips academy,
street are rejoicing over the birth of a son.
Andover; Rev. Mr. Merriam of Lowell and
E. Frank Lewis of Lewis' wool scouring Rev. Nathan Bailey of this town. Rev. Mr.
mill is spending a few days in Lakewood, Oliphant feelingly responded for himself and
Mrs. Oliphant, saying parenthetically that
N.J.
whatever of good there might be in him was.
Members of Engine V* company hare Trre- very largely due to her. He appreciated the
sented the family of the late Fafbjck Linne- kindness of|his parishioners and friends and
lian a purse of $50.
\
thanked all who bail contributed to make
Miss Alice Perkins entertained friends at the reception a success.
her home on Amesbury street Saturday afternoon.
DEMAND REPARATION.
Miss Mamie Bracket, of Methuen and
Mies Clara Doyle visited friends m llavwGLOUCBSTKH. Jan. 0. — Persons who
lnll on Sunday.
have returned from Washington, where
Miss Alice Sprague, who has been visiting they have been engaged in looking after
at the home of George L. Gage, has returned Gloucester's interests in the frozen her
to her home in Maiden.
ring contest, say that it is the intention
Mrs. W. Chas. Ma'nson and daughter, of the admin)*) ration to demand full
Beatrice, are spending a few days with Mrs. reparation for the damage indicted upon
William T. Dean of SontemHe,
~ua— TJapt,' Ettward- Munis, »wit«r, «nd-*4tecrew of the schooner Frederick Gerrlnf^^htcsT^irvaa seised "off" the Nova
Scotia coast two years ago by a Canadian cruiser, for an alleged infraction
of the three mile limit law, taken intrr
Halifax and subsequently
adjudged
guilty and condemned.
The administration proposes to push the case vigorously, according to intimations given
the iilunc 'sier interests, and to make a
dfiiutml upon Great Britain for full
compensation. It is felt here that the
clatm of Ciipt. Morris and crew will bo
met in full.

METHUEN.

By itot keeping posted^
marked.

OurTrovisions are plainly

We sell as good Meat and Provisions as
10 lb. tubs of Fine Butter 20c.

Morris's or Cudahy'g Lard 5c.
Beef 6c.

Salt Pork 7c,

Roast

Steaks and Chops, all kinds, at prices that

will please you. ,

MADAM NUGENT.
The CELEBRATED CLAIRVOYANT,
Has returned to Lawrence and for a
SHORT TIME ONLY will wait upon
patrons.
Advice given upon all business affairs.
(Till give the name of the one you will
marry, also the names of absent friends.
■

■

- OFFIOIt

RoomllO. New Fairfield Block, 563 Essex
Street.
Hours, 10 a.m. to 10 p.m.

Merrill
Emerson
McF>heUl

Old Reliable

PUBLIC * MARKET
499 Essex Street, Lawrence.

Central
Building:

LORD & CO.,

LAWRENCE,

Professional Cards.

D

It. ABBOTT.

D

It.; J. A. ..BITCH, M. D.

w.

70 Main St., Andover.

°™-H°™'iir.iidM.«.,,.,
OFFICE HOWS:

Till 8.90 a. «., ltoS and after Tr.av

Barnard'a Block,

-

T. A. Holt & Go

Andover.

B.; O. H. SHATTUCK. M. D.

D

KSI1FJKE MD OFFICE:
Ballardvale,

D
D

-

•

Andover, Mass.

Ma...

R.; W. P. HOWARD, M.D.

L

301 Essex Street,
'
Lawrenoe.
Telephone, Whitney's Drag Store.

He

K.; C. H. GILBERT, M.D.S-

DENTIST.

Omri Honu:—S to 12.JO .. u., 2 to 5 r. n.

II

Bank Block, Andovor.

Money to Loan.

DR.; A. E. HlfLMK. 1 >. M. D.

DENTIST.

On Household Furniture, Pianos, Horses, Carriages, also small loans on real estate, property
*■- remain In owners* possession. We alsomake
n '
Etches, Diamonds, Saving Bank
Books
mmm
and lUcrcles. All loam may be paid byr monthly
payments, each payment 00 the principal
reducwdrsdacIng both principal and hit
- Alf business
private. We would be pleased to explain to you
our way of doing bosiuess, oar terms would be
satisfactory. PTease call In the afternoons, or
Tuesday and Thursday evenings. If not convenient for you to calf at our office send us rour
name and address, and we will call at yoar house.

Barnard's Block.
MAIN STREET, ANDOVER, IMS.

Ornoi Hooes: SJO TO It; 1M TO k

MISS MITCHELL,

LADIES'

NURSE.

Care .las. Anderson, 48 High St,
Andover.,

FORREST LOAN CO.,

V

•U KSHKX STREET, - ■ LAWKENCK.
Up on. Bight. Over Leonard's Clothing Store

Royal Maternity Hststtal CsrUfieits.

Tortoise Hair Ornaments

Real Estate For Sale.

We have just received the finest line
of the above goods ever shown this
side of Boston, consisting of

AM. OP THE DENNIS O'BRIEN

Hair Pins.
Back Combs,
Hide Coiubs,etc.

T

Property.
Consists of Four Houses and a good
sized lot of land on School St., near depot.
Also—House Lots off Chestnut St. and
Summer St.
Will be sold in lots to rait.

Which must be seen to be appreciated.

THOS. O. RHODES,
Ladles' Hairdresser.
Central Building, ,
316 1
Open Tues. Frt. and Sat. evenings.

7

DENNIS O'BRIEN,
Chestnut Street, -

- Andover

Or ROGERS REAL ESTATE AGENCY.

Blood Poison. Your Engravtog

Contagions B^ood Poison has been appropriately called the curse of mankind.
It is the one disease that physicians cannot cure; their mercurial and potash
remedies only bottle up the poison in
the system, to surely break forth in a
more virulent form, resulting in a total
wreck of the system.
Mr. Frank B. Martin, a prominent
jeweler at 926 Pensylvania Ave., Washington,D.C.says:
I was for a long
time under treat
ment of two of
the best physicians of this city,
lor a severe case'
of"Blood "poison,*
but my condition
grew worse all
the while, notwithstanding the
fact
that they
charged me three
hundred dollars.
My mouth was
filled witti eating sores; my tongue was
almost eaten away, so that for three
months I was unable to taste any solid
food. My hair was coming out rapidly.
and I was in a horrible fix. I had tried
ATTEMPT AT ROBBERY.
various treatments, and was nearly disLvxx, Jan. 6—Thomas .I. Clark went couraged, when a friend recommended
into the jewelry store of II. W. Myei a S.S.S. After ' had taken four bottles, I
on Monroe street. Tuesday night and began to get better, and When I had
sold a gold ring, being given the privi- finished eighteen bottles, I was cured
lege of redeeming It next day, for the sound and well, my skin was without a
amount paid him by Myers. Last even- blemish, and I have had no return of
ing he entered the store, and when ap- the disease. S.S.S.saved me from a life
parently about to pay for it he snatched of misery.^' S.S.S. {guaranteed purely
the ring and two others and rushes? vegetable) will cure any case of blood
from the store.
Myers grabbed a re- poison.
»ks on the
tbediseast
Books
disease
volver and started in pursuit, firing four and its treatshots as he ran. neither of which hit ment, mailed
Clark. The latter was finally captured free by Swift
Specific Co.,
by a policeman.
Atlanta, Ga.
FOUND HANGING IN BARN.

sss

Jan. d—Charles
II.
Simonds, residing at 4 Chestnut street,
committed suicide by hanging last evening. He was found dead in a barn by
his son and a hired man. He was 00
years old, and engaged in the livery
business. No cause is assigned for the
act. He was about town as usual yesday and ate his dinner. Not appearing
In his home at supper time, a search
was made.

PIANOS

Few people have the courage to buy a cheap piano after carefully examining a really lino one A pretty casing is often designed to sell a poor musical
Instrument These well known makes combine beauty outside and worth
within. Among the first-class ones these three are the most popular—not low
priced and inferior, but cheap for their superior quality. These pianos can
be purchased from $300 to $400, according to aixe and case—quality just the
same. We will rent yon one of these famous Instruments for three months
delivered right in your home for $16. Medium grade pianos for $12. Cheap
pianos for $10. If you decide the yiano is all we claim for it and decide to
purchase, the rent will be allowed as payment on your instrument

Election Expenses.

The election expenses of the democratic city committee and the five yfar
no-license league have just been tiled.
For the former the treasurer, Jeremiah
J. Carey, reports total receipts and expenditures of $771 and liabilities of
$493.90.
The mayoralty candidate.
James E. Donoghue, contributed $100
and Representative Richard Cnllinane
$76. The aldermanio and councilmanio
candidates gave the customary amounts
of $35 and $10. One Item under liabilities that Is not very clear Is: Jamas
Fitzpatrick, clerk, money expended.
$250.
The report of the Five-Years' NoLicense league, as filed with the city
clerk, gives the total receipts In the recent campaign as $178.74 and the expenditures $130.36, leaving a balance of
$48.89 In the treasury. The only expenses were for printing, advertising
and typewriting.

How Much Money
Do You Waste P
anyone in Lawrence.

1808

and

Your Printing
There is a good deal in the "know how."
Ten year." catering to the best trade of
Andover has given us that same "know
how," and its yours for the asking.
We have many Card Plates that we
care for all the time, filling orders as customers may require. Your plate will be
■w.11 cared for and your. -Wagraying-igfill
done if entrusted to us.

THE ANDOVER PRESS.

t
ll

Engravers and Printers.
GENEALOGICAL RESEARCH
In Essex and Middlesex Counties and correspondence relating to Andover family
lines at moderate cost. Address,

|

P°« lOT,

fa. H. ABBOTT,
Andover,

M»M.

McCABTY BBOS.

Enamelling, Cleaning, and Storing
BICYCLES
Is right In our line. Our experience count*
First class work guaranteed.

8 Essex St.wUh M- T- w«"h' Andover,

PEAHODY,

MISS WHITMAN,

CEO. SAUNDERS, Manicure and Assistant Chiropodist,
PRACTICAL

Plumber and Tinsmith,
MAIN STREET, ANDOVER.

of
A

With Dr. C. J. I'ackard, Central BnlldlDK, Lawrence, Man will be at the Branch Offloe In
Carter s Block, P. a Square, Andover, Mass.,
Sfondaj, Wedimday, and Saturday,
AIM Wedueulajr Kvenlngs Iran 7 to ».
Offloe Hours: 9 to is a. at., l to 6 r. M.
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ANDOVER CHURCHES.

I

Around the County

Their Next Week's Issjsjasj ud peat
Week's Doing*.

%

BouthChurch,<;ona;reB-mtiunK)
Central St. Oi-gwniaed 17*1,

£^.JaJ«ajavj*kjavj«kjfcjfc,jiajatJa,T JajaJfcJfcJfcmjmJIJIJfc^^
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BUSINESS INCREASING.

f Cannon's

GLOUCESTER", Jan. 3—The first month
of the attempt to transfer the market
for Gloucester caught lisli to the home
port has elapsed, and Hon. David I.
Ko I) in MO it, manager of the fresh fish
company, reiterates his statement that
the company ts established here beyond
School oi
all quetitlun. He says that he Is more
r
than pleased with the results achieved
■*• "^Shorthand
business, he states, Is rapidly increas.
log, so much so that It will be necessary
to begin operations at onoe at the company's second wharf here, beside putting
In operation the Beverly branch of the
company. A branch has also been
In operation at Rookport, where the
catch of the winter boats Is landed and
distributed. From the Beverly branch
the dealers of Salem. Pea body, Lynn
and the surrounding country will be
We teach Book-keeping by the BUDGET supplied, 20 of the Beverly fleet landing
at that port, giving that city the benefit
Sv«tem of Book-keeper* and Office
of the crews' earnings.
Evidently an
Practice. 8HOBT&AND by the
understanding has been reached by Mr.
best method and In the
Robinson, representing the company,
most thorough manner.
and some
of
the more
prominent of
the
Host on
dealers.
Mr. Robinson says that he has endeavored not to antagonize the Boston dealers, and thus far the business relations
with them have been pleasant In the
extreme, although the Boston dealers
have not bousht of the company except
whan compelled to.

Commercial**
Collepe

^y^'

IRA B. HILL,

VILLAINOUS ASSAULT.

MANSION HOUSE

DANVKBS. Jan. 8—Particulars have
just been obtained of a cowardly and
brutal assault recently committed at
Tapleyville. A man of small stature,
said to be a canvasser In town, called at
the house of a young married woman,
who was alone, her husband being
away. She refused to trade wiili him,
whereupon he pushod her into the
Horeea and Carriagea to let at reasonable house and followed her, using the most
insult inn
laugnattt*,
with requests,
ratee. Competent drivers furniahed.
Depot cart iagea meet all Boston
threats and finally undertook to
trains. Orders may be left at
us* violence.
The woman
made
Mansion Honse and at
a
desperate
struggle,
finally
the stable.
rushing
out
on
the
piazza.
but the fiend pursued her and drove her
back Into the house.
The terrified
grasped a stove poker and beat
IRA B. HIL.L, Proprietor. woman
him with it, and otherwise struggled to
defend herself, when her screams attracted attention and frightened the
fellow oft. The victim made a brave
struggle, considering that the has not
the whole use of one arm.
The police
were notified, but no trace of him has
yet been found.
This affair should
prove a warning to women to beware of
strangers, peddlers, agents and tramps.

Livery, - Boarding,
AND SALE STABLE.

ELECTED AT

THE DELMONICO OF LAWRENCE.

Table d'hote from 12 to 4
CUISINE UNEXCELLED.

78 to 85 ESSEX ST.

Jan. 4—Horace Brown, a
well known resident of the Peak district In south Hampton, was found by
his wife yesterday lying upon the
ground with his entire face shot away.
Mrs. Brown heard the report of a gun
and stepping to the door noticed her
husband as above stated. She Immediately ran to his assistance, but life was
extinct. He evidently placed the muzzle of the gun, which was found near his
body, in his mouth and then discharged
the coutents into his head. Mr. Brown
was 55 years of age and was well known
here, having for many years worked as
;i blacksmith in the local carriage fac
tories. He leaves a wife and brother,
Oscar Brown, of Kensington, and two
sisters, a Mrs. Dana of Haverhill and
Mrs. Lucy Carter of Merrimac.

:_

HER04TH BIRTHDAY.

Mass., .Ian. 5— Mrs.
Mary Prescott, residing in this town
celebrated her 94th birthday Sunday.
She was born In Deerlntr, Maine, Jan. 1,
1804. Oct. 25, 1823, she was married to
Joseph O. Prescott of Beverly. The
MRS. J. W. KIDDER,
couple lived in Brunswick, Me., for
many years, but since 1886, when her
husband died, she has made her home
iu this town. Of nine children, three
Dry Shampooing and Singeing.
For a short time will do work at homes are living, viz : Charles Prescott of
Koseiudale, Mrs. Abble C. Allen and
of patrons without extra charge.
Mrs. Martha Ayers ot this town. Mrs.
Address Box 102. Residence 105 Elm St. Prescott enjoys good health, has a good
appeiile, slseps welJ, and can (iead without glasses. She passe* muck at Her
time with fancy sewing, her recent
work including two silk quilts and a
HIS HIGH PRICED EYE.
Bofa cushion of various colors.
Bow a Clever Bunko Game Waa Played
on a Son of Bunny Italy.
ESSEX COUNTY POULTRY SHOW.
A well planned scheme waa worked
BKVKKI.Y, Jan. ft—The poultry exhion a down town Italian confectioner bition under the auspices of the Essex
the other BtglR whereby be lost $50. County Poultry association-, -opening i»
About 2 p, in. u i.iitn who bud one (food city hall today for four days, bids fair to
eye and one glass eye came wandering be one of the largest exhibitions In New
More than 1000 birds are enalong the ifftes). and stopped at this England.
Italian t|tiuit btuud. He stooped over tered for competition, among which are
300
brahmas,
this being a larger exhibit
to look at hon.o of the fruit, when uuthan ever the New York show had, and
- t*pect*dly^i^-£l4i*H- oy«-4eli from its.
bettered seldom by Uoston. The entries
socket diivMi uinoug the bananas and of fancy and ornamental fowls have ex~ OrangCr.
~~
"
ceeded Mie hiost sanguine expectation*
The pre u n0,i:i£ pcrobsjssr at once be- of the officers of the society, and the
- «a a riili;.mt cp»nh aipr the missing hatching of jchickeoB by three large inglass eye. With both bunds he clawed cubators will be ao attractive feature of
into the frrut, t*u.uerisg it in all di- the show. Thirty-six cities and towns
rections. The Italian came forward and are represented as are also seven states.
told the htiungu* to stop. Ihe one eyed
man expluimd that his glass eye had
EIGHT HOURS FOR CUTTERS.
dropped down there and that he wanted
HAVERHILL, Jan. 5 — Chick Bros,
to get it
have announced
to their cutters
The Italian became enraged and told that hereafter their day's work will conthe stranger to come around in the even- sist of eight hours, from 7 In the morning and ha could get the other eye. The ing till 4 la 4Ue- afternoon. The primanan explained he was a stranger and ry reason for this is that the firm Is not
would not be here in the evening, but now so rushed but that It can do this
if he (the Italian) found the eye be easily, and furthermore, It is abl^ to
make a taring In Its gas bills which will
should bring it to his hotel, where $100 be no small sum.
Labor leaders In the
would be paid to him.
city favor the scheme, as It is one of
An hour later another man came their own, and will not only keep many
along, pretended to make a purchase, more men at work, but if generally
*nd while fingering around in the fruit adopted In this shop will help Its recepsuddenly eepied the wonderful glass eye. tion elsewhere.
(The man from Italy made a grab for it,
'■ "NO'MOREFREE LUNCHES.
hot was too late, as his would be cos
LYNN, Jan. 3—The Liquor Dealers'
tomer already had it. Both claimed tht>
eye, and a quarrel ensued; The Italian association has decided to discontinue
Patched matters up by giving the stran- the free lunches. They say that the
supplying of cheese, crackers, clams,
ger $60 for the eye, thinking he would
ham, fish, etc., gratis costs each of the
get $ioo upon returning it and he dealers from $26 to $50 per week and
would have $50 clear.
that the increased business does not
He went to the hotel with the eye to justify the expense. This action was
get the $100 that he was told awaited decided at a recent meeting of the assohim there. He found that no such man ciation, and will go Into effect Jan. 10
h
»d been there and no $100 was left in nearly all the saloons, although there
there for him. He then saw how he waa are several dealers who are not members
forked and notified the police.— Pitts- of the association and who say that they
will not be dictated to and will provide
burg Coxftmercial-QazeUe. S
free lunches If they desire.

Chiropodist and rianicure.

JI_

I

MAXCIIESTE..,

Weat Pariah Congregatlonel
Church.
Organised 1820.
Rev. Robert A. MawPadden,
Pastor.

SALEM, Jan. H— In the superior court
a motion for a new trial was made by
the defendant In the case of L. M. Packer vs. Thomson-Houston Electric Co., in
which a verdict for $20,000 was awarded the plaintiff two days ago.
The
action was brought to recover $100,000
for the loss of both hands in an "undercut" machine. The defendant's motion
is based on the ground that the verdict
waa contrary to the law and the evl
deuce. The plaintiff also has filed a
motion for a new trial on the ground
that the amount recovered was Insufficient, as he had been totally incapacitated from work.

AMESBURY MAX SUICIDES.

CIVIL ENGINEER.

In weather that forces you to wear an overcoat yourself. We have a large variety of
Friday, an- blankets suitable for the coldest weather,
nual meeting 600 r.M., election of officers; 600,
as well as all the articles necessary to comtea; 7.80 roll-call and annual reports..,
plete stable equipments.
Also, Baums,
Ame & Co., Knights, Imperial, Stock and
Poultsy Food.

NEITHER LIKES IT.

Jan. ft — The photographic studio of Manuel S. Sllva was
damaged by fire early Sunday evening.
About 0.17 o'clock smoke was discovered Issuing from the rear of the building, and an alarm was pulled In. The
fire was located In the dark room used
for developing pictures, and had found
its way Into the second story of the
building before the blaze was extinguished. How the fire originated is not
known, but it Is thought to have been
caused by a lighted lamp iu the dark
room. The building which is owned by
.Mr. Sllva Is considerably damaged,
while his stock, furniture and fixtures
are a total toss.- Moft of his negatives
were also ruined. «se carried an insurance of 41650 on the building and contents In the Commercial Union Association company of London.

IVAB L. SJOSTROM

AMKBBURY.

H.MtAWLIN'S

SUNDAY JAN. 9
10.80 A. M„ Morning worship.
Sermon by the pastor.
Sunday-whool at 13 o'clock.
7.00 r. M., iKvenin* worsl
and Christian Endeavor m
ln(. Leader, A. 1\ Richardson
Abbot HI*.
trlot.-8 SOSuiiday school.
7.00 Kveninjr
worship. Led
by the pastor.

UIIMM.

FERNANDO J. LANDRY DEAD;
Jan. 3—Fernando J. Landry,
president of St. John Baptists society,
ilie largest French benevolent organization iu ihis city, died at his home, 15
Harbor street, Sunday. He was burn iu
Juliet, Can., in 1863, and had lived in
Salem during the past two years, his
residence previously for a long period
having been In New Bedford. He was
engaged in the Insurance business. He
leaves two children and a large circle of
friends.
SALEM,

. . -SCUQCOiER BRANDEDKEWBURYPORT, Jan, S—The stranded
sc^i6oneT"'1^amkr*t''^*1wP*ew~*e*e**.'"
was visited by many people yesterday.
Her QWu*rstJ. B. Norton * Co. of
York, Me., inspected the vesstd and decided to make an attempt to float her
tomorrow. She lies half way up the
beach, and to get her off a channel will
have to be dug to deep water at low
tide. Then at high tide a tug will try to
pull her through this channel.

CARTERS BLOCK,

SAID STREET

F. B. GLEASON,
•UOsraat

COAL, WOOD, HAY, ETC,
YAKDt

NEAR FREICHT. STATION «JJ

Hardware Store.

B. * S. RAILROAD,

ANDOVER, BASS.

Main St., Andover.

Oagood District. -s.aosunday achou).
7.00 Even IDS,
worship, (led
by James It,
Smith.
Wednesday evening-, the prayer meeting.
Thursday, 3 80 r.M. The Seaman's Friend Society will be addressed by Mrs. Kellogg of the
Home Missionary Board.
Saturday, 13). The Juvenile Missionary Society.

SERVICES FOR SUNDAY, JAN.

8. W. CHANDLER,

THEO. MUISE,

DEALER IN

Fine Custom Tailoring. Coal and Wood.
Teaming: and Jobbing:
REPAIRINGPRESSING
AND CLEANING
CLOTHES AT
MODERATE PRICES.

Christ Churvti, Episcopal, Central Street
Organised 1SS5. Kev. Frederic Palmer,
Rector.
9.

Ladies' Garments a Specialty

AT SHORT SOTICE.
Order. Ltfl and BUI. P.v.bl. >t th. Kfarr.
efO.P.CkaM.

F. H. FOSTER,

CIVIL ENGINEER.

8pt«Ul attention to taring out' Bnlldlnf |LHJ
Uurveylnj buiea, and IUUI.II.QID, Oradae.

P.O. Box IS, Central St..' Andover

63 Park Strut, Andover.

TUTTLE'8
10.30 A.»., Moraiwr Praytf, with nrmon by th.
■Maw.
13.00, Sundijr-fflhool.

WM. H. WELCH.

Andover & Boston Express

BARNARD'S COURT.

7.00 ».»., Evening Prayer, with asnaoa by th«
Baetor.
" FrlOM,J«a.T, TJO ..... GlrbV Frl.wlly8o.lety
Saturdtr. J»n. 8. Sunshine Circle. S P.M.

MOT F0» UHlTEDiSWES

AOEWCY FOR

Farley's Foreign Parcel Express.

rrte Church, Coi.*r*itutlniial, Railroad St.,
OrgKni>«u 1946. KeV. Frederic A. Wlltoa, Faator.

SERVICE? FOR SUNDAY. JAN. 9.
10.80 A. M., worship wttb sermon by
the pastor.
Sunday-school to follow the morning
service.
7.00 P.M., Missionary service.
On Monday evening at 7 30 o'clock, Annual meeting of .the tree Church Soolety.
Tuesday
7.16 r.M., meetvvi »>- rf,
ing of the Boys'
\frT t% -J- W
Brigade ComBEVERLY BRANCH OPENED.
pany.
r At 7.460'clock
BEVERLY, Jan. 4—Kilham'a wharf, Wednesday eveoff Water street, was the sceue of un- ning. Prayer
usual activity yesterday, the occasion ana conference
being the opening of the Beverly branch meeting.
On Thursday
of the Gloucester fish company. Hon. evening
at 7.00
William Stopford, who is widely known o'clock. Annual
■upper
and business meeting of the church.
in the tish trade, Is the manager aud inBpector.
All of the vessels which are controlled
by the branch have previously landed Baptist Church, cor. ol Eases and Central
all their fish on T wharf, Boston. These
His., Organised IMS. Rev. F. W, Klein,
vessels are all engaged In shack, cod and
Pastor.
haddock fishiug,
hand
lining and
SERVICES FOR SUNDAY, JAM. 9
trawling six months each.

10.30 A.M.. worship, with sermon by pastor.
g Sunday-school to follow the
morning service.
6.16 r. M., meeting of the Y
8.C.E.
7.00 r. u.. Pratae
service, with address
\j»y the pasior.
The weekly prayer
and conference meeting on Wednesdav
evening, at
7.90
o'clock.

Package* forwarded to England. Iraland, Germany, and all part, of Europe, Asia, Africa, shipped by
the fastest steamers semiweekly at lovr.ratea.
Also Ocuuil Jobbing-, piano'' and
tur. Moving.

B. B. TUTTLE PROPRIETOR.
Do the bills you pay for fuel
seem large at
winter?
reduce
house

the end

of

the

them,
to

70

and

heat

degrees

in

LM. riprm from n„.i,,„

M

g o'elool.

your
sero

weather

Howard FurnacB Does It

Farmers
BRING

PLUMBING, TINSMITH AND REPAIR SHOP.

m

Your Corn- to be Groand to

E.

W. PIERCES
, Grain Mill.

aw
t

-

= ^^>^

LADIES' AND GENTS'
CLOTHINC

Chapel Chureri.^'Otl the Hlil,"
Organized 18611..

Connected

"with H■Isles* Theological
Seminary.
The Seminary
FTofeeeore, raetore.
SERVICES SUNDAY, JAN. "9:*
10.80 A.M.,

Bono. Ornost: M Court Sq., n Klogiton Ht.
AjrooTaaOmoa: Park strMt,

We will guarantee to

preaching by Profes-

sor Smyth.
Sunday-school to follow.
4 80 P.M., evening wonbip, with
■ Lord's Supper.

Cleansed "Repaired

Repairing neatly done and special care taken
■trith ladies garments. Students' clothing sailed
for and delivered at short notice, and wo* gusr.
anteed CO be satisfactory. Also call and have
your shoes blacked In nrst-clasi style/ Special
cars taken with russet and patent leather shoes.
Open evenings and Sunday mornings.

L. NX, Jan. 4—A complimentary ban
quet was tendered Mayor Walter L.
Kamsdell by the citizens reform partv
at Hotel Seymour last evening, there
being a large number present. 1- Boynton Armstrong was toastmaster and
speeches were made by Mayor Ramsdell,
Henry Hill, chairman of the democratic
ctty committee; Wa.llor O. Faulkner of
the Bchool' board, Thomas A. Farmer
and others.
The progressive ladies of Westfield,
Ind., issued a "Woman's Edition" of the
GLOUCESTER, Jan. 5—The report of
VYestfleld JVetrs, hearing date Of April 3,
Boarding Officer Maurice F. Foley of the 1890. the paper is filled with matter of
custom house force shows that the ar- interest to woman, and we notice the folrivals at this port for the year 1897 lowing from a correspondent, which the
were 5760, an average of 10 arrivals for editors printed, realizing that It treats
each day. Those figures more than upon a matter of vital Importance to
any other one thing show the import- their sex: "The best remedy for croup,
colds and bronchitis that I have been able
ance and value of a good harbor.
to find is Chamberlain's Cough Remedy.
For family use It has no equal. I gladly
1
A January thaw Is always mote productive recommend it. ' 26 and 60 cent bottles
of colds and coughs than a January freese. for sale by Arthur Bliss, Andover, C. H.
Then Is the time Ayer's Cherry Pectoral Is Shattuck, Ballardvalo, Murphy's Drug
needed and proves so extremely efficacious.
Ask your druggist for It, and also for Ayer's Store, No. Andover.
---?, which Is free to all.

\

Satisfaction Guaranteed.
No Heating.
— No SoaringQiye us a Call and We WH1 Send
You Awa/ HAPPY.

JOHN STEWART.

E. W. PIERCE

BANQUET TO MAYOR RAMSDELL.

BOARDING OFFICER'S REPORT.

Office, la* Iwi Street,

*>

HAVEKHIM.,

A GLOUCESTER FIRE.
GLOUCESTER.,

No. 8 Essex Street, Andover, Matt

Wednesday,
7.80, church
Grayer meet-

Jan. 8—This city was
visited Saturday night by one of the
worst fires it has experienced for over a
year.
Shortly after 6 o'clock three
alarms were turned In and all the apparatus in the city was called to the
Bishop building on Wlngate street.
This Is a four story building, and when
the department arrived it was a mass of
flames. The blaze originated in the
rooms of the Haverhlll Heel company on
the second floor, and they were entirely
burnt out with a loss of $10,000. The
other damage to the building and stock
will bring the total loss up to $16,000,
partially covered by insurance.

~x

C Ssseesssr WWSBMB MrSStL

Tin and Sheet-Iron Ware.

10.80 A. M., morning worship,
with ■errnon by th« pastor. Alto,
null-primary department,
, Sunday-school to follow.
880, P.M.. Junior Y .I'.S.C.K.
7.80. Senior and Intermediate
;Y. P.8.C.E.
7.80. evening wonhlp
l'rlnted aerrloe, "The En
chantt d
(j round."

LOSS OF $16,000.

BOEHM'S CAFE.

M. T. WALSH.
..

Dealer in Stoves, Ranges

/

K*v. Prank It. Hhlpinan,
Pastor.
SERVICES SUNDAY 0

HAVERHJLL.

IIAVKitmi.L, Jan. 4.—City Clerk Roberts, auditor Leach, City Treasurer
Glines and Clerk of the Street Department Bowker were re-elected unanimously by the city government yesterday.
Clerk Bowker was also elected clerk of
the cotnmon council on the fifth ballot.
Franklin II. Newell was elected city
solicitor on the fourth' ballot Inspector of Wires Heselton, Supt of Streets
Merryman and Supt. of Street Lights
Moore were re elected. The election of
a superintendent of street watering Was
post poned. City Messenger Connor was
re elected by concurrent action, and
mayor's clerk Davis was reappolnted by
Mayor Chase. The liveliest contest was.
for assessor, which required 10 ballots before Edward A. Flits was elected.
On the third ballot Frank W. Amaseen
was re-elected overseer of the poor. Exclerk Arthur T. Jacobs was elected to
that position.
City Physician M. D.
Clarke was reappolnted and confirmed.
James F. Carey was elected clerk of the
common council after numerous ballots
had been taken.

Overcoat Your Horses

Morton Street,

Lawrence, Mast.

Flour, GKAT1T, Hay.

Try one of those pans of
I am now prepared to furnish them
at reasonable prices.

PLAYDON!
tat FniVilligi Florist.
FlUMnd DMlgn. executed at short
Good, .delivered IN. of chart*.

■

.

ROMAN HYACINTHS
For Christmas.

Freesias,
Rubbers,
Palms, etc.
Don't forget to leave your order for
flowers early.

„.',

Geo. D. Millett,
Ti-awfratiWh

aaefl

North Andover News
F. L. Sargent has added a new double
sleigh to hit) stable equipment

Ice on Lake Cochickewlck is over 13
inches thick.

Kev. K. S. Thomas has been confined
to the bouse by llluess.

Hon. W. A. Russell is a guest at Hotel
Netherlands, New York.

The officers ot the Orange will be installed Tuesday evening.

Mrs. Preston Berry of Revere has been
visiting at Woodbine Villa.

Edson Grosbeok and family of Stevens
village, hare removed to Lawrence.

A. L. Fernando* was drawn Monday
night to serve as juror for the January
term of the Superior Court at Salem.

Mrs. W. It- Taylor Is to make a brief
visit wish her son in Medford.
Riohsrd Marshal has sold his house on
Beverly Street to Daniel Maalen,,
Samuel Hamlin commenced work In £.
\j. Farley's shoe store Monday.
The Roundabout Club met with Mrs.
II. N. StevoBH Tuesday afternoon.
Miss Sue Stevens has been visiting in
Pauwood.
C. A. Newhall is scraping the snow from
his field pond preparatory to reaping his
ice harvest.
Peter Reeves A Co. have bought three
fine porkers from the Gemmell farm.
Their weight combined was 1200 lbs.
Principal Woodbury was in town yesterday, and expects to resume bis duties
at the high school, Monday.
Miss Mabel Robinson returned to Mt.
llolyoke college on Wednesday after the
holiday recess.
A. 6. Hanson was called home suddenly last evening, by the critical illness of
his father.
*»
Members of Rescue Lodge attended
the exercises of Anohor of Hope Lodge
iu Lawi once, last evening.
W.R. Taylor and Oliver R. OUe contemplate attending the poultry exhibit in
Mechanics Hall. Boston, Jan. 18 22.
The Are alarm wire was "crossed" Friday evening and the jingling bells called
the firemen to the engine house.
Tax Collector A. B. Hanson of Machine
shop station has accepted the position of
paymaster and shinning clerk at the
Davis & Furber machine shop.
Mr. Kincaid of Newport, R. 1., has
taken the position of foreman of the
blacksmith shop at the Davis A Furber
machine works.
Miss Sarah Kittredge and Mrs. John
Elliott attended the funeral of Rev. C. C.
Yinal iu Cambridge on Saturday last.
Mrs. Viual Is quite ill.

Miss Helen Stevens returned Sunday
after a few days' visit at the home of
Selwin Dodge in Methuen.
Misses Mary and Helen Stevens are
guests at Hotel Touraine, Boston, for a
abort time.
Tomorrow evening ends the week of
prayer at the Methodist church. The
services have been fairly well attended.
Charles Kelley entered the Lawrenee
Hospital Monday morning and withstood
a surgical operation.
Miss Laura A. Bailey returned from a
fortnight's visit in Chelsea and Cambridge last Saturday.
Rev. Mr. Johnston's sermon Sunday
morning advised "That all the people of
Israel draw near to God."
Some of the parish school children will
enjoy a sleigh ride to Eaverhlll to-morrow
afternoon.
Daniel A. Carleton received a carload
of cows from the Watertown market,
Tuesday.
Members of the Ebon Sutton Co. are
building a large ice boat for use on Lake
Cocbichewick. Other boats are owned
by C. W. Reynolds and P. P. Daw.
That Harry R Dow, Esq., continues to
improve in health as a result of his
southern sojourn Is welcome news to a
wide circle of home friends.
W. It. Taylor, engineer at the Davis <&
Furber machine plant, resigned Monday
afternoon. He was succeeded by Frank
W. Richardson.
The members of the police force and
other town officials feasted on steamed
clams at the station house Tuesday evening.
Philip Hasbrouck is Improving as
rapidly as can be expected since the re*
cent operation at Hillcrest. Mr. and Mrs.
John Hasbrouck of New York are with
their son.

Tuesday the mercury registered 7 degrees below at F. P. Berry's home on
Prospect Street, 3 degrees below at the
A company of married men and their
Whitney farm, 11 degrees below at Chewives will enjoy a sleighride to Lowell, ney's corner, 4 degrees below at T. A.
this evening, weather, permitting. Mr.
Holt's Centre store.
Sargent will furnish conveyance.
The Neighborhood club held a pleasant
Rev. George Walker of Canton was unable to attend the funeral of the late Mra. and well attended meeting with Miss
Anna
M. Tucker, Wednesday, Jan. oth,
Somerville Tuesday, having been called
with the following program of entertainaway to New York.
ment:
Jonathan French is mentioned as one Hull call—Quotations appropriate to the New
Year.
of Boston's heavy taxpayers, his perevents.
sonal tax amounting to $5000 and as trus- Current
•Karly History of Boston," Paper prepared by
tee tu 110,000.
BUM Alice U. Farnum and read by E. F.
Mrs. Moses Goodhue is ill at her home
in the Kami.urn district, with a severe
attack of bronchial pneumonia, and is
being cared for by her sister, Mrs. J. H.
ltea
Watchnigbt services at the Methodist
v I lurch Friday evening were rather
sparsely attended owing to the storm.
The pastor and janitor were in attendance.
Improvements arc still being made at
the KrothitiKtram place. The division
wall and row of apple trees next the
premises of J. II. Sutton have been removed.
In the Peterkin trial last Saturday
Judge Bishop expressed great pleasure
ni the admirable manner in which District Attorney Stevens and his assistants
carried on the business of the court.
Mrs. J. C. Rea, Mrs. Calvin Rea and
Mrs. J. H. Rea will conduct the social
net'ting and preside over the supper of
the Charitable Uuiop, Wednesday evening
Hubert Hanson was in town Tuesday
nnd made a brief call upon his brother,
Station Agent A. B. Hanson. He was
called home, however, by the Illness of
his lather.
Two Lawrenee men were overturned at
Carney** corner, Tuesday evening, the
ruuiier of the sleigh in which they were
Kt'ivti'il being caught in the eje.ctric.car_
fack. The sleigh was constderablydaraaged and the men were forced to find
anuthei conveyance to the city.

Carleton.
''The Old Boston Schools," by II. Htitterwurth,
A. M. Tucker.
"The Dorchester Uuuit," O. W. Holmes, Mri. L.

K. Starrstt.
*
The club will bold its next regular
meeting with Mis. B. W. Farnum, Jan.
ltf.
But for the timely discovery by Mr.
Paul there would have been a serious
blaze at the Whitney farmhouse last
night. Mr. Paul had occasion to go to
the parish on an errand aud when he returned the fire board in the sitting-room
was ablaze and several pails of water
were used to control It. The family had
retired and were unaware of the circumstances.
Mr. Paul thought he smelled
smoke before he left the bouse to go to
town but could not find anything wrong.
An old fireplace bad been closed in with
a wooden ln>nt ami the cavity was filled
with soot which became ignited.
The list of officers and committees for
the Methodist Sabbath school consists of
the following: Superintendent, E. S. Edmunds; assistant, F. W- Abbott; secretary, C. W. Hlnxman; treasurer, J. A.
Bedell. Committees—decorations, G. A.
Jenness, Mrs. George Kenniston, C W.
Hinxman, J. A Bedell, Misses Tiny Littlefield, Lizzie Hayes; music, Mrs. E. 8.
Edmunds; concert, Mrs. R. W. Walker,
Mrs. George. A. Keniston, Misses Marian
Paul, Carile Douglas; library, George
Kershaw, Kev. It. J. Johnston, John A.
Bedell; promotion C. W. HiuxnutD, Mis.
AM Towno, ,F, W.. Abbott The corps
of teachers wcro re-appointed. The school
nunibuis over 150 pupils.

The Boston and Maine Courier contains
the following -item- whioU atuutmpauies a
halftone cut of a former native:
"C.A. Chandler was bom Oct 14, 1848,
in Noi tli Andover, Mass., and was educated in the public schools and Phillips
academy of Andover
After leaving
school he entered the office of Davis aud
The social and dance of the Good Time Kuibrr machine company of Norih Andoflub was held in Stevens hall, Friday ver, where he remained a few years leavevening and afforded a genenil good time ing them to take the position of station
to all present Chase's orchestra of An- agent at Machine Shop statiou, North
dover, furnished the music. The dunce Audover, for the Eastern railroad. He
ended'about au hour after the new year left there in 1878 to fill position of freight
was born. A special car returned visitors agent at Lawrence with the same company, remaining there ten years, and in
to Lawrence.
May, 1888, came to Salem, as freight
Albert Byron Johuson, one of the old- agentfVr the Eastern, since which time
ist engineers on the Boston £ Maine the business has steadily increased and
toad, well known here, and who guided in now one of the largest junction points
khe "Flying Yankee" express between on the Boston and Maine system. He is
Boston and Portland, was buried at a member of the Essex lodge of Masons,
Woodlawu cemetery, Somerville, Friday Washington Royal Arch chanter and
afternoon. One of the Moral tributes was Winslow Lewis commanderv, also John
an engine and tender representing en- Endicott lodge of Workmen"
gine "No. 205."

liev. Charles Can oil Thial whose drreease wan noted Kiiday night, was formerly pastor of the Nurt.Ii church. He
succeeded Kev, F. C. Williams, was .or
'italTied"1fitT$rYT ami -roucftrded his pastorate heie4u 1870.

After a service of eighteen years, Paymaster Halliday of the Davis 4 Fuiber
Machine Company, terminated his engagement with the 'Ann. Difference of
opinion regarding the question of wages
and other matters is understood to be the
cause. His labors ceased Friday night.
Mr. Halliday is to take a much needed
rest prior to accepting auother position.
At the New Year's meeting of the
Burns Club last evening, the following
program was given after the business
sossiou: declamation, DongaUl Campbell;
songs, James Grant, David shearer, Mrs.
Shearer, Alexander Twiggin, James Colqulioun, .1 ames Clapperton; essay, "The
Bloomer Girl," J. M. Craig; song, Joseph
Patchett, song, Mr. Twiggin.
Nine
names were received for membership.
The next meeting will be held Jan. 20.

L-

Constipation

The recently chosen officers of Brad
street colony, U. O. P. F., were Inducted
to their respective chairs Tuesday even
log by Deputy Supreme Governor Lewis
Towey and suite of Lawrence. The visiting staff was as follows: Lewis Towey,
governor; Miss May D. Kieeman, lleut.
governor; Miss Julia McAunally, chaplain; J. J. Towey, secretary; Miss Cora
A. Morse, sergeaut at-arms; Miss Katie A.
Coughlin, deputy sergeant-at-aims; Mrs.
Ann Golden, sentinel of Inner gate; Miss
Mary A- Butler, ex-governor. The officers installed were: M. H. Manchester,
gov., Miss Katharine J. Lamere, lieut
governor; E L. Perlev, secretary; Mrs
Nellie M. Perley. treasurer; A It Blxby,
collector; J. M Cralg, chaplain; Edward
Costello, serjeant-at-arms; Miss Sarah
O'Brien, deputy sergeant-at-arms; Jas.
Thomson, sentinel of inner gate; William
Wooltev, sentinel of outer gate. Considering the brief notice the work of Installation was interestingly exemplified by
the staff and the subject of complimentary remarks. The remaining officials
of the local colony Include: F. A. Coan,
representative to the supreme colony
and W. O. Stone, A. I). Carleton and E. s.
Robinson, trustees. After the exercises
of installation, led by Deputy Supreme
Towey and lady, those present sought
the pleasures of a feast In the banquet
M
ball.
ObltMTT*

Mr. and Mrs. James Clapperton became
involuntary hosts Saturday evening when
a throng of guests unheralded took possession of their home sud undertook
with success to manage things to their
own satisfaction. As the Invasion of the
home was made In a good-natured maniit-r and In the spirit of good fellowship,
it was as pleasant to the invaded as to
the invaders. Voicing the sentimeuts of
good will which the company entertained
for Mr. and Mrs. Clapperton, and In recognition of valuable services in organizing the local Scotch people, James M.
Craig presented a handsome banquet
lamp to the couple. Appreciating the
gift, and more than all else the spirit
which prompted the testimonial, the
hostess returned fitting thanka for the
remembrance. After a season of social
converse the following program was
given: Song, Lizzie Phillips; song, David
Shearer; reading, Mrs. Kate Houston;
song, James Colquhoun; reading, Kate
Tough; song, Mrs David Shearer; song.
Mrs. James Thomson; instrumental
music, James Dick: song, James Clapperton; song, James Anderson; song, Mrs.
David Shearer; song, Miss Phillips; reading, James Anderson; reading, David
Shearer; musical selections, Messrs. Col
quhoun and Shearer. A fine collation
was served during the evening. Dancing
was also enjoyed to the music of Dick's
orchestra. The guests came from Andover and Lawrence as well as from town.

Hoods

KIIYIBALL'S

459 Essex Street, Lamprey Block, Lawrence
Only a step from Hampshire Street.

Men's and Boy's

OVERCOATS and ULSTERS
Below Manufacturer, actual coat to make.
Every preparation lias
bean made that this sale shall surpass all previous ones.
The warm
(all enabled us to present the greatest value ever offered. We sell
no low grade stuff dear at any price, but all our goods are made in
the most thorough monner.

Men's Blue and Black Overcoats, all sizes, sold for 16.60, at | 8.87

A Car*.
After an extended Illness, Mrs. Eliza
Aon (Heywood), wife of William H.
6.87
We the undersigned agree to refund Men's Blue, Black and Brown Overcoats, sold for t8.60, at
Somerville, gently turned away life's
fitful fever to enter upon her final rest the money or a 60 cent bottle of Greene's Men's Overcoats, all sizes, 84 to 48, regular stout cut for
Syrup
of
Tar
if
it
fails
to
cure
your
Death was the result of a complication
•10.00, at
7_8f
of diseases and came Sunday morning cough or cold. We also guarantee a 25
about 3.80 o'clock. The end was not un- cent bottle to prove satisfactory or no Men's Overcoats, sold for 112.00, at
9.87
expected, for since confined to the bed pay.
ABTBUR BLISS
last August strength had been gradually
Men's Overcoats, sold for f 15.00, at
12.87
declining. Mrs. Somerville was the third
daughter In the family of James and
Mot Alone.
Sarah Heywood and she was born In
"Tin not the dencl tilono that lie
Ulsters at the Same Sweeping Redaction.'
Dover, N II, 87 years and 8 months ago.
In th«i gvftvoyaroa, still nnd drear.
Too <itio!i < o (he tombstones tell
For a quarter of a century this town has
What fou't true, I frar.
been her place of residence. June 1,
—l 'levt'land Leader.
1882, she married William H. Somerville.
and with the exception of five years
Very
Handy
at Time*.
spent In Lawrence, they have lived in
From 96c to the Finest in $6.00 and $10.00 grades at 16.87.
town. Other than the husband four
Blinks—Insanity Is a terrible curse, is
daughters, Sadie, aged 14, Edith, 11, Ra- tt not?
Do not spend one cent until you examine these goods they must be sold. v(Tradine
6
chel, 4,and Hazel May 14 months survive.
Winks—lieponds » good deal upon S amps given.)
Although ill health dimmed the sun- whether yo»'\u ju. i kilh*fu man or not.—
shine during the later years of life, yet Brooklyn Life.
she possessed a remarkable patience and
W>M He Wavered.
courage which did much to arrest the
encroachment of disease
She made
There'* tumr \. i»< ran liis nature plan
And tell Jn*t Waal it will lie like.
many friends who sincerely regret her
Be vii1* a plain. nitaiA'htforwsrd man
demise thus early In life, and to them as
Until he in -i btttiioue the hike.
well as those within the home over which
—Wutthintftun Htar.
she faithfully presided, the loss will be
Leading Outfitter for Han and Boy.
severe, and although the body of the
Clau
In
Natural
HUtory.
wife and mother now rests in the quiet"Name two animals noted especially for
ude of Rldgewood, yet memories fond
and pleasant abide with the family and their ferocity.**
in a measure afford something of com"Two ci.ts tied acrost a clo'esllne,
fort to the sorrowing.
ma'am."—Chicago Tribune.
A brief service of family prayer at the
home Tuesday afternoon at 1.30 o'clock
The Football Her*.
conducted by Rev. Frederic Palmer of
Home they brought the warrior dead,
Christ Church, Andover, was followed by
But no tears his sweetheart shed.
a public service at St. Paul's Church at
Worthy Bhe to bear his name,
2 o'clock. The circle of friendship and
Bbe merely asked, "Who won the garnet"
acquaintance was largely represented
,
—Chicago Beoord.
and neighborly sympathy was expressed
A Bachelor's Discovery.
in various ways. A quartet consisting of
Chorister R.A. Redman, George Meserve.
A girl generally knows just how to deny
Misses Mlunie Ooff sbd Nellie Meserve having been kissed so as to make a man
rendered "Asleep In Jesus" an appropri- either believe it or disbelieve It.—New
ate and favorite hymn and Prof. Red- York Press.
man played the "Dead march in Saul"
Marriage Made Men.
for processional and recessional music.
Relatives served as bearers, Messrs though he must bear the shame of all the failurea la his life,
Thomas and John Somerville and James
and Robert Winning. There was a com- The gallant vmn for each success gives credit
to his wife.
mittal service at the grave.
—Detroit News.
Beautiful flowers were silent messengers of affection and sympathy. Included
among the number was a pillow from the
husband and children; cross and crown,
James Heywood and family; cross, John
Cut this out, write your name across
Somerville and family; basket, nieces
and nephews; 37 carnations, Mr and
it in ink and take it to the druggist
Mrs. Peace Briggs; 37 pinks, Mr. and Mrs.
' WE OFFER SPECIAL BARGAINS IN
named below and he will give you a 26c
Thomas Somerville and son; 37 pink*,
Mr. aud Mrs. William Wooley; basket,
bottle of Dr. Sawyer's Family Cure for
Mrs. Margaret Winning and family; bouActs. Family Cure, cures all forms of
quet. Miss Helen Hcepfner, Lawrence;
Kidney difficulties, Puffed eyes, muddy
37 pinks, Mrs. George Howe, 8alem, N.
H.; cluster of roses, Moses T. Stevens;
complexion, makes sallow and yellow
bouquet, Mr. and Mrs. William Faulkner,
skin white,cures water-brash,cures pains
Andover; 37 carnations, Miss" Katie
in stomach and liver, cures constipation.
Ward; 37 pinks, Mr. and Mra WE.
Bradbury, Lawrence; 37 carnations, the
E. M. & W. A. Allen, Andover.
Misses Herbert: spray of pinks. Miss
Alice Bromley, Lawrence; cluster of carnations, Mrs. Mary Somerville, Lawrence.

Boy's Reefers and Overcoats

THOMAS H. KIMBALL

Annual Clearance Sale.

Before Stock-taking on the last of this
month, we must get rid of some

of our large stock.

20 cts Given Away.

Ladies' and Children's Colored Hosiery.
REDUCED SALE OF GLOVES.

MMMUMsa

Pain-Kiner.
(nan Bins'.)

A ImiBj R«r.
and «r»rj kind

Pair,

«dr In nirr MM
.1 Complaint u

iller.

This is a true statement and It east bs
made too strong or too emphatic.

OkcUGS

Stoves, — Magee Range"
Are the best

It Is a simple, ux« and quick eon fot
Cramp*.
Cough, Rheumatism,
Colic,
Colds, Kavmlgta.
X>larrh<*a, Croup, Toothache.
TWO SIZES, 23c. and BOc.

And Girls,

The Long Reach and Union give perfect satisfaction.

OH Heaters, Kitchen Utensils, Hardware.

J. W. JiEITCH,

GOOD VALOE WRAPPERS AT $1, $1.25,$1.62.
•••••»•••

SMITH & MANNING,

New Block, Main Street, North Andover-

WVS»SSmitvlss>lSs»ea>wBi-, i

MORTGAGEES'

Western Investments

W. H. SYLVESTER,

Bought tor Cash.

Tuner of the Piano 1 Organ

8. K. HUMPHREY,

223 Essex St., Lawrence.

I am upeolnllf nrpparcrt t>i P«T IMienillr fir the
liftiIT irrmdes of western securities Correapondeiu'S Invited.

REET, ANDOVER.

040 Exchange Building, Boston. Mass.

The Leading
Furniture

Blankets, Comforters,
Underwear.
MANY GOOD VALUES TO BE FOUND WITH US.
The balance of holiday goods to be closed out regardless of cost.

Dealers.

Full line Gloves, Mittins, Hoods, Cardigan Jackets, etc.

Causes fully half the sickness In the world. It
retains the digested food too long in the bowels
mil produces biliousness, torpid liver, hull-

gestion, bad taste, coated sssjaav m _ _
tongue, sick headache, In- K^ ■ III ^
somnia. etc. Hood's Pills ■
IS
cure constipation and all Its ■
" ■
results, easily and thoroughly. 28c. All druggists.
Prepared by C, J. Hood A Co., Lowell, Mass.
The ouly Pills to take with Hood's SarsaparUla.

~"*X

We shall close on Monday and Thursday evenings at 6.80 until
further notice.

FRED P. BERRY & CO.,
430 ESSEX STREET,

LAWRENCE, MASS

Cleasby's, P. <)• Block,
NORTH ANDOVER.

.-JDAfl
■jatfz-

ce

Andover anmhen —* M—T*i "re*. taat,-taui null straltlitrorwsrd, Hhr, patriotic. N.w

S2.00 PER TEAR

?

■
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ANDOVER, MASS., FRIDAY, JANUARY 14, 1898.

LOCAL NEWS.
f T%-1 i I

S
1.8T
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i.8T
1.87
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If yon see It In the Townsman, It's
aews to be relied upon; If It Is news
and so, you'll see It la the Townsman.

" ' «*

Bicknell Bros.' Corner.

Vol. XL No. 14

T,
Blola's Express has been purchased by
»e Pentucket orchestra of Haverhlll
Joseph Collins.
will furnish music for the annual private
subscription party to be held by the
Jack Belknap has returned to Exeter Punchard Senioie in a few weeks. The
after a three week's vacation.
connnitbo In charge of the arranges!
Miss Edith Abbott I. spending several euta ia I. J. t. Hammer, Benj. Smith, Jr.
and Miss Elisabeth Coleman.
weeks with relative, in West Medford,

The attention of all past members of
Prof. Young', first lecture on astronomy at Abbot A cade my will be held on tbe Punchard Free school is again called
to tbe meeting of tbs Alumni AssociaFeb. 28.
tion to be held Friday evoiiiug. January,
Michael Feeney will sail from Boston, 28th., to which they are cordially Invited.
Miss Battie Dean is quite ill at her
borne on Main Street.
Saturday, for Scotland on the steamship Ticket, may be obtained of C. H. Shearer
on, or before the evening of the enter
Canada.
talnment.
County Treasurer, £. Kendall Jenkins
Mia. Edith Main of Lakeville. Conn,
™ elected a director of the First NatThe annual meeting of the Woman's
ional bank of Salem, Tuesday.
and formerly of Andover has been visitClub connected with the Andover Orange
ing friend, in town.
, Of watches expected on every express. Only four
Florence A. Burtt baa accepted a posiwaa held on Thursday, Jan. 8, In the
watches left at this writing, but plenty more coming
Lyman Belknap has returned from hit Grange Hall.
tion as bookkeeper and stenographer
Tbe following officers
trip to Washington and lias now taken were chosen: Prea., Mrs. J.Warren Moosn
with a shoe firm in Uarerhill.
up hi. studies at Dartmouth.
vice pre,., Mrs. Nathan Perkins; sec. and
The annual meeting of the Old South
trema., Mrs. S. H Bailey; directors, chairMiaa Kate Pike played two piano solos man, Miss Bertha Chandler, Mr. James
Congregational Churoh society will be
at a recital in the Conservatory of Huaio Gillen, Mrs. Fred Hill, Mrs. Henry FMst,
held this erenlog.
in Boaton, Tuesday evening.
Mrs. Joshua Chandler, Mrs. J. A. Morrlll
Members of Lincoln Lodge, A.O. U. W.,
Extensive preparation, are being made Supper was served by Mrs. Fred BIU and
attended the installation of the officers of
That intho addition to the Largest Out in Price* ever made in Lawrence
for the Author. Carnival to be given by Mrs. S. H. Bailey to the mombeis of the
Lawrence Lodge, Friday evening.
_^
on good seasonable merchandise, you get a present with every sale of 96 or
the Puncbsrd Alumni Association, Fob. 11. olub and their gentlemen friends.
Many Andorer young people bare been
more in.-our Boys' Department (excepting only our 96 Combination Suits)
Work ass been commenced this weak
Tickets for the Andover Bums club by the Boston 4 Maine Railroad Comenjoying the skating on the Merrlmack
Anniversary, Jan. 21 are on aale at the pany on a new face wall which will run
at Lawrenoe this weekAndover Bookstore and at Chase's news trom the North Maine Street bridge over
Catherine A. Rooney formerly of Wil- stand.
theB & M track, to the junctlen of
mington has been visiting friends In BosMain and Railroad streets.
The wsll
Dist. Deputy, Q. R., Gordon C. Cannon
ton.
will install the officers of Andover will supplaut the dilapidated modern
fence
wlilob
has
been
a
menace
to the
The Andover orchestra will furnish Council <I5 It. A. Friday evening Jan. 28,
life of a pedestrian for more than five
music at the dancing party in the Orange at eight o'clock.
yean.
A
derrick
has
been
placed
la
pohall this evening.
That is warranted by the manufacturer to keep good time for one year.
The Andover Auxiliary of the Woman's sition near tbe bridge and tbe stone
Rehearsals for the A. O. IT. W. minstrel Home Missionary Association will meet foundations for the wall hare already
You also get a Watch Free with every Overcoat (heavy weight), Ulster
show are being held regularly. From In the Sonth Church vestry on Tuesday, been laid.
present indication, the entertainment the 18th, at 8 o'elook.
and Reefer that sells for 15 or more in our Men's Department.
Tbe local observance of the anniversary
will be one of the events'of the
of the birth of Scotland's bard, Robert
Mrs. Peter D. Smith was elected to the Boras, is the Town Hall next Friday
Several Lawrence people attended the board of directors of the Woman's Ses evening, promise, to be one of the best
concert given In the Town Hall, Tuesday man's Friend Society at the meeting held in town. Ticket, are selling well
evening, by the musical club, of Dart- held in the Old South Church, Boston,
and the committee would urge all intend
mouth College.
Monday.
ing purchaser, to make application be_ Andover people are patronizing the
"The Fatal Message," to be presented fore Tuesday next, in order that arrangeproductions of Wake's Comedy com- at the reunion of the Punchard Alumni ments may be made satisfactorily with
pany at the Lawrenoe opera house this Association, Jan. 28, was rehearsed by the caterer. Tickets are one dollar for
week
those who will participate, Wednesday gentlemen snd eighty conta for ladles and
can be bad at the Andover Bookstore, O.
evening.
P Chase's snd also from members ot the
Arthur Drinkwater has been awarded
be
a John Harvard honorary scholarship
If yon desire a head of healthy, moist olub.
for excellent work during hi. freshman and aweet hair, select the beat preparaMiss Gertrude Capen, will give the
year at Harvard.
tion ' to accomplish it Halls Hair Renrat of her Annual Series of Elocution
newer la the best product of science.
Pupils'
Recitals,
In steinert Ball,
At the meeting of the Essex County
Pomona Orange in West Boxford last
At the meeting of the New England Boaton, Wednesday, evening January
19,
1898,
|„
o'clock. At this
at
eig
Thursday, Charles L. Bailey of this Bradford Academy Club held Saturday
town was installed assistant .toward.
at the Hotel, Yendome, Boston, Mrs. time Miss Capen :wlll present a Tone
Pioture
Reclial.
illustrating
the life of
Annie Sawyer] Down, was elected one of
- John N. Cole, publisher of the Lo»- the vice presidents.
Wolfgang Amadous Mozart. Miss Flor
rence Telegram and ANUOVEK TOWNSMAN
ence L King, Contralto, will delineate
bas gone to Old Point Comfort fat. the
Miss Marlon Abbott entertained seveisl the voosl parts and an orchestra from
benefit of his health.
of her little friends on Monday afternoon the Daudelin School of Music, 7 Park
and evening, in honor of her ninth birth- Square, will assist. Mr. Joseph Emlle
■ President McKlnley's appointment of day. Supper was served and all the Daudelin will be the conductor. Ticket.,
Arthur lilias as postmaster of Andover small guests report a very.pleas.ut time at one dollar, may be obtained from Miaa
was confirmed by the United States SenCapen, or at the ticket office st Steinert
s/a, Wednesday.
John L. Smith celebrated his (list Hall, Ki lloy l.tou Street.
birthday anniversary at bl. residence on
Bru.h the hair daily through to the High Street, Friday evening.
Many
Much needed changes will be made at
realp, and occasionally apply Hall'. Hair friends called to cougratulate him. Re- the police station soon. At a meeting of
Keuewer, and a luxuriant head of hair freshment, were served during the eve- the board of selectmen, Tuesday, It warWill be maintained of a natural hue.
ning.
voted to purchase three Iron cells and
place them in the Janitor's room In the
Tbeo. Huise will move his tailoring esProf. William James, of Harvard, will lower hall. The old cetla which are
Absolutely pure. Try a can
tablishment from Park Street to 18 Barn- give two lectures on Psychology, at practlcallv useless, will be abandoned
Very cheap this week.
ard's Court.next door to the Fish Market Abbot Academy, Feb 11th and 18th. Tlieywllll be removed from then present
and you will be pleased.
He may be found at his new place of Prof. Young of Princeton, will give a position snd the room In which they
business ou Monday.
course of tiiree lectures ou Astronomy, were placed will continue to be mod as n
Feb. 23, 24 and 25.
courtroom. Ths removal of the cells
Dr. C. N. Chamberlain and his daughChoice Sweet Fruit,
15 for 25c
ter
Miss
Helm,
leave
next
Tuesday
for
At the session of the Piohate Court will make the room much larger and
200 In Box,
S2.7S
several months' stay at Southern resort. in Lawrenoe, j Monday, administration much more suitable for the purpose of
A portion of the winter will be stient at was granted on the estate of Lydla E. holdings session of the court.
Winter Park, Florida.
Roas of this town. George 8. Cole was
On Wednesday afternoon. Jan. 12, tbe
appointed administrator of the estate of West Andover Woman's Club listened t"
James Kyle wishes It stated that he Is Phoebe A. Merrill.of Lawrence.
a
very
able and inatructive address on
not the person who was before the Lawrence police oourt for drunkenness Dec.
The exhibition being arranged by the the Greek Orthodox Church by Mrs.
Crawford
of Broosa, Tuikey.
Mr.
27, a. might be Inferred from the as Florists' and Gardeners' Club Is open to
remark, .bowed much
sumed name of James Coyle of Andover, both young and old. The event will not. Crawford'.
thought
and
an
earnest
a
(T.-ctlnn
for
tbe
ANDOVEB, MASS.
which was given by some prisoner.
take place until next fall, but now Is the
work in which shelseiigsgod. Heraddrees
lime to prepare to have nn exM >it. Pre
wan
followed
by
a
few
remarks
from
Mi
"Mis. Margaret Rogers observed her miam llsis will be announced later. ■
Crawford, who gave several Interesting:
seventh oh today Monday by giving a
For Christmas.
party to a dozen young friends at her
At the wbi.t party held at the residence accounts of personal acquaintance among
home, 68 High Street The afternoon of Mr. and Mrs. Frank E. Gleason laat the pi lest, of the Gieek Church. Mi
WWWWWlWVWI was pleasantly spent in playing games. Thursday evening, the ladles' prize, and Mrs. Crawford will take back wltf
ANDOVBR.
Refreshment, were served. The young were won by Mrs, William B. Higgin. th»m to Turkey the beet wishes of aevhostess received many pretty gifts.
and Miss Higgius and the gentlemen's by eral new friends In the West Parish.
F. W. Hlgglns and William H. Biggins.
One hundred years ago last Tuesday.
"A Sequel to A nnals of Fifty Yoars, a
Representative Albert Poor was ap- Jan. 11, 1798. the legislature of Mass*
History of Abbot Academy from 187V to
In Wol'ei Hosiery
1892." by Miss McKeen, printed at the pointed to the committee on railroad, by cliuietu took possession of ths nev.
tor » few days only
Andorer Press, and published by W. K. Speaker Bates of the House, Monday. state Mouse on beacon Hill. The simple
Don't forget to leave your order for
Draper, made its appearance this week. This is one of the moat important com- procession marched from the old state
at the
Copies can be had fioin the publisher. mittees in the legislature and the ap- house heid.d by the sheriff of Suffolk,
flowers early.
Price as 25.
pointment I. a compliment to Mr. Poor's followed by the Governor, increase Sum
ner, tbe f.ieuteutant tJovernor, Moae>
ability.
GUI, the members of > h« Exrcutlve Conn Attention is called to the card In this
Mr. Roe of Worcester presented in the oil, Samuel Phillips of Andover, ths PreIssue of the TOWNSMAN of Dr. Edwsrd
C. Ccnroy, physician and auigeon- Dr. Massachusetts Senate yesterday the peti- sident of the Senste, and so on down to
Conroy has opened an office iu Carter's tion of the Trustees of Phillips Academy ulsrks, messengers and pages. Judge
block and already has secured consider- to give degree. In divinity to graduate* 1'hillips. tbe K>n of Hon. Ramuel Phil
able basins... He bas bad a thorough of the Andover Theological Seminary lips of the North Pariah, snd the persoi
education In medicine and i. prepaied and other persons duly qualified for the most influential ip founding Phillip
distinction.
to treat all classes of diseases.
Academy, snbsequsnUy
breams L'.
Qovernor of tbe Commonwealth.
Deputy Supreme Governor, R. R. BarTon will alway. know when trains leave
Anddver for Bueton or retttre-, If you get ton and suite accompanied by about
Amesbury. Mais,, Dec 13, 1897—The
A MAN'S COMFORT
one of the little time-table, prepared by twenty local Pilgrims, went tn Lowell
grip left me so weak I could hardly dra "
O. A. Biggin. A Co. of the Andover last evening and installed the officers of
Depend, somewhat upon the esaround
and so nervoua I could not aleep
Bookstore. They are made expressly to Empire Colony 170. The trip wan made
teem with which his friends reput inside of your watchcase, but can be in Pray*, baige the party arriving home I concluded to try Hood's Sarsaparilhi
_ tra him. Dress has much to do
snd
I
am
now well and ati ong and not u
pasted anywbeio. They contain only, about three o'clock.
with this-the style of his collarlilt nervous. Mrs, E K. Whltteu
time of train, between Andover and BosFor Ladies for this season of the year
The Seaman'. Friend Society of the
tlie set of his cuffs, the fashion of '
ton Call and get one, they are free.
West Church had the pleasure of listenhis necktie and the cut of his
Advertised Letters.
CAN NOT BE FOUND than our
clothes. If you wish to make no
The selectmen in their capacity of over- ing to a very Interesting address on Home
Missionary work by Mrs. Louise Kellogg
seers
of
the
poor
made
their
annual
tour
mistake in the matter call on
Unclaimed letters, Jan. 10, 1898,
of
Boston.
Mrs.
Kellogg
has
a
manner
of inspection at the almshouae, Tuesday.
Dsmon, sUaa-M. 0.
I.owrejr, Mm. WIMa
Tbs institution was found to be In excel- which gieatly attracts, and held tbe OltlMn, A. B.
Newton, Mrs. Lambert
lent condition. Supt. Burnbam was able closest attention of her audience for more Hadley, Mm. Mary A. N*l«on, Atidroa
(inwell, A. K.
to announce that the coat per week for than an hour. A new interest in Home
Mission,
must
certainly
follow
a
talk
by
AsTsiom BLIM, P. M.
tile past year had been an average of only
Hand sewed, heavy double soles, cork inner$1.63 for each inmate, the lowest price this earnest worker.
ever reached at the Institution.
At tbe annual meeting; of the Merrimae
soles, very best selection of Box Calf for
Andover, Mass.
•.eyas
At tbs meeting of the Christ Church Mutual Fire Insurance Company, held in
tops. Style and fit all that could be desired.
parish held Monday evening, II. H. Tyer tbe rooms of tbe company, Monday, the
following
officSrs
were
elected:
Piesident,
and H. S. Leach were chosen wardens;
T. Dennie Thomson, cleik; J. Tylir William 8 Jenkins; Secretary and treasurer, Joseph A. Smart; direotors, Hon.
Kimball, treasurer. Ezra L. Abbott, W
M. Wood, Mrs. F A. Johnson, Mrs. F. H. Moses T. Stevens, J. P. Bntterfield, J. J.
Whipple, James R. Fuller, W. H. Ten ill E. Rothery, Boo. Alexander B. Bruce.
and Jules Duval were chosen to the ves- The report of tbe treasurer showed a
try and U. H. Tyer, H. 8. Leach and T. successful year's business.
Dennie Thomson were chosen delegates
to the diocesan convention.
Persona who are troubled with indiAt a meeting of the stockholders of gestion will be interested in the experience
of Wm. B. Peon., chief clerk in
the stallion, recently purchased from H.
J. Cross of New Hampshire, permanent the railway mail service at Des Moines,
Iowa,
who
write.: "It gives me pleasure
organization was effected with the following offloers: President, James C. Poor of to testify lo the merits of Chamberlain's
Colic,
Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy.
North Andover: secretary, R. A. Watson;
MALT I
HALT!
treasurer, W. II Hlgglns: directors, J. For two years I have .offered fr>m indigestion,
and
am
subject to frequent seC. Poor, R. A. Watson. W. H. Higgins,
MALT I
Dr. Fuller, Peter Holt, Erving Batcbelder, vere attack, of pain In the stomach and
J. M. Putnam and P. J Hannon. Kiehe- bowels. One or two. doses of this remedy
Price
buaeh, No. 438, the purchased property. never f.11. to give perfect relief.
Is a German coach stallion weighing 25 and 50 cents, for sale by Artbnr Bliss.
1288 pounds.. He will be kept st the Andover, C. B. Shattuolt, llsllardvale,
Murphy's Drag Store, No. Andover.
Park Street .tables.

-

Another Gross

Herbert Foster ts now employed at the
Tyer Rubber Co.

DO NOT FORGET

WATCH

Another Gross.

BICKNELL BROTHERS.

FULL LINE OF

Skates

5 Pound

— Can of MochEoand
Java Coffee,
$I.OO

AND

Polo Sticks

Skates Sharpened.

SWEET

Florida,
Jamaicia,
California I
Oranges,

P. J. DALY.

Try one of those pans of

J. H. CAMPION 4 CO.,

H.F. CHASE ROHAN HYACINTHS
Muss, rove Block,

Freesias,
Rubbers,
'alms,

Fleus-de-Lis.

Geo. D. Millett.

A BETTER SHOE

BOX CALF,

P. J. Harmon,
TAILOR AND OUTFITTER,

Worth $4, our price *<■» QQ

GEO. If. WOODfiAN,
The Leading Shoe flan.

Arthur Bliss,

APOTHECARY.

279 Essex St., Lawrence <

$2.00 PER'DOZEN.

-

■

THE

Business Cards.

A

WILLIAM P. KEGAN,

RCHITECT.

teeldence. Andover. P.O. Boi 387.

b

T. P. HAKKIMAN,

lLACKSMITH, HORSE SHOEING,

:PARK STREET, ANDOVER.

c

11. CUMMING8,

ONTRACTOR AND BUILDER
Dealer In Lumbar.'
•ha*. Or. rwk a»« H-rtLHU.
Ul.l •

•

fT. J. FARMER,

ISH OF ALL KINDS, OYSTERS,
POST OFFICE AVENUE.

M

M. V. GLEASON,

ASON

AND CONTRACTOR.

•asoa work or»l> ai">"» *»rrnlrt promptly

IS Maple A*-., AfHloW.
FRANK B. DODGE,
r.l.E.11*.

M ason and Builder.
ag doMln

M

UM

best manner at tight price*.

«T. P. WAKEFIELD,

EATS, PROVISIONS, POULTRY
Orders Promptl, ailed,

•hop, Main St., An-ovar.
MII.O H. GOULD,

M ILK

DEALER.

i la fcia* Jan delivered la all |>im of AadoTer. at UM regular price.
P. O. BOX 73J. Andori-r,

MH*.

--:■■

GEO.S. FULLER, M.DV.

VETERINARY SURGFON
Office at Elm Mouse Stabk
ANDOVER. MAM.
GEO. L. AVERILL,
DKALKK IX

Milk, Vegetables & Wood
P. O. BOX SS4. ANDOVER.

PERLEY F. GILBERT,

Architect.
I»-i|ri.l.iK and Pcnwork.
OFFICE: IIS "AIM STREET

RICHARDSON & PITMAN

Carpenters and Builders
Architect'! work a specialty. AH- orders promptly attended to.
P. O. Ilm 408,

Andover, Mass.

THIS. F. O'BRIEN,

CONTRACTOR!
Specially equipped for care of cesspool
ami vauItsT Sanitary cart with
pump.

Office at Blois's Exnress Office.
r. <>.

BOX

as-T.

Will continue to do all kinds of jobMnjr and repairing at small house near
ibe old shop on the Hill. Carpenter work
.if all kinds.
Address, Box 465,
A ndoftr. Mass.

ROYAL I>. FRYE,

Practical Piano Tuner.
Order* left at th.jlrros star* or
Arthur BUaa.

MORTCACEE8'

Western Investments
Bought for Cash.

I aaa • pariaUr iiapafA to p»y llberaltr for th«
twttar rr»vdo» of Wwtvrn wcnritlei. CoireapoakdV
•*■■■■♦> lUTltOd.

8. K. HUMPHREY,

«40 KirhABp Buil.lina, Boston, Mill

VT

ANDOVKK TOWNSMAN, AHDOVER,

wonderful memory and to him we owe
much of the tradition collected so carefully by the Frye historian. His famNo. 74.
ily still retain the original grant to
•DUE TBTES WE KEPT.
John Frye.
Another line of 'Ben, 'Joseph and
NOT. 21, 177*. Col. 'James Frye,
"favored with due exercise of under- Deliverance Dane bad many a tragic
standing, but being engaged in the happening. After Joseph moved to
army in the cause of American liberty, Noith Reading, living near the old
and apprehending my lite to be in dan- Berry estate, his Deliverance was killed
ger of being destroyed by those that by lightning. He married a widow
So Uncle
are enemies to the rights and property Foster with a large fain ly.
of this country," draws up his will, Nathaniel up on tbe Ilai mood farm in
which was carried to probate, Feb. 6, North Parish, being childless, left the
1776. A veteran of Crown Point and estate to young 'Ben and there with
Louisburg.in command at Banker Hill, Elizabeth Clark, the Revolution found
it was only given to him to aaa the him ready for marine service. Spared
good work under way.
James was by bullet, the fatal small pox took him
richer than the other Frye J with the while on furlough, and somewhere
dowers of two Oegoods and a Sprague under the "Druid's circle" of trees on
to introduce silver cans and porringers. the old estate, poor Ben is lying alone.
As these are Drat mentioned by this His plater Hanna who married Capt
fourth in line, I think the family heir- West of Marblehead was possibly the
looms of this description were prob- mother of Dea. Amos Abbott's wife.
'Ben left 4034f of which 99S£ was
ably introduced no earlier than 1726,
and were mainly of American work- real estate. The farm now desolate, at
manship.* Sara Kobie, his second wife one time in the hands of 8. Raymond,
and Capk.Fred of Ifelhuen, her son, became the prize farm of Essex Co.
are interested with the settlements. Ben's pay was in continental money
The mother has the land in liethuen which bore a yearly interest of 10(ii'
Capt. John Cheever gave her a deed of, and I donbt if the heirs ever aaw much
The armor, gun. bayonet,
while 'James has the farm that reaches of that.
to the river, with a right of way re- cartridge box and sword came to 'Joserved for Jonathan and the mother to seph who married Susanna, daughter
pass. 'Jonathan, son of Elizabeth Os- of SyrrJond* Baker. In his line are the
good, the first wife, was the one who children of the late Amos K Ian chard,
got Chaplain Jonathan's books, bring a grand-daughter who married Arthur
the first grandson of old Capt. James Bean, well known to us, and the
to be "brought up to laming," a Har- Hincbcliffes, formerly of Noith Parish.
vard man of 1761. He receives' two Persia Frye married Timothy, her
volumes of Gravesend's Natural Phil- Dracut cousin, Patty was the wife of
osophy with bis silver can and the gun Capt. Moses Abbott, Betty going to
w hich he carried to Buckspon, Me. Dracut with Walter Parker.
'Ben of this line "shot with a gun"
Sara and John Boyden up at the Conway grant (called a district in Deer- died at Louisburg, 1749, and, in diffield), the children of Joanna Farring- ferent ways only the line of *Sam and
ton and Henna, wife of Daniel Poor, Mary Aslebe, held tight and long to
Dorcas, wife of Ezekiel Carlton, di- the land given up by tbe rt »i. Timvide spoons and money added to othy went across the river to Dracut
liberal dowers. Mrs. Amass Clarke of with Hanna Carlton. He was on hand
Brookline and Miss Folaotn, now resi- at Lexington and Bunker Hill and in
dent with us represent this line. Molly 1784, at the close of the war, bis fourwho married Ingalls Bragg, and helped leeatb child came on the stage while
build Andover, Maine, gave us S5.00, tradition gives tbe eldest, a long sothrough the interest ber descendant, journ in Dartmoor Prison. The matCharles Clarke, takes in Andorer's In- ter is yet to be looked up and relatives
dian Ridge Reservation. She was born in Canada, Maine, and New York are
next to 'Fred, the half brother, who beginning to have added respect for
was to get her dower if she died before grandsir 'Tim who has done better for
marriage. Fred had the family pew, his country with seven sturdy sous
one half the servants and maybe at 11 than if tbe military record bad been
the boy was "airy", for the father adds longer. Dracut was unusually gener"When any of my children shall visit ous in supplies for starving Boston,
my mansion house, they shall be kind- and many were enlisted with the New
ly treated by Fred." (I should dearly Hampshire troops to go North, and we
love to "give away" one of the Frye have not read the whole record of Ancelebrities, who never wanted his wife dover men yet. Tim with his second
to sit at table when "quality" came as wife Persia Frye was a tanner in our
guests. This cropping out of barbar- West Parish; many will recall his son
ous old English ways and the coat of ■Gilbert, tbe miller of Abbott Village.
arms on the tankards seem to support 'Ezekiel Frye married Polly Hawley of
the tale of former days, in regard to tbe Marblehead line and in Brewer,
the rank of the English Fryes). The Me., was born Pamela, who unlike
effort of 'James Frye to keep the acres many of the Frye spinsters of this
together in Frye lines, failed alasl in name, found an Andover bachelor to
the degeneracy of some of the later appreciate her rare qualities and we
scions, who in frontier work and ad- won back the mother of the late Jonas
venture might hare gained strength, Holt's children.
Iq the line of 'Sam, 'James and Sara
but succumbed weakly to luxurious
living. It is the "poor relation" in Chickering, comes 'George, whose
most of the lines of old Andover who latest dark years were brightened by
holds the family honors today, who the devotion of the loyal lad who led
staid to fight for the old flag in 1861. his blind father in his daily walk up
The descendants of Frederick will for- High Street. This descendant of the
give me for the term "airy" when they Frye-Allen line has not had time to
consider the first-born 'Frederick show all the fine traits of both these
Lucins Quintus Cincinnatus of 1700, ancient lines, but we expect our Wilwho bore away his honors to Tennes- liam L- Frye alone on tbe Centre votsee, and so the Frye lands psssed to ing list will prove his nobility.
'John and Hanna Dolliver, 'Sam ()•strangeis.
" _
- One tine from '-Ben, .'Great John,^?4*1 Fr5'e killed by a wagon wheel
r
Timothy, who married Elizabeth Hoi- suddeniy' »t 37, •PeteK ana* Hanna
ton, sent'Ben to Brandy wine to be Noyes, last on tbe old Frye place now
killed, and we should be glad to bear owned by Mr. Atkins, passed to him
from the widow Elizabeth Abbott and by tl.c maiden daughters, so familiar
her small Elizabeth. His sister 'Eliz- to their patrons as tbey made weekly
belh Frye marrried Philip Abbott of trips with fresh butter and other
the Rowley line, and went with Molly dainty things from tbe old farm, close
Bragg to the privations of Andover, the record of "Sam's descendants on
Me.-""'
- ~"
- the old- homestead lands. •.
■Squire Sam married bis cousin 'ElizCapt. '.lub n staid with us, married
Betty Nuyes and before he died at 71 abeth, daughter of \JamesL and^Mrn
often told the tale ot bow be rode at tbe family altar in Frye Village. I
the side of Washington and heard think the Editor of the Eagle owns the
"the great swear" that met the ruua first borne given by tbe father to 'Amos
ways, and turned the battle tide. The the ancestor of Nathan Frye's chil.
descendants of Capt. John known to drcn, who have lately passed from
us best are those of 'Nathaniel and among us, if they were drawn homePriscilla Baker. The children of Hen- sick to the loved ones .beyond. The
ry W. Abbott and 'Eliza grew up in our grandson ot Nathan and Amanda
schools. 'Enoch of the North Parish, (Gleaaon) has the gifts of both lines
born just after the Revolution, had a to enrich bis inheritance of honorable
names. Besides the two estates of
Mrs. Fishers and tbe Atkins house,
there is what we call the Rumgay place
built in 1775, owned by "Smith and
Dove" and the Nathl. Peters estate,
Not a Symptom of the Affliction once the home of Col. James Frye.
I cannot place Newton Parker Frye
Since Cured by Hood'a.
" When our daughter was two years old the solitary voter on the North Parish
she broke out all over her fare and head list at the time of writing bat he bewith scrofula sores. Nothing that we did longs in this line ot *Snm somewhere,
for her seemed to do any good. We be- as does the comrade Newton G. Frye,
came discouraged, but one day saw
Hood's Sarsaparilla so highly recom- son of Stephen and Emily (George)
mended that we decided to try it. The mustered as drummer at 17, dying of
Ant bottle helped her, and after taking "dlaability"|in 1863.
six bottles ber faoe was smooth and we
•Samuel Frye built the bouse now
hare not seen any signs of scrofula re- occupied by Mr. Joseph Smith, his
turning." SILAS VERNOOY, West Park, grandson James erecting the house on
New York.
Get only Hood's because
the corner opposite Smith hall, as you
go to the bridge. -The daughters of
Sa
this house married Stevens neighbors.
If tae test— In fact the One True Blood Purifier. Theopbilus and Lucy Lovejoy sent a
cure
,
km son to die in ^the war of 1812. The
Hood's Pills' biliousness,
"""^^conMlpaUon.
~"«~« orphan, Gates Ford Frye learned his

HISTORICAL ANDOVER.

No More Scrofula

HOOCl'S

pa5lla

MAtlS., JANUARY

mason's trade of bis uncle 'Reuben
who built all the brick houses of the
date in Iowa.
The military genius
burst out in Miner Gates Frye who enlisted at 17, like young Newton and
died as a colonel of the N. H. militia.
•Lydla married David Barnard, the
son of 'Enoch and Mary Shattuck linking the Barnard line again and sending Enoch O. Frye to war who wss
killed at Arlington by tbe falling of a
tree. The descendants of Jonathan
Merrill in this line still reside with us.
Who does not recall (be little barber's
shop under the old elm, where Francis
Edwards, a Portuguese from Madeira,
who married Trypbena Frye served us
for years. Tryphena's daughter Julia
and young Frank who lost his leg at
Spotuylyania were early comrades of
mine and many other middle aged cilizena.
I weald like to tell the sAry of
'James Frye's mill building, bis early
business training with Vanderbilt, his
marriage with Miss Houston whose
brave spirit was well matched *Wi the
Frye courage, tbe experience of, their
sons on Cuba sugar lands, tbe Berrying of young James home just -MMtime
to die from the southern fe/ery^Je loss
of fortune, friends and /health! separation from the only sister called to peculiar trial, all these and much more,
t hat bss failed to shake the, dauntless
courage of these two link j in two Frye
lines from 'Sam 'James. Like his ancestor 'John, still of "sound mind" in
spite of infirmities, I know no more
sunny spirit, no finer hospitality than
greets those who seek our Frye historian for much that has been put in
print in the Bailey Hisloiy and in our
TOWNSMAN columns of the Andover
traditions. May be live long and see
the fulfilment of his desire to place his
valuable work wiihiu reach of the kin.
C. II. A.

ANCIENT STUTTGART.
Postal »ml TramiaaT Aocoi
tho Old OarMi City.

14. 1S9S

BYRON TRUELL AM,
The Leading House in Every Respect.

MONDAY. JAN.
J

]

T

WE SHAL
SHALL COMMENCE OCR

ANNUAL COTTON SALE.
And shall positively make the Lowest prices we have ever named on Staple
Cottons and Sheetings. In connection with this great sale of Cottons and
Blankets we propose to astonish Lawrence shoppers by the extremely Low
Prices on Dress Goods. Our established policy of reducing stock to its lowest
possible limits before stock taking will be demonstrated thai week by the great
•at aggregation of Mark-Down Prices ever before presented to tbe purchasing '
public of Lawrence.
/■
•
5000 ysrds of Atlantic A and Continental C Brown Sheeting, at the greatest
bargain we have ev r named.
Choice 4 3-4c a yard
2800 yards of Continental D. Brown
Sheeting. This it a reliable cotton.
Only 5 3-tc a yard.
25 pieces 9-4 Lock wood Brown Sheeting. A cotton well worth 17c.
Only 12 1-zcaysrd
29 pieces 9-4 Atlantic Bleached Sheetings. One of tbe most reliable cottons in
tbe world and worth 20c.
Only 15c yard
4000 yards Bleached Cotton, worth 7c
a yard. As s special leader for this sale
we make the price
Only 5e yard
2300 yards Best Prints, light, dark, medium blues. All best standard makes
Only S 7- 8c a yard.

Tho Modern AaoosUc

We look at oar ebnrcbee with tbeii
congregations, growing in unmbers itud
dwindling in faith, says H. u. Chapman in Tbe Atlantic and we ask our
•elves: In all tbese buildings, cheap or
costly, what real prayers rise, and of
those thst rise do any get above tbe
roof? What God bears them and has
there ever been an answered prayer? We
look at the face of tbe dead and repeat
a burial service. If after tbe manner of
nien 1 have fought with beasts at Ephesus, what advuutageth it me if tbe dead
rise not': Aud as we say tbe words we
mak onrselyea. "Do the dead rise?" And
if any one u toand who believes these
things be knows tbat there is another
at his elbow who believes them not a
■whit or au utoni, and tbesejwp can fait
on no nuiveroe that shall satisfy both,
nor can oue Le poet to tbe other. *

A U, bt
!L ?. £.0utine" ■"■ M Amoskea.6
and English Flannelettes,
Only T I-2e yard
1000 yards Dress Goods which [hare
been selling st 39c to 49c
Marked down to only 26c yard
2000 yards Dress Goods, which hire
been selling st 50c, 56c and 69c
Marked down to 39c a yard,
1800 yards Dress Goods, which hsre
been selling st 76c and $1.00,
.Marked Down to 59c a yard.

1000 yards Fancy SHkeTwhich^htve
been selling at 79e and 89c,
Marked Down to 50c a yard.

BYRON TRUELL & CO.
249 Essex Street anu\4 Pemberton Street. Lawrence.
THEY DON'T LIKE PAPER.

Savage* at First Contact Regard the Fabric
With Su-piclon.
Tbe post relations of ancient Stuttgart

were unpretentious. The two maidservants of the postmaster distributed
through the city the daily letters, which
tbey carried in the same basket with the
family marketing. Letters were carried
out of tbe city by postilions. There was
a number of couriers, and as a surety
against mistakes there bung in the post
office, beside the curious mail bags, a
huge whip, with which, when tbe commission bad been given to tbe courier, a
powerful blow for the strengthening .of
his memory was dealt him.
Coaches and post wagons were innocent of any suggestion of comfort—a
high, clumsy wooden box was secured
by thick leathern straps, and in the
cavernous bottom were confined together
packages and passengers. Up and down
hfll, over rots and rocks, tbe cumbrous
vehicle rattled on its way, the hapless
travelers being ever on the defensive
against the assaults of tumbling boxes
and bundles. And then the weary slowness of tbe way I Formerly tbe journey
from Stuttgart to Tubingen was made
in 12 hours. Tbe same journey is now
made in four hoars. Tbe postilions
alighted to take refreshments when it
pleased them, and one traveler has left
a dismal record of a journey tbat be
once made, during which the driver
took the horses from the carriage and
attached them to a hay wagon that had
been left mired in the mud. Tbe man
drove the wagon into the next village,
and when there he joined the grateful
neighbors in a carousal, while tbe tired
passengers languished on the dusty
country road—Elise J. Allen in Hsr
per's Magazine.

One case. White Shaker Flannel; but
5c quality.
Only | l-tc , rird

When savage people first come la contact with tbe whites, none of tbe wonders that they see is regarded with more
suspicion than large sheets of paper.
The native is apt to regard paper as a
sort of cloth, and the fact that it tears
eap-ly and is worthless for most of tbe
purposes to which cloth is put convinces
him that it is a fraud.
One or two Kongo travelers told of
the disgust with which tbe nstives at
first regarded paper. Tbe Kongo tribes,
by the way, are on tbe lookout for
sharpers, and it is exceedingly hard
work for anybody to sell them a bad
quality of cutlery or cloth. Savages
soon find, however, tbst paper is not intended to serve the purposes of cloth.
Then tbey cease to look upon it as a
fraud, bat tbey do not think it ranks
high among white man's manufactures,
and they have little nse for it.
Some time ago swell known explorer
was traveling iu the interior of Queensland, Australia, where he met many
natives who had never seen a white man
before.
One day a crowd of natives was in
tbe white man's camp carefully inspecting the explorer and bis baggage when
a newspaper happened to drop out of
his pocket.
The natives unfolded and spread it
out on tbe ground. They decided that it
must be an article of wearing apparel,
and one of them tried it on. He wrapped it round his shoulders like a shawl
and sat down on the ground, arranging
his covering this way and ,rhat and
watching tbe faces of tbe crowd to see
what tbey thought of bis elegant garment, covered as it was with many
thousands of curions marks.
Presently, however, an accident hap*
pened. While the savage was rearranging- his shawl and trying to bring the
corners together in front of him tbe garment began to (ear at the nape of his
neck. A bowl from the crowd celled attention to tbe disaster. Tbe blanket, 01
whatever it was, was evidently made of
the poorest sort of material.
Tbe savage took .his covering off, examined the mischief he bad wrought,
made the tear a little longer and then
with his finger poked a hole through
the paper.
Tbat settled the fact that the article
was worthless. The newspaper raddenly lost all interest for the natives, who
turned their attention to less destructible objects.—Pear.son'6 Weekly.

Park St. StablesLIVERY,

BOARDING

AND

SALE STABLES.

Horses, carnages anu harnesses for
sale or exchange. All goods warranted
as represented. Sold on easy terms to
reliable parties. When in need of a
carriage of any description give us a
call, we can save you a liberal discount.
Storage room for carriages, sleighs, etc
at ressonsble rates.

W. H. HICCINS

E. C. PIKE, Park Street.
Has the agency for the

New Brooklyn Blue Ram OjliStove
This ii one of the best oil stoves ever
offered for sale. It has brass burners and
a brass oil tank "and gives a very strong
heat. Also agent for the
Insurance and Quick Meal
Gasoline Stoves and
Alagce Grand Ranges.
Plumbing, hot water beating and furnace work in sll its branches.
Also a large assortment of hard and loft
wood Refrigerators which are selling at a
very low price.

E. C. PIZE, PARE ST.

W. H. SYLVESTER,

Tuner of the Piano I Organ
223ftm^,Utiiier—

fcuplelom.

"Do y.ju renjeiuber tbat girl who
came here and Haiti that what she moat
desired waa a good borne?'' aaked tbe
housewife
"What is tbe matter uow?" respond
ed ber husband. "Have yoo Dilated
aometbing elue?"
"Yea, I gwM abehaiagood borne
pretty nearly paid fur by this time,"—

Fur good* and garment, of every>te«cription, from a Seal skin
sacque to- a sleigh robe, made to order in the latest styles. Also
renovated, rehned dyed, altered to prevailing fashion and repaired
at short notice and seasonable prices at the FOR PARLORS of

Waushiufc-tmi Star

HERMANN RIEPERT, Practical Furrier,
Tbe profrreea.Te ladies of Westfietd,
I rid., issued a "Woman's Edition" of tbe
OPEN EVENINGS.
Westfield News, bearing date of April 3t
1896. Tbe paper is filled with matter of 497 ESSEX ST.
„«„ ,k|n, Bought
LAWRENCE.MASS.
interest to woman, and we notice the following from a oorrespondent, whioh the
editors printed, realizing that it treats
upon a matter of vital Importance to
their sex: "Tbe best remedy for croup,
colds and bronchitis tbat I have been able
to find Is Chamberlain's Cough Remedy.
For family use it has no equal. I gladly
recommend it." 25 and SO cent bottles
for sale by Arthur Bliss, Andover, C. II.
Shattuck, Ballardrale, Murphy's Drug
Orders for Foreign and Domestic Granite
Store, No- Andover.
Filled Promptly.
Monuments, Tablets and Cemetery Lots a
The beat anodyne and expectorant for tbe core
Specialty.
of colds, coughs, and all throat, mag and bronchial trouble*, la undoubtedly Arer'i ('berry
Lettering on Granite Promptly Attended to
1 wtoral. the only "peelno for colds and coujrhs

J. REARDON,

Granite MaMactm

admitted on exhibition at the Chicago WorTd's
yalx,

44 Manchester Street, Lawrence, Miss.
»i.KASE sawn a

POSTAL.

THE ANDOMUt TOWNSMAN, ANDOVER,
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also be oulfoimed alike. Tbe Police
Department of the new city will
necessitate an annual expenditure of
Encouraging Outlook for the New Admin110,000,000.
istration.
Th« Mmfar't ConMrvatlvo
policy. Id«*U Chief of Polloe appointEvery promise is given that tbe
ed. Efficiency promised In Street
street cleaning department will be adCleaning- Departmemt. City Govministered with as great efficiency, and
ernment begins to run
possibly with improvements, over
smoothly.
Colonel Waring's spleudidorganization.
James McCartney, the head of this de[8PECIAL TO THE TOWNSMAN.]
pailmenl, thus describes bis admirable
New York, Jan. 12,1898.
intentions of a broad and public
The administration of the new city's spirited policy.
government has begun auspiciously.
" I fully recognise the excellence of Col. WarJflK
Notwithstanding tbe enormous under- ing's manag.nutin.nt for the past three years,
tbe people of this oity can rest assured that
taking of setting into motion au almost sou
1 shall leave nothing undone to maintain the
In Dainty and Attractive Colorings.
entirely new form of municipal govern- standard of efficiency rea< bed. I do not interd
to make any changes whatever In the system unWell Made,
ment, there has been comparatively less I can improve upon It. and 1 doubt whether
can lor Mime time to come, at least. I am
but little friction or perplexity. The 1well
.ware of the responsibility attached to my
and, bearing In mind the principle that
various departments
have swung office,
he serves bis party best who serves tbe people
quickly into line, and the leading of- best, It shall be my endeavor to discharge my
obligation, in a way that will deserve the comlake Ayer's Pills, and you will
ficials have already shown remarka- mendation of all persona, no matter to which
ble executive ability. Only one im- party they belong."
sleep better and wake in better
The only serious muddle resulting
portant embarrassment has arisen in
A Grand Clearing Out. Prices are far be-low, those of
condition for the day's work.
any competitor.
the legislation under tbe new charter, from consolidation has been that afAyer's Cathartic Fills have no
fecting
the
Comptroller's
office.
It
was
and
that
is
only
a
temporary
trouble
equal as a pleasant and effectrelating to the finances of the two discovered that either through careual remedy for constipation,
smallest boroughs, and will be quickly lessness, or as a joke, the former offibiliousness, sick headache, and
cleared away by a special provision of cials of the borough* of Queens and
Headquarters in Lawrence for reliable bedding. The
all liver troubles. They are
price, an very moderate and the stock is composed of the
tbe charter. In general the new ad- Richmond had failed to make any apleading manufacturer's bast known kinds.
sugar-coated, and so perfectly
ministration gives promise of wisdom propriations for their running exand efficiency, and there is a general penses after consolidation. Tbus, when
prepared, that they cure withinclination, except among some Mug- Comptroller Coler looked over the city'*
out the annoyances experienced
wump papers, to regard It hopefully finances, he did not And a cent to be
in the use of so many of the
We start the Quilt i
with U down
tindgive It full credit for the good used for paying the current expenses
pills on the market. Ask your
quilts ready to use; never sold
Ean $1.25 before
work already accomplished.
'While ef these boroughs. By a provision unOu
Jur
price,
71
cents.
druggist for Ayer's Cathartic
many of tbe leu important appoint- der tJe Charier, however, special revPills. When other pills won't
-■—_^
ments have been notoriously bad, the enue bonds will be issued and their
•iniiinm
help you, Ayer's is
most important guiding hands of tbe amount assessed to the property innew government are men who have cluded within these two boroughs.
THE PILL THAT WILL
It has been persistently alleged, esalready shown capacity for the responsibility entrusted to them. This pecially by Eoglish authorities, that
has been particularly tbe case with the the present city's charter was a docu•
two important departments of Police ment full of impossibilities and desIT ALL WILL COME OUT RIGHT.
and Street cleaning, the one which tined to absolute failure. Time alone
Whatever is . cruel wrong.
cares for the enforcement of law and will prove the absurdity of such critiWhatever Is unjust,
order, and the other which cares large- cisms, as it has already begun to do.
The honest years that speed .long
Will trample In the dust.
I ly for the citizen's health. The Mayor
A. C M.
In rex, lees jouth I railed at fit.
too, has thus far disappointed his seWith .11 my pony might.
Bnt now I know If I bat wait .
verest critics. In fact the worst fault
It all will come out fight.
OLD CATERER ON TERRAPIN.
tbus far with tbe present adminisThough vice mar don the Judge*, orown
tration
seems
to
be
that
its
guiding
inWhen It Is Ready, the Satlsfeotlo. la la
And play the eenaor'a part,
BOSTON AND MAINE 11AILK0AD.
"Eating It AU Voorself."
And fact be oowed by falsehood', frown,
fluence is Richard Croker, but the 231,
And nature ruled by art,
James Prosser, a famous oolored ca724
people
who
voted
for
Van
Wyck
Though labor tolls through blinding teare,
terer of this oity, dead long ago, furWinter Arrangement, Oct. 4.
And idle wealth la might,
knew perfectly well that this would be nished th* fmlowing formula for preI know the honest, earnest year.
the
case
when
they
cast
that
enorparing and serving terrapin, whioh was
Will bring it all out right.
AXDOVXXTOBOSTOX. A... S.50ex.ar. In Boston
mous vote.
published in a gastronomi journal at the 7J6| 7.38 ex. ar. 6.10; 7.43 ei. ar. 8.38; 8.08 ex. ar.
Though poor and loveless creeds may paaa
Mayor Van Wyck has shown him- time when he was on earth:
«.M,' UM ar. ate; attar, last; IO.JS ex.ar.
For pure religion's gold,
Though ignorance may rule the man.
"You oaa't enjoy terrapin unless the 11.03; 11.10 aoc. ar. 11.01 r. «. 1J.H ex. ar. IUS|
self, since be took office to be a hard
While truth meets glance, cold,
I1J7 ace. ar. It!; 1.22 aoc. ar. 2.17; MO see. ar.
day
ia
nippin.
Temperature
and
terraworker and a conservative official. His
1 know ■ law supreme, sublime.
pin go band in hand. Now, as to your S.44; 1.24 aco. ar.SJ3i 6.46 aoc. ar. 6.41; 7.15 ex.
Control, us with its might.
most conspicuous act has been to terrapin. Bless yon, then Is all tbe ar. S.06; 2.4] arc. ar. 10J0. SUNDAY: 7.42 ar. S.47;
And la God's own appointed time
furnish a message dealing with the difference in tbe world In them. The MOST. OJTj 12.22 ar. lJtir.SU 4J4 ST. 6.M;
It all will come out right.
6.55; 6.57 ar. 7 J6; 7.51 ar. 8.45. All aocom-Ella Wheeler Wllooz.
city's chief interests and outlining tbe more northerly is the terrapin found tbe 6J3ar
saodarloa.
prospective management of municipal better. You eat a Florida terrapin—you
BOSTON
TO AXDOVBB. a. St., 5.69 see. strive
BEFORE THE RAILROADS.
affairs. However bitterly we may be needn't despise it, for terrapin is terra- in Andover, 6J5; 7 JO see. SI. 8.20; 8.26 SOS. ar.
pin
everywhere—but
you
get
a
ChesaUJt;
10.28
ace. ar. 11J2; 11.50 ex. ar. 12.41; 11.26
When Philadelphia Wa. the Gnats*. City opposed to Tammany, and however
peake one or a Delaware bay one, or, ex ar. Mi| Lit ex. ar. «.06; US as. ar. aje;
la the America* Colonies.
strongly antagonized to the present better still, a Long Island one, and then 8.40 MS. ar. 4.42; 6.01 ex. ar. 6.42; 5.82 ex. ar.
In 177. Philadelphia ml the largest Mayor, it is only fair and decent to
is just the difference between |10 a 8.27; 6.01 or. sr. 8.42; 6.88 aoc. ar. 7Jl; 7.02 aoc.
town in the American colonies. Estidoaen and $86. Warm water kinder ar.7JS;».40ex.ar.l0.22;lI.16ex.ar. 11.58. eoxmates of tbe population which are all give his message credit for being
DAT: A.M. 8.00 see. ar. 8.02; ll.48ar. 12.48. r.«.
■we nave, differ widely, bnt it wag prob- model of directness, simplicity and washes the delicate flavor out of them. 6.00 aoc. ar. 6.08; 6.00 .i.ar.6.46: 7.00 aoc. ar. 7.68
' ably not far from 80,000. A single city practicality. Tbe following terse sen- Don't you let Mr. Bergh know It, but
AXDOVXX TO LOWXLL. A. M. 7.43 arrive In
now has a larger population than all tences from tbe message will excel- your terrapin must be boiled alive. Lowell 8M; 633 ar. S 5»; %M ar. 10.87; 16J3 ar.
Have
a
good
big
pot,
with
a
hot
fin
un1140; 11.10 ar. 11.46. r. au 12.17 ar. 1.08; ass
the colonies possessed in 1774, and there lently illustrate its general tenor
der it, so that he shan't languish, and ar. 8.22; 4.24 ar. 4.58; 5.46 ST. 6.17; 7.16 ar.7.48;
are in the United States today 104 cities
••I call your attention to tbe Importance of when it has got on a full bead of steam let sr. HUT. SCXDAT A.M. 8J8 sxJ.1T. r. a.
and towns of over 80,000 inhabitants. protecting
the city', credit with every possible pop him in. What I am goin to give is IIS ar.lAJt; id ar. 6.06; 6.58 arj.26; TJIsr.
Figures alone, however, cannot express safegusnT"
,
"Every one in public station must under- a recipe for a single one. If you are aw- SJA.
tbe difference between those days and stand
that they will be bald to strict account- fully rloh and go in for a gross of terraLOWXLL TO AXDOVXX. A. a. 6J0 sr. SJt; 8.26
our own. Now a town of 80,000 people ability in the honest, Intelligent and prompt
ST.
10.24;
10.60
ar.
11.32.
P.M.
12.06
ar.
12.41;
of such public duties as they may pin, just use your multiplication table.
is reached by railroads and telegraphs. discharge
2J0 ar. 3.06; 3.20 ST. 1.15; 4.06 ar. 4.41; 6.10 ar. IICOnMftATED 113.
undertake. In no other way and by no other
BENJAMIN BROWN.
ANOOVER. MAM ,
It is in olose touch with all the rest of lenn.no. can they retain their positions. If Just as soon as he oaves in watch him Ml; Lit sr. 8.48; 7.00 sr. 7.31; ».2B ST. 10.22;
any
other
notion
to the tenure of public em- and try bis flippers. When they part 11.261 ar. 11.5H. SUNDAY: 8.15 ar. SJS. 1M6.C.
the world. Business brings strangers to ployment has everasiuduenoed
then), they should when you pry them with your finger
P.M. 12.43; OJOar. 6.68; 7.28 ar. 7M.
it constantly, who oome like shadows at one. dismiss it from their mlnils."
"fidelity to tbe pledges upon which the nail, he is good. Open him nioely with
I Wednesdays and Saturdays.
and so depart, nnnotioed, except by suffrages
of our citizens were used and se- a knife. Bllin of blm dislocates the
Ajroovaa SO LAWXXXCX. A.N. 6.55, 8.10, SJS,
those with whom they are immediately cured demands that we demonstrate the ad
snuffbox.
Then
ain't
overmuch
of
it,
IMA,
1132.
r. M. 12.41, Ms, 8.08, 1.16, MI,
vamtages Of responsible government; that we
concerned. It wag not so in 1774, not prove
that an administration for which a great more', the pity. Tbe most is in the 5.12, 6.27, 6.40, 7 Jl, 7.63. 10.12, IMS. SuxDAT.
AND KUBBEB8.
even in Philadelphia, which was as political party stands sponsor ean be depended
not only to reward merit, but as well to jlnta of tbe legs and side lookers, but if A.M. OJJ. r. H. 12.43,8.08,6.46,7.6».
nearly as possible tbe oentral point of upon
LAWBBXOK TO AHDOVXB. A.M. 8.40, 7.26, 7 JO,
deal most severely with any betrayal of the yon want to oommlt murder just you
the colonies as well a* the most popu- public confidence. Including In this designation smash hji gall, and then your terrapin 7.67, 8.18, 8.08, 10.10, 10M. T. N. 12.00, 12.2S-, 1.10
not alone every form of dishonesty anil every
30, 4.08, MS, 7.08-, SJS.
lous city.
degree of inefficiency, bat also any want ol in- is gone forever. Watch closely for eggs
SUXDAT; 7JO, 8.15 r. a. 12.10, 4J7-,6J6,8.48
Thanks to the energy and genios w dustry and any Indifference to tbe safety comTHIS COMPANY
and
handle
them
gingerly.
Now,
bavThe met advanced sho. for
fort
and
convenience
of
the
public."
Kranklin, Philadelphia was pared, light"Let an impress upon you with all possible in got him or her all into shaps, pot
ed and ordered in a way almost unknown emphasis that a aolsinn duty, from which no
I lMt.ur* D«*UU|I, Basl-M, "d
the
meat
aside.
Take
three
fresh
eggs—
AKDOVKATOSALKN.MA... A.M.S.55T, ar.6.47;
can be permitted to distract the
in any other town of that period. It consideration
of this city. Imperatively demands that you must have them fresh. Bile 'em 7.441 ar 8.40, r... 12.Hr ar. 1.67; 1J2I ar. 138;
PKICE
S3.50.
•was well built and thriving. Business official,
St th. outaet we should challenge and refuse bard and mash 'em smooth. Add to 6.41T ar. MS, MAX sr. 6AT.
was active, and the people were thrifty soy public expenditure, no mailer for what tbat a Ublewpoonfol of sifted flour,
SALS,
TO
AXDOVXX,
MASS.
A.M.
7J0T
er.M3;
ANUovaa.
■
Ata.
puVtame IntawUd, which is likely to cast even a
and prosperouB and lived well. Yet, de- shadow upon our credit as a municipality, or three tablespoon*uls of cream, salt and 7i3x ar. 6.1s, 11.20 sr. 1MT. r. «. sJtv sr. MA j
spite all these nod qualities, we must whan InvlPJS; much lass eaforoes, an lia».» pepper (red pepper to a terrapin is just s.oorar.T.IS.
of Us.eoawtltntki.al limitation In tbe
make an effort of tbe imagination to re- variation
OOUTOEAST. A.M. 6A5. IX, 8.2S, 6.88,1SJ4.
issue of bond.."
depravity) and:two wineglasses of sher"It Is my oonOdent hope ssd saraaat wish
S. P. M. 12.41 S, 1.02, 8.86 X a, 4.11 X ., 4.41 X,
alize how quietly and slowly life moved
tbat the co-operation and wise administration ry wine. Wine as costs SI 80 a bottle 6.41 a. 6.27, Ml . X, 7A3 a.
thMi in comparison to the pace of today. of .very department of the city government ain't a bit too good. There never was a
60PWfj««ttl5-Yt«PaaMM.
There in Philadelphia was the center will add totb. glory of our city and be a aouros gotegatn all Portugal that wouldn't WBBB-UAT ttsas.
Ooixo NOBTB, VIA MANOsxarxa. A... aja,
of the postal system of the continent, of honest pride 10 oar cltlsens."
think itself honored to have itself'mixed r. a. 1.0*, 3.06, 6.12. SUNDAYS: t Jl a. as., 12.11
In
the
Police
Department
the
new
and the recently established mail ooach
up with a terrapin. Now joeswant quite mid 6.46 p. as.
PIT
M
called the "Flytag sfaohiBe," not in administration has given a moat wel- a quarter of a pound of the very best
H. to H.v.rulll only. H. sanM to Hew
LATE rOKEM AN .(THE fAl'II ■ A NO
Jest but lu praise, performed the jour- come surprise. Almost everybVxl.v be- fresh batter and par tbat in a poroeUin Dwryport. Z ODUects to Ueorgetowo.
20 Pir ml N 1-Y... Melts.
ney to New York in tbe hitherto un- lieved that the town would' ran " wide oovered pan and melt It first—mustn't T caaag. at Nona Andover.
DO DEPARTMENT O
equaled time of two daya Another open" with the Installation of Tam- be browned. When it's come to be oily,
8 ■Bliss.
W. M. KICK OOMTANT.
B
NO.
Berwick.
mail at longer Intervals crept more
pat in your terrapin, yolks of egg, wine
I. Tut North Lawrence
slowly to tbe south. VetselsoTtneuolet- many rule,, and everybody nearly be- and all Let it simmer gently. Bilin
OUtse I Bank Block.
Desire, to Inform the people of AxvAsfSr
». J. FLANDERS, a F.tT.l.
wisa trafflo or from beyond seat cams lieved some tool of Tammany would be np two or three- time, does tbe business.
he has surtax! In business U BatrOt'
Into port at unoertain times and after placed In charge of the police force. What you an after is to make It blend.
W.
S.
JEHU
IS,
Prat
J.A.
long and still more unoertain voyages. On the contrary the most rigid en- There ain't uothin that must be too pointasulag. w^lawlilai^llsavll
Illagswfll
The daily round of life wa. go regular forcement of the law is promised, a ed in terrapin stew. It wants to be a
to tAWrfr advantag. to give him a rain, or
postal.oard. Thshauglrgof Pi
and so quiet that any Incident or any thorough improvement of the force Is quiet thing, a suave thing, just pervad- POMT-OFFICK, - ANIrOVEK. MAH*.
aiTotherheevv good. J
novelty drew interest and attention in a
sea The W. si^Ue.
ed with a moat beautiful and natural
way which would now be impossible.— being prosecuted, and an ideal man terrapin aroma You must serve it to
Arthur Mint, P.M.
has
been
chosen
chief.
The
Board
of
Senator Henry Cabot Lodge in Scribtbe people that eats It on a hot plate,
Police Commissioners have, during the but the real thing is to have it on a
Money Order Hour.. 8 am to 6 p.m.
JAMES NAPIER
past week, appointed John McCullagh chafln dish, and though a man ought Hours on Legal Holld.js, 6 to »J0, 6J8 to 6.00.
The Orlglassl Orga.Orl.der.
Chief of Police for the City of New not to be selfish then is a kind of divine
MAIL. BKADT SOB DXLIVBXT.
When barrel organs, once the
accompaniment of the magic lantern, York. McCullagh has served 28 years satisfaction In eatln it all yourself."— 6.00 ..m. from Boston, New York, South, Wast,
ssd Lawrence,
came into use, a native of the provinoe in the police service having held every Philadelphia Times.
Has « flaw) lH.pl.70l
9.00 a-m. from Boston, Raw York, south and |
EXPRESS.
of Tende was one of the first who trav- position during this long period of acExplained.
Wat, IAwrenoe .ad Methuen.
eled about Europe with this instrument tive service, from policeman to rounds"Who is that stout lady over there'" 1.15 p. m., Lawrence, North Andover, Haverhlll,
(XPRESB. AND JOBBING
In his peregrination, he collected man, sergeant, captain, and Inspector.
■ast and North.
"That's lira Sprigging of the Lamoney enough to enable him to purchase
Ut p.m. from Boston, New York, South and
Ajroovaa Orno., 16 Psrk Strwst, LAwaaxe
from the king of Sardinia tbe title of He served as acting chief of tbe old dies' Whist olnb. She's the only womWest,
OtlWa with 8. W. Fellows Jtl EM
count of the country when be was bora New York police after Chief Conlln's an in tbe olnb who never asked, 'What MS p.m. from Boston, New York, South, West.
Chief Mc- It trumps?' "
—for whioh. probably, la a time of war resignation last August.
6Jtl p.m., from Boston, New York, South, Watt.
" Quite remarkable I"
6.16 p.m. from Lawrence, Methuen sad North.
he did not pay above 1,000 guinea*
Cullagh is a member of Dr. John Ball's
"Yea
She
baa
some
kind
of
an
im7.30 p.m. from Boston, New Turk, South and
With the remainder of his money he Church and a it-publican In politics.
pediment in her speech that prevents
Wast,
purchased an estate suitable to bis rank
He is an ideal man fur the office. The her from pronouncing words tbat begin 7.46 p.m. from Lawrence, North Andover, Havand settled himself peaoeably for the
erhlll, and Cast.
with
t.
"—Cleveland
Plain
Dealer.
Chief
delivered
a
long
lecture
to
tbe
FROM FAOTORY TO FAMILY
remainder of his days in his mansion.
BUT STUM tat .atassSrisVStmwt
MAILS oxosa
In tbe entrance ball of his dwelling captains the uiher day, requiring the
in SAVE VtDDLi.sH's raorrrs. naaaplr.
A. Omitted Particular.
8
JO
am.
for
Horth
Andot
sr,
Haverhlll
and
East,
be bung up bis mtglo lantern and his most rigid enforcement of all police
Hailed
Free,
WIT. POLL Dtximox. »o»
"These here oity folks may be purty T a.m. for Boston, New York, South and West.
organ facing the door, there to be oare- regulations. The work of bringing all
TO aSASUAB AKD PAPSa A BOOB. •".per. »C
tor Lawrence and North.
■
fnlly preserved till they moldend to the former independent police forces smart in tome ways," raid Uncle Ren- 010a,m.
to>
»*.00
astalM
y.rda. Wa o»rxr
a-m. for Boston, New York, South and Wast,
ben, "but they're away behind us Pokeyea AX orToBTUSHT vOBBAtmrr VBB Hoaodust, and be ordered by his will- that
11.60 a. m. for Boston, New York. South, Wait,
into
the
consolidated
force
Is
a
gigantic
berry
county
people
in
one
respect."
AV
.BALL
COST
WIT.
TBt
TI1BST
W.ll F.JVC'
any one of bla descendants who should
North. Lawrence and Methuen.
"What's that?" asked his nephew.
Jg.Bt. WASTES nt BTEBT TowE AWD VlLLAOs
1 p. m. for North Andover. Haverhlll, East, Boscause them to be removed should forfeit one. Among the first improvements
Opposite Bs * L.:ttatlon.
"Why,
these
hen
guideposts
you
90 WBOB ISBWXAL COKBIMIOH. WILL SB TAlD.
ton, New York, South, West.
his inheritance and his patrimony revert in the department will be the instituAge.t. Book. ABS Ovrrrr, O.. DOLLAB.
to tbe next heir, or, In fsilnre of a suc- tion of electrical patrol boxes In the have on your crossroad, tell which di- 8.00 p. m. for Lawrence, Methuen, Haverhlll,
rections
the
streets
is
In
all
right,
bnt
I
North
Andover,
North
sad
Bast,
cessor, to the hospital of Tende.
sparsely settled districts of the city on notioe it never says how far it ia to 6 JO p.m. for Lawrenos.
341 ESSEXiST. - LAWRENCE WALtPAPW-AAWACT^
Only a few yean ago the organ and Long Island. The whole force will
6 80 p.m. for Boston, K<w York,
■em."—ChioagoPost.
'
lantern wen still to he seen carefully
Wast,
preserved.—Pearson's Weekly.

RULING THE NEW CITY.

25 DOZEN

Outing Flannel Night Robes
.

■

Retiring,...

Only 45 Cents Each.

Ladies Wrappers,

■

■•

......

Blankets and Comforters.

White Crochet Quilts.

A. W. STEARNS & CO.
309 Essex Street, Lawrence

JUST ARRIVED.

A CARLOAD OF

JUST ARRIVED.

T. A. HOLT & CO.,
NORTH ANDOVER.

MERRIMACK

Boots, Shoes,
THE "SOROSIS" SHOE,

S. G. (HEADER

40

mL

3-Ynr PriWn.

N. L Wake-field Andover and Lawrence

Novelties
for
Winter.

EDWARD LOVE,

THE ANDOVBK TOWNSMAN. ANDOVEK, MASS, JANUARY 14, 1908

A

ROGERS'

NYONK WISHING

to bars wishing, Ironlnr. or house cleaalBK
dnM. pleaM apply 10 Ines B. Thornlas,
,11 Town Hull Arenui-. fotiee. 1 will g" nut
to do work or lake It borne. Washing taken
" dry If wlabad. Will go •><>' 'or » *>v

Real Estate, Insurance,
and Employment

B

OARD.

AGENCY.

At M Main Street, large sonny front room,
newly furniahcd, with tint clau talile.
AleownnM likes few table boarders. Terms

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE.
Premium for '-science and Health" or
anything wrlttrn by Mary Baker Clloyrr
Eddy before 1883. Dr. Kejre., ChrlaUan
Kclentlat.no llunllnglon Are.HoeUm.llaai.

c
c

OW FOR SALE.
A good Mlleb sow. Apply at
K..»t.w.a«r;«iiutefc

HAIN LOST.

A cold watch-chain, with small link* md
Itar. SB rvward wlllbe paid for iU return
'to 2SCentral Street or to I'. O. Box alS.

B 8AI.K.

F

A

M

Sleigh In first clin order.
Inquire of
Wm. I-aMiglantle.

81M1«

H8. S. J. BUCKLIN,

I Main St., receives ordera for homeda oake and pastry, oat flowers and
| photographFreeh confectionery and
chocolate* constai tly on hand. Employ.—JosSee. Houra at otore, 9 to 13 AM daily;
At Guild House, 3 to 6 P.M., except Wednesdays
and Saturdays.
__-*-—-

T
T

JTJST A SAMPLE OR TWO.
For sale on Salem Street, house, barn,
and about 'i acres of land belonging to
Miss £. a Adams.
Less than •1000 will purchase a small
farm of 6 acres near the Electric Can.
Near the Centra a new house. Will sell
for 11700. Also a house and large lot,
price, |H0O.
,,
Houses for sale or rank
f\
Farms and Building Lots for sale.'
Managing of Estates a specialty.
Mortgages Negotiated.
ALSO

Agent for Americam Line of Steamers.
Drafts on all parts of Great Britain and
Ireland.
Domestic Help of all kinds wanted.
Real and Personal Estate sold at suction
in all parts of the State.
Prompt attention given to all work.
Call at oar office—

Musgrove Building,

Elm Square,

ANDOVER.

ENEMENT TO LET.

i ****+•*>•*

A tenement of Are room, at comer of Maple and Walnut Avenuen. Apply at
Noll, Lowell Strrel,
Fry* Ylll.se.

YPEWKITINU.
Neatly ami promptly dona by Mrs. 8. J.
Buck 11 n. Heads, rerlaca and criticise* manuaerlpt.
Address Look Box so.
ones
tl Main street, Andorer, Mass.

P1;D8fl(lruff.

HOUSES FOR RENT; t
A TOTT desirable modern house of ten
rooms beside bath end laundry. , Town
water. Ho. air furnace. Also an apartment of six rooms and bath. Town waier,
bot air furnace. The houses are near the
-i booh and electric cars. Terms reasonable. Apply at the office of the Towns-

ALLEN F. ABBOTT,

CARPENTER.
Carpenter work of all kinds at reasonable
prices. Jobbing attended to
ptosapilT.
SHOP : 44 PARK ST.

#•>»»»>♦♦»>♦

We (to Owe It.
Thin or falling hair is onr specialty
We have just received a new Electrical Hair Brush which impart*
strength to Ladies' Hair.
Especially recommended for ladies
with thia or broken hair.
By its use the hair can be strengthened to grow longer or thicker.
Special low rates for ladies who
contract to titke ihe treatment
through the month of January.
PARISIAN HAIR AND CORSET STORE,
Next door to the Post Offtoe.
Lawrence, Maes.
Dora F. Hall, Proprietor,

► »♦♦•»«»»>«>'

NOTICE!

Alarm Clocks.

TOWN OF ANDOYER, 1
DE1T. OF rt'BUC SCHOOLS.!

All bills against this department mast
be received by Sept. Johnson on or before
the tut Monday in each month or they
cannot be acted on in reafon to be paid on
the following pay day.
■i

Per order,

SCHOOL BOARD,
• ' [

J.

NIWTON COLK,

Chairman.

Pernria Hai
For dry or faded hair. Create* a healthful action of the scalp. We treat the atalp
for diseaae or falling hair by methods which
guarantee mod results.
A select line of Corsets added to our
-took. In long, medium and short waist,
with gored hip and boat, which insures perfect, fit »nd gives to the wearer ease and
durability.

Save time. You don't wsntto lose any
of the present long days. One of our 90c
"waken*- up" will do the business. It don't
ring like a fire aferm or riot, but settles
down to business in aa earnest, determined
manner that makes l he sleepy man
ashamed of himself.

"The Musgrove"

90 Cents.

Misses Gildaa and Bfims,

J. E.ltVHiTING,

Musgrote Hitljf.

Vp vise flight.

Open ThurMiay and Saturday
Keening..

JEWELER ANU or i IOIHU.

Andover,

-

Mass.

Here's A Question For You.
BEST JCEETH U. JO. tUP. JUDkEL
When you see a person smile v»u cant help noticing the
teeth. If they are perfectly clean and white, or if their .leiecta
have been remedied by perfect goal filling, your opinion of their
owner rises sevesal degrees. Now how about your own teeth?
Are they teeth that von are proud of? Teeth that other people
would admire? Why not ? They can be attractive If you employ the right dentist. We have 30 years of experience.

DR. J. K BICZELL £. SON, ^X^TSftfiSSSZ"-'.
'
■

BURNS « CROWLEY,

TAILORS AND FURNISHERS.
Agents ;for;{Scrlptnre'8lLanndry.

MAIN STREET, AND«/UER.

THE ANDOVRR TOWNSMAN,
AHDOVKR. MASS.
SUBLIAHKD KVKUV ntlCAT BT

BURNED WITH BLUE VITRIOL.

MARRIAGES AND DEATHS.

Terrible Accident to Bernard Sweeney la
the Mmrland Mills, Monday.

TMC ANDOVER PRESS. Limited.

BeTtiard-Sweeney of rtft N<*rth Main
Street was horribly tunned Monday afior
SubHcrlptlon price, $2.00 pel Tear, In IKIIIII at the Mai land Mills whine be la
employed lo the dye house. He van at
adranc*. Single copies 6 cents.
woik near a vat filled with boiling: blue
vitriol, and while stooping to pick up a
AdrertuInK rates ssnt on application.
Eac full of the liquid his feet slipped and
e lost his balance.
tf Ail easiness matters should be addressed
He fell into the vac and both his legs
to THB AXDOVEA rasas.
were severely scalded to the knees.
Sweeney
climbed out, his clothing satuTH« Ajmoraa TOWNSMAN betas: the only
newspaper published in Andorer, offer, an es> rated with tbe boiling fluid. A messenger
peclally raluable field for sdrertlssrs.
wa-.despatched to procure medical aid and
in the meantime Overseer Frank Watson
The Offices of the TOWNSMAN are In Draper's applied oarron oil to Sweeney's burns and
undoubtedly t>aved the man's legs by his
presence of mind.
Kill MAIN ITStET.
Sweeney was removed to bis home In
one of the teams belonging to tbe mill.
His injuries were treated by Dr. Edward
C. County, who appearea piompily In response to the summons. Sweeney was
enduring
excruciating pain and Dr. Con'HI DAT JANI'AKY 14. MM..
roy relieved his sufferings by placing him
under the influence of morphine. Tbe
reporter visited Sweeney's
History of Abbot Academy Sequel. TOWNSMAN
house In company with Dr. Conroy and
nd him resting as comfortably as
uld be expected under the circumTo the hundreds of "the old girls" of stances.
Abbot, to the friends of that honored inIt will be many weeks before Sweeney
stitution, the above book from the pen of will be able' to be out, for the dye was
tbe most powerful kind used and conseone, whose life, whose sole purpose has quently
caused wounds which will not
been to raise Abbot to the high standing heal for some time. It is miraculous that
In the intellectual aa well as spiritual tbe man escaped with his life.
Sweeney has a wife and three small
world it now occupies, will be welcomed
children. He is being constantly attended
with Interest.
by Dr. Conroy and everything possible is
At the request of the Trustees, Hiss being done to relieve his sufferings.
McKeen undertook the task of writing
the history of Abbot Academy during a
Annual Meeting of Andorer tiulld.
period of 18 years from 1679 to 1803, a sequel to Annsls of fifty years. How well
The Annual Meeting of the Andover
Miss McKeen has accomplished her work
Guild was held at the Guild Bonse on
will be found by a perusal of the pages Tuesday
evening, Jan. 11, at 7.30 o'clock
of the book, each one Of which Is so full About sixty responded to the call of the
of detail that the old pupil will Imagine Directors, and were calleti to order at
herself back once more in her alma mater. tbe appointed time by the President,
Bev. Frederic Palmer. The reports of
Nothing seems to bare slipped Miss Mo- the
Treasurer, Secretary and SuperinKeen's memory, and the volume Is alike tendent were read and accepted. The
a history and a diary,—a story intensely President then called for reports from
interesting to the friends of Abbot The the vaiious committees, which were
offered by Mlas Mills, Mr. Hairia, Mr.
Trustees have not been unmindful of the Shipman Mr. J. Newton Cole ai.d Miss
worth of Miss McKeen as a teacher, and Chambtrlain. The President tben inthe eulogistic introduction by Professor troduced Kev. Charles A Dickinson, D.
1)., of Berkeley Temple, Boston, who
Churchill adds interest to the volume.
spoke on "The Messages to the Churches
A more detailed account of the woik of the Modem Sense of Brotheihood."
will be found in our newa columns.
He prepared bis addiess with some inspiring and approving words on the
work of tbe Guild, as outlined In the reports to which he bad been listening.
editorial Cinders
He had not known that precisely aueb an
oiganizailon, under just such conditions,
The people of Lowell are very well was in existence and the knowledge that
this work was In progress, though necessatisfied, and Congressman Knox is to sarily
limited In its scope, widened the
be congratulated upon the selection feeling that one had awakened from a
for Postmaster of Lowell of Albert 6. dieam, to find himself in the land of
promise. His address was helpful and
Thompson.
The canvass for the stimulating, and was gieeted by waim
plsce, which had been going on ever applause at Its close.
A nominating Committee, previously
since President McKinley was elected,
appointed by the Chair and constating of
between four or five candidates, was Mr. J. Newton Cole, Mrs. Ripley arrd
rapidly developing into a rather bitter Miss McKeen, then presented its report,
tbe following names for the
condition, when Mr. Thompson was containing
oflrcera of the coming year.
selected, and in his favor It may truly
Treasurer, Mr. A. L. Ripley.
Secretary, Misa Helen Chamberlain.
be said that he received the hearty enDirectors: Rev. Frederic Palmer, Rev.
dorsement of all the candidates and George Harris, Rev. Frank Shipman, A.
iheir friends with the exception of one L. Ripley, J. L. Brewster, J. W. Bell,
email faction. His successful business Alexander Dick. J. Newton Cole, Miss
Mary B. Mills, Mias Helen Chamberlain,
career and bis experience in political Miss Margaret Kane, Miss Kate Swift,
matters give him peculiar qualifications Mias Agnes Park, Mrs. H. F. Wilson,
for the position. In appointing him, Mrs. W. G. Goldsmith.
These officers were then elected by
Congressman Knox has undoubtedly ballot, and there being no farther business,
tbe meeting waa adjourned.
united a good many elements of the
The new board of Directors of tbe AnRepublican party at a time when har- dover
Guild met in the Director's room
mony is very desirable.
at tbe close of the annual meeting, Tuesday evening. The first business was the
•ease
choice of a presiding officer, Mr. Palmer
The selectmen made a wise move positively declining to serve longer In
thia capacity. Mr. Harris was nominthis week when they voted to purchase ated and unanimously elected President
new cells for the police station. Those of the Board.
Some discussion as to tbe work for the
at the station bouse now, have been coming
year was followed by tbe apunfit for nse for some time and have pointment of A. L. Ripley as secretary
Ero
tern,
In tbe absence of Miss Cham
taken op space which properly beerlain, and there, being no time for a
longed to the court room. The pro- protracted session, the meeting was adposed change will be beneficial in journed for one week.
eveiy respect.
Partial Eclipse of the Moon.
"■
sssae
Recent riots in Havana cause Senor
I'ulnm of New York's Cuban Junta to
say: "Interference by ihe United
States is now Inevitable. The American people will not calmly behold a renewal of AVeyler's barbarities." He
adds that tbe first show of American
power will put to flight all talk of war,
a belief which has become quite general.
It is welcome news that Ihe Boston
& Maine Kail road company is building
a substantial wall to replace the
tumbled-down fence just below the
railroad bridge on North Main Street.
Serious accidents and even loss of life
at this point have been averted only by
good fortune.
fu-

ll the present rate of reduction in
expense at the town farm continues,
the institution will be self-supporting
before many years. Andover's almshouse is ably managed, as a lour of inspection will show.
Lawrence is mourning tbe death of
Hannah M. Xeedham, widow of Sumner H. Needham, who was one of the
first victims to fall In the attack made
upon the Oth Mass. regiment by the
Baltimore mob, April 19, 1861.
y»JIy daughter when recovering from
an attack of fever, was a great sufferer
from pain in the back and hips," writes
Louden Graver, of Sard is, Ky. "After
using quite a number of remedies without any benefit she tried one bottle of
Chamberlain's Pain Balm, and it has
given entire relict" Chamberlain's Pain
Balm is also a certain cure for rheumatism. Sold by Arthur Bliss, Andover,
Mass., C H. Shatuck, M. D., Ballardvale, Murphy's Drugstore, No. Andover.

There was a partial eclipse of the moon
Friday oighL between the hours of 6 and
8.
Being a lunar eclipre and only partial.
It was of minor importance from the
standpoint of scientific observation; and
as only one digit (1-12) of tbe moon's surface wss obscured, it attracted little attention from the non scientific public.
The moon entered tbe earth's shadow
at 6-52 P. M , and i he eclipse reached its
highest point at 7-23. It ended at 8.21 P.M.
The atmospheric conditions being ex
cellent, this renderen* the outer circle
complete, and tbe corona was perfect
-wunethiug »eiy seldom seen.
,\t 7.20 tbe eclipse covered the second
largest crater of tbe moon* and after
that was covered the crater assumed an
unusual appearance, the shadow cast by
the mountain on which the crater is, being vfaible for eight to ten minutes.
At the Harvard observatory very satisfactory observations were secured.
They were mainly in tbe form of photographic records. Six plates were ex
posed with the 11 in. Drape* telescope.
Three were chart plates of She moon;
tbe other three were pictures taken
through perforated paper. This made
the moon "come down" aa an aggregation of points, and furnished valuable
data as to the distribution of brightness
on the lunar disk when compared with
subsequent photographs made when the
eclipse had passed. The extent of the
penumbra is thereby determined.
The following invitation has been received by the president of the Ladies*
Union Home Missionary Society.
"J/erooer* nf the Ladie* H. M. I hiotu
Dear Friends;—The Rev. Wm. H.
Warren of Lansing, Michigan, .Superintendent of Congregational Home Missions
in Michigan will address the Society of Inquiry, Friday evening, January Nth, "at
seven o'clock, in Bartlet Chapel. ■
You are cordially invited to attend tbe
meeting."
(signed)
WILMOT E. STEVENS.
Secretary.
"Old, yet ever new, and Maple and beautiful
ever." fring* tbe poet In word- which might well
apply to AVer's Ssraaparilla-the most efficient
mna scientific blood-purifier ever offered to.sufferine; humanity. Xothlna but superior merit
keeps It so long at the iron..

Total

Number

JOINT INSTALLATION.

Which Waa Reported hi

Andover During; the ¥«r 1H07.

Ninety-one Andover persons died during the year 1807 There were forty nine
persona over fifty years of age who
paused away, eight over eighty and
three over ninety yeai s of age.
Four deaths were caused by diphtheria
•nd three by typhoid fever. Heart
disease caused tbe death of eight people
and pneumonia four. There was one
drowning accident, one railroad accident,
and one suicide
The oldest person who died was Miss
Parmella Stevens, who wss some months
over 100 years of age. Other aged people who passed beyond last year were :
Margaret W. Newman, 00 years of age;
Joseph H. Towne, 82: Tryphenla M. Bowman. 92; CalebT.Biigga, 84: Jdhn Chandler, 84; Hannah Abbott, 86; Amelia H.
Cutler, 88; Wm. D. Statk, 82*
Fifty-three, ConplsslMavrrlad.

During the year 1807 fifty-three
Andover people were married.
The
oldest groom was 63 years of age and the
oldest oxide waa 50 years. The oldest
couple was a groom of (W and a bride of
48. Tbe youngest couple was a groom of
18 and abifdsof 17There were 42 first marriages, nine
second marriages and two third marriages.
Fourteen couples were joined In matrimony by Rev. Fr. Field, nine by Rev. F.
A. Wilson, four by Rev R. A MacFadden,
two by Rev. Frank R. Shipman, two by
Rev. Arthur (Solder, one by Rev. P. J. A.
Lynch, one by Rev. George F. Moore,
and one by a jus) ice of tbe peace. Sixteen couples were married by out of
town clergymen.
Dartmouth Glee Clab Concert*
A large audience enjoyed an excellent
concert by the Dartmouth College Glee,
Mandolin and Guitar clubs, Tuesday
evening. The program was an elaborate
one and each number was well received.
Tbe playing of the Mandolin club was
better thsn is usual In college musical
organizations and the Glee club is one of
the best that has ever represented Dartmouth.
The hit of the evening was the impersonation act by Neal L. Hoskins. Mr.
Hooking has much talent. His facial exSresaion was always well under control
uring bisects, and bis voice is adapted
to bis specialties. He can be au old
woman and then a country bumpkin
without change of attire, hie impersonations being remarkably realistic. His
ventriloquism In the dog barking act was
a remarkable feat.
Tbe solo by Epbriam H Crane was repeatedly encored. There was at least
one Academy student who wished he
hadn't applauded, for be bas found that
his supposed popularity with the young
ladies at Abbot Is "only a dream. Edward B. Klnney sang a tenor solo very
acceptably.
A mandolin solo by Frederic H. Leggett was one of the best numbers on the
program. Mr. Leegett received an enthusiastic encore for bis. excellent play-

"t he program was as follows:

Gen. W. V. Bartlett, Poet M. Walter L. Barid. Camp 111, 8. of V. and Gea. w. F.
Karllelt, I'oat 1ST, W. B. O. InMalled
Officers.

The officers of W. F. Bartlett, Post 90,
G. A. K. were Installed Friday evening
by Past Commander George W. Chandler; Walter L.Raymond, Camp 111, 8. of
V., by District Commander O. H. Cook
of Melruse: W. F. Bartett, Post 127, W.
R. C., by Miss Mary L. Coombs of Stoneham.
There was a large attendance and refreshments were served during the evening.
The officers for the three organizations
follow:
Gen. William F. Bartlett Post 99, O. A.
R.—Commander, Charles Greene; senior
vice commander, N. A. Merrill; junior
vice commander. Dr. Charles H. Gilbert;
surgeon, George W. Chandler; chaplain,
Dr. Selah Merrill, officer of the day, Moses L. Farnham; officer of the guard,
Henry Clukey; quartermaster, Btainard
Cummlngs; adjutant, Ballard Holt; sergeant major, J. M. Bean.
Walter L. Raymond, Camp 111, Sons of
Veterans—Captain. Arthur W. Holt; first
lieutenant, George W. Sanndera; second
lieutenant James Hovey; chaplain, Oscar
Newcomb; sergeant, Ira Buxton;quartermaster-sergeant, James II. Kibbee; sergeant colonel, A. G. Farnham; S. of ().,
Walter E. Buxton: C of G.,E. A. Abbott;
camp council. O. Newcomb, L* Sauaders
and W. E. Buxton.
Gen. W. F. Bartlett post, 127, Womsn's Relief Corps—President, Mrs. L P.
Morse; senior vice president, Miss Ada
Buchan; junior vice president, Miss
Annie Lindsay; chaplain, Miss Jessie
Dearborn; secretary, Miss Sadie M.
Hobbs; treasurer, Fannie Find lay; conductor, Miss May Robinson; aaalstnnt
conductor, Miss Sarah Robinson; guard,
Miss Anna Barton; assistant guard, Miss
Jennie Dearborn.

;

What the Reverend Charles Beecher
Says of " For Pity's Sake,"
"I hail thia little book aa one of the
signs of millennial days, when 'they shall
not hurt nor destroy in all my holy mountain, ssifh the Lord.'
^i
In that day it is a comparatively small
thing for 'the wolf and the lamb to feed
together,' and 'the lion to eat straw like
the bullock,'— it is man that Is to be
reconciled to his brother man, of whatever color or clime. Men are indeed
cruel to birds, and beasts, and fishes, and
cruel to each other.
But be who is cruel to tbe poor dumb
animal will be eiuel to his own kind, and .
he who learns the lesson of mercy to tbe
helpless and abused lower races, is learning the alphabet of mercy to man.
The mystery of human suffering is
great; of animal suffering even greater.
Man deserves to suffer; but these beautiful creatures of nest and burrow, of fold
and stall—what have tbey done*
'For Pity's Sake' should be In every
home, school, public library and Sundayschool library. If I were a millionaire I
would make special gifts for its widest
distribution."
CHARLES BEICHER.

PAST I.
Opening chorus. Belle of the Cake Walk,
O'Connor

Heed's Pill a are the only pills to take «I
Hood's Saraaparilla. Easy and yet efficient.

OLEK AND HAMHIUN (Hit-..

Le Secret,

«rr. Pratt
MANDOLIN C 1,1 It.

I Tell her I love her so,
t Poor Willie,
GLEE CLUB.
Mandolin BOIO, LA Tipica.

De Faye
Atkinson
Curtis

MS. LBGQETT

Dreaming.

From the Serenade

MS. '-HANK AM) OLSKCLLB.

Maieuka, Julietta.

Colombo

MANDOLIN CLUB-

Tenor solo, "When stars are Shining,"
MR. KINXSY.
PAST II.
Three Dough tie men,

arr. Humphries

Ol.F.E AND MANDOLIN CLDR.

Concert Waltz, Pas det Pleura,

arr. Delibes

M AN DO LIN CLI B.

Impersonations,

Original

MB. HOSSINS.
Medley, 'Coon" Songs,

arr. Crane

OUtB CUB.

March, Regimental,

Leon

MANDOLIN CUB.

Dartmouth Song,

Segur
C. LEE (LIB.

When the Glee Club came out to sing
tbe Dartmouth song, Mr. Ciane escorted
little Peter Dugan to the front of the
stage. "Fete" was given a rousing reception. He bad a froot seat during, tbe
evening '-*% took liitle Interest in tbe
music until the'Glee
Club sang the medley of "coon1* songs. Then Andover's
mascot expressed such delight t* t, the
college boys invited him to help them
sing their last song, which he did with
much zeal.
Albert D Jones u manager of tbe clubs
this year. E. II. Crane la director of the
Glee Cub, and F. II Leggett of the Mandolin Club. Arthur R. Virgin accompanies tbe clubs on the piano.
Following are the members of the Glee
Club: First tenors, E B. Kinney, H. B.
Gilmore, K. B. Tbaver; second tenors, N.
L. Hoskins, U H. Brooke, H. B. Gilson,
W. T. Sumner; first basses, E. II. Crane,
N. P.Brown, N. H. Morse; second basses,
U. R Csrter, F. W. Csvsnagb, C. J.Boyle.
Following ai e the members of the Mandolin Club, First mandolins, F.II.Leggett.
R. Marcey, W. D. O'Sullivan; second
mandolins, G. F. Merrill, H. F. Moulton
violins. W. I). O'Sullivan, H. B. Gilaon;
mandola. F. W. Chapman, H. E. Keye*;
guitars, C P. Graham, N. L. Hoskins, H.
W t"rittty, C. W Rogers.
After tbe soncert, a reception was tendered the college men by Andover ladles
in Pilgrim Hall, Musgrove building. Tbe
party was arranged by Miss Maude Belknap. Music was furnished by tbe Andover Orchestra.
To the Andover Townsman:
At the regular monthly meeting of the
Andover Florists and Gardeners Club,
held on Friday night, it was resolved to
hold ap exhibition of cut flowers, plants
snd vegetables. The show will be held
sometime in September snd is meant
for the general pnblic only, as the mem
bers of the club will not compete for the
Premiums. A' premium schedule snd
blank entry form giving full particulars
will be printed on an early date, which
can be obtained from the secretary, J. I).
Fairweather. This exhibition Is meant
principally for school children for which
no entry fee will be charged. A small
entry fee of 25 cents will be charged for
adults.
Tbe Club earnestly hopes that all who
love flowers will take notice of this and
begin early to cultivate all plants.
J. D. FAIIIWKATIIKK, Secretary.
17 Abbott St.,
Andover.
Hood's Pills cure all liver ills.

:
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It's

Your
Money
Of course, but what's the use of
wasting it by giving double prices
for jour

AVe can save you more money

JANUARY

PANT SALE,
Our Worsted Faced
Dressy Pattern Pants at

$1.98
Are astonishing the public, for
they haye quality, style, and
make up.

W. H. GILE & CO.,
Lawrence, Mass.

TUB AJSOOVKK TOWJ8BAN, MBOVEB, MAJB&, JANUARY .14. 1*08

WE GIVE YOU TEA FRESH FROM THE GARDENS

Seq.el to the Aanals of FIIIT T<

Of tbe finest tea-producing country in the world.

IAII

ABBOT ACADEMY, 1879'92.

imp

. lorj by MluUKtii.

There haa just bten issued from the
Andover press, published by W. F. Diaper, the "Sequel to iho llistoi y of Abbot

Free Cktirrb Aanual MrellrjfcLast evening tbe annual re-union and
business meeting of the Free Church was
held in the vestry.
The membeiH gathered early in the
church and auditorium and till seven
o'clock a social time was indulged In.
The company then desceuded to the vestry below, w bete a supper, pieparedaud
nerved as only the ladies of tbe Free
Chuich can, was enjoyed by the members. Itev. F. A. Wilson Invoked God's
blessing on tbe gathering.
After the Inner man had been satisfied
the Duxolopy was sung, Mrs. J. Newton
Cole acting as accompanist. The reports
of the Clerk, Herbert Golf; Treasurer,
Mm. Cole; Secretary of Sunday School,
A. B. Sauudets; and the various chuich
organizations by tbe pastor was read
and accepted. The Clerk's report showed
no relative gain In membership during
tbe year, 17 having joined and 17 left
the church. On confeaaiion of faith' ten
were added, six by letters from other
churches and one by replacement on the
roll. During tbe year seven members
had died aod ten were given dismissal to
other churches, making the total mem
bersliiplioU The saciameut of baptism
was administered to twelve, four adults
and eight Infants. Dr Leonard, pastor
of the church from lbo9 to 1765, died
during the year, and Mr. Clark, one of
the oldest members of the church bad
atno been taken away. One hundred and
sixty three members were present and
many sent letters. The election of officers followed the report of the nominating committee being accepted:

BALLAIU) YALE*.
Ballardvale Caere he*.
UNION CONflRMGATIOMAI.rHtTKCH.Rsv.
ARTiiiiK L.GOLUKB, r as tor. Services lor Bun
day, Jan. 16.
iu.30 a. M. Worship with sermon by the
Rev. F. W. Klein of Andover.
Sunday School to follow morning service.
3 Oti p, H. Meeting of the Junior Endeavorers.
e.w r. a. Meeting of (be V. F. 0. C. K. Question box meeting.
7.u0 r. M. I*rai*e servlcs with address by the
pastor on the -'Parables" being the first one of
a set lea on this subject.
7.30 P. H. Thursday evening prayer meeting.

MlasLetitla Wlnton leaves town Saturday for bamtbsmpl.'U wheio she will
pay her brother, Matthew Wlnton, an
extended visit.
The Rev. Joseph Kimhall gave a very
interesting and inai motive lecture in
liradlee Hall laat Wednesday evening.
Subject, "Suange Skies in New Keg-

Miss Giace Clemons attended a lecepriiiltna MoKeeu, with an Introduction
tiou laat iueaday eveuing givuu by Mlaa
by Prof. J W. Churchill, 1> D."
Maud Belkuup in Pilgrim Hall In honor
It Is a handsome volume, xvi, 167 pp.,
of ihe Dartmouth U>ee, Mandoliu and
unii orm with tbe " History of Abbot
Guitar Clubs.
Academy," published in 1880, which conA very enjoyable card party was given
tained the annals ot tbe Krat fifty years
of the school down to the jubilee cele
METHODIST EPISCOPAL CUTJRCH, BatV. by Miss Grace Clemons last baiutday
evening
at ber home on Marlaud Street.
biatlon In 1879. Tbe present work covers
C. LEVESKK RonasTS, Pastor.
Services lor
Several gu. sis from Andover wets presa period of thtiteen years down to tbe
Sunday, Jan. IB.
Tlic most delicious, tlie most refreshing, the most healthful tea ID the world. close of the author's long and successful
10.30 A M. Worship with sermon by the ent Every thing passed off satisfactoilly
pastor, subject •■ Things that every Christian and the occasion will betougremembertd
Lead packets only. 60 and BO cents per pound. At your grocer's service as Principal.
should know.*'
by ail who were present.
It is necdleaa to say that paper, prata*
Sunday School to follow morfcing service.
CHAPIN A ADAMS,
Wholesale Agents,
206 State Street. work, binding, and Illustrations, are
6.00 P. a. Rpworth League meeting.
Mr. and Mrs. Michael McCann of
worthy of tbe interesting nan at! ve which
BOSTON, MASS.
7.00 p. a. Vesper ssi vice followed with a sermon by the pastor on "The Art of Utvtng En- Lowell, former well known residents of
they serve to set forth.. This volume is a
For sale by Smith & Manning, Andover, Mass.
couragement*."
Ballardvale, celebrated their golden wed
notable addition to the literature of Ab
7.30 r. u. Friday evening rayer meeting,
ding sast Monday. Mr. and Mia. MoCann
hot Academy, of Andover, and of the
7.30 P.M. Has. evening choi
practice.
have both icached a good old age, being
higher education of women.
7o and 76 yeai a of are respectively. Their
It was especially fitting that Miss HeKeen should be tbe historian of her own
Mrs. Olive If. Lowe Is visiting relatives many friends and relatives all unite J*i
wishing them many more years of Joy
administration. No other person was so
in Haverhill.
snd happiness.
well qualified bj acquaintance with the
Mrs. James Smith is quit* ill at her
facts, by absorbing interest in tbe welTbe special meetings, which were held
home on Oak Street
fare of the school, and by tbe happy comin tbe Methodist Chinch during the past
bination of cultivated literary taste and
Five persons were taken Into the Meth- two weeka under the auspices of Rev.
sufficient leisure for the grateful task.
odist Church on probation, Sunday.
David L. Martin of Boston, closed last
Plot Churchill's fine introduction reSunday evening. The meetings have been
minds every reader, as the autbor herself
Mr. and Mrs. IT. F. Wilson spent last well attended, and under the eloquent
could not, that the history of the AcadSunday with relatives in Mejross.
preaching of Rev. Mr, Martin not only
Andovcr and North Andover patrons and residents are most cor- emy for thirty-throe years was the blog
quite a number of young people
raphy of the accomplished Principal,
Mrs. Edwin Brown and aon spent Mon- have
been convened, but the apiiitual desires
dially invited to inspect the VERT LATEST STYLES of Pall and whose intellectual and moral force, whose Tlera. Herbert Gotf.
JUJ with relatives in Reading.
and
aspirations
of many professed ChrisTreasurer,
sin..
Minnie
K.
Cole.*
steadfast adherence to certain cherished
Kzeoatlve Cunnnittee, Pastor, Deacon and
Winter Underwear.
■
John Ho well Is having bis double house tians have been stimulated and aroused
convictions and principles of school ad- Clerk,
into
renewed
activity,
wbleh oanaut but
David J.
8undiy School-Committee, Mrs. J. W. Poor, on Marland Street painted.
ministration and more especially of the
redound to the best interests of the cont(jeo. K. Johnson.
Wlnton la doing the work.
education and training of young women, MlasLtursFarnne.nl,
inue
ity.
Choir Committee. J. A. Smart, Jss. Spenee,
and whose devotion to Abbot Academy, Davtu Leslie, Lmvid*Lindsay, C. W. Clark, J. W.
Cecil Clemons has entered the employ
overcame obstacles and won successes Bell.
Ushers, AB. Saunders, Alex. Dick Jr., Chas. of Greene A. Woodlin, our wall known
whieh surprise as as they pass in review
grocers.
Baldwin,
David
May,
Fred
fJoff,
John
0.
Angus.
and summary before us.
l>e»coness for four yesrs, Mrs. W. B. Allen.
This volume is a witness to the rapid
beacon, Jos. W. Smith.
Rev. Sherman Goodwin of tbe Bangor
development of Abbot academy, to the
It was voted unanimously to change Theological Seminary haa been spending
generosity of many benefactor a, to the
several daya In town.
BATS COURT.
tbe
time
of
communion
during
the
comloyalty and practical belpfulm-sa of tbe
■■
alumnae, and the wisdom, persistency. ing year from afternoon to immediately
Mrs. Elizabeth Morrison of Allaton Eestx, SB.
after
the
close
of
the
morning
services.
and foresight of those who have desired
spent last Saturday w'th ber Bister, Mrs. To tbe heirs-at-law, next of kin and all other
for it and executed liberal things. If After the conclusion of business tbe Jane Stott, River Street,
persons interested in the estate of Margaret
W. Newman, late of Andover, in said County,
shows how strong a hold tbe school has question "Bow can we make our Church
deceased.
Mrs. James E. Newcomb left town
on almost all tbe beat life of Andover, and more successful" (a) financially, (b)
a certain Instrument purporting to
how local resources have been supple- socially, (c) spiritually, was discussed. Thursday morning to visit her son, J. E. beWhereas,
tl.s laat will and testament or said deceased
mented by generous assistance from J. W. Bell, treasurer of the pariah assist- Newcomb, in Northampton, Jafaaa.
has been presented to said Court for probate, by
ed
by
Deacon
Cole
discussed
the
first
many and sonic times distant places. The
Cecil F P. Bancroft, who prays that letters or
various lists of gifts are a chapter in head with such good results that a debt
The Ladies' Aid Society meets next administration with tbe will annexed may be
to him, without giving a surety on bis
benevolence Them is« deep pathos in of $400 was liquidated In a few minutes, Wednesday afternoon at tbe home of Mrs. Issued
bond, or to some other suitable person, no exthe record of the last illness and tbe by spontaneous subscriptions from the Thomas Matthews on Andover Street.
ecutor being named in said will.
death of Miss Pbebe HcKeen, who bad members, a lesult very gratifying to offiVon art hereby ».ited to appear at a Probate
The Whist Club meets to-night at the Court, to be held a*
at **"
Haleni, m said County of
shared with her sister lor more than cers and members alike. Then lateness
TAKE ELEVATOR.
on the
seventh day ot February, A. f>., ISPS,
te teventl
twenty years tbe responsibilities of the of the hour prevented a fuller discussion home of Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Wilson, An- sex,
at nine o'clock In -*-tbe fu
forenoon, to" show tease,
school, who had engaked on equal teims of the subject that bad been hoped for dover Street.
if anyv you have, why tbe same should not be
granted,
In the authorship
of the" History of Ab and the meeting adjourned, the pastor
1
Rev. Arthur L. GoldYr win exchange
pronouncing the benediction.
And said petitioner Is hereby directed to
but
Academy,*
and
had
participated
in
Andover (.range Programme.
onsfi'ii
with Rev. F. W. Klein of the Baptist public notice nVreof, by publishing this cits
the successful seml-cenienuial celebration
once Is each week, for three suooaslve weeks, in
Church next Sunday.
of 1879, and who fell asleep the following
the ANDOVBS TOWNSMAN, a newspaper pubWedellng
lished in Andover, tbe last publication to be on*>
with "A Song of Ascents" upon
Last Thuraday afternoon. Miss Mary day,
Following is tbe program for 1886 of summer
at least, before said CourL and by mailiug,
her lips. There is a note of martial muCampbell bad a tumor removed from her post-paid, or dellvertBR a copy of this citation
the Andover Grange. No. 168, P. of H.
Al the Mu.tTroY.
sic in the atoiy of the loin*, haid camto all known persons interested in the estate,
ankle at the Lawrence Hospital.
IIET-ANOUS.
Jan.
29—
What
qualities
do
men
moat
admire
In
paign which ended in the erection of
/YS»O*I ot vonolrl
seven days, at least, before said Court.
women, and vice vcraa?
Witness, Roll in £,. Harmon. Esquire, .Fudge
Rev. Arthur I* Golder will preach tbe
Diaper Hall, and a lyric chain. In the
Miss Helen G. Angus, daughter of
of said Court, this eleventh day of January, In
Feb. 8—I
How far should farmers vote and pay notices of fetes and musical recitals, and
overseer William Angus, of the Smith A first of a series of sermons on "Tbe Para- the year one thou.and eight hundred and alnetyfor village improvement? II. Quotations
bles"
in
the
Congregational
Church
next
the
long
procession
of
brides
passing
Dove
Manufacturing
Company
and
Fred
from the Bibb relating to farm life, In
eiehL
charge of u,e chaplain.
from home snd school Into happy homes eric P. Hey, employed by W. F Rutter Sunday evening,
J. T. MAHONKV, Register.
Feb. 22— Washington program.
of their own.
A Co. of Lawrence, were married'WedThis book is strong in the complete- nesday evening at the home of the
Max. ft—1. Are great men as conspicuous Uvday
as in former times? II. Are women wiser ness aod tlioi ouglmew of the history,
bride's parents, ejl* Mineral Street Tbe
than men, and If so, In what respect?
the large number of brief biographies, in ceremony was performed by Rev. FrederMar. 22—Bonnet party and supper.
the frequency and hit ml linens of perso- ick A. Wilson, pastor of the Free Church.
Apr. 12-Small fruits on the farm, and how can nal mention, in tbe full citation of valuThe bride wss dressed in wbite organfarmers be Induced to raise more of them?
able letters and other documents, aud die muslin, trimmed with duchesse lace
Apr. 2t; Bachelors' kingdom and carnival of the graphic occount of memorable occaand
orange blossoms. She carried bride's
maidens.
L V. Burleigh.
E. M. Abbot.
sions like*'the..McKeen breakfast." lit loses. Miss Jennie Kerr of Cambridge
May 14-Were TOO a farmer from choice, what
waa bridesmaid and Joseph Bunting of
wonlrt yon be if you were to choose attain, la not a catalogue, it Is not a chronicle,
MUS6R0VE BLOCK, AUBOVER.
and why?
but it Is an orderly rehearsal of all the Lawrence acted as best man. Mendelsnoteworthy and'characteristic events of sohn's wedding march was played on the
June 28—Children's night.
the thirteen years. From beginning to pisnoand violin by Misses Tina and Liz
July 26—Lawn party.
Aua. 23—Incidents m the early history of And- end it U full of the Abbot Academy spirit
zie Ksrr and David Ken*.
over.
and life. It will recall to all who have
A reception and wedding dinner folhad part in tbese years of progress and lowed' tbe ceremony. About &0 guests
Sept. 27—Box supper.
Oct. 25—What la your main object in life, or improvement many acmes, efforts, and
were present including relatives and
what are you living for?
pei Bnnagea full of interest. 'If a stranger friends from Lawrence, Cambridge, Bos8—Visitors' night.
Entertainment fur- peruses its pages tbe impression will be
ton, Ludlow and Lowell.
You Cannot Afford to b Nov.nished
A liamlwine Brown Wool Frieze coat, wear ami .torn reaiitmg,
by >orth Andover and Tewksbury.
one of surprise and satisfaction at the
Mr. and Mis. Hey will enjoy a brief
aod fully north and told by us at 18. (Some dealer, marked that
Nov. 22—Past lecturers' night
amount and quality of good work accom- honeymoon trip to New Tork and on
Without a Piano .
.
S10.) iimuhed pries S4.87. Siaei 34 to«,
Dec. 13—Election nt officers.
v
plished, good irtluenee exerted, blessed their return will reside at 66 Pleasant
yon wish your children to hire a musical Dec. 27—Account of Christmas In various nations. memories multiplied, and benevolent
Street, .Lawrence. Tbe happy couple
education
purposes
fostered
and
enshrined
In
this
were
the
recipients
of
many
beautiful
The regular meetings of the Orange
IlearT all wool Chinchilla Ulster,, Oxford mixture, and plain
wedding gifts.
you appreciate the refining Influence of will be bold tbe second and fourth Tuee- good school.
bluet, n hmdwme driring or drsu; itreet coat, aizea M to Ci.
We
Such a record la a most powerful apmusic In the home
rtaya from November to May, and fourth peal
hare
retailed Ibis coat all the aeason at a close profit for SI0. Now
to all wbo love, A ndover and Its in
FAHNSWOIITII-PORTKB.
Tuesdays, from May to November. atltutlona
you have musical friends
you
can
buy
it
lor
$6.n7.
to
strengthen
tbe
foundations
Special meetings are subject to tbe order which have been so fair, so powerful, so
Mlaa Helen Louise Porter, daughter of
of the Orange. Visiting Patrons are al- stable, so beneflclent, at home and Mr, and Mrs Wro. K. Porter, and of the
ways
welcome.
class of '07, Abbot Academy, waa united
You Cannot Afford to Pass
for almost seventy years.
THfc OXFORD— Anew atyls coat, of Blue English Melton, UlFollowing are the officers and commit- abroad
Copies can be obtained from tbe pub- in marriage to F. Crawford Farnswortb
ster tbapa, with cull, snd wide silk velret co'lar, an extremely dressy
Us By When Looking: for tee of the Andover Grange: Master, lisher,
W. F. Draper, 36 Maiu Street, An- of New Tork, at the home of the bride's
as
well as warm and semceable cost. Reduced from $20 to $11.87
Nathan K. Bailey; overseer, Samuel H. dover, or
will be untliy mail, post-paid, parents, at high noon, Monday, January
a Piano
Bailey; lecturer, F. H. BUI; steward, B. on receipt of price, IMS.
tenth.
Cut
price sale of overeonta Mill continues.
F. Smith, Jr.; chaplain, Mrs. Charlea
Rev. J. S. Wlthrow of Chicago was the
Hardy; treasurer, Edward F. Abbott;
Arat-claas piano a* an 1
officiating clergyman, assisted by Rev.
secretary, A. L. Morrill; gate-keeper
IF
OUta.ry.
George Stanton of Boston
Ralph Coleroan; Pomona, Mrs. 8amtiel
The bride was attired In a costume of
you want terms which you can easily meet
H Bailey; Flora, Mrs. Fred Hill; Ceres,
white organdie over white silk, with veil,
IF
Mrs N. K. Bailey; executive committee,
MIH. KICHAHDSAI.l KJ: STOllltB.
and carried a abower bouquet of white
yon want a reiUMe gnarantee backed up by .1. II. Chandler, James M. Putnam, It.
It seemed fitting that some woid of violets and lilies of tbe valley.
IF. flnanclal xeaponsibilitY Instead of i»lie FiaaJr. Smith;.' relief committee. Albert grateful
The Clothier.
Opposite Transfer Station,
Mr. and Mrs. "vn»worth were tbe rerecollection should appear in
Hardy, .lameaN, Putnam, K. II. Bailey; the TOWNSMAN
upon the death of Mrs. cipients of many beautiful gifts. After
yon cannot oall during the day, come In the literary committee, B. Frank .Smith; Hiss
CUT PRICES ON UNDERWEAR.
Ihe wedding breakfast, they left for as
Mary
Elwell
St
mm,
tbe
wife
of
Rev.
Dr.
evening;
we
will
keep
open
house
every
IF evening from now until Christmas.
B. A. Chandler, John MomJl, Mrs. S. IT. It led aid tSSjirer Htoni er*ssrsesTjsi *
extended tour and will be at home la
Bailey, N. K. Bailey, F. M- Hill; chorister,
Mrs. Stoirs, whose maidenfnftne was New Yoik after March 15.
Clara A. Putnam.
The officers were InaUllad Tuesday
.WiriTK-SAlSBOirN.
evening by fAHartfyQ mm and Miss of Andu*s? WsTltfcjj^y* |ffleloaely
Mabel
<Vf North Andover. A sup- s^hmMM
Alfred S. White, fniro. r'yof Dumont,
ESTEY, 248 Essex St., Lawrence per wasFuller
a
served during tbe evening.
sad alia Adeline A. Seaborn of
relative of John Phillips the founder of Col.,
Tyngsboro, Mass., were married at tbe
Congregational parsonage in that town,
Cricket Schedule for 1898.
Monday afternoon. The ceremony waa
performed by Rev. Miss Dickson of
Toy
AT IBS-—ii
Tyngsboro.
rldowed
mother
Bhou
Id
natural
that
her
Following iaibs schedule of games to bring- her young-uatHrrrtwr' to study ~1n
be played seit season by the Andover Abbot Acadeny.
a=
Cricket eleven, as arranged at the 13tb
At i)he close of nw »ch ooi-eays here.
annual meeting of the secrerariee of the Miss
roanleii the Ttev. KlcrraarJ
various cricket clubs of Massachusetts Salter Jenks
8torrw, who had lately graduated
at the United States hotel, Boston, Sat- from tbe
Theological ttenninaiy. A reST., LAWI
urday afternoon:
markably beautiful and attractive lookMay 7—Andover va Lynn at Lynn.
ing
girl,
Mrs.' Stem" never tot that
May 2&— serrimack vs Andover at Lawrence.
charm which was always so winning, OT
.Juue;4— Andover vs Arlington at Andover.
» effected by the newest metliotln
The woman whistled to stop tho oar,
June 26— U. 6. Bunting Co. vs Andover atLow- the ease aod brightness of expression
And It stopped short as she bid It,
which
made
bet
letters
such
a
picture
of
nown to dental surgery. >
But la wasn't the whistle bat more by far
.Tuiy I lamasT* vs Andover at FAwrence.
herself. Her tdectioimter n'ttSn was
The face that she made that did It.
July 9—Andover vs. Lynn st Andover.
People often laugh in a Bkepti
also very loyal, and those who were on™
Aug. 13— Andover vs Merrlmack at Andover,
rsU. 8. Bunting Co. at An- her frleuds always kept their plans In her
We hare advertised considerably. Oar Aug. 20— Andover
that
we will fill their teeth with
dover.
cal
way
when
we
promise
heart.
8o
it
wss
with
tbe
objects
and
trade has grown very large. We do by Sept. 10 - Arlington vs. Andover at Lawrence.
scenes to whiohsbt was attached, as her
PAIN
AT ALL, but we notice
far the hunat retail drug trade in this lo- Sept. is—Andover vs Lawrence at Andover,
scarcely
any
pain
or
NO
gifts of books and pictures to Abbot
cality, lie advertising has been a great
This schedule will be enlarged later in Academy have shewn. It wtsnu small
their wonder grows as we get to work, and they come back
help. But the equitable way we treat onr the season. —"
proof of nor love lor the school, that her
to us every time.
customers was by far the greatest (factor
husband cams to speaet Sot her in the
that did it. Onr stock n the largest and
Oration st its Seml-CeiiteriDial.
Result
of
Enterprise.
Though often confined to her room by
moat varied. Our prices are bed rock,
her delicate health she was never so
there is nothing lower for the same goods.
much engrossed by her family interests
We can supply your wants to a degree of
The siting stray of tbe Hew- England or the demands of her husband's lance
absolute aatisfection. Drop in.
Home Magazine every week with the parish as to be unmindful of what was
Alone do not constitute a well
ltontoH Sunday Journal haa proved one going on in "dear Andover." Within
appointed
of tbe biggest feature* of enterprise ever this last year her pen has sent many a
undertaken by a Boston paper. The kind message ot enconragernent for the
ONE MUST HAV.E
circulation of the Sunday Journal has preservation of tbe trees on Indian
jumped already more than 50 per cent, Ridge, for which she made a "Plea" in
and <* etill increasing, as everybody who verse to tHe TOVHSMAX, besides twice
sees the Magazine wants to obtain a copy sending generons contributions. Her dePrescription Druggists.
regularly. By buying the Sunday Jour- light In the news that the trees were
We Make Them! We Sell Them! We Repair Them!
nal st its regular price, the New England saved waa expressed in these words.
Magasine, of 48 pages each week "When my baby grand-daughter first
Hujler's Agency,
Night Bell, Home
(the same size page as the regular maga- looked upon Guides "Aurora" she raised
zines, with bound cover, and handsome- her hands with "Hurrah 1 hnrrab !" I
Perbtie Telephone.
ly illustrated with genuine magazine pic- ray Hurrah I hurrah 1 this glad Decemtures), la obtained without a cent of cost. ber morning, tie Itidge is ours!"
MUSGKOVK BLOCK,
The Journal announces tliat It will send
There is ao longer S) chance to "write
SUCCESSORS TO
a sample copy to any one who has not the few words mere" for which she
!
seen tbe Magazine, as it is sure that any asked, we can only give thanks that we
Andover, Massi
Poor.
one, after seeing the Magazine, will want have known even a little of such a sweet
• ■ HOOD'S "ILLS our* Liver Ills, Bil- to receive it regularly with the Sunday and noble nature.
iousness, Indigestion, Headache. Journal.
I
A. B.
■>s, to take, easy to operate. 25c.
Academy, Andover, Mass., 11*79 1JSW, by

CEYLON TEA

MILLINERY OPENING

Thursday, Friday and Saturday, Oct. 7,8,9.

Mrs. E. G. Monk, 210 Essex St., Lawrence.
SARA 1YT ACKEOWIVT

nery

Central Billing, Lawrence, Mass,

■

Mark-Down Sale

PRICES ON ULSTERS

Piano Talk.

SMASHED
r

.

-'

-

■

HEROUX,

roto-TEETH MBltti|»

Th* Reason

New York Dental Parlors,

Good Horses

r

.A.Allen.Ph.G.

GOOD CARRIACE8.

TUTTLE &. MORRISON,

Stable
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Babies
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Our Neighbors

•nd rapidly growing chllJret
derive more benefit from Scott'i
Emulsion,than all the rest of the
food -they eat. Its nourishing
powers are felt almost immediately. Babiesand children thrive
en Scott's Emulsion when no
•ther form of food is assimilated
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LAWRENCE.

Scott's

POLICE CHANGES.
Janltortt and line Driver IHlli'sseMl and
Placet Taken by Throe I'.tiro in n.
Mayor Eaton has made the following
changes at the police station: Night
Janitor Robert Haigli, Day Janitor William Sykes and Night Driver Aaron J.
Humphrey have been dismissed.
Patrolman C. R Lawrence takes the place
of night janitor, Patrolman P. H. Morgan day janitor, and Wagon Officer Jobn
Shea Is made day driver, snd Driver
Keene Is changed to nights.
Patrolman Edward Moolio will go with the
wagon nights while Officer Kimball retains his position as day wagon officer.

LADIES REMEMBERED.

stimulates the appetite, enrlchet
the blood.overcomes wasting and
gives strength to all who take it
Far Coughi, Colds, Sore Throat, Bror>
■hKlt. Weak lungs, Emaclattoo, Col*
eumptlon, Blood Diseases and all Forms
.f Wasting. Stmd.ff frnfUtt. Free.
tortta***. tr. MDnsafcu. Ms.en.si

HTABUSHED ltMW.

MCDONALD & HANNAFORO

Heivbers of Pair Commutes Tendered
OKU In B hnir of O. A. it. Krlends.
A pleasing event took place at the
city ball Saturday evening just before
the closing of the G. A. K. bazar when
Mm. Clara J. Sylvester WEB presented
with a unique but "pretty" gift In reo
ogoltlou of ber service* at the candy
table during the fair. Charles F. Sargent made the presentation to fitting
terms, but the recipient was too overcome by tbe nature of the surprise to
more than murmur her thanks.
She
was all tbe more surprised however,
when
a
few
minutes
later
Amos Southwlck
stepped up
and
presented her a similar gift In behalf of
other friends. She expressed her gratitude for tbe tokens of esteemMrs. Alice Curtis, chairman of tbe
relief corps braneh of the basar com*
mlttee was also presented with a five
o'olock tea set and sirs. Arvosta Lyons,
the treasurer with a handsome doyly.
All three ladies had labored hard for
the success of the fair.
Marriages of a War.

AND, CARRIAGE PAINTERS.

During the year 1807, 678 marriages
were recorded In this city. Of the local clergymen Rev. Alfred H. Vallof St. Mary's church, performed
Carriages called for and deliv- quette
the largest number of marriages, 00 in
ered In An do \ er.
all. Kev. J. M. Portal of St. Anne's
church was second with a total of 49.
The number of marriages performed
by other clergymen were as follows:
F. Kemy, 24;.I. M. Fleming, 21; K. F.
fuller, 19; Charles O. McKenoa, and
M. A. White, 18 each; Win. II, Hutchlu,
HOOVER MD NORTH MDOVU
17; A. II. Amory, Henry Wi>od, F. A.
McCranor, and George K, Mullen, 15
each; George M. Curl 14; J. K. Crowley
and Win. K. Globs, 13 each; Feter Dav-UEMOIS PARK ST.,
ANOOVER, RUN. is, A. Humphries, W. K. Woloott, ID
each; II. G. McVey, 11; D. J. Leonard,
10; K. Vlnas and J. A. Whalen, 9 each:
A. J. Hamilton, D. J. O'Maboney, H. ft
Schmickler, 7 each; Edward A. Chase.
Joseph A. Foster, M. T. MoManus,
James O'Kellly, Frederick H. Page,
John H. Parshley, 6 each; William H.
loC.S.Piritf.
Marble, Charles A. Reese, E. R. Wilklns, George H. Young, 8 each; James
M. Blue, Claudius Byrne, Charles W.
Dockrlll, John Flad, Henry Oxnard,
Edgar T. Pitts, 8 each.
Justices of the peace made 68 couples
man and wife, William T. Kim ball performing the largest number, 89. Others
officiated as follows: Henry E. Burchel,
18; Hugo E Dick, 6; John J. Donovan,
COFFINS, CASKETS, AND FUR- Duncan Wood, Roland H. Sherman, two
each; Benjamin O. Ames, William I..
NISHINGS AT THE OLD
Thompson. T. F. Uearn, Wilbur E.
STAND,
Uowell, Walter K. Rushforth, one each.
Io addition to these there were seven
ceremonies performed sccording to tbe
Jewish rite. Rabbi Jacobson officiated
at three of these marriages and Rabbi
Simon Kaufman at four.
Out-of-town clergymen performed 95
ceremonies, In which one or both ot the
contracting couples were residents of
this city.
There were 1321 first marriages, 120
second, and five third.
Tbe oldest couple were: Groom 68
years, bride 58 years; youngest couple,
groom and bride each 18 years.
The oldest groom was 70 years and
tbe oldest bride 59 years. Three brides
PRESIDENT, F. K. Clarke.
were 16 and two grooms 16 years of
age.
Vin-FRKHIDENTH: Daniel Saunders, K. H.
One groom was 67 years of age and
Tewk.bury, H, II. Heniok.
his bride 24. Another groom was 50
IRUBTLE8: J. 8. Needham, Geo. 8. Merrill,
Still a third groom,
L. a. Holt, W. w. apsldinc, J. 8. Howe, snd the bride 23.
Methuen; J. A. A'llcy, No. An lover; A. E. who wae 20 years of age, took unto
Slack. John B. 1'oor, W. T. Mo Upine, O. T. himself a bride of 85 years.

McDonald & Hannaford,

FRANK H. MESSED,

Funeral Director
And Embalmer.

RESIDENCE - 34 ELM STREET.
LAWRENCE

Savings Bank
255 Essex St, cor Pembertoo.

■owe.

Treae., WM. W. SPALDINO.

Inspector Kemick Is confined to his home
BS—Dewalt* oommenoe drawing Interert by illness.
1, April, July end October let.
Charles Bradley has been visiting in South
Grovelajid.
Robert Tste of West Troy, N. Y., is visit,
tag In town.
C. E. WINGATE,
Miss Msrgaret 8hannahan spent Sunday
in South Groveland.
William Donahue has been visiting friends
in Sonth Groveland.
Mh» Emms Hurst visited her parents in
knee* and Deelfnt a specialty. Church, aad South Groveland Sunday.
Wedding decoration! and Funeral Btefaaa
Prtmrnaea and cineraria. Terr cheap
Miss Annis L. Gavin of Butler stieet Is
for a few days. Limited.
visiting her friend, Miss Mary Brennsn, of
Lowell.

FLORIST!

Fit 11UlTtJUT. M1. 1 HSKSHIU IT. 112 EMU IT
l.AWKENCE, MASS.

V W C A Recpplloii.
Tbe annual reception of tbe directors
of the Youog Women's Christian association was held In the association
rooms Tuesday and was attended by
about 800 people. The president, Urn.
Ketchmn, the secretary, Mrs. Dan forth,
and Mrs. Moore constituted tbe receiving party.
Muelo and refreshment!
were a part of the evening's enjoyabilities. The ice cream was generously
dooated by Frank K. Carleton.
The president read her annual report
telling of the work done by the association. An abstract follows:
To the members and friends of the
Youog Women's Christian association:
It Is no part of ray purpose tonight
to give you a detailed history of our
association, our trials and hardships, or
to depict In any way the burden carried by a few women of our city, who
are known by their tireless energy and
undannted fervor ID aoy good earns.
Neither do 1 Intend to furnish you so
up-to-date Information of all tbe various
departments of our achievements, but
my one aim and object Is to place before you a glimpse of the work, Including a few statistic*, which I trust all!
be of more than monetary Interest,
The objeot of our association It to
promote tbe spiritual, mental and physical advantages of the women who de
sire to avail themselves of the privileges
of tbe society, together with other
Christian work. The executive board
has the general charge of its affairs and
holds a meeting once a month to transact business Incident io tbe society.
Our finance committee has charge of
the finances and carries Into execution
plans for raising money. Under the
auspicles of
the devotional com
mlttee a service Is held every Sunday afternoon
and
tbe
attendance
Is abundantly sufficient to
justify the existence of such a service
to promote the spiritual welfare of the
girls. Tbe entertainments furnished by
the social committee have been greatly
enjoyed. Every Thursday evening there''
l» something for the Interest and amusement or improvement of all who care
to come. Tbe attendance has been very
satisfactory,
varying from
75 to
125.
The committee on employment assist girls and women to
procure em ploy men t
and
make
Investigation of references and gather
information In regard to suitable places.
Other committee* labor assiduously In
tbe different departments of the work.
We have class** In millinery, dressmaking, puyetoal culture and French, also, a
bible class. This Is a cursory glimpse
of the work. From January to January
the number of week day visit* exceeds
4000; attendance at Sunday services
2500; total attendance at claases, 600;
socials, 2000.
Though we are willing to confront a
larger work, we have no reason to expect large donations and can only urge
the necessity of Individual effort to keep
alive the Interest of tbe community in
supporting a work whose needs are so
appealing, whoa* results are so lnsplr
log, and whose reward ll eo commendable. 'It Is not by might nor by power"
that the master's work will succeep,
"but by my spirit saith the Lord of
Hosts."
Mrs. Bosson also read a latter of
greeting from Frank Farr, president of
the Y. M. C. A., which contained many
words of cheer and encouragement for
tbe work of the organisation.

F. L. Watson has accepted the position of
oashler for the Cudahy Packing company on
Broadway.
Conductor Hugh Webb of the U, L. ft H.
is confined to his home ou Garden street by
an attack of i"^""""'1*'

Miss Mamie Murphy of Chestnut street is
visiting in Dorchester.
Fred Harmon Is confined to his home on
Bradford street by Illness.
Charles McCarthy has resumed his studies
at Bellevue Medical college.

DYE HOUSE.

PUBLIC * MARKET

Ladies Dresses, Cloaks, Shawls, Handkerchiefs, Mantles, Scarfs, Ribbons,
Stores, Feathers, Gentleman's Coats,
'antaloona, Vests snd Overcoats, Dyed
sod Cleansed in Hrst-etass manner.

Sttlificttsa Eisri tiros Is Wort isd Priest.

0

Roast Fork,

7c

Lamb Chop,

10c

Pork Chop, 3 lbs.,

25c

Sugar Cured Ham,

1.0c

1

6 Essex St..

Lawre^ "

\

MADAM NUGENT,
The CELEBRATED CLAIRVOYANT,
Has returned to Lawrence and for a
SHORT TIME ONLY will wait upon
patrons.
,
Advice given open all business affairs.
rVill give the name of the one you will
marry, also the names of absent friends.
OFFICE

,

9c lb
15c

Steak,
Butter at Wholesale Prices.

:

Boom',10, New Fslrfield Block, 868 Essex
Street.
Hour,, 10 a.m. to 10 p.m.

■

Hams,

>

499 Essex Street, Lawrence.
A

Atef-rlH
Emerson

PIANOS-

ynGaPhsaii

Few people have the courage to buy a cheap piano after carefully examining a really fine one A pretty casing Is often designed to sell a poor musical
instrument These well known makes combine beauty outside and worth
within. Among the first-class ones theae three are the most popular—not low
priced and Inferior, but cheap for their superior quality. These piano* can
be purchased from $300 to $400, according to size and case—quality just the
same. We will reut you one of theae famous instruments for three monthe
delivered right in your home for $15. Medium grade piano* for $12. Cheap
pianos for $10. If you decide the ylano is all we claim for it and decide to
purchase, the rent will be allowed aa payment on your instrument.

Two Italians Asphyxiated.

AntonioZ;inni, 26 years old, aud'I.ufg
Dalce, 26. both of Ijtwreuce, registered
at the Hotel Columbus, corner of Richmond and Commercial streets, Boston,
at 10.*J0 o'olock Sunday night.
A*. 2:17 o'clock this morning, attachees
of the hotel detected the fumes of gas
coming from room 11 on the fourth
floor of the building, which was occupied by the Lallans, and upon breaking
in the door, both men were found lying
-on the bed.
An examination showed that Zannl
was dead, and Dalce very nearly so.
It. ABBOTT.
The latter was hastened to the City
Hospital, after being attended by Dr.
Dunn. At 8.15 this morning, he was
70 Main St., Andover.
reported to be out of danger.
The position In which the men were 0m0 Ho
"
°H™,e.d*.,.S,.»
found showed that they had awakened
aud had struggled toward the window
It.; J. A. [.BITCH, M. I>.
of the room, where both were discoveredOFFICE HOURS'
It If believed that one of the men
blew out the gas, thus allowing the
Till SJO A. m„ l to 3 and after T r.ar
poisonous fumes to fill the room.
- - Andov.r.
The two men left Lawrence Satur- Barnard's Block.
day night to spend Sunday. They were
both employed In the Washington
mills.
Dalce lived at 124 Common
R.; E.C. CON HOY, A.B., M.l>.
street and was single. Zannie lived at
orncs aouas:,
5 Turner street He had a wife and
9 to 10 A.M., 3 t<> 4 snd 7 to 9 r.M
two children, whom he left In Italy
Residence, 98 Pearson Street.
when he came to this country, about
Office, .Carter's Block.
one year ago. Dalce had lived In Lawrence about two years.

LORD & CO., sfuTflGi LAWRENCE.
Professional Cards.

0

D

D

Office™ Installed
The officers of Esstern Star Coramandery, No 87, O. O. G. C, were Installed ID Pilgrim block Saturday evening by D. G. C, Sir Knight, William
Young; D. P. G. C, Lady Lewis; and
D. G. H., Sir Knight Wallace, all of
Somervllle.
A banquet followed the exercises and
there were speeches by several of tbe
order. Visitors were present from Star
King conimandery of this city, Merrlmac oommandeiy of Merrlmac, and
there were delegations from Haverhlll
and Somerville.
The evening was very
pleasantly spent and the party broke up
at a late hour.

METHUEN.
Samuel J. Pedler is recovering from his
recent illness.
Warren Hutcblns, who is 111 with pueumouia, is reported to be Improving.
Miss Julia Angell of Oxford, Me., is visitlug her sister, Mrs. George W. Archibald,
ou Centra) street.
Miss Berths F. Snell has been appointed
pianist of Methuen grange, P. of H., for tbe
present year, Samuel Emerson chorister, aud
Charles E. Richardson purchasing agent.

D

K.; C. H. SHATTUCK, M. D.
KIIKMC. MID OFFICE i

Ballardvale,

D

-

301 Essex Strut,
Iaswreaee.
TciephoDe, Whltnejr'a Drag; Store.

D

K.; C. H. OILBBBT, M.O.S-

^^ DENTIST.

Omen HOOEI:—S to 12 » ..

M.,

2 to 8

P.

at.

Bank Block, Andover.

Money to Loan.

DR.; A. B. HULMB, I). M. I».

DENTIST.
Barnard's Block.
SAM 8TIEET, SSOOVER, SMI.
Omoa Huuas: SJO 10 lSi i.ss TO S.

MISS MITCHKM.,

LADIES'

NURSE.

Tortoise Hair Ornaments

Real Estate For Sale.

All Her Life.

Andover, Mass,

B.; W. F. IIOWAKli. M.D.

John Ostler, past grand of Hope lodge of
Odd Fellows, accompanied the suite of D.
Car. JM. Anderson, 48 High 81.,
D. G. M. George Hey to Haverhilt Friday
Andover.l
night, and assisted in the installation of the
officers of Mlxpah lodge, taking the position
of the grand warden, John S. Tapley, who Rey.l Mitmilty VtaaHal CertfflariS.'
was unavoidably absent.
John H. George has accepted a temporary position as travelling salesman for the
Bowker Fertilising company of Boston aud
will goon the road the first of next week.
He expects to remain with the company until about the first of April, aud his many
friends In town will wish him abundant sucWe have just reoslred the flnest line
cess In his undertaking.
of the above goods ever shown this
side of Boston, consisting of
John Wood bury, a respected resident of
Salem, N. H., died Friday night at bis home
Hair Pins,
in that town, sged <# years. Besides a wife
Hack Combs,
he lesves two sons, Chester of Salem, and
Side Combs,«tc.
Charles T., principal of tbe high school In
North Andover. The funeral took place
Which must be seen to be appreciated.
from the house this afternoon at 2 o'olock.
THOS. G. RHODES,
Mr. Wood bury was well and favorably
known in this town.
Ladtto' BalrdiMMr.
Mrs. Sarah K,, wife of James A. RichardCentral BulldUUJ,
SIS Iwi St.
son, died Sunday morning at her home on
Open Toes. rrl. and Sat. evenings. S
Barker street, aged 64 years aiid 5 months.
Deceased had been ill for about ten weeks
from gastric fever. Mrs. Richardson was
born in Stratham, N. H., but had resided In
Methuen for 25 yean. She was a member
of the Methodist church. Besides a husband
she leaves four sons, George, Albert J., Ernest K., and Walter, and one daughter,
Daisy, and two sisters. The funeral was
held from the M. E. church this afternoon
at 2 o'clock.

Eczema

T. A, Holt & Co

Mass.

On Household Furniture, Pianos, Horses, Carriages, also •mall loans on reel aetats. property
to remain In owners' posietslon. Wo she auks
loansonWatcbei, Diamonds, Having Rank Books
snd Bicycles. All loans may be paid by monthly
payments, each payment on the principal rermolag both principal and Interest. All buiiness
pnvata. we would be pleased to explain to you
our way of doing business, our terms would be
satisfactory. Please call la the afternoons, or
Tuesday and Thursday evenings. If not convenient for von to call at oar osaee seas as veer
name and sddress, and we will call at yosr bouse.

FORREST LOAN CO.,
Ml KSSKX 8TREKT, - . LAWKKNCK.
Up one night. Over Leonard's Clothlns Store

GENEALOGICAL RESEARCH
in Essex aad Middlesex Counties and correspondence relating to Andover family
lines at moderate coat Address,
C. H. ABBOTT,
Box 10T,

McCARTY BROS.

Enamelling, Cleaning, and Storing
BICYCLES
Is right is oar line. Oar experience count*
First class work gstannteed.

8 Eattx St. ■** ■• »■ w—a, AssoTir,
MISS WHITMAN,

Manicure and Assistant Cliiftfodist,
Wish Dr. C. J. Packard, Ontrml Hulldl.r, I.w
ranee, Mais., will be at to. Braaek PfesS la
Cartsfs Block, r. O. Bout., Andover, Base.,

ALL OF THE DENNIS O'RKIEN

Property.
Consists of Four Houses and a good
sized lot of land on School St., near depot
Also—Home tots off Chestnut Hu and
Summer St.
Will be sold ia lots to suit.

Mr. B. D. Jenkins, of Lithonia, Ga.,
ears that his daughter, Ida, inherited a
severe case of Eczema, which the usual
mercury and potash remedies failed to Chestnut Street, - - Andover
relieve. Year by year ahe was treated
0rROBEr!SnUiEST»TE ABEMT.
with various medicine I, external applications snd internal remedies, without
result Her sufferings were intense,
and her condition grew steadily worse.
All the so-called blood remedies did not
eeemtc reach the di*
eaae at all until S.
S.S. was given, when Will always be fresh aad pure and clean
I have
an improvement if you buy it of the undersigned.
waa at once noticed. recenUy purchased sn established route in
The medicine waa Andover and would be pleased to increase
continnecd with fav- my number of cuitomers. A postal will
orable results, and bring s call. Address,
now ahe is cured
A. H. FAKNHAM,
sound and well, her
Box 94 Andover.
akin is perfectly
clear and pure and
she has been saved
from what threatened to blight her life forever.
S.S.S. {guaranteed purely vegetable)
cures Eczema, Scrofula, Cancer, Rheumatism, or any other blood trouble.
It is a real blocd remedy and always
cures even after all else fails.
The Annual Meeting of the members of
the Merrunack Mutual Fire Insurance
Company, for tbe Election of Directors
Tskea blood remedy for a blood disease; and for the transaction of any other busia tonic won't cure it.
ness that may come before them, will be
Our
books
held at the office of tbe company, in
on blood and
skin
diseases
Andover, on Monday the 10th day ol
mailed free to
January next, at two o'clock p. m.
any
address.
Swift Specific
J. A. SMART,
Co., Atlanta,
SECar.TARY.
Ga.
AMDOVEB, Dec. 17, 1897.

-— DENNIS OWEN,

GOULD'S

Bay State

*

1898

TOUR MILK

MERRIMACK MUTUAL

Fire Insurance Company.

A l.o WednAlday Evening, Iron 7 to f.
Omce Hour.: S to 12 A. M., 1 tod r. «.

Your Enffayiug
and

Your Printing
There is a good deal in the "know how."
Ten yean' catering to the best trade of
Andover has given us that nuns -know
how," sad its yours for the asking.
We have many Card Plates that we
care for all the time, filling orders as customers may require. Tour piste will be
well cared for aad your engraving well
done if entrusted to us.

THE ANDOVER PRESS.
Enrravers and Printers

A Real Blood Remedy.

SSS

I

CEO. SAUNDERS,
PRACTICAL

Plumber and Tinsmith,
MAIN STREET, ANDOVER.

« TUB ANDOVEB TOWNSMAN, ANDOVEK. MASS., JANUARY 14, 1888.

ANOOVEB CHURCHES.

Overcoat Your Horses

Their Mat W,«k-» Servi<H» awl Patt
Woak'a Doings.

FOK GETTING RID OF SNOW.

Jan. 12— Michael Nolan
SALEM, Jan. 12—A novel piece of rollof this city must not practice mediciue ing stock was turned out at the Salem
in this stale.
The right to do so was car shops yesterday, which is designed
dealt d htm some time ago by tbe state to dispose) of the snow at tbe Boston
board of registration of mediciue, aud union station and In the yaids adjacent.
Judge Holmes, ID the supreme court The car resembles an
old fashioned
yesterday, affirmed the decision of the hand tub.
Fur years It has been the
board by uTaiuTssing the petition brought custom of the track men around tbe
by Nohm for a writ of mandamus to terminal
to shovel the enow Into the
compel the board to give him a certifi- flat cars, from which It was dumped or
cate of registration.
Nolan, a minis
shoveled overboard from the bridges a
terial looking fellow, apparently 40 little way out, This new device is exyears old, applied to the board Deo. 10, pected to hasten and make easy this
1884, for a certificate of registration, work of clearing the yards after a fal
setting forth ID his application that he of snow.
Tbe oar, If oar It may be
was a graduate of the college of medi- called, rests upon four ordinary wheels,
cine of Vermont, asserting that it was a but sets very low.
It look.? like a long
legally chartered college having the box, open
at the
top and with
power to confer degrees of medicine up- vent holes In the bottom. Through
on graduates,
and
also
that
he the centre
of the
Interior
runs
had
practiced
continuously
for a long
pips with
diverging arms
three years In this state prior n the and at frequent Intervals throughout Its
passage of chapter 458 of the acts of entire length and that of tbe arms are
1894, making it requisite for a physician small holes. When this car Is attached
to have a certificate of
registration to a shifting locomotive the pips is conof
medicine
in
order
to
prac- nected by a flexible hose with a live
tice in the state.
The
board did steam coil In the engine.
Tbe snow la
not ask the applicant to furnish any shoveled Into the box and quickly meltevidence to substantiate the assertions ed, the water running out through the
made, but It subsequently denied the vent boles aud down between the tlea of
application on the ground that the ap- the bridge Into the river.
It la calcuplicant was not a graduate of the col- lated that this car can care for tbe snow
lege from which he alleged be wan faster than 25 men can shovel It In, and
graduated. Nolan then sought relief in 25 men are all that can work to advanthe courts, by bringing a petition for a tage around it.
In case of a heavy fall
w rit of mandamus A hearing was given of snow
much time will be saved
yesterday. Counsel for the board de- in clearing the yards from snow.
The
clared that the "college" was a fraud peculiar car was sent to Boston and will
and that It was a "mill to turn out be put Into use In the next snowator m
diplomas," and be,asked the court to
dismiss the petition, which bis honor
ONE OF OLDEST BUSINESS MEN.
did.
HAVBRHILL, Jaa
12—Charles R. Ev
ans, one of the oldest residents of this
IN SAME BUSINESS 6$ Y EARS.
city, died yesterday after an illness of a
Gi.out'KSTKR, Jan.
11—John
I.uw year.
He was one of the few men In the
Babson, who died yesterday at Rtver- city who have been actively engaged In
dale at the age of 86. had a unique busi- business the past fifty years. Last Febness experience. Before the frozen her- ruary he was forced to give up business,
ring industry was developed byUloucas- He was a native of Salisbury, tbe son ot
ter|flrjliermeu, Mr. babson monopolized Mr. and Mrs. Heuben Evans, and was
the business of selling salted clams to burn April 22, 1825.
He was apprenthe fishermen for bait. The flats in the ticed to a firm In this city, where he
Annisquam river furnished an abundant learned the tailoring business.
\vlieu
supply, and Mr. Habsot) bought aud he became of age he started In business
sold theentlm catch, not alone to the fur himself, and \2 yours ago moved Into
Gloucester fluhermen. but to all the the store uuder Ids later store on Main
points In New England.
During the 05 street.
He was married In 1841 to Mtsa
years he
w&6
In
business,
ship- Anna M. Ferley who, with six children,
ping
many
thousand
bushels ■urvive him. lie was a member of Hagto unknown
persons,
he
received gahew lodge of Maaoi H of llaverhill
pay for
all
but
two
barrels. commandery, Kulghts Templars, being
Tbe introduction of frozeu herring of one of the oldest Musons iu this section.
course put an end to the calm bait in
dtutry. Nevertheless), Mr. Hubsoo conA LYNN OUTRAGE.
tinued In business at the old stand until
a few mouths ago. He alwajs enjoyed
LY.VN, Jan. 10—The police of Salem,
the most rugged health, never until re- Peabody aud Lynn are endeavuriug to
cently requiring the services of a physi- locate the two men who, it Is claimed,
cian. He was the direct descendunt of tied a woman to a tree In the woods
one of the first settlers of tbe cape,
in near Floating bridge Ft'ilay night. The
1870 he was assessor, and atone time Armenian, James Chutiie, who said that
was collector of taxes.
He evinced the while driving the bakery wagon from
greatest Inlerest in public affairs aud this city to Salem at :J o'clock Saturday
was a staunch temperauce republican.
morning he heard the woman's cries for
assistance, released her and brought her
LYNN PUBLIC LIBRARY.
to Sail-in and placed her aboard a tralu
for IJaverlill), Insists that Ills story is
LYNN, Jan. 11—The plans of Arclil
He said the
tect George A. Moore, with several true in every particular.
modifications, have been accepted by woman told him her name was Annie
the public library trustees for the pro- I'hinuey, and that she lived at Haver
The reason she did nut complah
posed new library building. This ac- hill.
tion was taken by a formal vote at a to the police of her assault was thai she
meeting held Saturday night. The vote did not want her name In the papers,
was by written ballot.
The changes In .slut Asked liim uot to say anything
tlio Moore plans were made after con- about her takings drluk from strangers
sultation with Arch i toe t. Cummings, at Peabody, but when he told the story
president of the Boston Architects so- to some friends they advised him to tel
ciety, and embody larger windows in the whole thing.
IIAVKBHILL,

Commercial *#

^College
r

i

School °t
^Shorthand

/

?JrJ^i;,
(~
We teach Book-keeping by the BUDGET
System of Book-keepers and Office
Practice. SHORTHAND by the
beat method
and In the
moat thorough

IRA B. HILL,
MANSION HOUSE

Livery, - Boarding,
AHD SALE STABLE.
Horses and Carriages to let at reasonable
rates. Competent drive™ furnished.
Depot carriages meet all Boston
ti aina. Orders may be 1 eft at
Mansion House and at
the stable

IRA B. HILL, Proprietor.

BOEHM'S CAFE.
THE DELMONICO OF LAWRENCE.

Table d'hote from 12 to 4
CUISINE UNEXCELLED.

78 to 85 ESSEX ST.
MRS.' J. W. KIDDER,

Chiropodist and manicure.
Dry Shampooing and Singeing.
For a short time will do work at homes
of patrons without extra charged
Address Box 102.

Residence 105 Elm St.

Legitimate News
For the Family.
For Business Men and Women
For Professional If en and Women
For the Student
For the Old
___.. . fan MISSUS .t|»S
And the Young
Srttd for a Sample Copy of the

Daily Evening Transcript
Ao Sunday Edition

Wednesday Evening Transcript
Special Literary and A'rfw* ationat /*•««*-

Saturday Evening Transcript
Siurteen or Morn Puaei

Weekly Transcript
I'*tbU*hrd Friday

Address, BOSTON TRANSCRIPT CO
334 WMhlngton 8t., Boston, Mass.
"It is only necessapy to take a look over
tbe newspaper field to be convinced of tbe
trtuh of the contention that it is character
rather than mere size that makes a circulation valuable-character of the readers and
character of the paper.
"There is In Boston, for example, the
Evening Transcript, which is a most excellent newspaper, making no noise, but pur"uin? the even tenor of its way, without
defiling the minds of iti readers or spendln
K* great amount of money for the frothy
•ubitance regrrded by many papers u Important news."
[Newspaperdom, New
Tork,Jan. SO, 1896]

HOOD'S FILLS cure Liver Lie
B'Uousneaa, Indigestion, Headache
A pleasant laxative. All Druggists

tbe stock room, so that ample light may
WILL REFUSE TO CONFIRM.
be provided, aud several changes fu the
location of halls and rooms.
The
LYNN, Jan. 11—Mayor Ramsdell and
building will not face on North Com mon Hie board of aldermen met In conferstreet, as originally Intended, but the ence last night and considered
the
main entrance will be toward city hall police appointments made on inauguraThe building committee, Henry A tion day.
The meeting was secret, but
Perear, Judge R. E. Harmon. J. N. It was learned that Mayor Ramsdell exS.nlth, Walter 0. Faulkner and Nathan plained his position aud stated that It
Clark, were given power to proceed was his Intention to teappoint both
with the conatruction of the building Sergeant George M
Pike and Patroland make whatever additional changes man Martin Silver, as both meu bad asin the plans thouirht necessary.
sured him that they had not endeavored
to liiHnence votes in the board against
LIAB1L1TIES$15,000.
llie confirmation of Fitzgerald.
After
iiAVKKim.t., .inn. it—Theaulgnfnent the conference had ended, the republican
aldermen
belli
a
meeting.
It is
of Thomas II. Finuey was uqiorted >"«»■
tunlay.
His liabilities ate placed al understood that three.of them signified
DI5.000, with $5000 assets.
Alexander their intention of voting to confirm the
Young Is assignee. Thef.ssigumeiit lias mayor's nomination**, hut tbe majority
created much talk in local shoe circles, were iu favor of lighting and confirmas Kituu'v Is absent from the city and a ing no nominations uulesd they could
keeper has been placed In his shop. choose the nominees.
Merrill S.
\ it mm John Pilling ami
MUTUAL ASSAULT CASE.
John A. Lynch, all of this city, are
among the heaviest creditors.
Finuey
LYNN, Jan. 10—Edward Bowen and
has been a prominent figure iu the shoe Mrs. Hannah Carter, both colored, were
business In this elty.
His contracting arrested'early yesterday morning on tbe
abop was a large one, and while he had Uiarge of mutual assault. Bowen was
frequent troubles with his help *XuiTi."jf stabbed In the shoulder and t ho woman
the stormy times that followed the big was badly bruised about tbe face and
strike, be generally settled them and body.
Tbe man alleges that the woman
always kept his agreement.
On the stabbed htm. There was a deep cut on
board of conciliation Ire war orr adl- of lilsTeTt sTiouTnerwileil the police arrived
the working committees and did good at the house occupied by the in and
work.
Bowen was taken to the hospital, where
several at (lobes were- takeu in
the
wound.
The woman asserts that when
lie returned home late Saturday night
be was quarrelsome.
He bad a knife In
his hand and knocked her down, aud
during the melee he was cut.

SWAHPSCOTT, Jan.
10.—The
story
Jimmle Charlie, the Armenian bakery
wagon driver, told about finding a wo
man tied to a tree near Floating bridge,
In theSwatnpsOOtt woods, early Saiur
day morning, was false, and he so ac
•1000 FIRE AT LYNN.
knowledged to Slate Officer George Q,
LYNN,
Jan.
11—Firs and
smoke
Neal and Capt. Bartlett of the Lynn
caused a loss of $1000 to Titus A Buckpolice last night. He made up the
ley and J. J. Theobeati on Union street
story, he says, Iu order to account
at 11. SO last night.
The fire started In
for bis
failure
to
return
from
a small wooden building In tbe rear of
Salem at the usual time, being afraid
Tbeobeau's bakery, and burned Into a
that he would lose his place. The story
furniture warehouse occupied by Titus
was told to bis employer, and was not
& Buckley.
Theoheau's stock was
meant for tbe public, he says.
It was
ruined by the smoke and water.
The
only-after considerable questioning, and
after the officers said that they did not building, owned by Titus & Buckley,
was partially Insured.
believe a word of the story, and threatened the man with detention until the
GIVEN UP FOR LOST.
story had been Investigated, that be
weakened aud acknowledged the false
<> LotCESTER, Jan. 11—The owners of
hood.
m
the schooners, Maggie E. McKenzieand
Hustler, have given those vessels up for
lout.
In addition to the 15 men on tbe
MARRIED 50 YEARS.
Hustler were Walter Aylward and
PBABOOY, Jan. 10—Fifty years ago Walter Eisner, both from the maritime
yesterday Miss Mary E. Hersey of Sa- provinces, and Adolph Peterson, a Scanlem ana'David W. Osborne were mar dinavian.
This schooner makes a loss,
rled In Salem by Rev. Michael Carlton. Including the schooner Carrie and AnImmediately after the ceremony tbe nie, In the bank fishery during Decemcouple began housekeeping In this town, ber, of three vessels and 49 men.
their present residence being at 168
Maine street. Mr. and Mrs. Osborne
(.nod Times have come to those whom Hood'
will celebrate their golden wedding this
8arsapariliahu cored of scrofula, catarrh, dye.
afternoon and evening by holding a re- pepeia, rheumatism, weak nerves, or some other
form of impure blood.
ception.

Sk.ii YlChS &VSJ>Jk. Y 16
10.80 A. M., morning worship,
witli sermon by Rev. r. A. Wilton
Alto, tab-primary department.
Sunday-eehool to follow.
3 00, P.M., Junior Y.P.S.C.K.
6.80, Senior and Intermediate
| Y. 1». 8. C. K.

Tin and Sheet-Iron Ware.

No. 8 Essex Strut, Andover, Hat
IVAR L. SJOSTROM

7 80. evening worship
Printed wrvloe, "The Celestial City."

CIVIL ENGINEER.

Wednesday,
8.00, Motberi
C.E. Society.
7.30,
church
prayer meeting.

In weather that forces you to wear an overcoat yourself.

plete

stable equipments.

CARTOrSBlOCK,

Also, Baums,

OlAWLIN'S

16

10.80 A. X., Morning worship.
Sermon by the pastor.
12.00 Sunday-school and Itiblei
class led by tbe pastor.
7.00 r. St., Missionary meeting!.
led by the pastor.
Abbot I>lstrict.-S 30Sunday school.
7.00 Evening
worship. Led
by.J. W. Uen
dereon.
Osgood District.-8. SOSunday school.
7.00 KrenlngTl
worship, led
Fred C. Way.
Wednesday evening. 7.30, the prayer meeting.

' Hardware Store.

SAID STREET

F. E. GLEASON,

Ame & Co., Knighta, Imperial, Stock and
Poultay Food.

West Pariah <'rn.grrsrwtloi.al
Church.
Organised 1SSS,
B«v. Robeit A. MacFaadden,
Pastor,

tal.

COAL, WOOD, HAY, ETC.
YARD:
NEAR FREICHT STATION
B. AS. RAILROAD,

ANDOVER, SASS.

Main. St., Andover.
THEO. MUISE,

S. W. CHANDLER,
DEALER II

Fine Custom Tailoring. Coal and Wood
Teaming and Jobbing

Christ Church, Bplsseopal, Centra*. Street
Organised 1B35. Rev. Frederic Palmer,
SERVICES TOR SUNDAY, JAN.

Otflea, tM ban Km,, U.iw..

We have a large Tarietr of

blanketa suitable for the coldest weather,
at well as all the article! necessary to com-

To-night, aonus] netting.

SUNDAY JAN.

Sh wassBmaamBBBaw
■-- |.
1KJU. am |n..rl
BBI afnrasfSS DSVSlli

Dealer in Stoves, Ranges

southChiarch.CosgTsaSaUonal
Central St. Orffsnlawd 1711,
Her. frank K. Bhlpinan,

DIPLOMA IS USELESS.

M. T. WALSH,

REPAIRING
PRESSING
AND CI.KANINO
CLOTHES AT
MODERATE PRICKS

16.

Ladies' Garments a Specialty

AT SHORT NOTICE.
Oratete l aft and Bills Parable at tae stor.
ot O. p. Oaaae.

P. H. FOSTER,

CIVIL ENGINEER.
Hpeclal attention to laying oat Building Lttt
Sarrarlac Batataa, sad latabllabiai Oraeaa,

13 Barnard's Court, Andover.

by the
10.80 A.M., Homing Prayer, with
Hector.
13.00, 8 tin day-school.
son by the
7.00 F.M., Evening Prayer, with
Hector.
Thursday. ladles' Benevolent Society al 8 r.S'
Mrs. L. 8. Crawford will apeak of work among the
Greeks.
Friday, 7.80r.H., Glrla' Friendly Society
Saturday. Sunshine Circle. 3 P.M.

P.O. Boa IS, Central St.. Andover

TUTTLE'8
WM. H. WELCH,

Andover & Boston Express

BARNARD'S COURT.

Free Chwrch, Consrr^aatlonal, Railroad St.,
Orarnnuru l*4ej. Rev. FMsterla **.. Wilson, Pastor.
i
SKUVICKF FOR

SUNDAY, JAN.

•SENT FOK UNITED STATES EKPIIESS.

AUKUCY FOR

16.

Farley's Foreign Parcel Express.
10.80 A. M* worship with sermon.
Sand ay-school to follow the morning
mrvioe.
7.00 P.M., Kvenlng worship.

Packages forwarded to En gland .Ireland, Germany, and all parts of Europe, Asia, Africa, shipped by
the fastest steamers semiweekly at low.rates.

Tsesda/.
7.1.1 r.a., meet*
ing of the Hoy*'
llrigade Company.
fAl T.4oVclock
Wednesday evening.
Prayw ,
anof conference "J
meeting.

Also Oeaanal Jobbfna;, Piano" and ;rurw
tar. MaTlnsr.

B. B. TUTTLE PROPRIETOR.
SOSTOB

Do the bills you pay for fuel
seem large at the end of the
whiter? We will guarantee to
reduce them, and heat your
house to 70 degrees In zero
-weather

Haptlat Church, eor. of Hues and Central
ate., Orssnlaecl ISA*. Rev. F. W. Klein,
Paator.
SERVICES

roit

SUNDAY, JAN.

16

10.30 A.M.. worship, with sermon by Rev. A. L. Ciolder, of
Mallard vale.
g Sunday-school to follow the
morning; service.
7.00 r. mm meeting of the
S.C.E.
The wwVly prayer •_
and conference meeting on Wednesday
evening;, at
7,30
o'otook,
*_—Friday evening, at
7.80 o'clock, enter
tain me nt of the Y.I*.
S.t'.E.

PLUMBING, TINSMITH: AND REPAIR SHOP.

Ch*|M»l Church, "OB the Hill,"
Orasanlsed l»*ft.
Connected
w It h lAndovsr Xt» analogical
ftoaalnary.
Tha
Ssenlnsry
Profsassors, Psators.
SKI! V ICKS SUNDAY, JAN. 10.

LADIF.8' AND GENTS'
'>CiOTHlVCf

10.8O A.M., preaching; by Professor .Smyth.
Sun day •eehool to follow.
_-Tfl»v*.WiipreswWaaj-l>y I'roleueor
I Smyth.

Cleansed'Repaired

Omoaa: M court Hq., t? Klagatoa St.
AjrDoTaaOrnoa: Park straat.

Law Baprase

tram

Ko.lon »t • a'alaat.

Farmers
BRIMO
Your Corn to be Ground to

E. W. PIERCES
Grain Mill.
Satisfaction Guaranteed.
No Heating.
No Soaring

Repairing neatly done and special oars taken

antsed to be satisfactory. Also call and Tiara
your shoes blacked In flrat-claaa style. Special
oars taken with ruaaet sad patent leather shoe*.
Open evening* and Snnday mornings.

3
==; J ; m

Give us a Call and We Will Send
You Away HAPPY.

JOHIT STEWART.

E. W. PIERCE
Morton Street,

Lawrence, Mats.

Flour, GRAIN, Hay.

Mushrooms

Try one ot those pans ol

ROMAN HYACINTHS

I sm now prepared to furnish them
For Christinas.
at reasonable prices.
St. Ansrnatlne'a •Ttnirch, Homan Catholic
KaeexeU. Or nanlscd 1S0O. Fr. Thorn aa
A. Field, Paator.

SERVICES FOR SUNDAY, JAH".

Iff.

r

8.80 A.K. Mass and instructions for the children
Sunday-school to follow until 10 o'clock.
10.30 A.M. High Mass and sermon.
8.00 P.M. Vespers and Ilenedletlon of the Blessed
laSfsssSBj,
The first Sunday of each month Is Communion
Sunday for the Sacred Heart Sodality. The second Sunday for the children. The third Sunday
for the Rosary and Arch Confraternity.

PLAYDON!

Preesias,
Rubbers,
Palms, etc.

Doa't forget to leare

your order for

(lowers early.

The Frre Village Florist.
Foaaral P«o%asaaamitad at saart
ChMdalaaltraared fna of ahaarga.

Geo. D. Millettv

-

..._

- *._

_._..._
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THE ANDOVER TOWNSMAN, ANWOVEK, MASS., JANUARY 14 *898.
The High schoolclosedatroon Wednesdav that the assistant teachers might attend the fuuei al of Principal Woodbury'*
father in Salem, N. II., in the afternoon.

I North Andover News
Mrs. L. M. Plant it a gueat at Hi! .crest.
Ice cutting will aoon begin on Lake
Cocbichewiok.
Krneat Farnliam haa been quite ill with
an attack of rheumatism.
Charles Morton's houses in Sargent,
Court have been repainted.
Mrs. Moses Goorlhue is recovering
from an attack of pneumonia.
Mrs. II. N. Stevens returned from New
Jersey, Saturday evening.
Mrs. J. R. Lewis of. Andover has been
visiting relatives In the South District.
Misses Mary and Helen Stevens returned from their Boston visit Saturday.
Miss Jackson of ltrookline is visiting at
the Kittredge mansion.
There will be a social assembly In Odd
Fellows Hall, Feb. 11.
(J
John Kittredge has been a recent visitor at the Kittredge mansion.,-,,

Representative Poor of Andover and
North Andover hss hi en assigned to a
foaition on the committee on isilroads
y Speaker Bates. This position as legislative committees go la one of the large
plums.

Sutton's lee house at Hlllcrest wss
filled yesterday.
Mrs. E. S Thomas is rapidly recovering
from recent Illness.
Tax Collector Hanson baa
S34, 000.54 of the town taxes.

received

There Is a case of scarlet fever in the
Reardon family at the Centre.
Principal Woodbury will resume duties
at the High School on Monday.
H. E. Oxnard will preach at the Congiegational church Sunday morning.
Albert Cook of Billerica has been a
recent guest at the Prospect Home.
Rev. E. 8. Thomas has recovered sufficiently to ride out in pleasant weather.
Mr. and Mrs. Q. W. Ben-Ian left town
Tuesday for their winter trip to Florida.
The Neighborhood Club will meet
Wednesday at the home of Benj. H. Farnuni.

No quorum was the order of things at
Peter Holt, Jr., has a new draught the Congregational Church, Tuesday
horse which tips the scales at 1700
evening,
pounds.
Mrs. Whitney entertained the RoundAt the Methodist, Church this week
the prayer meetings were continued un- about Club at Sunny Slope Farm, Tuesday afternoon.
til to-day.
After the business session of the grange
A farm horse, weighing 1300 pounds, at the next meeting, there will be a sheet
lias been added to the stock at the Kitand pillow case party.
tredge farm.
The nest meeting of the Roundabout
The Glennie soap and rendering estab- Club will be at home of Mrs. H. N. Stelishment has been lemoved to the new vens, Tuesday afternoon.
bulldiog on Osgood Street
Minister A. M. Markey of the New
B. J. Jaquith and a force of iiion'aru Hampshire parishes of Moultonville and
clearing 35 acres of wood and timber land Tuf tonboro was in town Tuesday.
near the Sam Fish place.
N. P. Frye will talk about " New EngRev. Dr. Christie of Amesbury has land Poets" to the Scotchmen on the
been invited to address the Burns Club, occasion of the Burns anniversary.
Jan. 28.
Miss Kate Johnson of town and Miss
The Women's Alliance 'luetyrhursday King of Salem, are to spend the winter in
afternoon in tte rooms of the Charitable Ashville, N. C-, leaving town next week.
Union.
The officers of Wauwinet lodge 10 O.K.,
Miss Sarah Kittredge and Miss Maria were installed Wednesday evening by
Kimball called upon friends In Grove- Deputy officer M. D. Currier and suite of
laod, Monday.
~ " ' Lawrence.

At a meeting of the democratic club of
Cambridge. Thursday evening, last week,
Prof. Shaler read a Setter of regret from
ex-President Grover Cleveland, written
to Chairman Hollis B- Bailey, Esq, formerly of this town.

ANDOVER LOCALS.
At a meeting of the stockholders of the
Andover National Bank, Tuesday aftSrinitin, the following diiectors were
elected: M. T Stevens, J. U. Flint. J. A.
Ninait, J. F. Kimball, H H. Tyer, George
II. Ton* and Nathaniel Steven*. At a
meeting of the directors held immediate
ly aftei their election, Moses T- Steven*
was chosen president and J. H. Flint vicepresident. J. Tyler Kimball was re-elected
cashier. The bank Is In a prosperous
condition.

Ulsters at the Same Sweeping Reduction.

Boy's Reefers and Overcoats

THOMAS H. KIMBALL

A Card.
We the undersigned agree to refund
the money or a 50 cent bottle of Greene's
Syrup of Tar if it fails to cure your
cough or cold. We also guarantee a 25
cent bottle to prove satisfactory or no
pay.

IJamlfi/leA
\

i
i
i

*

n<mn«^<» «■» x> — 6

Indigestive poisons are the bane of the
dyspeptic's life. When sick, see if your
sickness is caused by indigestive poisons.
If so, take Shaker Digestive Cordial. This
is the only certain way of being permanently cured, because it is the only way
that gets nd of the poisons. You know
that fermented food is poisonous. You
know that poison is unhealthy. Shaker
Digestive Cordial clears the stomach of
fermenting food, and purifies the blood
and system of indigestive poisons. It
cwres indigestion and the diseases that
come of it. Headache, dizziness, nausea,
stomach-ache, weakness, flatulence, constipation, loss of appetite, irritability, etc,
These are a few of the symptoms, caused
by indigestive poisonB, cured by Shaker
Digestive Cordial.
At druggists, price 10 cents to $1.00 per
bottle.

Cut this out, write your name across
it in ink and take it to the druggist
named below and he will give you a 25c
bottle of Dr. Sawyer's Family Cure for
5cts. Family Cure, cures all forms of
Kidney difficulties, Pulled eyes, muddy
complexion, makes sallow and yellow
skin white,cures water-brash.cures pains
in stomach and liver, cures constipation.

Skates ForAndBoysGirls.
The Long Reach and Union gire per.
feet satisfaction.

Stoves, — Magee Ranges
Are the best

Oil Heaters, Kitchen I'tenails, Hardware.

J. W. LEITCH. *-

Ladies' and Children's Colored Hosiery.
REDUCED SALE OF .GLOVES.
GOOD VALUE WRAPPERS AT $1, J1.26.J1.M.
• •>••>•••••

SMITH & MANNING,

DRY GOODS i
ESSEX STREET, ANDOVER^^^z^zr^

New Block, Mn'n Street, North Andover-

Blankets, Comforters,
Underwear.
MANY GOOD VALUES TO BE POUND WITH US.
Tlio balance of holiday goods to be closed out regardless of cost.

Dealers.

Full line Gloves, Mittins, Hoods, Cardigan Jackets, etc.

Js caused by torpid liver, which prevents dlgeslon and permit- food to ferment and putrlf y In
.he stomach. Then follow dizziness, headache.

Pills

WE OFFER SPECIAL BARGAINS IN

E. M. & W. A. Allen, Andover.

Furniture

tuomlna, nervousness, and.
If not relieved, bilious fever
or blood poisoning. Hood's
Pills stimulate the stomach,
rouse the liver, cure headache, dizziness, con*
itlpatlnn, ete. 2* cent*. Sold by all
i druggists.
the only Pills to take with Hood's aaraapahUs,

Before Stock-taking on the last of this
month, we must get rid of some
of our large stock.

20 cts Given Away.

Thk Leading

Hood's

Annual Clearance Sale.

AHTHUR BLISS

Diarrhoea,
*
Dysentery,
X
Bowel Complaints, f

Biliousness

Only a step from Hampshire Street.

Men's and Bny's
OVERCOATS and ULSTERS

Croup,
Coughs, 1
Toothache, I

Robert B. Hanson, agent of the Eastern division station of the Boston A
Maine railroad and an old resident of
Saco. Me., died Saturday morning at 4
o'clock after abrief illness of pneumonia.
He was a native of Hollis, Me., and was
fHyeaisof age. He was a member of
the Freewill Baptist Church. A widow
and three sons survive, Robert H. and
Howard E. Hanson, agent and operator
of the Newmarket, N. II., station of the
Boston A Maine and Aaron B. Hanson,
agent of the Machine shop station on the
Eastern division of the same road in
town. Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Hanson and
family attended the funeral services
which were held at the late home In Saco,
Monday afternoon.

459 Essex Street, Lamprey Block, Lawrence

Word has been received f om Miss
Alma Fleck, telling of her safe arrival in
Flnehurst, Moore Co., N. C.
Pinehurst
is described as in the very heart of the
long leaf pine region of the South. It
has a wonderfully mild climate, eorrespoudimr almost exactly to the temperature of Southern Fraiu'o,and.nf Florence,
At the annual meeting of the Merri- Italy; but la a much more favorable climate for complete mental rest than either
mack Ftre Insurance CoV at Andover,
Monday, Agent E. S.Colby of town was of theae famous resoits. This spot is a
appointed a member of the committee to uatural sanitarium, not excelled, no far
as is known, by any location In the
receive, sort and couut the ballots- The world.
Below Manufacturers actual cost to make.
Every preparation has
vacancy In the directorate paused by the
been made that this sale shall surpass all previous ones.
The warm
death of Hozekiah Plummer of Lawrence
The
Senior
Class
at
Phillips
Academy
fall
enabled
us
to
present
the
greatest
value
ever offered. We sell
was filled by the election of Alexander B.
has elected the following class-day offino low grade stuff dear at any price, but all our goods are made in
Bruce of that city.
cers and committee men: Orator, W. E.
the most thorough monner. 4
.
Woodbine Villa Is situated on a rather Day; poet, L. F. Skinner; prophet, Hugh
lonely highway in the Farnbam District Satterlee; statistical), Z. E. Eldredge;
and is quite removed from the neighbor- historian, J. J. Hughes; music commit Men's Blue and Black Overcoats, all sizes, sold for #6.50, at 9 8.87
hood dwellings. On a recent evening tee, R Howard (chairman), Burdick and
6.87
Mrs. J. C- Rea, the owner, waa sitting at Foote: toaatmaster. R. Howard; dinner Men's Blue, Black and Brown Overcoats, sold for |8.60, at
her fireside during the absence of the re- committee, Schreiber (chairman), Bind
maining member* of the family, and was ick and Roberts; financial committee, Men's Overcoats, all sizes, 84 to 48, regular stout cut for
•10.00, at^_
787
rather startled by someone rapping at Satterlee (chairman), Foster and Teller;
the door. There was something in the decorating committee, Bullock (chair9.87
character of the knock and the footfall of man), Btoll and Carpenter; printing com- Men's Overcoats, sold for 112.00, at
the caller which made Mrs. Rea disin- mittee, Aldrich (chairman), Schweppe
Men's Overcoats, sold for $16.00, at
12.87
clined to open the door with her custom and Ferryary hospitality, and as the latch string
was not out for visitors at so late an hour
It is not generally known among the citiand as no word was spoken by which she zens of Andover that a new market has
could identify the person, she very quiet- been opened called the Andover Public
ly sounded "taps" and hastened to Market, in the basement of the building
another part of the darkened room. The at 127 Main Street, formerly occupied by
knockingoontinued and Mrs. Rea went O. Chapman. A. H. L. Beads of Wat
upstairs to another roonst but still the tlmm, having purchased the stock and
From '95c to the Finest in 96.00 and 910.00 grades at 96.87.
uuwelcome visitor continued to linger, fixtures of Mr. Chapman's Dining Rooms ■
walking about the porch and then return- and who also has leased the building for
Do not spend one cent until you examine these goods they must be sold. (Trading
ing to rap upon the door. Too frightened a term of years la now equipped and pre*
to remain upstairs, Mrs. Rea descended pared to furnish all patrons with meats S amps given.)
to another room and in the darkness saw of all kinds, on the European plan. The
a man come to one of the windowa and market below Is neatly arranged and all
putting hia hands on the sash, peer Into kinds of meats can be bought at a living
the room.' This last performance so price. No pains will be spared In. the
alarmed the woman that she nearly lost cutting and delivering of goods. Mr
con scion sn ess, but just at this moment. Bends wishes to thank the people of
for some reason which she does not 'un- Andover for their kind patronage thus
derstand the intruder suddenly sprang far, stating that ho will try to please all
away from the-window and left the prem- who come to him to purchase their
Leading Outfitter for Man and Boy. '"
ises and hia hurried departure was most meats, both in quality ana price. All acwelcome. In the future, Mrs. Rea will counts must be settled weekly.
probably object to being left alone late
at night and so far from neighbors.

The chief of Clan McPherson and the
chief of the Caledonian Club of Lawrence
and the president and vice-piesident of
the Andover Burns Club have been invited to attend the celebration of Burns's
anniversary aa arranged by the loeal club.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis have removed
The Burns Social Club will probably
from Hollis, N. H-, and are now residing be represented by fa delegation at the Death Followed Close Upon Confinemeat.
in town.
Andover club's anniversary observance in
that town, Jan. 21.
Robert Hanson, baggage master at
Harrison Bradley, aged 70 years, who
New Market, N. II., lias accepted the
About forty members of the local was committed to the state hospital at
position of agent at Machine shop sta- Grange attended the ceremony of instal- Danvers from this town recently, died in
tion.
lation which invested the chosen mem- thut institution at 6.15 A. M. Saturday,
bers of Andover Grange with official after a confinement of only about
Miss Elizabeth Cabot, who died so sud- power, Tuesday evening.
six weeks. The remains In charge of
denly at her home on Prospect Street
Waterhouae A ParsouB were taken Sunl.»wixnce, Saturday, was a cousin of
Robert Hanson of | Newmarket, N. II.,
M i-.H Kate Johnson.
began his duties as agent of Machine- day to the home of his sister, Miss Kate
Bradley of Pleasant Street
Dictated
Shop station yesterday morning. A. B.
Mrs. W. G Brooks and Miss Gertrude Hanson will enter the employ of the was the son of Jouathan and Sally (Webster) Bradley of town. He was born at
Brooks of Bostou were in tjwn Saturday Davis & Km her Co., Monday.
the Bradley homestead, on the Bradford
for a brief visit with Mrs. K. S Thomas
who lias been quite ill with pneumonia
E. M. Valentine, travelling agent for road, now in posession of Charles Bis
recently.
Mail Contractor J. T Crsnahaw of Seda- bee. During the past 30 years Mr. Brad
lin, Mo., was In town yesterday on busi- ley has been a stationer in Boston, and
Dr. Elliot, of Boston, a noted special- ness relative to carrying the mails be- until about a year ago gave personal attention to business. As the infirmities
ist, Is attending Philip Ilasbrouck at tween the Depot and Centre offices
of sge increased he returned to this town
llillcrest. Tbe>ouugman who recenLly
Dr. G. W. Dow of Lawrence received a and resided with his sister, Miss Kate
sustained an operation for appendicitis
Bradley, at whose home the funeral ser
message
recently
that
bis
brother
Harry
is gradually Improving.
R. Dow, Ksq , had so completely regained vices were held Monday aftemoon at 2
o'clock, Brother Robert .huld. a Christahit*
health
by
his
sojourn
in
the
South,
Jacob I- Farnuni has lately received a
The
tine pan of oxeu from UHJ mmnl, N II. that he expected to arrive home Monday. delphian, of Lowell, officiating.
bearers were Messrs. C- F. Bfnbee, Albert
Mr Far mini is one of the few farmers in
Mrs. J. II. Rea, Mrs. J. ('. Rea and Mrs. and Arthur Dane of HaverhUl, and
town who can boast of a yoke of oxen, ('alvin Roa presided over the social and
Frank Jones of Somerville. The interwhile only n few yearn ago scarcely a supper of the Charitable Union, Wednes- ment was in Ridgewood cemetery.
farm was without at least one yoke.
day evening. Considering the threat ning weather the attendance was excepAt the annual meeting of St Paul's tionally laige.
i rfia j*fca s^aaBa SMSa SMQ> ■
parish Thursday evening the following
offlceis were chosen: Warden, J. I). W.
At the meeting of the ladios' league of
French; junior warden, A L. Fernandes; the Methodist church. Wednesday afterI'lcrk, Andrew Beeves; treasurer, A. W noon, the followiug officers were chosen
Badger; vestry, Christian Jensen; John for the year: President, Mrs. E 8. Ed
Somtri ville, W. (J. Stone, D- W. Sotcliflfe, nuitiils; vice, Mrs Nay lor; treasurer, Mrs.
Win. Knowlea.
Lie get; secretary, Mrs. Wagner For helpful services Mrs. A W. Rrainerd, the
While taking molten iron from the recent executive officer, was tendered a
slack at the Davis ft Furber foundry vote of thanks.
Friday afternoon, E I). Sargent was
The wedding of Chas F. Morrow and
struck in the left eye by a spark from the
metal. The lids and. ball of the eye were Miss Helen Goodwin of Kingston, N. M .,
painfully burned in consequence but it is occurred at the home of the groom's
hoped that the sight Is not permanently parents on Main street, Wednesday even
nig. The ceremony was semi private
injured.
and conducted by ,Kov. B. J. Johnston.
A Bur*. Safe, Quick CUT* tat
•
theae troubles Is
A
The following wore chosen ofHcejs of Mrs. Hattie Goodwin was bridesmaid
the KpwurthSeague Monday evening: and Frank B. Goodwin was groomsman.
President, F. W. Abbott; vice presidents, A reception was held f r mi 8 till 10.30
J. V Wagner, MTases Mabel Jenness, o'clock. Costly gifts were bestowed upon
II. I*. Brieily. Marion Fan); secretary, the bride.
Brown Burl is; treasurer, Miss Lizzie
Mrs. Watson of Boston, grand vice
Flaves; financial secretary, Miss Fannie
templar, will officially visit Rescue Lodge
It is the trusted friend of the
Hayes.
of this town Tuesday evening. Anchor
Mechanic, Farmer, Planter, a
Mrs. Lizzie (Richards) Young, wife of of Hope Lodge of I>awrence has received
Sailor, and In (act all clauea. a
and accepted an invitation to be present
James Young, died quite suddenly Mon
Used Internally or externally. $
day "evening at 11 JWHi^eleohi at hw home and a delegation from the Sons of Temon I'leassnt Street, as a result of heart perance'of the same ciiy^is. expected to
Beware of imitations. Take
attend.
At
the
meeting
last
events
g
trouble induced by pneumonia. She had
none bat the genuine " PBHRY
Uren ill about seven weeks and until visitors were present representing Red
about three days before, hope IiacT been Spring L«wig« of Andover and Anchor of
Davis." Sold eYerjxlicau_—A.
rpttxiaineiL.of_ recovery^ She wasjmrn Hope of Lawrence. Oue candidate waa
Uau-Jtaa-jerl*!. 25o. and Sflo. bottl«A_l
in Wentworth, Cumberland ^County, ~N". initiate*) and
S , about 29 years ago, and leaves a child cetved.
ah »ut nine months old. Two sisters and
At Uie meeting of the committee on
a brother survive. Funeral services were the Burns anniversary held at the home
huld at the late home yesterday afternoon of James Colquhoun Monday evening,
at 2 o'clock, intei■incut, in Ridge wood. the details of arranging the program of
entertainment, to be given Jsn. 28, waa
The Massachusetts Audorbon Society completed.
The following talent has
founded in January, 181*6. has for its ob- been Invited to participate: Mr. King,
ject the better protection of our birds, a speaker, subject, "Our Nation;" the
work that will meet the approval and 11 addon family, dancers; Miss Nellie
support of all thoughtful people. It dis- Bruce, mandolin solos; Prof. Anderson;
courages the buying and wearing for or- violinist; Win. Barcroft, Miss Lizzie
namental purposes the feathers of wild Phillips, singers; Mrs. Kate Houston, rebirds, the demand for which has caused cita'ist; David Shearer, Mrs. David Sheara Kieat loss of bird life. It encourages a er, Hugh Shearer, Miss Campbell, quarlove for birds among the school children tette; Thomas Chandler, recitallst; N. P.
and .so protects the birds1 nest. The en- Frye, speaker;.Mr. Hulme will act as ac
forcement oT our'Taws protecting birds companist.v There will be~a conveyance
will also be an aim of the society. Cir- for Lawreuce people after the ball which
culars for membership may be ob'atn-d cloaca at 2 o'clock
from Miss Caroline A. Watson, local see
retary, or of Miss Harriet E. Richards 0
the Boston Society of Natural History,
234 Berkeley Street, Boston.
.

..... ..

KIMBALL'S

We shall close on Monday and Thursday evenings at 6.80 until
further notice.

FRED P. BERRY & CO.,
430 ESSEX STREET,

LAWRENCE, MASS

.!

Cleasby's, P£0. Block,
NORTH ANDOVER.

*T•*•««/

Aadover mmthen mndjilway., first. last,-tha maul* •trair.htforwsrd. >ot»t, patriotic. Maw Englmad Town

t2.00 PER TEAR

PHILLIPS BROOKS.
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LOCAL NEWS.

i

Caterer Lane of Lawrence will furnish
The Society of Cbriatian Workers will
the supper at the Burns Anniversary to- meet on Tuesday, January 25, in the Old
night.
South Church Parlors. The subject is:
Glimpses of Work In Chicago and New
If yoa see It 1st the Townsman, It's
The street car schedule was badly de- Yotk.
ranged
yesterday
during
the
snow
storm
news to be relied apea; if it is news
In the morning.
Henry Nice, the florist, haa been preand so, yon'U see It la the Townsman.
sented with a 1 andsonie cane by E. B.
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Campion held a Hutoheaon. It is a heavy oak stick with
reception at their new home on High a stag's horn head and was purchased In
Alexander D. turnout ha been quite Street, last evening.
Germany.
ill.

4
iicknell Bros.' Corner.

Gone Crazy/Pant Sale!

A. L. Morrill took in the Poultry Show,
»t Huston, Tuesday.
The town reports will probably be completed in about two weeks-

.

Gordon May, who has been critically
111, Is reported to be out of danger.

$7.00 Trousers Marked Down to $3.00

B. F. Ilo't has harvested a portion of
his ioe crop at Poor's Pond.

These Trousers are small lots of broken sizes, our own manufacture, cut
from Sawyer's best grade of Worsted. For genuine service then will oatwear two pain of regular f 5 Pants.

i ROT. Frederic Palmer will preach at
Grace Church, Lawrence, this evening.
There will be a High Anniversary Mass
of Requiem on Saturday for Michael
Roach.

I

$7.00 Trousers Marked Down to $5.00
____

Andrew Sullivan has been spending a
lew days in South Groveland among
friends.

-These are also our own make, larger lots, cut from Sawyer's best grade of
Worsteds, with wonderful wearing qualities.

| Dr. C. W. Soott fell at Frye Village
Saturday, breaking his right aim at the
elbow.

MANY OTHER LOTS MARKED DOWN IN THE SAME
PROPORTION.

$ I .49

ANOTHER BIG LOT

I An enjoyable whist party was held at
the residence of W. H. Welch, Saturday
evening.

$ I .49

Mrs. Arthur Bodwell of Salem has been
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Joseph F. Cole of
Elm Street.

■

Of those wonderful $1.40 Trousers, sizes 32 to 42; alto 44 to 50, $1.99.
These are very heavy, strictly all wool, and for style and service better
than the average S3 Trousers.

I -The members of the Engine company
had an enjoyable elam supper at the Engine house Friday night.

A Fresh Stock of Boys' Long Trousers, ages 14 to 19, from SI to S3.
THE BEST Values in Boys' Knee Pants in Lawrence.

George W. Chandler ha* removed from
High street to the Deacon Gould estate,
which he recently purchased.

Price it-., to SI.50.

Miss Skillings jof Roxbury has been
visiting Miss Genevieve Joyce at her
home on North.Main Street

BICKNELL BROTHERS.

Miss Edith Golding and Miss Bertha
Baricer of Salem have been visiting Miss
Marie Saundcrs of Abbott Village.
Capt. Waddell of the Phillips Acad"
•mybaseball nine has not yet returned
to school. He is expected soon however.

FULL LINE OF

Skates

Men's, Boy's and
Children's

Rubbers

—.

AND

At Wholesale Prices
While they last.

Polo Sticks

P. J. DALY.

Skates Sharpened.

CORNER GROCERY
K*

'

*'

Special Order (Mo. 1) tor On W«k.

Musgrove Block,

$1.41
.41

Discount for cash,

ANDOVER.

Andever Public Market, J. H. CAMPION & CO.,
Meats of All Kinds, Poultry,

ANDOVER, MASS.

Vegetables, Butter, Eggs, Cheese. Also,
Canned Goods, and Nuls, Dates, Oranges,
Lemons, Bananas, and other fruits in their
season. All goods sold at City Prices.

127 MAIN STREET,

- -

C. 0. Pearson,

Cutter.

TERMS CASH.

January Shoe Bargains
A
Ladies' Cork Walking Boots.
Misses' School Boots*.
Children's Slippers and Shoes.
Men's Boi Calf and Winter Russets.

At the annual joint debate between
Philo and Foium, to be held in the near
future, the question will be: Resolved—
That ''Canada Bliou'd be annexed to the
United Ntatea." Forum will have the
choice of sides.
„

The attendance at the Burns Anniversary this eveniug Should be large. A
g rod time is assured. The program is an
interesting one. An invitation has been
extended to Dr. Bancroft and the Phillips
Academy students to attend. '

^m
The balance of our WINTER SHOES at a big discount.

At the installation of ot officers of Rear
sage Encampment, I. O. O. F„ last Friday
evening, Louis A. Dane of this town was
electedChief Patriarch for the eusuing
year.

A union meellng of the Good Template of Lawrence, Methuen, Kosth Andover, Ballardvale and Andover will be
held at Andover, Feb. 8. The grand officers will be present and install the officers for the ensuing year.

ANDOVER, MASS.

A. H. L. Bemis, Proprietor.

Fleus-de-Lis.

Miss Alice S. Coutts.' who will graduate from the Salem Normal school in
June, has been appointed a teacher at
West Peaboily. She began her duties
Monday.

In the police court at Lawrence, Friday, a judgment for the defendant was
rendered in the oase of James A. Doyle
vs A. Wi Caldwell, a contracting painter.
Actiob was brought to recover $31, alleged to be due for back pay.

CROUND FLOOR.
In Wol'tB Hosiery
lor a few days only
at the

Mrs Frederic P. Hey (nee Angus) and
husband have returned from their weddiugtour. Thoy will reside at OS Pleasant Street, Lawrence.

-34. „Misa Helen Marland was elected a
member of the committee of the Junior
.86 Society of the Daughters of the Revolu.30 tion at the meeting Monday.
Dr. Edward C. Conroy was one of the
.20 bearers
at the funeral of Mrs. Mary A.
.20 Barry at the Immaculate Conception
Church, Lawrence, Monday morning.12

4 lbs. Granulated Sugar,
1 lb. Beet Coffee,
1-2 lb. Best Oolong Tea,
4 Bars Best Soap,
4 qU. P. Beans,
1-2 lb Black Pepper,

11.00

H.F. CHASE

Barnard Sweeney who was burned In
a dye vat recoutly, is slowly recovering.
It will be some time however, before
his"woumls will heal.

leads people into trouble; if you
place your confidence with ua you ,
need fear nothing.
Our prices are always as low
as is consistent with quality.

P. J. Harmon,
TAM.QB AND OUTFITTER,
Andover, Mass.

►♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦<

All at prices that will interest you.

GEO. H. WOODflAN,

Arthur Bliss

The Leading Shoe nan.

APOTHECARY

279 Essex St., Lawrence

MALT!
MALT!
MALT!

$2.00 PER.DOZEN.

.Important ,.renorte_ lave been nilmiifteil to the legislature this. week,, iuclud:
Masj the annual statement of treasurer
Shaw, the annual report of the savings
Bank Commissioners and the annual report of Attorney General Knnwlton.

The accounts of the town for the past
Mrs. Lizzie P. Morse, president of the
year will be audited next week. The Woman's Relief corps, was present at
date has not been set yet.
the Installation of the officers of NeedLewis Rollius had two fingers of his bam Relief corps, No. 55, of Lawrence,
left hand lacerated iu the picker machine Tuesday eveniug.
at the Marland Mills, Monday.
Pupil* of Mrs. Jennie Ladd-Parmelee,
Mrs. Annie Sawyer Downs is to deliver are to give a violin recital Iu the Novema lecture on "Reminiscences of Concord" ber Club House, Monday eveniug, Jan.
31st. Tickets can be obtained at the Auat Lassell Seminary next month.
dover Bookstore.
1
A delegation of about forty members
A horse attached to Sbattuok's milk
of Andover lodge, I. Q. O. F. went to
team became frightened and ran away on
North Andover Wednesday evening.
Salem Street, this morning. The wagon
The quarterly meeting of the Andover collided with a team and was quite badly
Y. P. S. C. E. Union will beheld with the damaged. Considerable milk was spilt.
Baptist Society, sometime next month.
The senior class at Phillips Academy,
Dr. C. N. Chamberlain and Miss Helen has voted to preaent an oil painting of
Chamberlain left to-day for Winter Park, Matthew S. MoCurdy to the school, next
Fla, where they will spend a few months. June. This Is Mr. McCurdy's twenty-fifth
year as Instructor in mathematics at tile
There was Solemn High Maseof Requiem Institution.
today for Miss Margaret Brennan of
"Under the Dome," a popular meloMarland Village, who died at noon on
drama will be the attraction at the LawWednesday.
rence opera house next Tuesday aud
The L. L. A H. Street Railway' Com- Wednesday. The action of the play ocpany has increased its force of employes. cur* In New York, Washington and the
There are two new conductors on the Samoan Islands.
Andover line.
In the Lawrence police court, this
There was a large attendance of Ando- morning. Judge Stone rendered his dever people at the ball for the benefit of cision in the case of Catherine Dacey vs
the stage mechanics held in Lawrence Wm. P. Regan, In favor of the plantttf,
City Hall, last evening.
giving her the amount of the claim $3(15
with Interest from date of writ.
Real Estate Agent Rogers Invites all
persons to oall at his office, who have
There will be an initiation and installfiroperty of any desoilptlon tor sale.as he ation of officers at the meeting of Lincoln
s preparing his spring ads.
Lodge, A. O. U.'- W. next Monday evening.
District Deputy Southwell and
The social and dance to be held by the suite of Reading will install the nffloeis.
Punchard seniors will take place Friday A supper will be served during the even
evening. Feb. 2d. Muaio will be furnished to«v.
by the Pontucket Orchestra of Haverhlll.
The members of the Punchard Alumni
The West Andover Woman's Club will Association are hereby notified that the
bold Its next regular meeting on Wednes- ticket aunt them for the annual reunion,
day afternoon of next week. The club Jan. 28, will admit husbands, wives and
will be addressed by Rev. R A. MacFul- necesaary escorts, thus making it unden on "The Architecture of the Greek necessary for the married members to
Church.''
send foi extra tickets.
Several vestibule ears are now running
Rev. Clark Carter, City Missions.y In
on the Lowell line of the 1.., L. and II
Lawrence, desiies to secure in a Christian
Street Railway Company. More are ex family a situation for a young woman
peeted soon, which will run to Haverhlll from Harpout. She was a pupil of Miss
and possibly to the suburbs, Including Emily Wheeler, who recommends her,
Andover.
and she is sufficiently familiar with the
English language to understand InstrucMiss Susan Abbott is to take Miss Rob- tions.
inson's part iu the faice to be given b)
the Punchard Alumni Association Fiiday
A horse belonging to the Boston Snpevening, Jan. 28. Mias Robinaou will take ply
y Company, driven by P. Levin of
the part Mias Edith McLawlin was to Lai
lawience, was frightened by the 18.18
assume.
train Monday noon, while s'anding near
the brick block in Abbott Village. The
The farce, "The Fatal Message," to be annual attached to the heavily loaded
presented by the Punchard Alumni Aaso- covered wagon, dashed down to Essex
elation, Friday evening, Jan. 28, Is an un Street, wh-ie the wagon collided with an
usually laughable piece and it bids (sir electric light pole and broke It oil about
to be presented in an unusually success- a foot from the ground. The shuck of
ful manner.
the collision threw the horse to the
The committee of the Andover Burns ground, breaking the harness and one
Club have made arrangements with the wheel of the wagon. Otherwise little
Caterer, whereby they cau sell a few damage was done. It Is a wonder that
more ticket* for the festival to be held the wagon was not demolished.
to-night Iu tho Town Hall. Thesetickets
Andover people who drive to Lawrence
are limited in number, and are to be had via South Broadway, will be interested
from the committee, John Rogera,James to know that active meaauiee aie being
Cameron and James Souter, oi at the taken to have the street, which Is one of
Hall door up to 7.30 p. it.
the worst In the country, macadamized
At the meeting of Red Spring Lodge, from Andover Street to the Andover line.
No. 258, I. O G. T-, Tuesday evening, Alderman O'Brien of Lawience has introthe following officers were elected: duced a petition for macadamiziug the
stioet, and still another move has been
Chief Templar, C. W. Robinson; Vice
Templar,. Iteasie docket); p-tst Chief made. The Lawience city government
Templar, David Stevens; secretary, K. lma voted to request the Massachusetts
highway commission to accept the street.
R. Barton; financial secretary, II. II.
Hill; treasurer, Cutter Foster; chaplain, It would then be macadamized as a state
highway. This would necessitate movDelia Conrad; marshal, Lewis Batch.
ing the street car tracka to one side of
John-Wilder Fairbaofcof Huston, has the Btreet.
been engaged to give a lecture in the
George W. Stacy, Jr., was arrested SatTown Hall, Friday evening, Feb. 4. The
subject will bo Ben Hur, and the lect- urday for insulting Miss Mears of Tewksbury, an employee of the Tyer rubber
ure will be finely Illustrated by tU# stereopticon, and will also be accompanied company. Mias Mears Informed the police that after she lefwhe noon train at
with the novelty of musical selections by Wilmington Junction and started to
Miss Nichols of Boston, illustrated by
dissolving views. Ticket* go on sale walk to her home, a tulle distant, she
wa* accosted by 8tscy, who used insultnext week.
ing.language to her. Stacy claims to belong In Ilaverhill. He was arrested and
The Phillips Dramatic Club haa been confined in the jail till Monday morning,
going through a lot of bard work this when he was taken to Lowell for trial.
week under the direction of Howard M. He was airested in Middlesex county
Ticknor. It Is a difficult undertaking, and consequently Judge Poor of Andbut the boys are going at it with a will. over had no jurisdiction over the case.
It is expected that the Columbian Or
He was found guilty and fined $25.
ohestra Will furnish the music, whi h
wiuVcoVtainly- be a great impru-Vemi
the custom heretofore followed o" '
CTe of the PfatittpsTnualtU club*.

An innovation has been adopted at the
Old South Church this year. It has been
decided to pay the salary of mission*! ies
in the East and West. ai.<i of a teacher in
the negro Bchools of the South. The
plan is generally favored by the membera
of the church as it is believed that better
results in missionary work will be produced by the method. The church will
therefore have direct rentcseutalivea iu
George W. Dodson of Lawrence, the foreign and home missions.
well known plumber and tinsmith, baa
secured the contract to plumb the reaiThe report of the slate board of
dnuoe-of H. Bradford Lewis, on the HIH lunacy and charity has the following to
The contiacl Is a large one and the spec- say of the. Andpyer institution for the
ifications require, -extraordinary good poor: 'This almshouse was found in its
workmanship aud material.
usual excellent condition—homelike and
attractive. It has a productive and well
On Thursday evening at 7.30,Charles S. managed farm, which yielded an Income
Hart, Superintendent of the Massachu- last year or $2,613 88 There is provision
setts Reformatory at Concord will make for complete separation of the sexes.
an address in the West Parish-. Vestry. There are but two insane or idiotic InHis subject is:-"The Ethical Value of mates. The warden and matron receive
Mannal Training." A cordial Invitation a salary of $500."
is given to the public to be present.

Yesterday's storm resulted in almost a
fiiv-het in somo parts of the town. On
North Main Street near Stimson's bridge
quite a large portion of the land belonging to the Curran and Joyce estate was
inundated, because a catch basin was out
of order.

The preparations for the minstrel show
Persons who are troubled with indi
to be given by the members of Lincoln
Lodge, A. O. U. W. are extensive. The eestion wlH be Interested in the expeshow Is being rehearsed frequently with rience of Win. H. Penn., chief olerk In
excellent results. There will be lots of the railway mail servioe at Des Moines,
lively music and catchy songs; as well as Iuwa, wlro writes: "It gives me pleasure
to testify to the merits of Chamberlain's
local hits. The date has not been set.
Colio, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy.
Waite's Comedy Company continues to For two years I have suffered fr>m Indiattract many Andover people to the Law- gestion, and am subject to frequent serenoe Oiiera House.
To-night "The vere attacks of pain in the stomach and
Wife" will be presented, and at the mati- bowels. One or two doses of this remedy
nee performance tomorrow
"Inside never falls to give perfect relief. Price
Track" will be the attraction. "Enemy 25 and 60 cents, for sale by Arthur Bliss,
of the Ctkr" is booked for to-morrow Andover, C. II Shsttuck, Ballardvale,
night.
Murphy's Drug Store, No. Andover.

Royal makes the food pare,
wholesome and dollCNHS*. 1

&AKIH-5
POWDER
AlMolutsly Purs

■OVAL SBSBSSJ POWOm CO., »•■« MMeCV

■

THE

Business Cards.

B

T. P. HAKRIMAN, ,

UCKSMITH, HORSE SHOEING,

THE BOOTH CONFERENCE.
' Booth UMl HI. Son, Balllactaa
i oil he Conferee, i. l.lomttna Chnnior ta a
Po.nll.rly Blttor Jkattjlaa.

Oi Shoeing.)

:PARK

•TRirt-,

ANOOVIR.
[SPECIAL TO T1IK TOWNSMAN.]

CB. CUMMING8,

ONTRACTOR AND BUILDER,
Dealer In Lumber.'
Shop, Cor. Park and Bartlal St*.

eusuct, KKHMO

F

«K. I

- ■

awon., »»*

T. J. FARMER,

ISH OF ALL KINDS, OYSTERS,
CUuii and Lobsters.
POST OFFICE AVENUE.

M

M. V. GLEASON,

ASON AND CONTRACTOR.
I work aftall kind, eiecntod promptly
10 Maple Ave., Andover.
FRANK E. DODGE,
rt)s»fc'l

M ason and Builder.
sag fit tat boss uim at rl»ht price".
raanlla Baaldaaaa, «• Park St.

J. P. -WAKEFIELD,

MEATS, PROVISIONS, POULTRY
Orders Promptly fllled.

•hop, Main St., Andover.
Ml I.O H. GOULD,

M ILK

DEALER.

■Ilk la (las l»r« delivered In all parts of indorer, at UH> regular prtee.
P. O. Box 75>. Andorar, Mow.

SEAS. FULLER, M.DV.

VETERINARY SURGEON
Office at Elm Houae Stable
ANOOVIR. MASS.

GEO. IJ. AVEKlMi,

Milk, Vegetables & Wood

New York, Jan. 17,1898.
The moat important and intereating
event in religions circles during the
past week has been the meeting between "General" William Booth, the
bead of the Salvation Army, and his
son, Ballington Booth, commander of
the Volunteers ot America. "General"
Booth arrived in this city on the SI.
Paul, Friday evening. Friends of tbe
two Booths bad been seeking for
some time past to arrange a meeting
between father and son.
The object
of this meeting was to bring to an end,
if possible, the deplorable personal animosity and abuse which have amounted
almost to a teud between tbe two
leaders and their organizations. A
meeting between two great military
generals of opposing armies could not
have called forth more elaborate formality, than tbe conference between
these two leaders of religious armies.
The terms of the meeting were for
mally drawn up, and after great argument on both sides, were reluctantly
accepted. The meeting occured Sunday at tbe Windsor Hotel. The meeting was held in the presence of two
outside mediators. Dr. Joslah Strong
of the Evangelical Alliance, representing Ballington Booth, and Dr. Charles
Outlined. Hall, President of Union
Theological
Seminary, representing
William Booth.
The utmost secrecy
has been preserved as to what took
place behind ihe locked doors except
for ihe brief statement prepared for
the press. This statement really tells
nothing. It is as follows:
First, General William Booth and
Commander Ballington Booth met in
the Windsor Hotel, in the presence of
Dr. Joslah Strong and Dr. Cuthbert
Hall, on Sunday, January 16.
Second, The interview was purely as
between father and son.
Third, Nothing transpired calculated
to lead to a union of the two movements.
Fourth, It was agreed that all public
controversy, in the press or otherwise,
between the two movements, should,
as far as possible, come to an end.
C'HARLKS CUTHBENT'HALL,
JOSIAH STRONG.

Practically nothing has leaked out
regarding what was actually said, but
it is not denied by those present that
P. <>. BOX MM. ANDOVER.
tbe breach between the two organizations was not changed in ihe slightest
by the interview.. It is also known on
high authority that Mrs. Ballinglon
Booth's serious illness was not a factor
in the conference, and that "General"
Booth has made no mention of her sufDmlKiiltiK and Pcnwork.
fering since reaching this country.
Tbe"General" has now left the city for
OFFICE: 1)6 MAIN STREET
an extended tour through Canada. He
will not return before April, when the
Salvationists propose to give him a
big ovation.
The Volunteers of America were organized in 18UG. They included practically all within the Salvation Array
who could no longer endure the BritArchitect's work a specialty. All
ish tyranny practiced on the American
order, promptly attended to.
branch of tl.e Army under the direction
P. O. Box 4<>H,
Andover, Mass. of "General" Booth. Under this tyranny every evidence of National patriotism was suppressed.
The profuse
use of the American colors was particularly distasteful to the London autocrat. Methods ill Minted to Americans,
but acceptable to Britishers, were
forced upon the American Salvationists.
The prin'ing of Washington's
Specially equipped for care of cesspool portrait in The War Cry was objected
and vault*. Sanitary cart with
to. The frequent articles in that papump.
per upon patriotic subjects were ordered slopped.
Censure came from
London when the Army indulged in a
celebration of the Fourth of July, ..ObP. <>. BOX 3U7.
jections were made to the cairytng of
the American flae at the head of par
rades All money contributed to the
Army in America had to be sent to the
"General" in London, and the interests of the Army in America which
Will continue to do all kinds of jot*- needed this money often suffered. All
bing and repairing at small house near property of the army in this country
the old shop on the Hill. Carpenter work
was made out in Ihe name of "William
of all kind*.
Booth, London." This state of affairs
Address. Box 405,
Ami over, MM*.

PE8LEY>. GILBERT,

Architect.
RICHARDSON & PITMAN

Carpenters and Builders

THUS. F. O'BRIEN,

CONTRACTOR!
Office at Blois's Exirass Office.

Samuel Thomes

ROYAL L. FRYE,

Practical Piano Tuner.

Was Never Well
But Hood's Snrsaparilla Has Given
Her Permanent Health.

CARPENTER.

11 was a pale, puny, sickly womsn,
weighing less than 90 pounds.
I was
never well. I had female troubles and a
bad throat trouble. I came across an advertisement of Hood's Harsaparilla and
bad faith in the medicine at once. I bcgtin
taking It and soon felt better. I kept on
until I was cured.
I now weigh 103
pounds, and never have any sickness
Hood's Barsaparilla will not care. My
blood Is pare, complexion good and fact
free from eruptions." MBS. LUNA FAR
NUM, Box 116, Hillsgrove, Rhode Island.

Carpenter work of all kinds at reasonable
prices. Jobbing attended to
promptly.

Is the best-In fact the One True Blood Purifier

Order*. lert «t (hr jOriitf Store, of
Arthur BUM.

ALLEN F. ABBOTT,

SHOP : 44 PARK ST.

Hood's Sarsaparilla

ANDOVER TOWH8MAK,

supplemented by other and more serious troubles which have never been
satisfactorily explained, .became Intolerable, and when Ballington Booth and
his wit* Baud Booth were ordered to
leave the American post and go to a
distant land, their many devoted friends
rose In open revolt and formed the new
organization.
The Volunteers quickly Increased in
size and strength until tbey now have
a Arm hold throughout the United
Stales.
They encourage patriotism,
and their methods are far more refined than those of the Salvationists.
As soon as " General" Booth realized the Importance and persistence
of the Volunteers' movement he and
bis officers here began a remarkable effort to bring the Volunteers back into
the regular army. Appeals were first
used and when they failed to bring the
defection under British despotism,
threats were substituted and finally
the threats gave place to personal
abuse of Mr. and Mrs. Ballington
Booth. This abuse became so virulent
and
cruel that
Mrs.
Ballington
Booth's delicate nature finally gave
way under it, and for weeka past she
has been in a most critical condition at
the Presbyterian Hospital, suffering
from what is in reality a broken heart.
Proas comment, not only in tbe
newspapers but in the religious weeklies, has been very severe in criticising
" General " Booth, and Booth-Tucker,
tbe commanders of the Salvation Army
in tins city. One newspaper haa gone
so far as to compare Booth-Tucker to
Ihe actor, Hatcliffe, who was recently
sentenced to the penitentiary for wife
beating.
The opinions of The Sun which are
in pait as follows represent tbe majority of press sentiment:
" However the American people mav
differ as to the propriety of tbese evaugelizing organizations, they all honor
the purity of character and elevation
of motive of Mrs. Ballington Booth, a
refined, gracious, spiritually minded
and engagingly eloquent 'woman, and
such success as the Salvation Army
had after its initiation in this country
was due to tbe confidence In her
which induced large contributions
to its resources.
Her withdrawal
from It was sufficient evidence for ihe
people that it had lost title to their respect and support. We do not wai.t
any English gem ril for an American
army, be it military or spiritual. We
can manage our own religious enterprises without dictation from London.
' General' Booth has, therefore, mistaken his proper field for usefulness in
coming to America. The best thing
for him to do is to take the first ship
home again. He will waste his efforts
to rebuild here his system of spiritual
and financial tyranny."
A. c. II.
Gen. William A. Bancroft.
Tbe recent change in the street car
management of Boston and vicinity made
possible by the action of tbe Kailruad
Commissioners in approving tbe lease of
the West End Kailwsy to the Boston
Elevated Railway has brought coospicuoualy before the public again Oen. Williara A. Bancroft, lecently for four years
the able mayor of Cambridge, who has
been selected, under circumstances peculiarly creditable to him, aa tbe vice-president and managing director of what will
soon be, if it is not already, the largest
street isilway Bystem in the world.
Even before Gen. Bancroft became
known to the public twenty years ago as
the CMptain ana stroke oarsman ofth ee
victorious Harvard crews, he showed
himself to be gifted with those rare talents for hadership which have enabled
him to succeed iu athletics, in militia
matters, in the practice of law. in the
street railway business, in legislative
halls and in municipal administration,
and which have now induced the directors of the Boston Elevated Railway to
choose him aa their chief executive officer.
To the operations of the West End
Railway, capitalized at Sz7.000,000, with
iU 305 miles of track, its 2500 cars, and
5100 employes, there will be added the
operations of an elevated railway, to construct and equip which the legislature
has provided lor a capital butt ion of *20,
000,000. It ia expected that the system
will be of great benefit to tbe public.
Although Gen. Banctoft has spent
nearly seven years of his life in the street
railway business, five of which were In
active operations, he would hardly have
been selected for a position of so much
importance were it not for bis consummate executive ability, his great popularity, and hla success in dealing with men.
He is quoted as saying in enteilng upon
bis new duties, tluit "civility to the public and fldlliry to the company will be
the tests of retention In tbe company's
service." and again, ''that the safety of
tbe public, the convenience of tbe public
and the collection of tbe revenues to
which the company Is entitled will be
tbe constant care of the management."
It is undeistood that the company will
push its elevated railway plans vigorously.
The progressive ladies of West field.
Intl., issued a "Woman's Edition" of the
Wostfield i\>irs, bearing date of April 8,
i S'.tfi. The paper is filled with matter of
interest to woman, and we notice the following from a correspondent, which tbo
editors printed, realizing that it treats
upon a matter of Vital Importance to
their sex : "The best remedy for croup,
coldB and bronchitis that I have been able
to find is Chamberlain's Cough Remedy.
For family use it has no equal. I gladly
recommend It." 25 and 50 cent bottleB
for sale by Arthur Bliss, Andover, C. H.
Shattuck, Ballardvale, Murphy's Drug
Store, No. Andover.
Don't Run Any Kl.k. shout health. Avoid

mild, effec- couth., colds, fevers, pneumonia, and .11 dthVr
IlOOd'S PillS are
^ tasteless,
*"**«•
mlW.efreetive.
All druggists.
26e. > trailer ailments l>y keeping- your blood rich
i nd pare with Hood's Barsaparilla.
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THE DEACON'S PIETY.
IT WAS EQUAL TO ALL OCCASIONS AND
LASTED OVER EIGHTY YEARS.
■upended Hollflon. Servtoo. Ind.dnlt.lj
to Wan. th. Victim, or a Smallpox Epidemic An Kxnmpl. I. Thl. a. He Wo.
In Devotion to tbo Fl«c.
Deacon William Trowbridge was a
small farmer living near 8heboygan
Kails He went tbere over 50 years ago.
Besides tilling a little patch of ground
tbe deacon, who was indeed the very
soul of honor and ever had tbe respect
and confidence of all In that community, was in tbe habit, before regular
preachers were sent there, of reading a
sermon or exhorting. There was no
sbam about Deacon Trowbridgo's piety.
He was sincerity Itself.
Fifty years ago tbe little village was
visited by a smallpox epidemic—an old
fashioned, widespread and spreading
epidemic—and they didn't know bow
to scotch it as well aa they do now. •,,
Tbe first Sunday after tbe dreaded
disease made Its appearance the deacon's
congregation was quite large. At the
end of the services he made an announcement in about these words:
"These services will be postponed until after tbe smallpox disappears from
tbe community. From this on I shall
give my services to tbe stricken families. I shall minister to their wants,
help to nurse them, and when they die
follow them to the grave. It may be a
long term or It may be a abort term,
but, however long or however short, It
is my -plain doty to help my distressed
neighbors."
Tbe word was well suited to the action wbleh followed. Tbe good old deacon hurried to his home, changed his
clothes, bade his family goodby and at
once began his work of mercy. What a
work it wast Tbe epidemic lasted nearly all winter. Large numbers died. Few
in the village escaped the disease. Tbe
deacon's example was followed by others. Men went to their homes, told their
wives and children what the deacon had
said and was doing, arranged their business, provided fuel and provisions, kissed
their dear ^uea and went to the aid of
tbe unfortunate. Like tbe deacon they
went without reward or hope of reward.
Like him tbey spent weeks and some of
them mouths iu that service without
daring to go borne lest their dear oues
catch the disease.
The Btraugest of all this strange experience Is the fact that neither the deacon, tbe good souls who Imitated his example nor tbeir families were overtaken
by the malady, notwithstanding tbe fact
that the watchers, helpers and nurses
were almost constantly in tbe presence
of tbe suffering patients and notwith
standing the fact that they laid out and
helped to bury tbe dead.
Nearly half of the deacon's congregation bad disappeared when, the next
spring, be resumed services in the
scboolhouse. It was a sorrowful Sunday. Those in the audience who bad not
lost members of tbeir family had lost
neighbors and dear friends When tbe
good old Christian bad read a chapter,
prayed and talked a practical sermon,
he referred feelingly to the scenes
through which the community had
passed. I think every man, woman and
child In the room, including the deacon,
wept. At tbe close of the talk he asked
all present to join him on their knees
in asking that tbe community might
escape such visitations for all time to
come. It was a most earnest appeal. I
believe tbat that prayer has been answered. There may have been a few
cases of smallpox there since then, but
there baa never been an epidemic.
Tbe Sunday after Sumter was fired
upon, and while Deacon Trowbridge
was conducting services in the Baptist
church, tbe denomination to which be
belonged for over 80 years, he and his
congregation were disturbed by a great
commotion in tbe street right in front
of tbe church. There were beating of
drums and sounds of fife much out of
tune. It was so uncommon a thing that
most of the congregation walked or
ran out of tbe church. Finally th-> deacon closed tbe Bible and slowly followed his fleeing flock. When outside, be
asked the cause of "this unseemly disturbance on the Lord's day." Someone
told him that the president had called
for soldiers to uphold tbe honor and the
flag of tbe nation and tbat tbey were
iroiug to raise a company right then
aud there.
The old deacon's eyes flashed aa be
walked out Into tbe street, where a
young fellow was Irregularly pounding
a bass drum, and said: "Nathan, I
know it is Sunday and tbat all but tbe
Lordn~work should - be abandoned, but
tbe saving of our country and tbe
shielding of its flag from dishonor is
tbe Lord's work. Give me tbat drum."
And tbat model of piety strapped on
tbe big drum aud went to pounding,
greatly ontdoing Nathan in two respects—he made more noise and kept
perfect time. He drummed as no one
before had never drummed in the little
village. Aa if it bad gone on lightning
wings, word flew through tbe community tbat Deacou Trowbridge had left his
pulpit to beat a drum, and on Sunday
too.
Within half an hour nearly every one
in town and many from the outskirts
bad gathered around the old drummer,
all cheering him, and on Sunday too.
That night Nathan dole, who bad been
relieved as drummer by tbe deacon,
went to Sheboygan with enough men to
make uu. vtuat became Company C of
the Fourth Wisconsin.—J. A. Watrous
in Chicago Times-Herald.
A Great Find.
| Lady of the House (to servant girl
applying for a situation)—You were in
ihe service of my friend, Baroness K.
Why were you sent away?
Servant—Please, ma'am, for listening at the doors.
Lady—Ah, then I will take you, only
you must promise to tell me all you
hoard. —London Fun.
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BYRON TRUELL &
The Leading' House in Every Respect.

NOW
It ths time to buy your Blankets for next
Season. We hsve about three hundred pair,
and rather than carry them to next Season
-ve shall sell the entire lot

Regardless of Cost.
86 in. (Brown Sheeting, good, strong
ICO pair Manufacturers Mill Second
blankets that are worth more than $2.25 a quality only .1 3-4c.
pair. Closing out price, $1.29.
Continental C. $6 in. wide, welLkaown
60 pair 11-4 wool Blankets, extra heavy
and fine, worth 82.50 and $3.75. Closing cotton and worth, 6c, only 4 3-lc.
out price, $1.49.

2000 yards fof (Manufacturers "short
40 pair 11-4 wool Blankets wide silk lengths in rehable,blcached CQttonalMany
binding, and equal to any $5.00 sold in of which are actually worth lOc&yard.
Lawrence. Closing out price, $2.9S.
Choice only 5c per yard.
M pair 12-4 wool Blankets which weigh
1000
yards
Remnants
of
fine
Lonsdale
seven and one half pounds. This is one of
Every lady knows what these
the finest Blankets we have aver sold and Cambric.
would be cheap at $6.00 a pair.
Closing goods sell for only 6 1 -4 c par yard.
out price $3.98.
1 case yard wide Percales.
These are
The prices which we are selling staple
Bleached and Brown Sheeting at are the made by the Windsor Print Works, and
Lowest in tbe History of the Dry Goods every yard guaranteed fast color and worth
business. _
8c. Sale price So per yard.

BYRON TRUELL & 00.
249 EHHCX Street and 4 Femberton Street, Lawrence.
HEW IDEA IH S0EHTS.
California MM Claim, to Maka Perfume.
I>tr«ct From th* Flower*.
Heretofore the only method of extracting the perfumo of flowers has been to
cook tbem In beef fat, but a man In San
Diego, Cab, who has been experimenting
with flowers and perfumes for a good
many years, has studied out a new method
of collecting tbe sweet odors by which be
gets the fragrance without destroying ths
flower.
He takes a glass funnel and heats the
thin end until it can be drawn out to a
fine point. Then the funnel is fllled with
Ice and placed on a retort stand, with tbe
pointed end la a small glass bottle, whose
neck it must not touch. Then the whole
thing is carried into a greenhouse and
placed among the flowers whose odors it
Is desired to collect. The vapor whtah
rises from the flowers Is fllled with tbeir
fragrance, and as it meets tbe colder surface of the funnel It Is condensed Into
drops on the outside of the glass and
trickles down Into the bottle. A large
amount can be gathered In a surprisingly
short time and of very strong quality,
for it has been found that 90 per cent of
tbe contents of the bottle will be perfume.
The rest is water. But this flower essence
has to he tn \ted with spirits of wine, or
It will beco .e sour.
If this nc.v method Is found practicable
on a large scale, It is likely to revolutionize the porfiuiie industry, for It would
do away whu all the combinations with
ambergris, now on essential Ingredient of
the finest extracts, and with those do. actions of orris, musk, bergamrt and chum*
lcals with which it Is now necessary to
tone up the manufactured perfumes, and
Instead of thuso It would give tbe pure fragrance of tbe flower.—Now York Sun.
Either War<
Mrs. Gray—Yon Bay Mrs. Greene disagreed with everything I said? Jnst like
berl She never is on tbe right aide oi
any question.
Mrs. Brown—You misunderstood ma
I aaid she agreed with everything yon
said.
Mrs. Gray—H'm! That a a Way she
has of currying favor.—Boston Transcript.
Balmoral is a greatly larger estate
now tbau.it was when first it became a
royal residence. To the original 10,000
or 11,000 acres were aooii added the
,6,000 acres of the adjoining Birkhall
estate. Then in 1878 tbe forest of Hallochonle was purchased—another 10, •
000 acres—and there have- since been
more recent acqoiai.io.ia,
Women coal carriers at tbe Lisbon
docks'receive Is. 3d. a day, male coal
carriers 8s. 4d.

Park St. Stables.
LIVER V.

HOARDING

AND

SALE STABLES.

Horses, carnages ana harnesses for
sale or exchange. All goods warranted
as represented.
Sold on easy terms to
reliable parties. When in need of a
carnage of any description give us a
call, we can save you a liberal discount.
Storage room for carriages, sleighs, etc
at reasonable rates.

W. H. HICCIIMS

E. C. PIKE, Park Street.
Has the agency for the

New Brooklyn Blue Flame:Oil;Stove
This is one of the best oil stoves ever
offered for sale. It has brass] burners and
a brass oil tank and gives a very strong
heat. Also agent for the
Insurance and Quick Meal
Gasoline Stoves and
Alag-ee Grand Ranges.
Plumbing, hot water heating and furnace work in all its branches.
Also a large assortment of hard and soft
wood Refrigerators which are selling st a
very low price.

E. C. PIKE, PARK ST.

W. H. SYLVESTER,

Tuner of the Piano! Organ
223 Essex St., Lawrsnw.

Fur goods and garments of every description, from a Seal skin
sacque to a sleigh rolie, made to order in the latest styles. Also
renovated, lelined, dyed, altered to prevailing fasliion and repaired
at short notice and seasonable prices at the FOB PARLORS of
HERMANN KIEPERT, Practical Furrier,
• OPEN EVENINGS
41)7 ESSEX ST.

Raw 8kln. Bought,

LAWRENCE.MASS.

J. REARDON,

Grani Manufacturer.
Orders for Foreign and Domestic Granite
Filled Promptly.
.Monuments, Tablets and Cemetery Lots a
Specialty.
Lettering on Granite Promptly Attended to

44 Manchester Street, Lawrence, Mass.
rXEASC SEND A POSTAL.
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Sarsaparilla
Sense.
Any sarsaparilla
rillau

True.

U sareapa-

So »ny tea b tea.

!

So any flour ta flour.

I

differ.

Butgradea

You manlike test.

aowlth sanaparlua.
•Tides.

It'a

There are

Yon want the beat

caay to

youf

MATRIMONY THE GREAT OBJECT TO
ALL GIRLS OF FRANCE.

Radically -At the llinil Time the PerHal Iaclluatloa. of Vuinf Warn AM

Miss Anna L. Bicknell is an English
lady who has had moat unusual opportunities for studying French life. For a
number of years she waa a governess in
the household of Napoleon IU and resided in the Tuileriea. For The Century
Miss Bicknell has written an artiole on
•'Frenoh Wives and Mothers." Miss

If

determine.

How should

When you an going to

buy a commodity whose value
'

you don't know, you pick out
aa old

established

bouse

to

trade with, and trust their experience and reputation.

Do so

when buying sarsaparilla.
Ayer's Saiaaparilla has been

The Dingier Tariff.

The new tariff law has had a marked
effect upon the woolen manufacturing
industry, and the condition of the business is encouraging aa

will be seen by

the following extract from the report^
submitted at the meeting of the National Woolen

Manufacturers' associa-

tion In Boston, Wednesday night:
"A complete transformation has
come over th* woolen trade since the
enactment of the new tariff. A general revival of bnsinesa in the country,
as a whole, la occurring at a time when
he retail stocks of woolens are low,
when the people are in need of clothing, and have the wherewithal to purchase it. This means that for some
time to come, at least, the machinery
«apscltj of the country is to be taxed
to its utmost to supply an accumulated
demand. ,
We have In this country some 3000
establishments which use wool. Of
course, falling prices have made the
money values present larger quantities of goods In each successive period;
but when we stop to consider the fact,
that since 1872 the population of the
United States has nearly doubled, and
the wealth of the country has more
than doubled, we realize that there
has been a large increase in the percentage of consumption supplied by
domestic mills.
We may now expect
a still larger increase in this percentage."

81,

11

Bicknell says:
The old mariage de convenanoe, whioh
caused so much sorrow and consequent
evil in former days, when a girl was
taken out of a convent to be shown the
man to whom she waa about to be married, is now a thing of the past. It must
be acknowledged, however, that marriages are still made up, often too hastily and superficially, by nicely balanced
family arrangements and by the intervention of friends Nevertheless, attraction and repulsion are now taken into
consideration, and a girl is no longer
forced to marry a man whom she positively dislikes I could quote instances
in the very highest (historical) aristocracy where, at the last moment, after
the trousseau bad been sent in (marked,
according to custom, with the united
initial letters of the two names elaborately embroidered) and all the social
preparations made, the marriage waa
broken off because the bride had declared that she oonld not "get accustomed" to the bridegroom nor endure
the idea of seeing bis face in her home
during her natural life. In one of these
instances the family lamentations over
the initials of the trousseau were really
amusing. Fortunately a substitute waa
soon found whose name, like that of the
rejected suitor, began with an X, and
the complications were thus happily

"There isn't a more faithful being on
earth," said a Georgia business man to
a reporter, "than one of our Georgia
darkies.
Neither ia there one more in
perstitions, nor yet again is there one
who loves better the products of tbe
ken coop. And Oartersville isn't any different from any one of a hundred southern towns When I waa down there
some time ago, a coatomer of mine who
had a fancy for chickens and who bad
always had more or less trouble in
maintaining ownership of them told me
be bad a remedy and asked me to go
around with him and see it. I wanted
bim to tell me what it was but ha insisted on my seeing it first, so I went
along with bim, and in a few minutes
was standing in bis back yard before
what was to ma the oddest obicken
coop I ever saw. It waa constructed of
large timbers and there were a dosen
places in its walla where a hand oonld
be run in and everything cleaned ont
within reach.
Then there waa no fastening on tbe door, nor was there any
kind of protection to the fowls I
souldn't understand how such an inviting snap could be of any use to the
owner and said aa much.
" 'The charm is in the timber.' said

settled.
The great object of the French girl's
life ia marriage. From the time of her
birth her parents have prepared for this
event, and in many cases they have considerably straitened their income and
ourtailed their enjoyments to make np
her dot. Every girl in.every class ia expected to have something. Those who
have nothing are exceptions and const!
tote a minority of old maids The girls
who from choice do not many generally
become nuns usually much against the
wishes of their parents. The old tales
of young women being forced into convents to improve the position of their
brothers are forgotten in these days,
when, while no child can on any pretense be deprived of a share in the father's inheritance, monastic vows are
not recognized by law. Nuns and spinsters are exceptions; marriage is the

he.
"'No,'said I.
"'Fact, just the same,'said he. •Yon
don't see it on the ontsideand yon don't
know it, but the darkies around here
do, and they won't come within 100
yards of that coop if they can help it I
don't care how full of chickens it is
'Cause why? It la built of tbe timbers
of a gallows on whioh a man waa hung
about three months ago in another county. It cost me something extra to get it,
but it baa more than paid for itself
since I have had it, and I am in the
market now to boy all the secondhand
scaffolds in Georgia. If yon run across
a sheriff any place with one for sale, let
me know by next mail, won't you,
please?'
"It waa a true bill," ooncluded the
traveling man, "for I saw a darky
tried on it, and he refused a big silver
dollar to go down to tbe coop to get a
chicken for breakfast "—Washington

Star..

'
TEAS AND TEAS.

JUST ARRIVED.

BOSTON AND MAINE HAlUsOAD.

Thins*. Oaoa Used or Mew Used as SnbatlWinter Arrangement, Oct. 4.
Of oottrse every one knows that we
drink a good deal that isn't tea when
we drink a cup of tea. We drink—or
are supposed to drink—some tea, some
lead and some straw. But there are several "teas" that tbe drinkers know are
not made of tea leaves and yet are not
adulterated.
In Peru they drink mate, a tea made
from the Ilex paraguensis a species of
holly. This is the only mate tea, but
there it s Brazilian tea, gorgonba, called mate there; another tea used in Austria, oalled Brazilian tea, and several
other so called mate teas are made from
different varieties of tbe ilex. In Labrador tbey make a tea from two species
of ledum. Oswego tea was made from
the scarlet mouarda, and mountain tea
from tbe dwarf evergreen, Ganltberia
procumbens. Then clover tea and tansy
tea and catnip tea and mint tea are
used, though not as beverages
In Sumatra tbey use coffee leaves to
make tea ont of, and the beverage is
said to be very refreshing. In Mauritius
tbe leaves of an orchid, Angroeoum
fragrans, are used. The Tonquinese
bave teas of their own, made of leaves
berries, barks and woods Tbe Abyssiniana make tea out of tbe leaves of
tbe Catha edulis When a sentinel can't
leave bis post to get a cup of tea, be
oan chew a leaf or two of this plant,
and he won't feel like going to sleep
all night In Tasmania there are said
to be wore than 200 substitutes foi tea;
in England tbey need to make a tea of
sage, betouy or rosemary and of raspberry leaves; in France tbey use black
currant leaves and borage to make tea,
and a century or so sgo tbey gathered
in English gardens and fields ash, elder
and sloe leaves, and the leaves of whitethorn and blackthorn, ont of which to
make tea. So it is evident that there
are teas and teas—New York Sun.

AaDOVKKToBoaTON.A.M.SJOez.ar.fn Boston
MS; TJS ax. sr. s»s 7.43 ex. ar. AM; ass ex. ar.
»M: SMesar. ».I0; Sjear.laM; lass ei. ar.
11.03i n.io ace. ar. 12.02 r. a. 1S.Uex.ar. 1SS0;
12.81 ace. ar. l.«7; 1.22 aoc. «r. 2.1T; 2.46 soo. ar.
«.«: SMsee.sr.MS: season. sr.tttrT.ts ex.
ar. 8.06; ».4J aoc. »r. IOAO. SUKDAY: 7.42ar.M7;
SJSar.ll.27; 12.28 .r. 1.26; r.a. SM ar. AM;
5.58ar6.66;6.57ar. 7.56; 7.(0 ar. 8.45. All aoooruaaodatloa.
■OSTOV to Ajroovaa. a. a., SIS ace. arrive
la Andover, AM; 7 JO aoc. ai. SM; Sat ass ar.
ISM; 10.26 »cc.ar. 11J2; 11.50 ea.ar. 12.41; 11.26
ex. ar. IAS; SIS ex. ar. AM; AM ex. ar. SIS;
Set ace. ar. 4.42; 6.01 ex. sr. Set; UHxir.
AlTjSSlax. ar.6.4»; 6.» eoo. ar.7ji; I As aoc
ar. 7J3;».40 ex. ar. 10.22; 11.15 ea.ar. 11.68. »u»OAT:A.n. SS> ace. ar. 9.02; 11.46ar. 12.48. r.a.
5.00 aoc. ar. 6.06; 6.00 ax. ar. 6.46; 7.M sec ar. 7.6S
Asroovsa TO LOWBLL. A. if. 7.43 arrive la
Lowell 8J4; 8.38 ar.SM; SM ar. 10J7; 10.83 ar.
11.00; 11.10 ar. 11.46.
r. M. 12.37 ar. 1.08; 2 46
ar.SM; 4.24 ar. 4.68; 5.46 ar. SI7; 7.11 ar.7.48;
t.«S ar. 10 37. BtnroAV A.M. SM ar.s.l7. r. at,
12.22 At. ISM; 4.34 ar. SOt; 6.5S sr.6.26; 7.62 ar.
SJa,
LownLL TO AlfDOVBB. A. M. SM sr. SM; 9.35
ar. ISM; ISM ar. 11.32. , p. a. 12.05 ar. 12.41;
SM ar. SOS; 3.20 ar. 4.15; 4.06 ar. 4.41; 5.10 ar.
5.41; Sit ar. S.4t; 7.00 ar. 7.31; 9.25 ar. 10.22;
11.261 ar. 11 .5*1. BSBBUTI SB ar. 9.01 11.06 ar.
r.a. 12.43; tJO ar. 6.06; 7.2S ar. 7.59.
I Wednesdays and Saturdays.
AjrDOVBB TO LAWBEXCB. A.r. 6.55, SM, SAt,
ISM, HAS r. a. 12.41, 1.02. SM, 4.15, 4.41,
6.42, 6.27, SSt, 7.31, 7 J3. ISM, HAS. BOXDAT.
A.a. S02. r. a. 12.43, 6.06, 6.45, 7.59.
LAwaaxoB TO AvnovBa. A.a. 6.40,7.85,7JO,
7.67, S1S, 9.05, 10.10. 10.66. F. a. 12.00. 12.28., 1.10
2.30, ..06, 6.36, 7.0S-, SJS
BDlrOATl 7 J0, SM r. a. U.IO 4.27», 6J6, S46
OA*.
*
"From South side.
AKDOVSATOSALia.MAM. A .a. 4551, »r. 6.47;
7.4 i ar 8.40, r.a. Hair ar. IJT; IJjrx sr. us;
6.42T ar, 7.00, 5.461 ar. 6.57.
BALia TOAnix>vaa,M«ss. AJI.7A6vsr.tJI;
7.1SX ar. SM, 11.20 ar. 12.37. r. ». 4Jtv ar. AM;
6.O0T ar.7.16.
Goiao EAST. A.a. 6.66 ■ I a, 8.20, 8.58,10.24 a

rule.
When a girl is of age to be introduced
into society, her friends and relatives
immediately look ont for a suitable husband, whom it is considered highly desirable to obtain before she has reached
the age of 81, that she may not be proclaimed fllle majeure when the banns
are published. Tbe principal considerations are equality of birth, of position,
of fortune, and in tbe last particular
the scale is usually expected to weigh
rather more on the side of tbe young
lady, especially if tbe young man. in
addition to sufficient present advantages,
oan bring forward a number of relatives
It is gratlfylng'to flud this important
not likely to live long. This is called
branch of New England manuMcturiog
having hopes (des esperances—beauooup
interests in so prosperous a condition
d'esperances). If the young lady with a
and to know that its leading represent- . substantial dot can also show a satisfactory background of invalid unclea and
atives ate so hopeful for the future.
aunts then everything is as it should
Despite the clouds now hauging orer
be, and the young people are brought
the cotton industry, we believe that
together with every prospect of a favorunder the Dingley tariff there Is an
able conclusion. It bsppens, however,
era of great prosperity in store for all
too often that tbey do not know each'
iu the near future.
other sufficiently, and that they are persuaded to believe that the mutual liking
is greater than it really is Sometimes
this sort of undefined attraction ripens
into a deep and devoted love. When
rmn Mlelnf ReiulmUoni Benent Oamthis occurs, there are no more affectionblere MOT* Thaua l>lss»™.
ate wives or more faithful widows than
8oms of the members of the Yukon
mums' deputation will wait on the Cana- Frenchwomen.
More frequently, especially in the
dian government In a few days at Ottawa.
It Is understood that thoy will remon- higher classes, a sort of cool friendliness
strate with the government on the regula- springs up, where tbey see but little of
tion! governing claims on the Yukon,
Animals- Frlcht la Hhort.
each other, and freedom it enjoyed on
and especially on the royalty regulation.
A question that baa often been asked
both sides The authority of tbe busThey point out that an honest working
band is less felt than in an English is How long does fright last in a wild
miner goes In and stakes a claim. This
household. There is a sort of upder- creature? The close observer will be
he registers, paying a fee of Is. He sets
to work end Is taxed for the pay dirt he standing that in her home the wife is surprised at its brief duration. Tbey
are not subject to "nerves" like human
queen and settles matters as sho ploasas
takes out, but while he is taiedbn the re
But their best aud warmest feelings beings. A partridge after running (or
■ult of his labor there Is nothing to prevast-all the surrounding claims being are awakened by all that concerns their -rather flying) the gantlet of half a dozen
held by gamblers, who do no work, who children. Frenoh parents are perhaps guns—if we may be allowed a mixed
pa; only the to registration, but who are tbe most affectionate in tbe world. The metaphor—drops on the other side of a
awaiting the result of his work and are
interests and welfare of their children hedge and begins calmly to peck as if
ready to sell their claims st prloes reguare their first consideration, and won
nothing had happened.
You would
lated by the result of his labor.
derful
sacriflcee of their own pleasure think a rabbit after hearing a charge of
The miners suggest a registration fee of
MO, with a |25 yearly renewal fee, per and enjoyment are made in favor of shot whistling about its haunches snd
claim. These fees would be paid Into the their sons and daughters by tbe most just managing to escape from a yelpregistry office on time, would provide a worldly men and women. These are
ing spaniel would keep indoors for a
steady income and would require no board
taken as a matter of course; uo uLe week, but out it pops quite merrily as
of assessors to value pay dirt.—New York thinks of doing otherwise or of seeing soon as the coast ia dear. A fox purSun.
sued by hounds has been known to halt
anv merit in such acts
aTeete About 1S»S
Tbe mothers especially are uneqnal- and kill a fowl in its flight, tbough we
The year 1808 began and will end on
ed. Nothing will stand in the way of a may assume that bis enemies were not
Saturday.
Frenchwoman where her children's in- close to Reynard at tbe time. We have
It will have six eclipses, of whleh only
terests are concerned. This love is so been led into thinking about tbe mutter
Jan. 7 end Dec. 97 will be visible to North
by noting what took place at u cover
engrossing that it swallows up every
America.
other.
They are more mothers tbuu after being shot over.—Pall Mall GaLincoln's birthday will fall oa Saturday
wives, and if oalled upon to choose be- zette.
'
snd Washington's blrtbdsy on Tuesday,
tween allowing a husband to go alone
Deoomtlon day and Fourth of July on
Drying Clothe*.
If onday and Christmas on Sundsy.
on a foreign mission or leaving their
The drying of clothes in frosty
Labor day will be Sept, ». Thanksgivchildren they would not hesitate. "Mes
weather is sometimes in the oase of
ing should be Nov. 84.
enfantB avant tout."
First Sunday In Lent, Feb. 17; Palm
delicate fabrics attended with tearing
Sunday, AprU 8; Baster Sanday, April 10.
because of the quick stiffening in tbe
More Proof.
The Hebrew year 6B69 wlU begin at sunA simple precaution
O'Hoolahan—Countiu tbe two min very cold air.
sat of Friday, Sept. IS.
which
will prevent any snob trouble is
yesterday, there's IK iu 18 kilt so far on
On July 4 the one hundred an* twentyto dissolve three or four handfuls of
the
noo
buildiu
goiii
up
across
the
third year of American Independsnoe will
coarse salt in the last rinsing water,
begin.
street.
,
tbus making it, in fact, a weak brine,.
O'Callahau (impressively) — Tbott
The four seasons will begin oa these
days In 1888: Spring, March SO; summer,
another proof av tbe uuluckiness av the. Articles so rinsed will not suffer from
June 81; autumn, Sept. 81; winter, Bee.
or
stiffen with she cold.
number 18.—Brooklyn Eagle.
81.—Plttsburg Dispatch.
The cheeks become pale from (ear beOysters after they have been brought
A boy in uellevue, ny., is runusning
Work for several physicians because he put away from the sea know by instinot cause the mental emotion diminishes
several buckshot Into his ears the other the exact hour when the tide is rising the action of the heart and longs and so
day, snd thus far they have kept out of and approaching their beds snd so of impedes the circulation.
reach. That youngster Is probably the their own accord open their shells to reonly one In America whose cranial
About 45,000 sovereigns pass over the
ceive their food from tbe sea, as if they
"wheels" run on ball bearings.—Chicago
Bank of Bnttlarid counters evarv dav.
still at
Times-Herald.

WHAT YUKON MINEKS WANT.

JANUARY

AKDOVKB.

II Was Ian Proof Aarat—t the .anaBasS?

well aa yon do tea and flour It

But yon dost.

TOWNSMAN,

A GEORGIA HEN COOP.

FRENCH MARRIAGES.

you understood sarsaparilla u

would be

AJtUOollU

A CARLOAD OF GRAIN.
JUST ARRIVED.

T. A. HOLT & CO.,
NORTH ANDOVER.
INCORPORATED 1121.

ANDOVER. MASS

MERRIMAGK

BENJAMIN BROWN.

Boots, Shoes,

Mutual Fire Insurance Go.

AND RUBBERS.

THE "SOROSIS" SHOE,

THIS COMPANY

The most advanced shot for
Contlnaoa to baser* Dwellings, Barn., and

PRICE

§3.50.

at Fair Bates, and Is paying
ANDOVER. MASS.

Dividends aa folio wa 1

s r. at. isti a, 1.02, sot x a, Alt x a, 4.41 a,
5.42 B, 6.27, SM B », 7At B.
" '~
Waxa-DAT time.
001*0 Noam, VIA MAKonaarae. A. a. 8.90.
r.a. 1.(a. 3.00, 5.12. BDXDAVS: 0AS cm., 12.43
and 0.41 p. 111.
H. to Haverhlll only.
M. eoanaota to New
buryport. Z connects to (JeorR-etown.
T Changs at Norta Andover. —
'. . .,
8 Salem.
B y*r p»™irtfc
[
I.. Via North L*wrei.ce.

60 Per cant, on 5-Year Policies.

D. J. n.ANOKHH, O. P.* T.A.

40 Per cent, on 3-Year Policies.
20PMcaLa1-Yn.Pifcta.

-

LATK rOKEM AN of THK PAPER HANO.
PTARTMnwr n. wr.
r. m.

Office 1 Hank Block.
W. S. iENKlNS. Pra*

FONT-OFFICE,

S. G. MEADER

J. A. SMART, Sat

AMMiVF.K. HASH.

KICK CITMPANY.

Dawlroa to Inform the paople of Andover that
he baa started In buslneas at No. a PORTIB
ITBIIT, Andover, and all residents havtax
any Pali tux. Paper Hanging, Tinting, OaSTmlnlnr, or Whitewashing of cell Inra will and II
to tastr advantage to give him a call, or sea 1 •
postal card. Theh«,,sli got Tressed I'apera'aad
all other hesvy »oods a specialty. For refSI
sea The \V. It. Kite Company.

Arthur Bliss, P.M.
Money Order Hours. 8 a.m to 6 p.m.
Hours on Legal Holidays, 8 to 0A0, 6M to SOS
BAILS BBADY SOB DBUVBXV.
8.00 a.m. from Boston, New York, South, Went,
and Lawrence,
8.00 4.01. from Boston, Mow York, South and 1
Wast, Lawrence and Methuen. .
1.15 p. m., Lawrence, North Andover, Haverhlll,
East and North.
2.20 p.m. from Boaton, New York, South and
West,
445 p.m. from Boaton, Now York, South, West.
6.211 p.m., from Boston, New York, South, west.
6.16 p.m. from Lawrence, Methuen aud North.
7.30 p.m. from Boaton, New York, South and
. , . .wast,-' ■
;- T.46 p.m. from Lawrence, North Andover, Haverhlll, and East.
BAILS OLOSX.
0.30 a m. for North Ando' ar, Haverhlll and Eaat
7 a.m. for Boston, New York, South and West.
6 a.tn. for Lnwranot and North.
10 a.m. for Boston, New York, South -ad West,
ll.50a. ra. for Boston, New York, South, Wast,
North. Lawrence and Methuen.
1 p. m. for North Andover, Haverhlll, East, Boston, New York, South, West.
..40 p. m. for Lawrence, Methuen, Haverhlll,
North Andover, North and Bast.
0JO p.m. for Lawrence.
6 M p. m. for Boaton, New York, South and

MM.

} a aaai ^.^tv. BBBBBWABBB BBBBaaBaaaaaBaBaasai

N. L. Wakefield
Hai * Pin* DU.tia.70f

JAMES KAPIFR

Andover and Lawrence
EX PKES8.
EXPRESS. AND JOBBINC.

Novelties
for
Winter.

* 1

AXDOVBB OPTIOB,

M Park street, LAwasnrr

Ornoa with 8. W. Eellowi J66 Esses Street.

UIAUPAPER

WW FROM FACTORY TO FAMILY

W W
BUT rnon TH Maaaft-vctarar
in UTS Mini»LiMKK*» ntoriTn. Ram pic*
Hailed Free, WITM run. BtMrTioira MOW
TO DlAllWl AND FAP*M A BOOH. Piptlt *«.
ta $2.00 a Boll—I yard*. Wa orris
roa AS orrtrnTtJiciTT toaiAOTirT TS» Horn*
M Mjlifc oocT WITS Tss rixMT Wall Paper.

Opposite By • L-tStaUoa.

341 ESSEX ST.

- LAWRENCE

Agents WAMTBD IS BTSST TOWS AKD VllXASS.
ro waoa LIBERAL Cossmtost WILL BS TMS9,
Agent* Book* ASD Otrrrtr, On POIXAYB.

EDWARD LOVE,

THE ANDOVEB TOWNSMAN, ANDOVKK, MASS, JANUARY 21, 1898

HYONE WISHING
to have washing, .ronfnjr, or bout* oUMnti-K
In*-* E. ThornhiB",
Thorn In
done, please apply to Inez
Notice. I will g"
so out
o
17 Town Hall Avenue. Notice,
to do work or take it home. Wanning t*k<
taken
rough dry If wished. Will go <nit for a few
houiv work.

ROGERS'

OAKI>.
At H Main Street, large stmny front room,
newlv liiiiu-li.il, with lir-i clans table.
Alan won Ul like a few table boarderu. Terms
reasonable.

AUCTIONEERING

A
B

c

AGENCY.

F
M

■'

in.inn.' I.I

■Win. LiiimiiiiMi.4.

K8. S. J. JIX'CKLIN,
42 Main St., rfceive* orders tor homeImade cake and pat-try, cut flowers and
| photograph". Fresh »:miOctlu»*ry and
chocofati's oonsfai tlv on hand. Kitiployincut ofl.ee. II.HH- at more, D to in AM dally;
Ai (luild Hoime, a to 6 P.M., except Wednesdays
and Saturdays.
YPEWR1TING.
Neatly aii.t promptly done by Mrs. B. J.
Buekliii. Rends, revlaea and crltli-lseit man.
tueiipt. Address Lock Itoz 60. Ufhce
43 Main -treet. Andover, Maim.

T
w
If!

ANTED.
An industrious voting man wanted. Liberal compensation. I*. A. student preferred. Address
' 'O," TonnmiHn Office.

All Pnrtiex having Houses
Fnrmxor Building Lots For
Sale, Kindly call at this office with description of property as we are preparing our
spring advertisement.

OFFICE

Musgrove Building,

ANDOVER.

TOUR MILK

A very desirable modem house of ten
rooms beside bath tnd laundry. /Town
water. Hot air furnace. Also an apartment of six rooms and oath. Town water,
hot air furnace. The house* are near the
schools and eleotric cars.- Terms, reason*
able. Apply at the office of the Townsman.

For Sale.

English Hay!
Address,

More depends upon the way a
Corset lits than most folks imagine,
at any rate we alt know that one's
comfort is sorely taxed by an ill
fitting Cornet.

OUR ZOLA CORSETSFit to perfection. We have a style
for every figure, a price for every
purse. They come in white, drab,
and black. Another pair for nothing if they don't wear well.
Remember the name ZOLA.

PARISIAN HAIR AND CORSET STORE,

Samuel II. Boutwell,
'
Amlnrer, NHM.

NOTICE!

>»t Office.
i >! i;. .
Next door to the Pont
Lawrence, Mavaa.
!>...,. I
Mull.
I, Proprietor.

Alarm Clocks.

TOWN OF AMK>V£l.,l
DEPT. OF PUBLIC SCHOOLS.)
All bills against this department must
be received by'Supt. Johnson on or before
the last Monday in each month or they
cannot be acted on in settcon to be paid on
the following pay day.
Per order,
SCHOOL BOARD,
[J.

NEWTON COLK,

Chairman*

Permia Hair Dressing
For dry or faded hair. Creates a healthful action of the scalp. We treat the scalp
for disease or falling hair by methods which
guarantee good results.
A select line of Corsets added to our
stock.
In long, medium anil short waist,
with gored hip and bust, which insures perfect fit arid gives to the wearer ease anil
durability.

a The Iftusgrove "
Misses Gildea and Beavers,
Musgrove Bldg.

I'p one flight.

90 Cents.

J. E.WHITING,
JEWELER AND OPTICIAN.

-

Mass.

Here's A Question For You.
BEST TEETITWTO $10 A SKT.

^T~

"When you see a person ■mile you can't help noticing the
teeth. If they are perfectly clean and white, or if their defects
have been remedied by perfect gold filling, your opinion of their
owner rises several degrees.
Sow how about your own teeth?
Are they teeth that you are proud of? Teeth that other people
would admire? Why not? They can be attractive if you employ the right dentist. We have 80 years of experience.

DR. J.VK. BICKELL & SON, ™E^tRS!WEE2!*''

BURNS & GROWLEY,

ANDOVER

PRESS, Limited.

Subscription price, 12.00 per yf.r, hi

The people of Andover are interested in good roads and the wretched
condition of South Broadway, in Lawrence, which is a continuation of An
dover's fine highway, has long been
deplored by the many citizens who
drive or ride bicycles to Lawrence over
that street. It will be a relief, then, to
know that steps have been taken by
the Lawrence city government which
make it practically certain that the
street will be macademized before next
summer passes. The Btreet in lta present condition would not be Loleraled in
J,he back woodB.
••*♦•
Senator Hoar's amendment to cbauge
the date of the presidential inauguration from March to April is meeting
wilb all sorts of criticism. It i.s suggested That TT wouVd~be~t5ettCr~ tt theconstituiion of the United States is to
be amended at all, to change tire
methftjA
of
choosing presidential
electors or abolish the electoral college
and elect the president by popular
vote.

Matthew S. McCurdVs twenty-live
years of service at Phillips Academy is
to tie fittingly ..commemorated by the
presentation to the Bchool by the
Senior class of a portait in oil of the
veteran instructor. The jjlftsg of '98
has shown much taste in the choice of
its gift to the institution.
*•■••

TAILORS AND FURNISHERS.
Agents ;for [Scripture's Laundry.

MAIN STREET, ANDOVER.
,,. y

Whit the XlesUlfttors Have Been Doing One-third of th« Mat-land Mills Plant Shut
Down Tomporarlly. Other News.
the Past Week. Reports Sobinttted.
(si'Ki'lAI, LEGISLATIVE NEWS.)

20.—Important bills have
been inttoducfd in the legislature this
week
by
Representative
limes of Boston
advance. Single copies 5 mils.
and beiiator Flynu of Lawrence. The
measure in which the former la interAil.erti.lng rate. Hnt on application,
thit'.' has fur Its qbjtct the prevention of
Mr-All lmalneM matter, should be addressed a dead lock in a bomd of Aldermen, such
tO THK ANDOVKK PRKHft.
as exists in Boston.
"The leading feature of the bill is the
THK AHDOVKR TMWSSMAH Iwlng the only
provision that the chairman of the board
newspaper published In Andover, offers an es- shall be elected by the people. In suppecially valnable field for advertisers.
port of the bill, Hep. limes says: "The
The Offices of the TOWNSMAN are in Draper's object is to make the board an uneven
number, and preventing the possibility
Block.
in IIM- future, of such rdeadlocktt as at
se it aa MAIN BTMET.
present exists in that bofly.
The mayor of ltoston h.is the' most extensive powers of any official in tho state
Entered a. U-CI.M M.ttw at Lb. Andovaf Po*OaW.
to-day. In case of his death the chairman cf the aldermen would act as mayor.
Wo have provided in our national govVEniAY JANUARY XI. ISM.
ernment and state government for a vicepresident and lieut-governor, respective
ly, and it would seem as if people ought
An Aldermanic Deadlock.
to puss upon the quatUluaiioi.s of the
man who might, by the deceaae of the
executive, become mayor of the city.
The partisanship 111 municipal poli"The Impoitance of the position is
tics at Boston has resulted IU a dead- shown by the fact that the members of
the present board have practically BUSlock ID the Hoard of Aldermen, six re- pended all public bun -DISKS, owing to their
publicans being pitted against six dem- inability to elect a cbabnian."
ocrats, with the consequent inability to
elect a permanent chairman.
With
Senator Flynn has taken charge of a
stubborn peisistency both Bides have nit'iiMiri* which calls for au invontigation
of the cause of the labor troubles which
rof«»ed to give in and although meet- haw insulted in a strike at New Bed
ing after meeting has been held all ford. The outcome will probably be
attempts to orgauize tor business have that the New Bedford manufacturers
and operatives will be summoned to
proved futile.
Beacon Hill for a hearing.
It was expected lhat the disastrous
dispute would be settled last night as
In the House Monday afternoon Mr,
the city's interests have been neglected Benaett of tiiiugus opposed the passage
so long that it would be detrimental of a bill on the engrossment stage to appropriate $25,000 lor the establishment
to quarrel longer. The twelve alder- of a textile school at New Bedford. He
men met and voted to proceed to Ihe said he was not opposed to the bill itself,
election of a permanent chairman. but as legislation in connection with
other textile schools would come up
Twice the ballot resulted in six votes )ater,-all these matters should be consid
for a republican and six for a demo- ered. The point he wade in opposition
to immediate consideration was that
crat, and then the meeting was ad- fheie is a difference of opinion among
journed until Mo'nday when the tug'of persona friendly to these schools as to
qnW'the expense of their establishment
war will be resumed.
shall he borne. It is contended, he said,
That such a condition can exist in a by some parties, that these schools are
metropolis is greatly to be deplored. not of general benefit to the commonThe city suffers while its fathers wran- wealth, their beneficial influence being
restricted to the communttfes in which
gle and the long deadlock this year they are established. The matter should
comes as a warning to the voters lhat he fully discussed before fuither legisla
tion is enacted, he argued, and a wise
there is something wronj, in their policy adopted in respect to the estabmethod of electing their city oft'mia.s. lishment of these schools before it Is too
It is becoming more general in Massa- late He moved to lay the matter on
the table and the motion prevailed.
chusetts cities not to adhere to; strict
On Tuesday Mr. Bennett introduced a
partisan hues iu municipal affairs and bill to increase the state trustees of texlhat seems the best solution of the tile schools from two to six members,
three of whom shall be mill workers of
present problem, i
the grade below the superintendent.
Until nou-parli/anship become" es- The amount of money to be appropriated
by the state is limited to $25,000.
tablished, however, other ^remedies
A
must be sought, and one of the best
Mr. Cullinane of Lawrence has intro
suggestions is to allow the people lo
duced a bill in the House providing for
elect a chairman of the Board of Alder- the appointment of chiefs and captains
men, who shall serve as vice-mayor, of police as ball commissioners.
Mr. Hayes of Lowell has presented a
just as wo have vice-presidents and
petition for legislation defining the term
lieutenant governors. TJis year, how- "veterau" as any person who served in
ever, the deadlock can be broken, it Ihe army or navy of the Uuited Slates
In time of war (instead of the War of the
appears, only by resorting to a confer- Rebellion) and was honorably discharged.
ence between the two factions, at
Without debate, the senate concurred
which some agreement shall be reached with the house in referring WHIard Howland's petition for the construction of a
regarding the appointment of commit- canal across (ape Cod by convict labor
tees, which is the real cause of the diB- to the committees on harbors and pubscntion. This would be the most dig- lic lands and prisons, sitting jointly.
The committee on Education will give
nified way to settle the embarrassing a bearing to parties Interested in the petition
of Trustees of Phillips Academy,
diliicully.
that they may he allowed to grant de-gfees in Divinity, at Koom No 441, State
House, on Tuesday, Jan. 25", at 10-30
Editorial Cinders.
o'clock A.M.

Save time. You don't want to lo*e anv
of the present long days. One of our 90c
"wakers-up" wilt do the business. It don't
ring like a fire alarm or not, but settles
down to business in an earnest, determined
manner that makes tlie sleepy man
ashamed of himself.

Andover.

Open Thurail.y .ml Saturday
Evening..

MILL SITUATION IN ANDOVER

BOSTON; JAW.

The mill situation in Andover is not
bright, but the outlook Is much better
thau in the large manufacturing cities of
New England, iu whidi strikes are in
progress.
At tlui Marian (I mills about one-third of
the plant has been shut down temporarily, throwing about 40 operatives out
of employment. Sam It Stevens told the
TOWNSMAN reporter that the shutdown
was by no means permanent and that the
mills would be run with the full force as
soon as the situation warranted it.
The Smith & Dove Manufacturing
Company has been running with a leduced force for about six weeks and wilt
continue to do so until more ordors
comeJn, There has been no change at
the mill within the past two weeks, despite the depressed condition of the market.
A reduction in tho force at the Tyer
Rubber Company has .gone into effect
and about fifteen irii Is have been thrown
out of work. This action is customary
at the company's plant about this time
every year. It is not expected to last
more than two weeks. This is the dullest part of the year in the rubber trade.

Burns Anniversary.

Elm Square,

Will always be fresh and pure and clean
if you buy it of the undersigned.
I hare
recently purchased an established route in
Andover and would be pleased to increase
my number of customers. A postal will
bring a call. Address,
A. H. FARXHAM,
Box 94 Andover.

HOUSES FOR RENT.

NEWS FROM BEACON HILL.

PUBU.BKD IVKHY FRirAY .T

THE

and Employment

$m

, Simile Sleigh tn Brst elans order.

ANDOVKK, MASS.

Estate, Insurance,

HKISTIAN 8CIKNCK.
Premium for "Silence mill Health" »»r
anything- ^fitter, by Mary Hak«'r Clover
Eddy before 1883. Ilr. Keyes, Christian
lScifiitlHt.2:(0 llurttinifi^ii Ave.,Host«n.Ma»8.

OK SALI:.

THE ANDOVER TOWNSMAN,

The appointment of Alpbeus II.
Hardy to the Boatou Merchants MunicVpat Leagffe Is ail dxrclltrrt one.* Mr.'
Hardy is in every way filltd for the
olllce.

It is well that YVhitlier'a " Snow
BoundM was written when it was ;
otherwise the beautiful poem would
not exist — at least with a New Englaud winter to inspire it.
Bobby Burns1 praises will be sung at
the Town Hall to-night.

Treasurer Shaw's report shows cash
on hand Jan. 1, 1808, $8,570,228, divided
as follows: in revenue, $1,389,360; sinking funds, $800,523; trust funds, $160,862;
miscellaneous funds, $6,110,816; trust
deposits, $03,715. Securities on hand,
$21, 503,47:1. Receipts In 1807, etc. $36,
848,319; divided as follows: from rev
enue, $15,325.893;s1nktng funds, $8,H70.
277, trust funds, $546,839; miscellaneous
funds $l.">,047,25S.:.H; tinst deposits, $1,
158,050. The securities pin chased in
181*7 for sinking funds, $2,175,287; trusty
funds, 237,200; miscellaneous funds, *l,
220,400; trust deposits, $692,901; total, $7,
325,789. The other side of (he sheet
shows payments in 1897: fr.un revenue,
sinking funds, trust funds, miscellaneous
funds, and trust deposit*,, $35,211,834.
Tot&L securities withdrawn or sold or
paid in 1897 were M5A«I,o78 1 H«-UIUU
securities on hand Dec. 31, 1897. were
$23, 85o,084. Cash on hand, Dec 31, 1897,
$10, i06.772. The total on either side of
the sheet being, $74,337,870. The total
funded <iebt- Dee -31^-1893, waa.„$5L,563.
729; total sinking funds, $13 889.893;
makings lotal net debt of $37^73L£3j.
The report of the Savings Bank Commissioners deals with 187 savings banks
having assets of $503,973,934 98 and 34
trust companies with assets of $134 294.
237 80. The total dividend declared was
$17,335,519.46, an increase of $500,1)00
over last year. The aggregate deposits
of $473,919,094.27 are represented by 1.
384,32ft accounts—an average to each of
$342.35; in the year preceeding the average was $338.06 and the number of accounts was 1,340,668, The total amount
deposited duilng the year was $82,814,
012.78—an increase of $3,897,482.08; the
uumuer of deposits being 1,248,203—an
excess of 23,114. The amounts deposited
during the year average £00.34. to_each
leposit made—an increase of $1.92. Trie
egate sum deposited is larger than in
any one of the 10 yeats preceeding, the
nearest approach being In 1892. when
the amount deposited was $82,5.35,534.15,
the average of the 10 years being $72,719,
200.
In his report the Attorney Coneral urge* that the sn arles of the judges of the
higher courts of this state are inadeqnate; ree*M»roeuda privac-y-iif, trials.iur.
volving indecent matters;., recommends
that declarations of deceased persons
may be used in evidence; urges revision
of laws bearing on mesne process, and
suggests that larceny, embezzlement and
cheating be consolidated into the single
crime of lareeny. He announces that the
number of murders in the state tne past
>oiir is less than the average of recent
years. He recommends an appropriation
for the purpose of publishing the John
O'Nell murder trial, In view of the widespread interest In the case and the many
important and interesting questions of
law and evidence raised during the trial

At the Burns Club anniversary in the
Town Hull this evening tho blessing will
be asked by Kev. F. A. Wilson. This
will be followed by an address' of welcome by the president of the club, James
Anderson.
The remainder of the progiara will be :
Overture.
ORCHESTRA.

Piano solo.

MISS ANNA TaeiiAi.-nun,
Song, "The Auld Scotch Songs."
M1S8 X. A. LIOOKTT.
Song," Mary of Artryle."
WILLIAM BABCaOFT.
Reading, " Tibbie Davidson's Dtsput*."
MISS A. MCIXTYKK.

Cock of the North Hagi'lpes. .
D. FUKDV.

Addrent, "Burns."
ALBERT POOH, EAQ

Piano solo
MISSTSCHAUDBR,

Song, "For All KMnilty."
Ml>s l.KiiiiA I I -

Song, "Answer."
MR. BABCROKT.

Reading, "The Broken Howl."
MISS MC1MTVRE.

Finale, "Auld Lang Syne."
1

*¥ ALL PBBSRXT>

The following officers will havecharge:
Floor manager, John Roger; aids, David
Stevens, John C. Angus, AlvinfJ. Touch,
Alex Dick, Jr., James .smith, John
Craik ; committee of arrangements,
James Souter. John Roger, James Cameron. The officers of the organization
are : President, James Anderson; vicepresident; David Leslie; treasurer, A. L.
Dick; societal.v, Ienao Cuthill.
There will be sixteen numbers on the
dance order.
'

Honors for Arphens H. Hardy.

The Boston Associated Board of Trade
has appointed Alpbeus H. Hardy to act
as one of the members of the Boston
Merchants' Municipal Committee for the
years 1898 and 1899, by invitation of his
honor Mayor Quincy.
Mr. Hardy was born in Boston In 1840.
He is a graduate of Phillips Andover and
of Harvard College, being a member of
the class of Harvard '01. During the war
he enlisted in the 45th Massachusetts Infantry as lieutenant, and served his country with distinction. .After the war ho
went to Bombay, India, where he was
connected with the firm of Steams, Hobart & Co.
Returning to Boston, he
went into business with his father at 181
State Street The fbm of Alpheus Hardy
dc Co. was one of the best known in the
Mediterranean trade. Since retiring from
business he has aeted as trustee for various estates, and is now treasurer of Phillip* Andover Academy, and Wellesley
College. His office is in the Tremont
Building. Mr. Hardy resides with his
family at 445 Beacon Sireet, He is a
member of the Union and Commercial
Clubs, and other organisations.

Old South Annual Meeting.

The annual meeting of the Old South
Congregational church society was held
in the South church vestry Friday evening. At a business meeting before the
annual supper and roll call, the following
officers were elected:
Deacou for six years, Dr. Selalt Merrill;
deaconesses, Mrs. J. W. Barnard, Mrs.
J.eiijamtn l.rown, Miss Mary A bee Abbott, Miss Ellis;clerk, M\ E Guttersoh;
treasurer, John Alden; auditor, W. S.
Jenkins; member of the credential committee, W. G. Goldsmith; superintendent
of the Sunday School, Dr. C. H. Gilbert;
asiffstairt" superintendent, T. F. Pratt;
superintendent of the primary department. MTwr-Jr-E.-JobnBoB-j intermediate
department, Miss Jennie Abbott; sub
primary department, Miss SuBie Abbott.
At seven o'clock over two hundred
members of the church and invited
gueBts sat down to a bountiful supper
served by Caterei Lane of Lawrence.
Grace was said by Rev. Frank K. Ship*
man. After the repast a social hour was
enjoyed, followed by the roll call and a
business meeting in the small vostry.
The report of the clerk showed the
total membership of the ohuroh on Jan.
1, 1898, to be :: 13, a net gain of 19 Bince
Jan. 1, 1897- Sixteen nave joined the
chureh by profession of faith and sixteen by letter from other churches. Ten
members-have died and three have left
town There were about 150 members
present at the reunionAccording to the Treasurer's report
tho total amount contributed during the
year was $2712.50, which Is $350 more
than in 1896 There is loft of that sum a
balance of 4>5.98.
For charity $140.14
was paid out during the year.
Kncou 1 aging reporls were read by Dr.
C II. tiilbert for the Sunday school, the
Lallles* Benevolent Society by Mrs. Wm.
G. Goldsmith, the Y. P. S. C. E. by Miss
Florence' I. Abbott, the Matornal Society by Rev. Frank R. Shipman, the
Kings' Daughters by Miss Winnie Burtt,
the Young Ladies1 Society of Christian
Workers by Mrs. Pfmnk T. Carleton. the
Intermediate Y. it S. C. E. and the
mother's society by Rev. F. It. Shipman.

The beard should be 'trimmed and Dot
allowed to grow scrafftrily, and if grizzly,
or of uneven color, use Buckingham's
Dye which colors a beautiful brown or

ANDOVER MEN NOT DUPED.
Story of BoBton P»p«r That Th*y Paid.
•80OO for a Stallion Worth Only
•100 Dented.
According to the following item which
appealed in the lioaton Globe Monday, it
would appear that several Andover citizens bad boon duped :
" Massachusetts Iras a 'Dutch' stallion.
Last full a stranger entered a prosperous
town in the northeastern part of the
state On getting acquainted with a
prominent business man he made known
the object of his visit. He was-placing
Dutch stallions in this oountry, and
wished to locate one in each state." To
give the horse the best of opportunities
he wanted to sell to a syndicate. The
stranger was a good talker, and it was
not a great while before he had the
horso sold to a company for $2500. To
show that he had faith- in the horse to
give satisfaction ho wanted no money for
three years; but to insure himself again-u
loss, should any momber of the syndicate die, he prevailed upon the members
to each give a personal note for $100,
payable in three years. The day before
the stallion was to airivo in town tho
stranger disappeared. Ue has twentyfive notes of $100 each, and the syndicate
has a horse worth close to the face value
of one of the notes."
That Andover is the "town In the
noithenstern part of the state," referred
to in the above, there is no doubt, for a
transaction similar to the one described
has taken place here recently. There is
not one of the twenty five men who form
the syndicate, however, who has tho
slightest fear that he has been duped.
That the trausaetion was a perfectly
legitimate one all of the stockholders believe, and none are in any way dissatibtied with their bargain.
The following officers were elected at
the meeting when permanent organization was affected: President, James C.
Poor of North Andover; secretary, H A.
Watson; treasurer, W. H. Higgins; directors, J. C. Poor, R. A. Watson, W. H.
Higgins, Dr. Fuller, Peter Holt, Erving
Uatchelder, J. M. Putnam and P. J. Hannon. Other members of the company
include H. Bradford Lewis, Prank E.
Qleason, Michael Crowley and William
Burns.
The stallion has an authenticated pedigree and consequently his owners are
not in the least perturbed by the article
just quoted. Mr. Hitrgins says that the
horse was here before the purchase was
made and that all the stockholders had a
chance to examine him and look up any
matter concerning bin? that they desired.
Mr. Higgins is firmly of the opinion that
the animal is just what he was represented to lie.
Following is the pedigree of Elohe
busch, reg. No. 438. formerly owned by
Oltmanu BroB., Watacber, III. He is a
splendid seal brown coach stallion,
standing 16 1-2 bands high, Is 9 years
old, weighing 1290 lbs. Kichebusch is
by Watt t am out of Fields and was bred
by P. Mansholt, Marienchor, Germany,
and is registered with the German Hanoverians and Oldenburg Coach Horse Association of America.
"My daughter when recovering from
an attack of fever, was a great sufferer
from pain in the back and hips," writes
Louden Grover, of Sardis, Ky. "After
using quite a number of remedies without any benefit she tried one bottle of
Chamberlain's Pain Balm, and it has
given entire relief." Chamberlain's Pain
Balm is also a certain cure for rheumatism. Sold by Arthur Bliss, Andover,
Mass., C H.Shatuck, M. D., Ballard
vale, Murphy's Drug Store, No. Andover.

Grand
10 Days
Sale.
We must sell the goods quoted
below and a thousand others whicli
are—equally a*-good value hut.we_
haven't the room to mention them.

Before Jan. 1
THINK OF IT.
Children's Ulsters,
$ M
Children's Cape Overcoats,
.50
Childrens, Reefers,
1.15
Men's Kersey Overcoats,
4.87
Men's All Wool Suits,
4.00
Men's Ulsters,
3.25
We are too modest to quote the
former priees on these goods but
ask you to come and see them yourself.
,. ..

W. H. GILE & CO.,
Lawrence, Mass.
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Mueeeai til "Striking" Tltl«a.

Wrddill*.

WE GIVE YOU TEA FRESH FROM THE GARDENS

t IIAKK -A II 1(01 I.

Of the finest tea-producing country in the world.

Miss Martlet Leslie Abbott, dangh
Ur of Mr. and Mis. Nathan K Abbott,
imtl II. iImi P. Chase, the well known
bicycle dealer, wt-ie united In roaTtlaue
riiurnday afternoon at tlie hurne of the
urlcU'H pamnis un Summer Street*
'a
The ei-u'iiHiny wa„ ^ifoi'tilM at four
o'clock, l>\ Kev. Frank K. .shipmate, paator of i in- Old South Church, ia the presence of the immediate relative*., It waB
a quiet home wedding and the"brlqe was
unattended. She was dressed iuatfowu
of *)iite organdie, with duchess lace
trimming and carried bride's ruses.
After rhe coiemmiy a wedding supper
was served. The happy conple left on
The m<wt delicious, the moBt refreshing, the most healthful lea in the world. the evening train for a'biief wedding
Lead packets only. 50 and 60 cents per pound. At your grocer's tour, dining which they will visit Washlug ton snd other places of interest. On
CHAPIN & ADAMS,
Wholesale Agents,
206 State Street. their return they will lesideat their new
BOSTON, MASS.
home, 6 Washington Avenue.
Both bride and groom are well known
For sale by Smith «V Manning, Andover, Mais.
Andover young people and they have the
heat wishes of their many friends in
town

CEYLON TEA

THE BOUQUET,

UalUnival* ChvrclMa.
UNION CONORKGATIONAX'cWfJTOlHfi Rsir.
ABTiiua L-OOLDER, Pastor. Services lor Sun
day, .Jan. is,
...10.304. u. Wi.rsiii(. with sermon by the
|*M»r. I
*'
»*.-V ■'*- *'
Mm day School to follow iwfrnlftu: service,
3.O0 t*. M. Meeting* of toeJuiiloi hiuleaYoreri-.
li.tWl*. M. Meiting of the V- P. **• C. K. A
tle]t*Katloii from the South Church will be present
7.1* p. N. I'rslHe itervlce with aridre** ny the
pastor on the ''Parables" being the second one of
a wile* on this subject.
.^
7.30p. M. Thursday evening prayer-^nietjtmg,
METHODIST EPIRCOPAL CHURCH, R»v.
C. LE VKKNK KOJIEBTS, Pastor.. Services tor
Bund ay, Jan. 23.
i'i.:;<i A M. Worship with sermon by the
pastor, subject '• New Things."
Sunday School to follow morning service.
6.00 I-, M . Enworth League meetliiK. leader,
Mrs. Henry 1,. (. lukey,
7.00 i\ 11. "Pauune Concert" by the Kuwortle
League.
. **,
Thursday afternoon and evening, f jaclies' Aid
Society at the home of Mrs. Gertrude Walker.
7.30 r. u. Friday evening prayer meeting.
7.30 p, u. Sat. evening choir practice.

Obituary-

Parkei's new fruit pungis a beauty,

MILLINERY OPENING

Mrs. John Fallows and daughter are
visiting relatives in Lynn.

Thursday, Friday and Saturday, Oct, 7, 8,9.

Owen Caff re. y spent Sunday with his
cousin in Lowell.

MRS. HABHIflON II HARDY.
The death of Mrs. Harrison H.Hardy, at
her home in West Auduver, December
28 deserves more than a passing notice.
Before her marriage she was Ellen Trull,
daughter of Mr. aud Mrs. Herbert
Andover and North Andover patrons and resiflsnt* are most cor- the
Trull, North Tewksbury, where a good
part
life was spent. After her mardially invited to inspect the VERY LATEST STFLES of Fall and riageoftoher
Mr. Ilairiaon Hardy, her home
Winter Underwear.
was in West Andover where sbe passed
the yeaiB in usefulness and In a happy
life. After a comparatively brief illness
sbe passed gently to the country where
many of her friends and most of ber
family are gathered.
Her funeral was
attended by an unusually Urge number
of relations and friends
The services
were conducted by the Rev. Mr. Reynolds
pastor of the North Tewksbury Baptist
Church, of which for many years sbe had
been a faithful and earnest memberThere she will be missed as oue interested
ID evary good work. Also her helpfulness
and friendliness can be 111 spared from
the neighborhood of West Andover and
North Tewksbury, where to many she
was a truly good Samaritan. Mrs. Hardy
was a better informed woman than Is
often found, enjoying good books and
keeping up with the progress of the Christian Church, eHpecially with its missions.
She was an affectionate daughter, a devoted sister, a faithful and loving wife,
a 11 .ie friend and helper of her pastors,
TAKE ELEVATOR.
an intelligent and sell' suet Hieing neigh
bor in any ttouble.
In all things her
modesty and self effatwmrnt -were conPMUIpH Academy Notes.
spicuous. Mrs. Hardy is survived by her
desolate husband and the only "jhember
of her own famnyrRfisS Olive Trim. 8he
The outlook for a winninjr base-ball was burled In the family lot in the Tewksteam this spring in no bolter than it was bury Cemetery.
At the Musgrove
the that of the year. The candidates
MRS. KMZAI1KTH BUCKLEY.
have gone into traimugaud are practlc
llig reguiaily- The new material is not
Mrs. Elisabeth Buckley, mother of Mrs.
showing, up well. Cant. Wad del I is ex- William II. Jowett of Maple Avenue,
pected to returu to school iu a few days died at the horn? cf her son-in-law Saturand he will endeavor toKot more meu to day morning, aged HI yean*. Mrs. Buck
try fur the team. Mr.Sirariis, the athlet- ley was born in England, hut had lived
ic director at the Academy, will give val- in Andover and North Andover for many
uable advice to the candidate fur pitcher. years. She had been gradually failing
When at Auduver he pitched on winning "m health for some time
teams.
The funeral was In Id from her late
The following Andover men were residence on Maple Avenue, Monday aftaken on the trip of the Yale Glue Club: ternoon at 2 o'clock. The service was
G. G. Schreiber, P. A. '04; A- J. Maker, conducted by Kev. Frederic Palmer, recP. A> '9tt; G. U. Greeuway, p. S. 'Itt; E. tor of Christ Church. There was a proT. Noble, F- A. *»5; J. C. McJ-auclilan, fusion of beautiful Moral offerings.
MUSGROVE BLOCK, ANDOVER.
P. A. '94; L. Mitchell, I*. S. *IW; E. H. Burial took place in Ridgewood cemeClark, P. 8.'07; R. IM-oomis, P. A. %J tery, North Andover.
K. P. Tyler, P. A. *96; 8. N. Douglass, P.
MARGARKT K. BltKNNEX.
A, '06; and L. K. Fulton, P. A. *JW, weie
substitutes.
Margaret E- Brennen died at her borne
A Phillips Andover Alumni Associa- 20 Marland Street, Wednesday evening,
tion has li.-"ii tunned at IMttabtirg, l'a. ;iu, ed 18 years.
There aie over Bixty old Andover men in
Miss Iliennen was of a kind and loving
Pittsborg- The following officoiB have disposition and her loss ia keenly felt by
been elected: W. F. Frew, president; 1). her many friends.
C. Wavier, vice president; and Southard
The funeral was held from St AugusHay '!'s, secretary uud treasurer. An tine's Chutch this morning. Interment
executive committee composed of \V. [I. took place in the Immaculatei cemetory,
Hea, U. V. Meesler, Florence O'Neill, Lawteuce.^,
James Magee and James II. Childs was
elected to serve for IbiW.
DB J- PAIIKKIt I'HAlft
,

Mrs. E. C. Monk, 210 Essex St., Lawrence.

■

Selectman Patrick Daw of North And*
over spent Sunday with friends ID towu.
Mis! Edward Daley is quite ill at her
home on Central Street.
Mrs. Patrick Rlley has been visiting
her itiin^iiioi' in \\.

M

i.nru.

Miss Mamie Hawkins of Lawrence,
spent Sunday with friends in town.

Mis. Charles E. Davies spent Tuesday
and Wednesday with relatives in Reading.

Millinery Parlors.

Mrs. Brown and son of Bo. Boston
spent Sunday with Mrs. Charles Herrlok,
Marland Street*
,

Central Building, Lawrence, Mass.

Mark-Down Sale

E. M. Abbot.

$50 to $100
DISCOUNT
On Estey. Brambach
and Newton Pianos

Of last year's styles. A
rare opportunity to secure
a high grade piano at a
low figure.

Cbarles Grilk, a former Audover student, made a rousing speech at the meeting of Harvard undergraduates Tuesday
night. He also presented resolutions re
gardiug a university club, to decide upon
which the meeting was called.
H. B. Foster, P. A.-'B2, Harvard '05,
who offers prizes in Greek composition
at the Academy, is studying for the degree of Ph. 1). at JOIIIIB Hopkins- University.
Capt. Schweppe has called out the candidates for tli*» Uadt loam u.nd the ie
spouBe lias been good. There is some
excellent material in the school this year.
C. L. Childs, P. 8.'98 has two elected
manager of the Tennis Association and
T. H. Nevin, P. S. '1*0 second manager
of the Baseball Associatiun.
A. U. Kicbardson F. A. ".'7, is training
for the Yale relay team, to race against
Harvard at the 11. A. A. games on Feb. ■'>•
_ He?. WUUam Beard, P. A. '(K), Yale '94,
is meeting with much success a§ pastor
of the Congiegatiuualclmich at. Dm hum
N. H.
An Andover club has been
Princeton: "
•—"■

formed at
'

»'l>o Nots"Forthe Driver.

The woman whistled to stop the car,
And It stopped Hhort as she h|d it,
Rut is wasn't the whistle but more hy far
The face that she made that did it.
We have advertised considerably. Our
trade has grown very large.
We do by
far the largest retail drug trade in this locality. The advertising has been a great
help. But the equitable way we treat our
customers was by far the greatest (factor
that did it Our stock is the largest and
most varied.
Our prices are bed rock,
there it nothing lower for the same goods.
We can supply your wants to a degree of
absolute satisfaction. Drop in.

Prescription Druggists.
Huyler's Agency,
Public Telephone).

MUSGROyE BLOCK,
HOOD'S PILLS cure Liver Ills, Bll'ousness, Indigestion, Headache.
> Ea*vtotake. easy to operate. 25c.

Lord Hampden, who presided at a recent dinner of the London Cab Drivers'
Benevolent Association, commended to
the members the following lines, relating to the pioper care of the horse, which
he said, he had hung up in his own
stables:
Up hill — whip me not.
Down hill — hurry me not.
Loose in stable—forget me not.
Of hay and corn—rob roe not.
Of clean water—stint me not.
With sponge aud brush —uoglect mo
not
i
-*
—-Of soft dry bed —deprive mo not.
Tired or hot — leave me not.
Sick or. cold— chill me not.
Wiib bit and reins— oh. jerk me not.
When you are angry— strike me not.
With tight check-rein— torture mc not.

The progressive ladies of Westfield,
rtldr, issned a "Woman's Bdition1' of the
Wostfield JVewa, bearing date of April ^,
1806. The paper Isfilled with matter of
interest to woman, and we notice the following from a correspondent, which the
editors printed, realizing that it treats
upon a matter of vital importance to
tbeiraex: "Thebest remedy for croup,
colds and bronchitis that I havebeen able
to find la Chamberlain's Cough Remedy.
For family use It has no equal. I gladly
recommend it." 26 and 60 cent bottles
for sale by Arthur Bliss, Andover, C. H.
Shattuck, Ballardvale, Murphy's Drug
StonvNo. Andover.

Pr. J. Parker Pray^died at Passaic; N.
J., Wednesday aged 52 years. He first
married Mary E- Cobb of Lynchburg,Va.
Tbey were divorced. A few years ago Dr.
Pray married his second wife in Andover. Dr. Pray was born in Andover.
His death was sudden. He was operated
on for a carbuncle on the neck aud it resulted fatally.
Orders to Postal Clerks.
Postmaster General Oary has fanned
the following order:
Clerks and other employees nre forbiduen to solicit in peison or through
others, contributious of mouey, gifts, or
presents, to Issue addresses, complimentary cards, prints, publicatijns or any
substitute therefor inteuded or calcu
lated to iuduce the public to make them
gifts or presents; to sell tickets for
theatres, concerts, balls, fail s, picnics,
excursions or places uf amusements or
entertainments of any .kind; to linirnw
money OB contract debts which they have
no reasonable prospect of being aerie to
pay.
This order has just been received by
the post office authoi itiee of this town.

The value of a striking title to an article or story Is understood hy no American periodical' so well as The Ladim'
Home Journal, writes a New York ooh
lehpoudent. Ithaa made its titles famous
bv their uuiqueueas- Its "Side-Talks
With Girls." "Heart to Heart Talks" ana
Unknown Wives of Well-Known Men"
have been ridiculed and paYspluaaed from
one end of thecountiy to the other. But
it has all been griot Xur the Philadelphia
periodical. Just now the title of "1'he
Inner Experience* of a Cabinet Member's
Wile" is attracting attention. Julia
Mjtgruder s new love-story is given tits
title oi "A Heaven-Kissing HUP*—taken
from Shakespeare, really, but who hut
the Journal would have thought of It?
Mai ion Crawford's new story ia called
"The Dead Smile"—-a title good enough
to sell any story. "The Men I Never
Married" is tacked to a new series. "The
Man Under Thirty-live" made the reputation of Lillian I tell in this magazine.
"My Liteiaiy Passions," under which Mr.
Howells wrote to the Journal, served to.
attract atteution. Julian Ha wthorue
sends a strong story to the magazine, but
with a poor title. It Is Immediately rechristened "There are no Wolves in Irelaud." Yet each title adopted by this
clever magazine fits the story and is
really the best caption for It. "A Minister of the World1' started that story on
its success. "Mr. Beeober as I Knew
Him" was an inimitable title for Mrs,
Beecher's memoirs of her husband.
"The Gentleman Who is Going to Die"
is the caption for a forthcoming atory by
Clara Morris Talk about cleverness la
titles, what magazine is such a pastmaster in the ait. as is The Ladies' Home
Journal? And a newspaper man knows
how difficult this art of title-making is.
But nothing Is so valuable in attracting
the eye of the public.

Mrs Luoy M. Holbrook of Canaan, Me.,
Is visiting her brother, Timothy Lowe.

SARA MACKEOWN.

L. V. Butleigh.

ISUH

A delegation from the local C. E. Society will visit the iStiutb Church Society
next Sunday eveuing.

Unclaimed letters, Jan. 17, 18tfC
Anthony, Miss Mary Stewart
Ames, Mrs. A.
Hrmtl lee, Mrs. Andrew Foftsr, Albert
Mm .Joint ,
Hell, Mrs. Klhulietlt H.
II UK*'. JlllitM
Murty, Mrs. Millls
I'.nk.T, K K.
Parknnrst, Krsnk R.
nm.i|.-, MI^ Mary
Spent;Of. Mr*. W. II.
ASTBus HUH, r. M.

"For live weeks I have lived on cold
water, so to speak," writes a man who
Buffeted terribly fiom Uidlgeerfon.
He could hsrdly keep anything on his
stomach. What stayed, wat>uU. properlf
digested and gave him teiriblo pangs.
This is not an uncommon cane. Dyspeptic* don't get enough nourishment.
They are genet ally thin and weak.
Thoy may eat enough, but tbey don't
dim at enough. Much of what they eat
turns into poUon. If this keeps on
there's no telling irAfu* disease they may
get next.
That's why it Is best to take Shaker
niaresrlve Cordial, un noon as symptom* of
huliijrniion appear
It cures all the evils of Indigestion, and
prevents the evils whkh indigestion
causes.
Bold by druggists, price 10 cents to
$1.00 per bottle.
The folly of prejudice Is frequently shown by
people who prefer to suffer rorVsars rnther than
try sn advertised remedy. The millions who
have no such notions, take Ayer's Karetapsrllis
tor blond.diseases, and »r* cured. So much for
common sense.
"Hood-iPUU are purely vegetable i
not purr*, pain
•* grips. AH dniKKfstt.
'- »r

Ith of Massachusetts.
At the meeting of Wsuwinet lodge, 1.
0. O. K. in North Andover Wednesday
evening, about 40 members of Andover
lodge were very pleasantly entertained
There were speeches by N. G., George
Millet, P. <!., F. M. Smith, F. II. Knight,
W. H. Coleman, L. A. Hitchcock, J.
Warren Berry and George H. Poor, besides others from North Andover and
Lawrence lodges,
Thomas David delivered a recltat ioff in the musical ind
literary program which was one of the
features of the evening's entertainment.

James Doyle and son Michael Doyle
weru the guests Sunday, of Edward
Scott, Auduver btteet
i

Last Thursday night the clothing store
of Burns & Crow ley wusentered by burglars, wbo broke through a window In the
basement and got awsy with a coat, a
waistcoat aud a pair of trousers, all belonging to different suits. The clothes
Miss Kate TTannon and Miss Annie were to have been delivered to their ownof Lowull bpeut Suuday with rela- ers the next day and were valued at
tives in town.
about $00. The burglary was reported
to the police, but no clue has as yet been
Walter It Nichols of Melrose was the found. The work is evidently that of
guest Thursday of Mr. and Mrs. Charles some one familiar with the store and
£. Davies, Lowell Street.
there are things in connection with the
break which snow that it was not done
Alfred L. Lowe of Omaha, Neb., was by professional "thieves.
the guest last Monday of Mis. ,1.11..smith,
High Street.
The Whist Club met last Wednesday
evening at the home of Mr. and Mrs. A.
A. Bush, Tewksbuiy Street.

PBOBATK COUKT.
To the heirs-at law, next ef kin and all other
personi interested in tbe estate of Margaret
W. Newman, late of Andover, in said County,
deceased.
Whereat, a certain Instrument purporting to
be the last will and testament of said deceased
lias been presented to said Court for probate, by
Cecil K. 1'. H&nvrolt. wbo prays that letters of
M\ministration with the will annexed may be
Issued to blnr, without (living a surety on bis
bond, or to some other suitable person, no executor being named In said will.
¥ ou are hereby cited to appear at a Probate
Court, to be held at Salem, in said County of Kane*, on tbe M-venth day oi February, A. ft, 1S0S,
at nine o'clock In the forenoon, to sbuw i
If snyj yoi
you have, why the same should not be
granted.
And Mid petitioner is hereby directed to give
public notioe thereof, hy publtubing; this citation
once in each week, for -three succeslve weeks, In
the ANDUVKH TOWNISAM. a newspaper publishedm AuUover, tUf last publication to he on,.
day, st least, before luhl Court, and by mailing,
iMMt-pald, or delivering a eopy of this citation
to all known persons Interested In the estate,
seven days, at least, before said Court.
WitneHS, Rollln *), Harmon, Require, Judge
of said Court, this eleventh day or January, Tu
the year one tbouasud eight hundred and ninetyeight.
J. T. MAHONKY, Peg later.

The Methodist Ladles' Aid Society
will meet next Thursday afternoon and
eveuing at the home of Mrs. Gertrude
Walker, Chester Street.
Kev. F.W. Klein of Andover .preached
an especially practical and belprul sermon at the Congregational Church last
Sunday morning.

Underwear**
Reductions.

Charles H. Marland attended the annual
banquet of the 43tll Massachusetts Kegimeut at the United States Hotel, Boston,
hint. Tuesday evening.
The seventh number in the Bradlee
Course will be given next Wednesday
evening, consisting of a concert by the.
Ti emont Male Quartette, assisted by
Miss Grace Cliftoid, dramatic reader.

„.„

.

We have decided U> extend our great re"
duction «ile to our Underwear department aa well ait Clothing.

i|7ft For Heavy Double Front and Back Camel'. H»ir Underwear
flu al,° mns'c breasted. No better value ever oAertd.

Mrs H. J. Parker of Providence, R. I.
arrived in town Thursday, being-sum
rhoued to the bedside oT her brother, WII
liam, who ia quite seriously ill w^h typhoid pneumonia.

"IZn wil1 now b.°y f>e Beit Dollar Garment ever ihown in LawI 0 b rence. It ia a heavv fine Camel Hair Double Front and Back
Shirt and Drawer. Reinforced and Double Seated.

Miss Agnes Mclntyre will give several
Scotch readings and Miss Annie Tschauder will act as accompanist and will render several piano solos iu her well known
fiuiahed and artistic manner at the Burns
Club Festival in the Town Hall to-night.

7Dp Bu.viour Fine Natural Color All Wool Garment, whose real
I UU value ii 81.26. Soft In texture, durable and imall amount of
of ihrinkage, are tome ol the good ((Ualities of this garment.

The newly eleoted officers and committees of the local C E. Society met
last Tuesday evening at the .home of the
President, E Bentley Pearson, to discuss
and plan the work for the coming six
months. It proved a veiy enjoyable and
profitable eveuing to all present.

Coutoocook-A-Ooodn for 81.25.

Q Cp Is a ridiculous low price for our extra Fine Three-Thread All
dajb Wool Garment; also All Wool Fleece Lined.

HEROUky
Tin Clothier.

Mrs. Wesley Nason returned to her
home in Reading, Weduesday, after an
absence of about three weeks occasioned
by the illness of bet daughter, Miss Mabel
Nason, who has complet^W recovered her
former good health.
The marriage of Miss Nellie L. Clark
aud John Beaumon Hinciicliffe, took
place last Wedndsday afternoon at o
o'clock, at the bride's home on Central
Street It was a quiet home wedding
uniy about 25 of the near relatives and
friends being present. Kev. Arthur Colder performed the ceremony. The bride
was very becomingly attired in a brown
Irish poplin dress. The presents were
numerous an* were quite costly and
pretty. Mr. and Mrs. Hinchcllffeleft on
the ft^eV train on a short wedding trip,,
amid a shower of rice. On their return
tbey will occupy their new borne on Marlaud 8treet. Their numerous friends
and acquaintances all unite lu wishing
them many years of joy and happiness.
Considerable excitement was occasioned In the Vale, Saturday afternoon,
by the arrest near tbe railroad station of
George W. Stacey, by Officer Frye of
Andover, charged with assault ami battery on Miss Josephine Mears of Tewksbury. Miss Meats, who works for the
Tyer Robber Company of Andover, was
returning to her home Saturday afternoon and while walking on the Salem aud
Lowell track from Wilmington Junction,
she was accosted hy Stacey, whom she
had never seen before and who insisted
on the pleasure of her company. After
walking with her about half a mile he
became familiar with her and she
screamed for help. Stapey ran towards
Ballardvale, where ho was arrested and
taken to lock-up in Andover until Monday morning, when he was taken to
Lowell for trial. After hearing "the evidence, Judge Hadley decided not to im
poBe sentence until he had ascertained
the mental condition of the prisoner. He
was held under $500 bonds to Wednesday
when he was sentenced to pays fine of
$'25.
Tlie .UK.r-coatlnu, which make. Ayer'i Pill.
lu> easy to take, dlMolve. Immediately on reach,
lug toe stomach, and so permit, tbe full
.trength and benefit of tbe medicine to be
promptly communicated. Ask your druggist
for Arer.Aiman.o, just out.

.vji^li£iMi^^#f^lfe

Opposite Transfer Station,

Lawrence,

CUT PKICE8 ON UNDKRWEAB,

R-ingTEETH

Pain|BM|

»

New York Dental Parlors^
4l,i^XgT,,eJWsfllCr;
In effected by the newest methods
known to dental surgery.
People often laugh in a skepti
cal way when we promise that we will fill their teeth with
scarcely any pain or NO PAIN AT ALL, .but we notice
their wonder grows as we get to work, and they come back
to us every time.
^B=

Good

Horses lone

.V0?n7.d,ute ■

do n

we

" Stable

0NK MUST HAVE

GOOD CARRIAGES.
We Make Them !

We Sell Them!

TUTTLE &.

We Repair Them!

MORRISON,

SUCCESSORS TO

Win. Pool* and Joseph W. Poor.

_...

^^^^^^!SiJ^»^^K^S^lrisSfi"afli^

Andover, Mass.

u^e^^tftf^^^^le^M
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Among: Our Neighbors §

^mulsion
i cream of Cod liver Oil, wltk
Hypophosphltes, U lor

Coughs,
Colds,
•ore Throat,
Bronchitis,
Weak Lunge,
Consumption,
Lou of Flesh,
1
Emaciation.
Weak Babies,
Crowing Children,
Poor Mothers' Milk,
Scrofula,
Anaemia;
la fact, for til conditions calllag for a quick' and effective
nturishmtnt, Smdfwr Pamfklet. &et.

awBssssaaoiT. assaaaWa NtmOi

STABLIsHED 1WW.

McDONALD &HANNAFORD

AND. CARRIAGE PAINTERS.
Carriages called for and delivered in Andover.

McDonald & Hannaford,
ANDOVER AKD NORTH ANDOVER

fUEMOMS PARK ST.,

AMOKR, MASS.

FRANK 1. MESSER,
Sucootor lo C. S. Pirts.

Funeral Director
And Embalmer.
COFFINS,

CASKETS, AND

FUR-

NISHINGS AT THIOLD
STAND,

RESIDENCE. - 34 ELM STREET.
LAWRENCE

Savings Bank
255 Essex St„ cor Pemberton,
PRESIDENT, F. K. Clarke.
TICE-PRKSIIIKNTS: Daniel Ssundera, E. H
Tewlubury, II. U. Herrlck.
TEUBTKK8: J. 8. Needham, (leo. 8. Merrill,
L. (i. Holt. V. W. -pal.line, J. 8. Howe,
Methuen; J. A. iVIley, No. An lover; A. E.
Maok. John II. Poor, w. T. Mo Alpine, O.T.
Howe.
Treu., WM. W. HI'AI.DINd.
■Jw-Depestta commence drawing lntereit
January. April, July and Ootober let.

C. E. WINGATE,

FLORIST!
kiwi and Designs a specialty. Church and
Wedding decorations and Funeral IMnrignn.
Primroses and Cinerarias very cheap
for a few days. Limited.
11t I f UIT0N.ST. 20 tt n HAVERHILL IT. 182 ESSEX 8T

LAWKKNCE. MAH*-

LAWRENCE.

<.. O. I'abot Dead.

Another of Lawrence's earliest residents has gone to his reward. Oeorge
Observe iUdieV Night,
D. Cabot died at his home, 118 ProsThe Kellpss club of South Lawrence pect street, Tuesday morning. His adobserved "ladles' night," taut evening. vaueed years and the shoes; caused by
The affair opened at the club's quarters the recent death of his youngest daughIn Sullivan's blook on South Broadway, ter are assigned as the causes of his
with a reception. The visitors were en- death.
Mr. Cabot bad long since passed the
tertained In the parlor, which was decoHe
rated.
Over the piano were three allotted three score years and ten.
mounted deer heads, shot by one of the was born at Jamaica Plains, April 26,
1812.
His
early
Instructions
were
remembers of the club, added to the appearance of the room. After the recep- ceived In Rev. Samuel Rlple/s tohool,
one
of
his
teachers
having
been
Rev.
tion the company adjourned to BernDr. John Homer of Newton.
He commes' new hell on Salem street.
An entertainment was given the pro- pleted his education In the Watsrtown
academy.
gram being as follows: Piano solo, EdGraduating from there ha entered the
gar Leake; song. Charles H. Choate;
violin solo, Miss Helen Seeley; song, counting room of the Merilck Lea A
Co.,
Boston, dry goods merchants. He
John Dowllng; danolng.Labonte Bros.;
piano solo, Miss Alice Cates; song. next accepted a,position with Josiah
Whitney,
brother of Ell Whitney, InMiss Ouhamel; violin solo. Win. Graham; song. Miss Julia Graham; read- ventor of the cotton gin. Mr. Cabot
was
in
the
cotton buslneaa In the south
log, James W. Brennan: song, John
for a short time and subsequently loDowllng; song,'Joseph Milliugton.
cated
In
New
York city. After a period
Refreshments were served In the banquet hall. During the remainder of UIA of buslneas there and In Boston, he
evening danolng was enjoyed. Music went to Springfield, N.J., and assumed
was rendered by the Eclipse olub orches- charga of a mill. He remained seven
tra. The committee In charge included years.
Mr. Cabot came here Sept. 3d, 1845, a
A. G. Labonte, L. M. Deshon. G. F.
few days after the first atone of the
Porter,'P. H. Guthler and L. Belknap.
dam had been laid, and before the town
Among those present were:
received the name of Lawrence. In
Mr and Mrs Joseph Mr and Mrs Fred La- March, 1846, the construction of bin
Millington
bonte
Mr and Mm J E Mr and Mrs J T house wae begun, the deed of the land
being the first issued by ths Eseex
Boudette
Renames
Hs was in the employ
Dr and Mrs R M Mr and Mrs John company.
Birmingham
Dowllng
of the Essex company for sevsn years
Mr and Mrs A G La- Mr and Mrs A Pro- and then accepted a position with the
bonte
vost
Lawrence machine shop company, havMr and Mrs (leo W Mr and Mrs FA Bat- ing charge of the outdoor work. Two
Verrllt
land
years
later. In 1854, be became connectMr and Mrs James Miss Helen Seeley
8harpe
Miss Margaret J All ed with the Lawrence Gas oompany
and continued as Its agent UD.1I th
Miss Catherine Hartman
well
Miss Agda Zetterman pearly eighties, when be was obliged to
Miss J Labonte
Miss Maggie Ralph
retire on account of his health
Miss M (J Miller
Miss EllaBou/
rudette
Mr. Cabot was Identified with the esMiss Jennie Bouges Miss Alice Biggar
tablishment ot several ojf^Lawrence's inMiss M Person
Miss A Tasker
Mrs Goldle Faniiini Miss M L Edwards ■ stitutions. He was one of the founders of
the Esaex savings' bank In 1847 and was
Miss Julia Graham
Mrs Ddbamel
connected with It until 1876, He was
Wm J Graham
Miss Grace E Speed
Charles H Choate
Miss Constance Dosser vice president foretime and upon tbe
Lad wig Zetterman
Paul Biggar
retirement of ex-Mayor Storrow sucH D Ratter
A Sleeper
ceeded blm aa president. He was also
Joseph H Cresser
Albert Zetterman
a director of the Pemberton ostlontal
C W Waterhouse
Frank Leake
bank frcm Its establishment until 1878,
J S Larrabee
Melzar A Doble
one of the Merrlmack Valley street railFrank P Austin
Mat McDonald Jr
way company, and one of the organisers
Joseph W Brennan Wm Porter
Win McConuor
of the Archibald wheel company. He
Charles Farnum
P J McCorry
Charles Carbery
had continued as a director of the latter
Mrs Seeley
P J Guthler
up to the time of his death.
Edward Hardy
F W Boody
He had charge of the building of tbe
lower bridge, now the Duck bridge,
Mrs Sumncr at Unitarian Church.
across the Merrlmack river, and was
treasurer of the company, which mainThe monthly meeting of the Woman's tained the bridge until It was accepted
alliance was held In the vestry of the by the county.
Unitarian church Mnuday afternoon.
Mr. Cabot was a member of the
There was a large attendance. Mrs, O. first
city
council
as alderman
T. Howe presided. An Interesting paper from ward one. Ex-Mayor btorrow
on "The Ideal alliance" was read by Is the only member of that government
Mrs. F. W. Sunnier of Canton, She living. He also served a year on the
compared the alliance to a tree with all school committee. He was a trustee of
Its hi inches and twigs, each with Its the White fund and of the Public liown special duty to perform. The wuik brary. He made the first gift to the
accomplished depends on threw roots. Oliver grammar school, contributing
First, to increase the seal and religious a case fur a mineral collection.
life of the members and to create coMr. Cabot was a broad minded,publicoperation and fellowship. Secondly, to sprited citizen and was highly respectconsider questions relating to
Uni- ed by all with whom he came In contarian and
church
lire.
Third, tact.
to
arouse
and
sustain
InterHe leaves two daughters, Miss Har*st in missionary work.
Zeal can riet Cabot, who Is at home, Mrs. Edbe aroused by allowing each one to do ward Stevens of Cambridge, and a eon,
her part and by realising how necessary Dr. Cabot of New York city.
each Individual is to the whole. The
different human elements are as necesMiss Emily K. Currier ot Franklin street
sary to the whole as are the mineral is recovering from her recent illness.
elements In the tree. Fellowship and
Mr, and Mrs. John Wilson of Carletonoo operation can be accomplished by
exhibiting cordiality at the meetings. ville are receiving congratulations ou the
birth of a sou Saturday.
Unitarian life can be better understood
Aaron J. Humphrey, formerly driver of
by studying works of great leaders like
Channlng, Clarke, Gannett, Hale, Long- the police patrol, lias a position as conductor
fellow and Lowell.
Missionary work Is on the local electric street railway.
encouraged by the little which we may
Harry Crabner of Mechanic street and
Miss Emma Lang of Carletonville will be
do for others.
married at the bride's home Wednesday e\ening, Jan. 26.
W. H. Godfrey is In New York on busiThe Washington mills company has deness.
clared a dividend of 3 per cent.
George A. Harris has returned from a
The new vestibule cars were placed in servisit In/Boston.
vice on the Lowell line of the street railMrs. Richard Cutlinane is visiting in way. The through service between Lowell
Providence, R. I.
and Haverhill has been discontinued for the
George L, Palmer has, been chosen treas- remainder of the winter.
urer of Company L. ..^sj
A pictorial recital from Ian MacLaren's
John Richardson has returned from a busi- "Beside the bonnie brier btuh," will be
given
in the Lawrence street church, Wedness trip to Boston and New York.
nesday, Jan. 28, by Albert Armstrong, the
Henry Gould of Boston has been the guest proceeds to be devoted to the United Congregational Church building fund.
<
of Oscar CJienard ojf Water street.
"The Edwtn Forrest clnb will hold Iu sixth
Mark A. Sullivan of Boston has been reannual banquet at the U. S. hotel, Boston,
newing old acquaintances in town.
-thm. 37. GeorgeT.Hartford, wliospoke at
Miss Bertha H. Sargent of Bradford street the Elks* memorial service at "the opera
entertained a whist club at her home Satur- house recently, will be toastmaster.
day afternoon.
„
—

GOULD'S

Bay State
DYE HOUSE.

PUBLIC * MARKET

Ladies Dresses, Clocks, Shawls. Handkerchiefs, Mantles,( Scarfs,
Kibbons,
(Moves, Feathers, Gentlemen's Coats,
••antaloons, Vests and Overcoats, Dyed
and ' 'leaiiscd In Urst class manner.

Willlthis Cut-Down Affect You.

Satisfioliw Eterjr time In Wort and Prim.

6 Essex St^.

Lawre : "

MADAM NUGENT,
The CELEBRATED CLAIRVOYANT,
Has returned to Lawrence and for a
BHORT TIME ONLY will wajj^nnon
patrons.
Advice given upon all business affairs.
VVill give the name of the one you will
marry, also the names of absent friends.
OFFICE!
Room'lO, New Fairfield Block, 56J Essex
Street
Bonn, 10 am to 10 p.m.
i. J» ,m' ^j

•

Beginning this week w«* have out
down all <>ur prices on Provisions, etc.
10 per cent. The goods are too numerous to mention in this space, so come
in and get our circular on prices or
send postal for one and we will mail
It to you,

499 Essex Street, Lawrence.

18DM

Merrill
Emersoi
McRhetJl

PIANOS

F.w people have ths courage to bur a cheap piano after carefully examining a mall; fine one A pretty easing is often deaighed to sell a poor musical
instrument These well known make, combine beauty outside and worth
within. Among th. first-class ones these three an th. most popular—not low
priced and inferior, but obeap for their superior quality. Thee, piano, can
be purchased from $300 to S400, according to sis. and case—quality Just the
same. We will rent yon one of these famons instruments for three months
delivered right in your home for SIS. Medium grade pianos for $12. Cheap
pianos for $10. If you decide the yiano is all we claim for it and decide to
purchase, the rent will be allowed as payment on your instrument.

METHUEN.

DEATH OF MRS. 8ILLOWAY.
Mrs. Mabel R. (Taplev) Sllloway, wife of
George W. Sllloway, died Saturday afternoon at 2.40 o'clock at St. Joseph's hospital,
Lawrence, where she had gone for treatment. Mrs. Sllloway had been in ill health
for a number of years from an Internal trouble, which It was difficult for the physicians
to diagnose and, although the best of medical aid was obtained, she received but little
relief.
Within a few weeks her sufferings had Increased
and an
operation
was determined upon as
the
only means of relief.
She was taken
to ths hospital last Thursday where the
K. ABBOTT.
operation was performed by well known
firsctt .loners. The operation was apparenty successful and for a time she rallied but
on Saturday she had an ill turn and during
70 Main St., Andover.
the afternoon she became unconscious and
fiassed away at tbe hour above stated, the Or™. Ho™:|fg»JiJ',totF.„
mmedtate cause of death being heart failure, perhaps being superinduced by the
weakness following the operation.
K.; J. A. IaEITCH, M. D.
Mrs. Sllloway was 32 years ot sge. She
was born In Wlnterport. Me., but came to
Of net HoursMethuen at an early age and has resided
Till aM ». «., 1101 and after f ».«
here the larger part of the time since. She
attended the local public schools and was a
- •
favorite among her companions, who were Barnard's Blook,
attracted by her genial manners and cordial
greetings. She was the youngest daughter
of the late S. W. Tapley and her aged mother
Bfi E. C. CONRO Y, A.B., M.D.
survives her. She also leaves a husband,
three children, Andrew, Marion and Helen
OmCB HOURS:
and two sisters. Mrs. J. Y. Magee ot this
t lo 10 A.K., J to 4 and 7 to a r.M.
town and Mrs. Leo. I. Hefner of Lawrence,
Re.id.no., SS PasnoD strait.
all of whom have the sympathy of the comOffice, Carter's Block.
munity in their bereavement.
Funeral services will be held tomorrow afternoon at 2 o'clock at the
R.; O. H. SHATTUCK, M. D.
house, 8 Barker street and will be conconducted
by
Rev. Nathan Bailey,
pastor of the Baptist church of which tbe deKSHEIrK MOOfTNXi
ceased was a member, and he will be assisted
by Rev. Thomas Evans of Billerica, who Is
a relative. Friends and relatives are InBallardvale,
Mass.
vited to attend without further notice. Burial will be In Walnut Grove cemetery.

LORD & CO.,

C

B „W

LAWRENCE.

Professional Cards.

D
D

Work has been partially resumed In the
mill of the Knitted Fabrics company.
Mrs. Selwin A. Dodge Is ill at her home
being threatened with pneumonia.
Mr. and Mrs. George W. Archibald have
christened their little daughter, Julia
Augusta.
Mrs. H. F. Kellooh of Fort Fairfield, Me.,
is visiting her sister Mrs Joseph N. Sargent
on Morrison street.
Mrs. Henry G. Pownlng. of Boston, for
raerly Mrs. Mary Hodgdon-Foss of this town
has been visiting old friends and relatives
here.r>a

D

T. A. Holt & Co

D

Andover, Mass.

0

B,; W. F< HOWARD, M.D.

D

R.; O. H. GILBERT, M.D.S-

301 Essex Street,
Lawrenoe,
Telephone,!WUtney's Drug Store.

DENTIST.

Orvica Hotis, :_s to Ilao a. «., 2 to 5 r. H.
Bank Blook, Andover.

The Sunday school of St. Thomas' church
R.; A. B. HUl.MK, D. M. D.
will give a novel entertainment in the Chapter house on Broadway Wednesday eveuing
of next week. It will be well worth attendBarnard's Slock.
ing as it will be something different from
snythliiif which has been presented in this
SAIN ITKET, MDOVEII, BASS.
locality.
Hatton V. Langshaw, who has been Orrios II.MUM: (JO TO U; IM TO I.
in charge of the weaving department of
the Methuen cotton mill for a number of
MISS MITCH KM,,
years, will in the future in addition to his
position here have the oversight ot the weaving at tbe Pemberton milll, Lawrence, which
is nnder the same maangeraent. James
Car* .las. Anderson, 48 High St.,
Wolger will be second hand In the local
mill.
u.
Andover.|
Miss Bertha McKay was surprised by a
Karty of friends at the home of her parents,
Ir. and Mrs. J. E. McKay on Pelham
street, one evening last week, and presented
her with a silver bracelet as a mark of esteem.
Miss Sadie Curran made the presentation speech. The evening was happily
spent witli games and other social diversions
and the company was entertained with readings by Miss McKay, Miss Curran and Miss
We have just received the finest line
Josie Maher. There were about 35 present
of the above goods ever shown this
and they w-re mostly schoolmates of Miss
side of Itoston, consisting of
McKay. Refreshments were served during
the evening.
Hair Pins,
Back Combs,
Miss Margaret Fielden, daughter of F. A.
Side Coml»,etc.
Fielden of Howe street met with an accident
while driving, to her home Monday afternoon,
Which roust be awn to be appreciated.
which mightwaslly have resulted, more disastrously. One of the shafts of the carriage
TIION. G. RHODES.
became detached and swinging around
Ladles' Halrdreaatcr.
struck the horse's heels which caused him to
Central Building,
316 Essex St.
kick and start to run away. Miss Fielden
Eluckily held on to the reins until a passerOpen Tues. Frl.and Sat. evenings.
y came to her rescue and released her
from her predicament. She fortunately escaped injury and procuring another carriage
proceeded on her homeward journey.

D

DENTIST.

LADIES'

NURSE.

Tortoise Hair Ornaments

President Knox of the common council
lias severed his connection with the Pemberton mills as second hand in the cloth room.
Ambrose Tomliuson also terminated his service with the weaving department of the
mill last week.

Money to Loan.
On Houwhold Furniture, Piano., Horses, Car.iagen. aUo,mall loans on real estate, property
to remain In owners' possession. W, abo mat.
loans on W»ich««. Diamonds,
Sa
oonds. Savins
Ban k Books
and Bicycles. A11 loanss may be paid
_ by monthly
payments, each payment
the principal ndno.
nt on ths
Ing both
and Interest.
•~.
UVM, principal
UIIUV.,|M»I HH
IUWIML AITn
All ODIUMM
private. We would be pleased to explain to you
our way of doing badness, our terms would Oc
•atl.r.ctory. I'Tease call In the afternoons, or
Tuesday tad Thursday evnlnn. If not convenient for yon to call at our office send as your
name and address, and we will call at your house.

FORREST LOAN CO.,

tM ESSEX STREET, ■ ■ LAWRENCE.
Up one flight. Over Leonard's Clothing Store

GENEALOGICAL RESEARCH
in Essex and Middlesex Counties and correspondence relating to Andover family
lines at moderate coat. Address,

""a •»'.

C. H. ABBOTT,
Andover, Hau.

McCARTY BROS.

Enamelling, Cleaning, and Storing
BICYCLES
Is nght In our line. Our experience count*
First class work guaranteed.

8 Essei St. -10' "• *• *•»•«. Andover.
MISS WHITMAN,

Real Estate For Sale.

Manicure and Assistant Chiropodist,
With Dr. C. J. Packard, Central iluUdine Lawbe at the Branch Office in
Carter's Block, P. O. Square, Andover, Mass.,
Monday, Wednesday, and Saturday,
Also Wednesday Evenings Iron, 7 to I.
Office Hours: 8 to IM A. M., 1 to t> p. u.
R&WLVI

Too
Much Knife!
The use of the surgeon's knife Is becoming so general, resulting fatally
in anch a large number of cases, aa tc
occasion general alarm.
Mr. William Walpole, of Walsh town,
South Dakota, writes; "About
three years ago, there came under
my left eye a little blotch about the
size of a small pea.
It grew rapidly,and
shooting paina ran
in every direction.
I became alarmed
and consulted a
good doctor, who
pronounced-it can,ccr, and said that it
must be cut out.
This I would not
r
*K\S ^V *
consent to, having
N^
little faith in the
indiscriminate use of the knife. Reading of the many cures made by S. S.
8., I determined to give that medicine
a trial, and after I had taken it a few
daya, the cancer became Irritated and
began to discharge. This after awhile
ceased, leaving a small scab, which
finally dropped off, and only a healthy
little scar remained to mark the place
where the destroyer had held full sway.

A Real Blood Remedy.
Cancer Is In the blood and It is folly
toexpect an operation to core M. S.S.S.
guaranteed purely vegetable)
vtgtiaote) la a real
reai
remedy lor every
disease of the blood.
Books mailed free.
address Swift Specific Co., Atlanta,
Ga.

SSS

ALL, OF'THB DENNIS O'BRIEN

Property.
Consists of Four Houses and a good
sized lot of land on School St, near depot.
Also—House I,ots oil Chestnut St. and
Summer St.
'—'
——- .-—„
Will be raid in loll to suit.

DENNIS O'BRIEN,
Chestnut Street, -

• Andover

Oi ROGERS REAl ESTATE AGENCY.

TOUR MILK
Will alwaya be fresh and pure and clean
if you liuy it of the undersigned.
I have
recently purchased an established route in
Andover and would be pleased to Increase
my number of customers. A postal will
bring a call. Adilre**,
A. H. FARNHAM,
Box 94 Andover.

MERRIMACK MUTUAL

and

Z\

Your Printing
There is a good deal in the "know how."
Ten years' catering to the best trade of
Andover has given us that same "know
how," and its yours for the asking.
We have many Card Plates that we
care for all the time, filling orders as customers may require. Your plate will be
well cared for and your engiavihg well
done if entrusted to us.

THE ANDOVER PRESS.

Fire Insurance Company,

Engravers and Printers

The Annual Meeting of the members of
the Merrimack Mutual Fire Insurance
Company, for the Election of Directors
tnd for the transaction of any other business that may come before them, will be
held at the office of the company, in
Andover, on Monday the 10th day ot
January next, at two o'clock p. m.

CEO. SAUNDERS,

J. A. SMART,
ANDOVER,

wmm

Dec. 17, 1897.

SlCBETART.

wmm

PRACTICAL

Plumber and Tinsmith,
MAIN STREET, ANDOVER.

THE ABDOVBB TOWNSMAN, ANDOVER. MAM, OA
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ANDOVEK CHURCHES.

Around the County

.

f Cannon's
Commercially
College

MYSTERY IN SALISBURY.

Jan. 11—Herman Brown,
24, Iia« been missing alnce Tliurstlay
night ami all efforts of relative* aud the
local police
to
find
liim have
AM)
5
been uiirivailinir. Browa lived with liU
School oi
wife and little daaiKliter. He waa proprietor of a grocery store under dishV^AShorlhctnd 1
ing hall, aud did a good bualueae.
Thursday night he left the store about
0 to go home, but never reached there.
His wife, becoming alarmed, summoned
his father, J. U Brown, of Hampton
Falls, N. ll., who came here yesterday
and took charge of hla eon's business.
He saya tbe accounts are all right, and
cannot account for hla ion's disappearance, who he does uot believe would
of his own will deeert hit wife and
We teach Book-keeping by the BUDGET child. Suicide and foul play are the
System of Book-keepers and Offios
two principal theories heard around
town and It Is Intended to search the
Practice. SHORTHAND bjr th.
woods today. Foul play seems to have
bait method and in the
Uie strongest hold, owing to the finding
most thorough manner.
of Brown's keys on the street leading to
his home.
Many think that he was assaulted where the keys were fouud and
dragged Into the wrods.
Herman
Brown came to this town from Hampton Falls two years ago. He worked
for some time In Chase's grocery store,
and last November opened his present
store on his own account. He wsw a
young man of exemplary habits. He
seemed thoroughly contented with his
MANSION HOUSE
horns life and had great love for his
wife and child.
SALISBURY,

IRA B. HILL,

Livery, - Boarding,

Jan. 18—inspector Dur
gio it investigating an alleged swindle'
lu tuis city.
Tlio investigation arose
from a letter which (Jlty Marshal Worcester received from C. McDonald of
Pearl street, East Boston, who says he
believes that he has been doped out of
a dollar which he forwarded to the
minagersof the scheme. Mr. McDonald read an ad, in a Boston paper In
which men were wanted for the Klondike region. He replied and received
a circular in
which
It
was
stated that a company was being
formed to be known ae the ''Klondike
Gold Mining company." Those joining
were to be transported free, but must
furnish their clothing, food and kit,
consisting of picks, etc. After the members of the company had settled down
to work they were to give back a portion of their fortunes to pay for tbe
capital Which had been Invested In getting them to the Klondike.
McDonald
sent his dollar, and In return received a
contract binding him as a member of
the company, and also a circular and
man of the Klondike region. The letter
and circulars sent out by the company
were turned over to Inspector Durgln,
and he has been looking Into the affair.
The names of the men representing the
company on the letter heads are "Harry
Coover," "Robert
W. Wright" and
"George F. Coover."

HAVKKHII.I.,

AND SALE STABLE.

BOEHM'S CAFE.

THE DELMOHICO OF LAWRENCE.

ESSEX SUPERIOR COURT,

Jan. 19—In the superior criminal court yesterday afternoon, Justice
Uraley presiding, the following sentences were imposed: John D. Hogau
of Gloucester, charged with breaking
and entering, not less than 80 months
nor more than four years in state prison; James W. Slieelian of Gloucester,
breaking and entering, committed to
the reformatory; John Gibbons of Lynn
breaking and enierfug, IB months in the
house of correction; John F. Bradley of
Lynn, breaking and entering, state
prison for uot less than three or more
than four years.
John Kirvln of Lynn pleaded guilty
MRS. J. W. K1DDER,
of robbery.
R. Walter Leadbetter of Lynn pleaded
guilty to two counts for breaking, entering aud larceny.
Dry Shampooing and Singeing.
Simon Saiklslan of Lynn pleaded not
Monday reserved for visiting patrons at guilty, three counts, for indecent astheir residence. Plaster for tender feet.
sault on girls Under 10 years of age.
Defendant Is an Armenian cripple, and
Residence, 10n Klin St,
the caee when tried will be conducted
through the medium of an interpreter.
SAI.RU,

CUISINE UNEXCELLED;

78 to 85 ESSEX ST.
Chiropodist and Hanicure

Legitimate News

ESSEX SUPERIOR COURT.

Jan. 18—In Hie superior civil
court, yesterday. Judge trlaliup dee read
For the Family.
a
vor.ilct
fur
llie defendant in tlieca*e»
For Business Men and Women
of Mr. and Mm. V. II. Ttttou nud Miss
For Professional Men and Women
North against lite town of Wenliaui.
For the Student
Thee were suits to recover damages for
For the Old
personal Injuries.
Tbe court nays a
The Middle-Aged
And the Young parly canuot secure damages for injuried
wlian
a
team
is
driven
out
of
a
traveled
part
of
Ilia highway for mere convenience
The caae of Albert K. Smith vs. the
Lynn * lloston atreet railroad is on
JT. Aundny JMlrlM
trial. This Is the case where, it is alleged, Hie plaintiff's team was run lulu
and a tiOOO horse was killed on the Mar.
blehead division last summer. In Hie
Sptciml Literary mm* *:<lucatl«ual Jail
superior criminal court the case of
William K. Young of Dauvera, charted
with Indecent aaaa'ult oil Ai'vllla M. *.irfkin orNiifllT Beverly,' was on Trial at
adjournment.
MUs Lufkin teslllled
that ahe rode a tandem wlib* defendant
Sept. H, 1801, and that the assault was
cnmn.ltied in l.ynn. The plaintiff Is 17
yearn old.
SA I.KM,

Dally Evening Transcript

Wednesday Evening Transcript
Saturday Evening Transi

^^^-'Wttkl. Transerlpt
address, BOSTON

TRANSCRIPT CO

3t« Washington St., Boaton, Mas*.

"It is only neceseapr to take a look over
Ike newspaper field to be convinced of tbe
trtnh of the contention that it is character
rather than mere size that makes a circulation valuable-character ol the readers and
chancier of the paper.
*
"There is in Knatnn, for example, the
inning Tramcript, which is a moat excellent newspaper, making no noise, but jmr•uinr, the even tenor of its way, without
defiling the minds of its readers or spend*
lax a great amount of money for the frothy
■uhitaiice regrrded by many genera as imCnt news." [Newspaperdom, New
_,Jan. 30, 1896.]

MORTCACEES'

Investments

. i«

Bought
for Cash.
HI prepared tn p.. Hb.nt.llT for th,

enc. iBrttad.

or Western sacurm... Corretpoud-

S. K. HUMPHREY,

aso Bzehaaaw Building, Boston,

.

V..'

Dealer in Stoves, Ranges
Tin and Sheet-Iron Ware.

THINKS HE WAS iHJJ'EI).

THE HAVEKHILL STRIKE.
Jan. 19—The situation
at the Noyes A Reed factory, where 22
letters struck yesterday, remains practically tbe asms as yesterday, and both
sides seem determined to fight tbe batHorses and Carriages to let at reasonable tle out to tbe end. Today the men went
rates. Competent drirera furnished.
to the factory, and after finding that it
Depot carriages meet all Boston
was Impossible to effect a settlement,
trains. Orders may be left st
took their kits out and went to the
Mansion House and at
offioeand asked for their pay, aud it
the stable.
was given to llietn.
Agent Creed of (he lantern says that
the men are going to win. The shop,
he
said, has been paying almost the
IRA B. HILL, Proprietor, lowest
wages in town, and the men had
to act in the case.
The new prices
asked are not higher than thooe paid in
other factories in the city.
If the affair Is not settled there Is
some likelihood that the trouble will
extend to the other rooms in the shop.
About 125 employee are hired by the
firm in their several depart intuits, aud
while these have no direct grievance,
tliey may; come 0llt '" support of the
Inters. Thefttitchlng ro
Is claimed
to be one of t'je worst paid In the city
by the labor men, but this is denied by
the firm.
Agent Donovan of tbe shoe council
was asked If any official report had come
to hlra of the trouble, aud he stated
that he knew of it officially, but that hi*
unions had been asked to take no action
yet He thought the conditions at the
shop were bad, and lie could not tell
what the outcome would be.

Table d'hote from 12 to 4

t

M. T. WALSH,

Overcoat Your Horses

CHOOKS IDENTIFIED.
NEW'UUKYroltT, Jan. 10—City Marshal 1 -i»ii ini.-s- of this cily and luspector
Murray of Cambridge were In SpringHeld yesterday for the purpose of identifying the articles recovered by the
police which were thought to have been
stolen in Cambridge and Newbtiryport.
Iuspeclor Murray recognized the three
prisoners wlSTare- l» oustody there as
arankl who had operated iu his city
Marshal LaTiTiiier positively TitenTinetr
a •M
.._.,_.__
the three rings and one pair of earrings
as the property of Elmer Torey uf this
city. Wlieuthe prisoners have paid the
peualty in Springfield they will IIB
turned over to the Nawburyport authorItlea.

HAVKKHII.I..

No. 8 Essex Street, Andowr, Mm.
IVAK I.. SJOSTROM

CIVIL ENGINEER.
t?Mr*. F, T. Csrltoa Is tbe new superintendent of In weather that force* you to wear an overtbe Jr. Y. P. 8. C. E.
coat yourself. We hare a large variety of
blanket, suitable for the coldest weather,
as
wall as all the articles necessary to comWest Parishi <ConsTi-a^rmtlonnl
Church.
Oil
plete stable equipments.
Also, Bauma,
Rev. Kobe, t A.
AM & Co., Knights, Imperial, Stock and
Pastor,
Poultsy Food.

OMIee. »sa Ems fHiaet. Lawn

CSrTWtlUXK,

SUNDAY

_ 10.10 A. «.. Ma
by the pa
sssdayssfcaolanaU
elass led bv tbe past
7.00 r. at., even
oouduoted by Htss <
Abbot District.-. 30SUUday school.

THAT SKWER FATALITY.

HsMlAWLIN'S
Hardware Store.

COAL, WOOD, NAY, ETC.
YARD:
MAR FREIGHT: STATION
MlltwUOAl,

worship,
Wedneidsy evening. 7 30, the prayer meeting.
Thursday evening at 7 JO. sddress by Chsrles 8.
Hsrtt, Deputy Superintendent of tbe Reformatory

Frhisr, 780 PM.. Girls' Friendly Society
t>sturdsr. Sunshine Circle. 2 r.u.
Jan. 18—Clarence J. Simson,
the 14 year-old sou of George A. Simson Free Chnrota. cons-res-atlonal, Railroad St.,
Oi-|alil-*~ laea. Bar. Frederic A. Wilof 01 Tlmson street, was shot accident
son, Pastor.
ally by Edward, the 20-year old son
SKRVICKH
FOB SUNDAY, JAN. 23.
Samuel H. Mudge of 214 Essex street.
10.80 A. a., worship with Mrnon by
Young Mud ate was alu-niliuE cats, and
the
putor.
stood In the attic window with a 82-cal
SetKlsv-senool to follow ths morning
tber revolver. He fired several Bhots at sartiee.
a cat In the yard, and one of tbe bullets
«15r.«., y.P.S.C.E.
went through a window In the shop of
7.00 r.a., So ,g ser.lee with brief adTozier A Co. where young Simson was ores,.
sitting. The bullet entered tbe face of
nejSBrr,
Simson near the right cheek hone. 7.16 r.u., meetthe Hoy,'
The boy was rendered unconscious and In--of
Hri-nds t'omwas carried to the office of a physician,
who probed for more than an hour, but
eveWedn-ad.yfe
was unsuccessful in removing the bullet. nine.
Frayer
rrs<
It Is thought the lead Is Imbedded be and conf«r«„ce
neat), the bone, but that the wound will ■nt-pllnc.
Thundsy afnot result fatally.
ternoon St three

8. W. CHANDLER,

THEO. MUISE,

DEALER Id

Fine Custom T*™& Coal and Wood.
Teaming and Jobbing
REPAIRING
PRESSING
AND CLEANING
CLOTHES AT
MODERATE PRICES.

Ladies' Garments a Specialty
13 Barnard's Court, Andom.

AT SHORT KOTICE.
Order, lavft and Bills Payable at the Stave
ofO. P.«

.

f

V. H. FOSTER,

CIVIL ENGINEER.

BpeeUIattention to Laying out Building Liu
Barveymc Estates, and Establishing Grades.
P.O. Boa 13, Central St., Andover

MISSED THE CAT, BUT HIT A BOY.

TUTTLE'S

LYNN,

SALKH, Jan. 18—The will of Calvin
Ilupkiua of Haverhill. probated todav.
bequeathed (1200 to the Baptist church
at alt. Vernon, Me., the Income to he
expended for preaching; $200 to the
Maine Baptist convention, $500 to tiie
American baptist home missionary society aud $500 to the American Baptist
missionary society. The will of Benjamin Kennarduf Eliot, Me., bequeaths
$1000 to the Chase home for children
and cottage hospital at I'oi tsinotiili, N.
II. Charles WtKeniinrcl of Somervllle,
a nephew getstlO.OOO.

ilAVERIHI.I, I.ABTMW STRIKE.
llAVKllllll.l., Jan. 18—Twenty-two
lastera at i he shoo factory of Noyes at
Reed on Hale street quit work yesterday
and went on a strike because the firm
failed lo accept the list of prices which
had been preaented by the laaters'
union. There has been trouble brewing at the factory among the help on
account of reductions which the men
say have been made for some time past.
The union list eras presented to the
firm by Agent Patrick F. Creed last
Saturday, and the firm waa given tiutil
this morning lo consider the list.
FORCED CHECK PASSED.

WM. H. WELCH,

MCKT FOR "KITED MATES EXrHEM.

AOE1ICT FOB

Farley's Foreign Parcel Express.
rackaffee forwarded to England, Ireland, Germany, and all parts of Kurope, Asia, Africa, shipped by
Ibe fastest steamers semiweekly at low.rates.
Also Geneaml Jobbing, Piano" and IFmsm
ture Movit.e.

B. & TUTTLE PROPRIETOR.

Baptist Church, cor. ol Ksees and Central
sis., Organised mud. Bev. V. W, Klein.
Pastor.
SKIIVICKS FOK SUNDAY
10.80 A. H.. worship, with lermon by the pastor.
11.80 A. St., Session of the Sun.
dsy^ohool.
6.1ft r.... Meeting
Y. P. B. C. E.
7.00 r. n.. Uoenel praise
vice, with address by the psst
Wednesday evening,.
st 7 01 o'e'ock, t Or J
Monthly
llll.ineu
Meeting Of flsrf.y
8.C.E.
The weekly prayer
and conlerence nioetIng on M'edneedsv
evening,
at
7;W
o'clock.

Chapel Church, "On the Hill,"
Organised lean. Connortt"
with Andover Theological
Hemlaaty.
The
Professore. Pastors.
SKIIVICICB SUNDAY,JAN. 23.
10JO..., peaching by 1'rofe,.
aor Taylor.
Suml»> -.chool to follow.
4 XI r.H., pn'schlng by 1'rofeSKr
.Taylor.

Do the bills you pay for fuel
seem lnrjre at tbe end of tbe
winter? We will guarantee to
reduce them, and heat your
house to 70 degrees In zero
weather

Howard Furnace DOBS It
PLUMBING, TINSMITH AND REPAIR SHOP.

LADIF.8* AND GENTS'
'CLOTHING

Cleansed* Repaired

n.nalrlae naatly done and spaelal care taken
adla, garmenu. Htuoam,' cluthlne; called
id dsllrered at abort notlos, and wor* ruar.
anteea telST aatprfaatery.- Ala. eajl a fcaas
roar sboss blaeked la nrat-claM style. Spaelal
oars taken with ruaaat and patsat Mather aboas.
Uiien STSninas and Sunday innrnlncs.

BomcKlOrriii.: M Court Hq., n KlnfStoa St.
AJTBOTsaOmoa: Park Strset,
Late F.apraa.

from

Boato. at S o'o

Farmers
BRING
Your Corn to b« Oround to

E.

W. PIERCES
Grain Mill.

Satisfaction Guaranteed.
No Heating1.
No SouringOire us a Call and We Will SeWT-

You Away HAPPY.

JOHN STEWART.

E. W. PIERCE
Morton Street,

A $10,000 ATTACHMENT.

Lawrence, Mats.

Flour, GRAIN, Hay.

Jan. 19—Attachment for $10.000 was filed In tlie registry office yes
terday afternoon by tjeorge VY. Cook
against Nathaniel C. liartlett, iu an action of contract.
Aliacliitients were
also lilod hv Annis Mcretla Rideout uf
hynn agalnstCharle. .1, Oiblirn of Lynn
Ik two
,.«A actions,
nun for
f,.l< tuft
lorl and
Oh, the
I
I 1
n.,,l.,n.
iii
oue
other contract, each for $:»0t)0.
SAI.KM,

WAXTED IN GLOUCESTER.

Andover & Boston Express

BARNARD*COURT.

o'eloek mother,
meeting St the
home of Mrs. J Kewton Cole
f'rlasy evenlna
st 7.80 o'clock,
cottage prayer
_ —« at
o'o
-,
„
,«,——, Kim .treat
meetlns st home of (ieorse
K. Johnson

I.VN.V, Jan. 18—A forged check was
cashed by Honors A Sons, coal dealers,
yesterday afternoon. A stranger ordered a ton of o.tai sent to 28 Essex
street anrt gave In pay mesl a eliafk-ior
$10 80,TnirporTritg~to lie slgued by Hilliard ot Merrill, the leather concern.
The man was given the difference be
tween the cost of t he coal and the check
aud departed.
Previous to the scheme
being worked at Honors' another man
preaented the same check at the coal
office of Nehemiah Lee, but the clerk
refused to take the order.

rv^.V,' Jtttl. TO—Cliarles E; I»mlerst
wanted by the Gloucester police, having
boen
indicted for larceny, walked Into
AMESBURY ACCEPTS REDUCTION,
the police station and requested lodgAiiEnutitv, JAN. 18—A general re- lugs. Capt William Howe recofrnlzed
duction of 11 1-U p. c. In all depart- Landers Iron. *■' pluture he had and
ments of the Hamilton corporation* placed hlru under arrest.
He will be
went Into effect yesterday morning. given Iu charge of State Officer Ncul toThe 800 hands, who operate 88,000 day.
spindles acoepted the new schedule
without any demonstration.
The averHOOIV8 PUiaOB ears Liver Ills,
age weekly pay of the weavers under
the new schedule will be »7.78 for eight Biliousness, Indigestion, Hendncbe.
K pleasant lax*Uve, .411 DraulsU.
looms and 86.74 for sli looms.

MDOVU, SAS8.

Main St., Andover.

11 A VKiciiiLi., Jan. 17—The committee at Conoord.
on claims held a meeting Saturday evenChrist Church, Kplscopal, Central Street
ing, when the three cases against the
OrgaahMd 1SSA. Bev. Frederic Painter,
city due to the Windsor street sewer
fatality were discussed. City Solicitor
SKIIVICES TOR SUNDAY, JAN. 23.
Newell was present. It was stated dur
ing the meeting that the counsels for
the plaintiffs In the oases were Intent
on having the cases tried at this term of
the superloreourt, and bad refused to
agree to a postponement uf the cases
until (lie.next term of the court
Tbe
committee decided on this account and
the additional fact that tbe city sollul
tor had only been in office less than two
weeks to allow him assistant counsel in
conducting tbe cast's. It was agre< d to
engage Untied States District Attorney
Boyd B. Jones who will try the cases.
Congreesman Moody will iry the cases
for the plaintiffs. The cases are on the
10.30 A.M., Morning Prayer, with sermon by th«
list for next Wednesday, aud will be Rector.
12 00, Sunday-school,
. A.
tried at Salem
^
'A
7.00 r.M., Evening Prayer, with sermon by tbe

MAINE CHARITIES REMEMHERED.

BAM STRUT

F. E. GLEASON.
MM

Mushrooms
St. Anrustln^'s Clmrcli, Itoman Cstt^ollc
KiMiSt. 0>KMIIIF«-(I IM.-.0. Fr. ThuniM
A. Plaid, Pastor.
SEKVIC** roll SUNITAY, JAK. 23;
8.80 A.M.
MSM i'ti'1 Instructions followed by
a niiiy-sch K>I til 9 o'clock.
W i*> A M. High Main and wrmiin,
8 00 P.M. Ves|K>nsnd ]lem>diotion.
Tin.' tint Smutty of esch month ta Communion
sun.lty for tlie Nacrpd llesrt Modality. The second Sunday uf p»ch moiith Communion Sundsv
fo* Hie children. The third Mnodsy of escb month
Communion Sunday for the Arch Confraternity of
St. Augustine and St. Monica and Hosary Sodality.
On holy days of obligation Masses are stftsndi)
0 clock, A.M.
Mf.-i.ng of the Sacred Heart Sodality It held at
8 o'clock r.M. the fin* Friday of each month.
Meeting of the Arch Confraternity li held at 8
o'clock r.M. ths third Thursday of each month. |a

I am now prepared to furnUli them
at reasonable prices.

PLAYDON!
Th Frre Villaet Florist.
Fuassal Itsslgas esocat«d »t short n otloa.
Oooda:dallv«r«d free of chnrga.

Try one of those pans ol

ROHAN HYACINTHS
For Christmas.

Freesias,
Rubbers,
Palms, etc.

_;

L_

Don't forget to leave your order for
flowers early.

Qeo. D. Millett,

mm
■ ■>
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North Andover News

Miss Kate Fuller spent Sunday iu Billorlca.
Set. K S. Thomas occupied bis pulpit
at St. Paul's Clmicli, Sunday.
Engineers Colby and Peiley inspected
tlie flrt> service at Alerrimack sobool,
Tuemlay.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred McClary of Utlca,
N. V, were in town Sunday, visiting
it tends.
Rev. U. J. Johnston preached Sqqday
upon tho subject: "The joy of the converted soul."
Tin- absence of "northern lights" and
MIII ilii^s is quite in contrast to the phenomena of last season.
Oenoral prayer services were, held at
the Methodist Church, Tuesday and
Thursday evenings of this week.

D. A Carh-ton purchased a carload of
cows In Watertown. Tuesday.
Station Agent 6. A. Pleifferof IugaHs
CroKsing spent Sunday at the home of
Mr. 0.8. Hutchinson, Beverly.
There will be an Evening Gathering of
the Neighborhood Club at the home of
Geo. W Tucker, Wednesday, Feb. 2.
The town building formerly occupied
by Murphy tho druggist, has been rented
by Charles Meserve for a meat maket.
Miss Kate Johnson has concluded a
ph asani visit with the Misses Kittredges
and leturned to her home in Brookliue.
R. B. Smith, the local poultry man is
"doing" the show for a publication de
voted to the interests of poultry raising.

The large ben bouses have bton moved
from Calvin Kea's placo in the Farnbam
District to the Mead farm in this town.

The schools were in session to-day. the
teachers of; Merrimack building having
decided io utilize some future day for
visiting.

Those attending tho Orange Tuesday
evening were Moused by a sheet and
pillow-case party after the preliminary
exercises.

The Innerahof the late Margaret Brannan, formerly of town, but more recently
of Andover, was attended by several
from town this morning-

A pretty ditty entitled "Fancies" and
neatly illustrated appeared in the Youths
Companion on Jan. 13, as the woik of L.
J. Biidgnian.

There was a large attendance from
town at the entertainment given in the
City Hall, Lawrence, Wednesday evening
by the Highland Comus Club.

Edward Adams has bought the long
shed on the Gooige Uoodbue place, and
will move it a short distance to bis sawmill as a cover for his eugme.

Among the interested spectators at the
pouhry nhow In- Boston, to-day were W.
K. Taylor, Mr. Flanders, 0. R. Gile, F.
W. Frisbee and Geo. Hextrow.

George II. Mifllln'a summer residence
in the "Bush" is undergoing interior
improvements.
Plumber Leitch has
been doing some of the work. : *
•
The committee In charge of the social
featuies of the Charitable Union, Wednesday, consists of Mrs. M. T. Stevens,
Mrs. Nathaniel Stevens and Mrs. 8. D.
Stevens.
The Country Club house was Invaded
about a week ago and crackers and playing cards wer» found missing
'fins
time one of the shutters was forced from
its place.
.ilj
:
The Ladies' league of the Methodist
church have decided to hold a "chickenpie" supper and entertainment in the
vestry of the church Wednesday evening, Jan. 20.
The steamship Canada on which Michael Feenoy formerly of this town was to
sail for the old country today was delayed in Its st.u ting for a few days on account of a Mi eon boaid Saturday.
Dr. Scott' of Andover, whose professional services have made him well
known to tlio people of the Farnham
District, is suttt-i iug with a I roken elbow, the iisLvit of a recent lull on the
Ice.

In the House Friday, Hep. Poor^of Andover presented the petition of Maynnrd
E S. Clemens and others for incorporations as the North Andover water company, with a capital stock of (100,000.
According to the report of Town Clerk
Leitch during the past year there have
been 33 marriages; the oldest groom was
aged 41, the oldest bride 41, the youngest
groom was 20 and the youngest bride 18.
The grocery firm of Ellingwood and
Beznor of Butte City, Montana, the well
known grocers have advertised a general
sale and are going out of business, The
senior partner was a native of town and
left for the west several years ago.
A party consisting of Capt. Wild, C. F.
Johusou, Mrs. Peter Holt, Jr., Mrs. J. II.
Kea, Mr. John Clark, and Mrs. Oscar
Young attended the matinee, '"The Charily Ball" given by the Waite Comedy
C»., at the Opera House, Wednesday.
Tickets for the coming celebration of
Burns' anniversary can be obtained of
Bugald Campbell of 210 Andover Street,
Lawrence; the Haddon family or of Wm.
Cunningham, of Harding Street Andover.
Cent's tickets aio 35 cents and ladies'
tickets 26 cents. The price includes both
features, entertainment and dancing.

The furnittiro firm of F. P. Berry &
Co. has been changed recently hy tho retirenu'iit of W. H. Godfrey and addition
ofj. B. and II. H. Mftrston, the latter
having been allowed a quarter interest
each.

A loaded fruit wagon, the property of
M. Donovan, a Lowell dealer, descended the shop bill all askew about
quarter past six last evening, and tho
slippery condition of the road together
with smooth shoes caused the horse atTl ore have been several changes made tached to the wagon to loose footing and
in the talent on the ele< trie road between slide to the bottom of the hill. The uni Ins io~w n an I Meihuen Conductor II ig- expected journey resulted in springing
f;ms has bivii tiansfen*td to th» Haver- the right axle of the front wheel and disiill line. Mr. Ntckersoo to tho Lawrence lodged several boxes of the load When
and Water Street and Motonnan Di urn- the team began to slidothe load forced
thn front wheel against a raised surface
niond to tho Andover line.
in the gutter, which holds the iron grate.
The occupants of the wagon were John
At the annual meeting of the Congregational Church, Tuesday evening the .Joyce, John Sullivan and .John Keefe of
Lowell,
and Joyce the driver was
follow iug officers were chosen : Clerk, D.
W. Carney; treasurer. bVW. Frisbee; au- thrown from the seat and fell heavily to
the ground, sustaining a cut over the
ditor, George K. Ilaihoiii; rlntu:h . .-m
mitti'O, t>. Ai-Miiiilton; socialcpnimittee, light eye, contusions about the head and
hip. He was taken to OffiMrs. George Builtli. Mi's. V. B: Watts, injury to bis
1
Miss Cora Molt. V. B. Watts, Mrs. Bax- cer Harris news store and cared for aud
ter, Win. Meanest ion, Ai thur Basselt. was placed on the 7.30 car for Lowell. OffiN. P. Frye and Moses Merrill iicted as cer" Harris then directed that the Itorse
tellers.
Thu various reportB woro ac- he removed to a stable and properly cared
cepted. Rev. Homy Blb< rt llarnes. I) I)., fur pending the arrival of another wagon
prcsiued. There was a largeattendanc«. which Kuufe sought in Lawrence. The
load was transferred to Lawrence by anThe must geuia.1 of mid-winter days other conveyance instead of proceeding
drew nn unusually large gathering of the to Haverbill as originally intended. The
Ncigliboibood Club to its regular meet- horse and disabled weio caied for at
ing, held at the..house of Ben), vv. far Cheney's stable, temporarily.
num, Wednesday. The program of entertainment was as follows: Itoll call; topic
[or quotations, "Woik"; current events;
piano solo, Ida F. Cai letoii; readings, Wages not Reduced by Bright wood
"iiife in the Klondike gold Holds." Dol
Manufacturing Co.
He M. Farnum; "Spelling down the mas
ter" from "Iloosier Schoolmaster," Mrs
The stories recently published and
B. II. Fa niun; poem, "The witches of
Salem," Ida F Carle ton. The Club will ! otherwise ciiciliated regarding a reduchold its next regular meeting with Mrs. i thill of III per cent in wages to the conseA. P. Fuller. Wednesday afternoon, Feb. ', (pii tit dissatisfaction ol the employes at
the Biiffhtwood Manufacturing Co., in
16.
[ Noith Andover, were apparently un
About 10 oMnek Saturday night, the i iWrntrtr rn^irnrrnrirew fficT "rrT"fact*to
Aiuidu^i^-W*i+4*-rKTnrdii'ijT house ; a Teleyram man, Mr. Fuss of the firm
4*-*uauL,.AUiacLcd .-Um_jkUejv.
* bis miwuingr-thaLlbx . Stwaverj.. e_nv
-ti..^ ,.f nuniif.iliH boardi-fs. and an ilives- -wrW
ploved by this eoncorn were receiving the
tigiition i even led th;it a maMresi
highest wages paid by any mill for the
of tho small single rooms iu life second same clats of work in this vicinity.
htoiy of the iiiiildiiig was on tire.
The The airangeim nt nos'in effect instead of
room wasso tilled with smoke that it in reducing thu wages of the weavers enable
a measure solved to retaid tho blaze. them to earn at least In per cent tnore
Wiib the aid of wau-r pitchers from than formerly while the burlers and
neighboring rooms and pails of watei menders had received an Increase of 2 to
Messrs. Wills and lUlliday soon bad the 4 cents pi r cut over the price stipulated
lire under control without giving an by the old schedule.
.alarm. The boarder who uses the room
Certain old looms had been replaced
has been absent fiom the house for some by ten Know let* looms with an intime. A lighted match probably caused creased speed of thirty picks per minute
the fire. The damage was slight.
and this increase of speed enables the
operator to earn more per day. On an
Rescue Lodge hoM an enthusiast io aveiagc llin pay was from $10 to $12 per
meeting Tuesday evening, and a hugely week. The old looms which remained
incieased attendance greeted Grand vice had also boon speeded up but the rate
Templar Mrs,, Delia Watson of (ireeii-. per cut bad not been loducetl in any way.
wood, who gave aa interesting address | The operatives did not and could noi unupon the subject of "Temperance Work," der circumstances which worked for
Tho programjof the evening included their good, find any fault with the con
these features! Heading, Miss Carrie ditions.
Douglass; autoharp solo, Miss Jennie
Meadowcmftof Lawrence; leading. Miss
Martha Kobeits: song, Arnold Sflhnfleldj
sddress, Worthy I'atriot R A. Clarke of
Lincoln Div., fcV'of T , Lawrence. The
farce, "A Drop too Much" with the following cast concluded tho entertainment:
Farmer Drink water, James Qoff; Josiah
Drink water, Frank Manchester; Phelin,
Matt Cur_ley;,ltubOreenleaf, 0. W. Him- When you take flood's Pills. The big, old-fashman; Jerusha Drink water, Miss Lauia ioned, sugar-coated pills, which tear you all to
Oxton; <JiR.nniriot.ier Drinkwater, Miss pieces, are not in it with Hood's. Easy to take
Fannie Haves.
The parts were well
taken and tho rendition was pleasing to
all. -A collation supplemented the exercises. A large number of out of town
guests represented Anchor of Hope
Ixnlge and tho Sons of Temperance. One and easy to operate. Is true
new member was received and there was of Hood's Pills, which are W^% ■ I I S*
one application made for membership. up to date In every respect J^l I | j%
The oommlttee In charge consisted of 0. flafe, certain and sure. All ■
■ ■ ■ *sr
W. Hinxman, James M. Craig, Misses druggists. 25c. C. I. Hood ft Co., Lowell. Mass.
Fannie Hayes, Lizzie Hayes, Laura Ox- The only Pills to take with Hood's Sarsapariua.
ton and Lillian Phillips.

No Gripe

Hood's

Undaunted by the weather last even
ing sevetal ladies of the local Burns Club
attended the meeting and a profitable
season wss the result. The following additional officers were chosen: Past pres,
James A. Colquhoun; fiuan secy., David
Shearer; maishsl, (>eo. Kmine; undue
guard, .1 It. Clappertou; Sentinel, David
Crockett
President Craig appointed
the following as members of the decorating committee for the llurusanulvt>r>ary:
David Shearer, Douguhl Campbell, J. H.
Clappertou, J. Klliot, George Ronnie,
David Rennie. Thomas David of Andover was unanimously invited to becomes
participant in the piogram now being arranged for the Burns auniver»ary entertainment. The program rendered at the
after soclsl meeting consisted of these
selections: Songs bv Alex- Twiggin. Miss
Lizzie PhillipB, Mrs. Anderson, David
Shearer; instrumental music aud song by
Miss Mary Reyuolds; wit and humor, I).
Campbell; duet, James Colquhoun and
James Clappertou, David Shearer, ac
companlst; songs, James Clappertou,
Alex. Twiggin, D. Campbell. Miss Phillips was accorded a vote of thanks for
hor courtesy iu singing during the evening

ELEOTRIO MAIL BOX
Invention of ft BWIM Which b ITBftd In
Geneva's Large Building*.
A Swiss electrician has invented an
electric mail delivery box which is now In
use lu severs! of the larger buildings In
Genova. The box has a compartment for
each of the stories of the building, and
when letters are deposited on the ground
Hour the carrier deliver! tbem as required.
Tho deposit of a single letter makes an
elect i iu oontsot which starts a bell going
on the respective floor, which does not
cease ringing until the letter is taken out.
At the sarue time it opens the faucet of a
tank on the roof of the house, which
causes water to flow Into the oyllnder
forming the counterweight of the mall box
elevator, until the weight Is heavier than
the boi, when the box ascends, and the
flow of water oeases slrnultsnoously.
AB the box passes oaoh story the mall
Intended for It—letters, papers and small
packages—(alls into boxes in the corridor
on that floor. This Is performed very reliably by a little spring at tho bottom of
each compartment in the elevator mall
box which causes the bottom of the ooruniirlireiit to catch for a moment, and the
release throws out even a single piece of
paper thinner than a postal card into the
stationary box provided for its reception.
When the box has passed the uppermost
floor, the cylinder filled with water strikes
s holt pro\ ided at the bottom, which allows the water to flow out, and by its own
weight the box descends to Its place on
the ground floor. Should by any mischance a single piece of paper haTerolnaroed In the elevator, upon striking the
bottom It will at once go through the
same series of movements as before,—
Eloc trioity.

Andover lodge, I. Q. O-1, 230, was en
teriained in a social way last evening by
Wauwinet lodge of town. At tbesessiou
of the lodge there was a season of speech
making by Me«rs T. P. Weutwortb, C
H. Robinson and Horace B. Foster of the
local organization and N. ('.. Mil ett, P.
O, F. M Smith, It. Knight, Coleman,
Hitchcock, Warren Berry and George H.
Poor represented the visitors from Andover. Speeches were also made by District Deputy M. D. Currier and R. 8.
Milliken, Benj. C Ames and Oedrge A.
Suell of his official suite, who were
present from Lawrence. Subsequent to
the meeting the following features conSTOOD T0KTUEE FOB A MILE.
stituted an enjoyable program: Duet,
Messrs Nelson and Hume; song, David
Shearer; piano solo, Mrs. flume; recital MftrTfloui Pluck of Wood C hopper WhoM
foot Was Moarly Cut la Two.
tion, Thomas David of Ardover; duet
Messrs Nelson and Hume: song, David
James Powell, a wood chopper, living
Shearer; piano solo, Mr. llultne; song, In the town of Oxford, was brought to the
Herbert Watts; duet. Messes Nelson and offlce of Dr. E. K. Farmelee In Derby,
Hume. After a fine oyster supper,clgars Conn., a few nights ago.
were lighted and there was a season of
When the man, a big sturdy fellow, was
social converse. The Andover biethren I oarried into the surgery, he was as weak
numbered about 50; the number present as a baby becauseof loss of blood resulting
was about 150. The committee in charge from an ugly wound which bad been acwas II. R. Smith, C. II. Robinson and Eli cidentally self inflicted on his right foot.
Watts.
Powell was felling trees in the Brennan
woods at Oxford and was working alone
Death of Daniel Littleffeld.
over a mils away from the nearest farmhouse. The experienced wood chopper's
ax la invariably as sharp as a razor, and It
Daniel Llttlefleld, in regard to age, one wss this sort of an Implement that Powell
of the oldest citizens of the town, ar- was swinging when at work in the snow,
rived at the end of life's journey about about to deliver a heavy blow, he slipped
4.45 o'clock Monday evening. Ill health and fell. The ax descended upon his right
had attended hira.through several of tho toot In such a manner that the foot wss
later yearn of life, but the Infirmities of eunost out In two.
age gathered more closely about him,
An hour later moani attracted the famcausing greater intensity of suffering ily of Jamas Brennan as it was at the supduring the past few weeks. Mr. Little- per table. Going to the door Mr. Brennan
field rounded out his eighty fourth year, found a rosn st his gate faintly calling
January 0\ He was a native of Parsons- out for help. This man was' Powell, whs
field, Me., the eldest son of Daniel and had managed to get as far as the gate on
Mary (Bacheldor) Llttlefleld, of that town one foot and 1th the aid of a stout stick
and by occupation a farmer. About 35 which he u* . as a crutch.
years ago he removed to Haverbill and
He had fallen at the gate, and summonfor the past twelve years has made his ing help Mr. Brennan got him into the
home in this town with his only daugh- house. From the wound on the foot blood
ter, Mrs. Charles E. Meserve of Main was flowing in profusion, and a felt boot,
Street. He was a member of the Bap- around which he had tightly bound a bit
tist church and became s communicant of cord to the woods, hsd to be out off.
in Maine. Funeral services were held at
the late home Thursday afternoon at one Stout bandages were tightly applied, and
o'clock, and the remains were then taken then Powell was placed Irr a carriage and
to Haverbill for Interment.
Rev. II J. driven to Dr. Panuelee's, a distance of
Johnston of the Methodist church offici- eight miles.
Powell wss still alive recently. Blood
ated.
■tains were discernible on the snow from
where Powell was Injured In the woods tc
A Card.
Brennan'■ gate.—New York World.
We the undersigned agree to refund
the money or a 50 cent bottle of Greene's
Syrup of Tar if it fails to cure your
cough or cold. We also guarantee a 25
cent bottle to prove satisfactory or no
pay.
AKIMI K Br.isa

KIMBALL'S
459 Essex Street, Lamprey Block, Lawrence
Only a step from Hampshire Street.

Great Annual Mark .
Down and Clearance
Sale Combined.

GIGANTIC SALES IN ONE,
Our Great January Sale Bound to EcUpge aU Previous
Records. Deepest Cut in Prices ever made by
any ReputaMe House in New England.
We are bound to make our January Sale Eclipae All Previous Reeordi, and to
redoce our itoclc to a much lower Bgure than in former yeara, necessitates the Deepest
of UeSpest Cutting and Slashing in all departments to unload the.»urnlus before our
Annual Stock Taking February l»t. It means more than an ordinary MARK-DOWN
—our pncei will substantiate this fact—they speak for themselves. It matter* not to
us the cost of anything we advertiae, we will turn It into oath.
You can carry over
one garment better than we can hundreds, and we can count money in the till easier
than goods on the counter. The reputation of our bouse for good clothing has spread
North, South, East and West and the unprecedented values we now ofler customers are
worth looking Into. We can save you from 85 to 80 per cent.

OUR PRICES MUST eERTJUNLY APPEAL TO YOUR PURSE.

THOMAS H. KIMBALL
Leading Outfitter for Man and Boy.

Annual Clearance Sale.
Before Stock-taking on the last of this
month, we must get rid of some
of our large stock.

AN INDIAN WEDDING.

WE OFFER SPECIAL BARGAINS IN

Ladies' and Children's Colnred Hosiery.

Pain-Kiner.

OkcUGS

-

TWO

The Penobseot Tribe In Maine I>oei Honoi
J
o the Occasion.
The most notable wedding for years In
the Penobseot tribe of Indians was celebrated on Indian island, at Oldtown, recently with a reception and dance. The
ceremony cook place at the Catholio
ohuroh on the Inland. John T. .Ranoo,
a young guide aud one of tbo most promising inombere of the tribe, married
Miss Josephine Newell, niece of the
DATIf*.)
famous woodsman and moose hunter,
A Pur* sod Bafft
"dy In evorr case
aud every Uud
el Complaint ta
Joseph Francis. There was a very large
! attendance, and the ohuroh was superbly
! decorated for the occasion. The Bar. Fa| tber Cleary of St. Joseph's church, Oldj town, offiolatod. Miss Cornelia T. Crosby
This ti s tnre statement and It cant be
mads too sin ng or too emphatic.
'■: acted ai bridesmaid. The best mso war.
1
Lewis Sockale^is, the famous ball player.
It la s simple, eats sad quick core tot
j
and member of the Cleveland National
Cramps,
Coach. Bheumatlsm,
j league club.
Cite,
Colds. Naarallria,
j
The bride, one of the handsomest of the
Diarrhaa, Croup, Toothajoh*.
, Indian maidens on the island, wore a light
TWO_«ZE S. asc. aad
blue satin gown with a train. Her veil
■■■»»eee>»eVw»a>iyjai
j was held In place by orange blossoms.
'. Miss Croeby wore green silk and wss the
: center of admiration of the Indians. AI
night the wedding reception was very exclusive, only those having invitations l.w; Ing admitted. Many of the guests wun
the picturesque continues of ths tribe.—
The Long Reach and Union give per- Chicago Record.
fect satisfaction.
Harried Seven Tlmee—Age, «4 Tear*,

Pair,

1

iller.

And Girls,

Minnie Tompklns snd Frangott C. Baeo
-ef IxmisviHe were' married" tn Jefferson
vllle recently by Justice Keigwln. Baen
Are the best. Oil Heaters, Kitchen Uten- la 44 years of age, and this Is the seventh
time be has been married. Mrs. Been li
"K Hardware.
iU yoarsof age aud remarkably good look
iiiK- They will.muke their ho:
vllle.—Louisville Ulspateh.

REDUCED SALE OF GLOVES.
GOOD-VALUE WRAPPERS AT $1, $1 J6.S1.B.
•••••••••

SMITH & MANNING,

. Stoves, — Uagee Ranges

J. W, LEITCS,

»EX STREET, ANDOVER.

New Hl.uk, Man Street, North Andover.

The Leading

STOCK TAKING

Furniture

AT

Dealers.
. >

FRED P. BERRY & CO.,
430 ESSEX STREET,

LAWRENCE, MASS

CLEASBY'S,
NORTH ANDOVER.

■

-..

••'

I —IM—1- On!, laaSy-Slsa aulr strsaeaaferwara. Hht, patriot!*, It.w
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IS.OO PER TEAR
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LOCAL NEWS.
dtz
If yea see It la the Towaaaata, It's
■n to be relied apea | If It Is sews
14 a*, yea'll see It la tie

I

Bicknell Bros.' Cornet!.

tt is the beat sleighing of the

' Mies Alice Bradley of Dorohester baa
been visiting is town.

Many of the citizens of Lawrence will remember how
the/ were humbugged not many yean since with

n

Keep your eyes open and be sure of what you are buying. Don't bny stuff that looks well because it is
cheap, unless you hare confidence in the man from
whom you buy. Numerous fake clothing schemes are
being worked all over New England, some of which
are so ridiculously false and dishonest that we cannot
refrain from putting the citizens of Lawrence on their
guard. Not in the least do we desire to prevent any
man from purchasing a genuine bargain, but be sure
it is a bargain before you let go jour hard earned
money. Be sure of this fact—Good merchandise is
rarely given away.

BICKNELL BROTHERS.

FULL LINE OF

m$imMw*Jtw

CORNER
Free Exhibit

AND

At Wholesale Prices
Whilethevlast.

Polo Sticks

P. J. DALY.

Skates Sharpened,

Andover Public Market.

H.F. CHASE
Musgrove Block,
ANDOVER.

Supplies
AND FANCY GOODS

Meats of All Kinds, Poultry,

H. J. HEINZ & CO,
Pickles and Preserves.
(Fiaeat goods ot their kind known)
Preserved Raspberries, Strawberries,
Cut Pineapple, Pitted Cherries, Euched
Pigs, Sweet and Soar Pickles in bottles
and bulk. White Onions, Chow Chow, Tobasco Pepper Sauce, Mustard Dressing,
Evaporated Horse Radish. Tomato Soup,
Mince Meat.

J. H. CAMPION & CO.,
ANDOVER, MASS.

Vegetables, Butter, Eggs, Cheese. Also,
Canned Goods, and Null, Dates, Oranges,
Lemons, Bananas, and other fruits in their
season. All goods sold at City Prices.
CROUND FLOOR.

127 MAIN STREET,

ANDOVER. MASS

A. H. L. Bemis, Proprietor.
C. O. Pearson,

AT

La-Fleur-de-Lis.

TERMS CASH.

January Shoe Bargains
The balance of our WINTER SHOES at a big discount

Ladies' Cork Walking Boots.
1—

Misses' School Boots.
Children's Slippers and Shoes.
Men's Box Calf and Winter Russets
AH at prices that will interest you

QEO. H. WOODflAN,
The Leading Shoe flan.

279 Essex St., Lawrence
i .-t::i

Hi

-..^■•-V:''.

Misplaced
Confidence-i
leads people into trouble; if you
place your confidence witb us you
need fear nothing.
Our prices are always as low
as is consistent with .quality.

P. J. Hannon,
TAILOR AND OUTFITTER,
Andover, Mass.

►♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

Mies Mary Qneeley of North Andover
visited the schools in (own Tuesday.
The Phillips Academy Hockey team
will play M. I. T. to-morrow afternoon.
Mr and Mrs. Alfred Lincoln have returned from a abort visit In New Hemp
shire.
Hotaoe H. Tyer. wife and datifhtor,
Miss Edith, have left for a nip to Bermuda.

Mr. and lira. Herbert P. Chase ban
returned from their wedding tour.

There waa no session of the public
schools Wedneaday on account of the
storm.

The officers of Andover Council, Ko.95,
Koyal Aroabu m will be installed In G. A.
K. Hall this evening.

The A. O. II. W. minstrel ebow will be
held in the Town Hall, Friday evening
Feb. 18.

Miss MeManna attended the first assembly of f.he Hammer Club in Saundtra
Hall, Lawrence, Wedneaday evening.

Invitations are ont for the subscription
party tocbe given by the Senior glass at
Punchard, Feb. 25.

Joeeph H. Lowd of Maple Avenue baa
parrhnsmtii l«t of land on Bartlet Street,
belonging to Dr. 6. R. W. Scott of Leomloater?
*.'l
The auditors will meet Saturday and
audit the town accounts for 1897 They
intended to meet Thursday, but postponed the meeting.

Bev. Charlea p. Oliphant, of Methuen
conducted the services at Abbot Academy1 yesterday, the Day of Prayer.
The Andover orchestra .will famish
muaic at the party to be given by the
Sons of Veterans next Wednesday evening.

Rev, Geo. R, Dickinson has just reThe Selectmen will draw a juror Satur- turned from Michigan and Ohio, where
day to serve at the trial of the alleged he baa been filling some preaching enmurderer Williams, which will be held at gagement*.
Salem, beginning Feb. 8.
Miss Bancroft of Abbot Academy will
The Dracut Grange la holding an insti give a talk on "Architecture" at the
tute today and many Andover Grangers meeting of the Roundabout club of North
are in attendance. The next institute Audover next Tuesday.
will be held in Andover in February.
D. D. G. M. W., Edward Howarth and
Joeeph H. Lowd'a house on Maple suite Installed the recently elected offiAvenue has been sold to John V. Holt cers of Spicket Falls Lodge, No. 78, A. O.
through the agency of Harriott Rogers. U. W., of Metbuen Tuesday evening.
Mr. Lowd has purchased a lot on Bartlet Street
Jamea H. Purr succeaaf ully passed the
examination for engineer at tbe State
A social an'd dance la to be held in G. House, yesterdays and secured a license.
A. R. Hal), Wednesday evening, Feb. 2* He is employed at the Andover Press
by Walter L. Raymond, Camp 111, Sons office.
of Veterans.
Andrew McTernan of the Tyer Rubber
Hev. Frederic Palmer conducted the factory visited his brother in Denver,
regular evening service at Grace Church Wednesday. Tbe latter was seriously
chapel,'Lawrence, Friday evening, In the injured while attending afire with the
absence of Rev. A. H. Amory.
engine company with which be ia connected.
One of the coats recently -stolon from
Burne * Crowley's store lias been found
Hon. Moses jr. Stevens aocTDir. 0. FT P.
rear the Electric Light Station by Ralph Bancroft returned on Monday fiom a
Co|emaD
The garment was
good visit to Washington. They attended tbe
condition'and carefully folded.
annual reunion and banquet of the Washington Association of Dartmouth Alumni
■■ ' '
'
'""'
The secenlly elected officers of Lincoln on Jan. 111.
Lodge, A. O. II. W., were Installed Mon' The day of prayer for colleges was obday evening by District Deputy Southwell atiej<0Hlfo'*>f Salem. There was an served at Phillips Acaili my aiiH the Theological Seminary, by A union service In
iu ilia-iiou. A s up per was served..
Barton. Chapel ati.oO I' jg. yesterday.
A tea was given Wednesday by Miss Prof Taylor spoke on ''The University
n* '•
Watson of Abbot Academy, assisted by of Oxford;"
Mm senior class from 4 tp 6 o'clock, ft
'■trough the gaaasosity ofSupt Colef*acf0v1>dea by about 75 townspeople. tnsn of the -"Hlectrtc Co., an Ihoairdescent
Miss Foster, Miss Peat son, Miss Gilciirlst,
light has been placed near the railroad
and Miss Pease pouied.
station, "to enable the patrons of. the
late traln'to find their way hums without
' The ftiembers of the West Church the aid of a lantern."
< ' <
Choir were entertained at the borne of
Miss Gertrude Burtt on Thursday evenThe postponed meeting of the Andoing of laat week. The evening was pleas- ver Burne Club will be held Saturday
antly spent In singing. Refreshments evening
Subject for debate. "Should
were served during the evening.
tbe United states annex Hawaii." David
Leslie supports the affirmative side oi
Tickets for the A. O. U. W. minsliel the question and A. B. Saunders the negshow can be obtained from members of ative.
the committee, Messers Rhodes, Bailey,
An interesting account of the buainess
Trefry, Hilton and Wrigley or at the Andover Bookstore.
The tickets can be career of Hon. Alexaudor B. Bmoe) of
ohanged for reserved seats before the Lawrence, formerly of Andover, will be
found in the Lawience department of
performance.
this laaue of the TOWNSMAN. Mr. Bmoe
On Thursday evening, Arthur Whitten has sold bis biscuit factory to tbe new
celebrated his twenty first birthday by biscuit company at a very satisfactory
entertaining his friends at hia borne iu bargain.
the West Pariah. Games and other
The business meeting of the Punchard
amusemente occupied the evening, refreshments were served, and a very pleas- Alumni. Association, this evening, will
begin promptly ai ha f past seven o clock.
ant evening was the result.
I is hoped every meiuLei wih be on baud
Two more cricket games have been ar- at that hour, aa business ol importance
lauged iu addition to the schedule al- will come before the meeting. Former
ready published. Andover will play pupils may obtain tickets of C.H. Shearer
North Billeiicaln Andover July 28. On at the hall.
August 27, the home team will play at
The train on which Dr. and Mrs. ChamNorth Billeiioa. The Fall River Cricket
berlain, and their daughter Mlaa Helen
team la expected to play in Andover,
Chamberlain, w,-ie travelling on their
Sept 8.
way to Florida, met with a serioua accideut. Near a small town In Noith CaroThe committee of the Lawience Training School recommended-at a meeting lina, an express tiain collined with the
one going south, both being entirely do
held last evening, that Katherine Nolan
and Lena Nolan, both giaduatea of the mollsbed. There were many seveiely in
juted. The members of tbe local party
Puneliard Free School and the Salem were pretty well shaken up, but not seNormal School, be admitted to the half riously hurt. Dr. Chamberlain happened
year supplementary course in the train
to be the only physician on hoard, and
ing icliool.
had his hands full until assistance arrived fiom the next station.
The lectoro in the Town Hall, next Friday evening, oh Ban Hur, Will its S pat*
At . tbe annual banquet of the. IUillicnlarly interesting event The lecture' month College Alumni at Hotel Vendntne
ia profusely Illustrated with excellent Boston, Wednesday evening, Pieeident
stereoptlcon views. The thrilling story Tucker, Dr. C, K. P. Bancroft, Otis Chickis well told by a clever narrator. Tickets erjng and William Odlin were present
-will be on sale at the Andover Bookstore At the postprandial exercises, Dr. Banto-morrow.morning. Reserved seats, 85 croft, who waa recently elerted a trnatee,
cents, admtwrron *r> genT«7"gOTarafiHU. -of-1 lie iuslltutiun, s('oke of the opju»rt n ni
ties of tbe American-colleges to give an
The Phillips Academy hockey team example of education. ' Ho aald be
recently defeated a picked team from thought that the American institutions
town by a score of 4 to 0 in two fifteen of learning were moie fully meeting tbe
minute halves. The line up : Ai dover— need-, of the times than those ot any
Douglaa, goal; Si,leek, point; Weaton, oilier country.
cover point; Ward, Childs, Brown, Snow,
forwards. Town team—Benedict, goal;
Andover Grange Held its regular meetCronlev, point; Whitney, cover point; ing, Jan 25. Tbe subjects, "What quail
Hilt Hitchcock, Culliuane, Saundere, ties do men most admire'in women" was
ably discussed by B. Ft Smith, II. K
forwards.
Flint and Cbas L. Ualley; and " What
The anow storm Tuesday night and qualities do women mustsdniire in nieu"
Wedpesi ay was the severest of the win- was ably discussed by Mrs. N. 11. Perter. About six inches of snow fell which kins, Miaa Charlotte Flint, and Mies Anhasmade excellent sleighing. Streetcars nie McKinley. 'A solo, entitled "Tbe
were delayed considerably Wednesday Holv City," by. R, A Watson, also a
moruing, but were running on scheduled reading, entitled "Elder Lamb's Donatime in the afternoon. 1 he trains on tion," by Henry Hanard, were jileasiug
the B iston A- Maine Railroad from the features of the evening. Meat meeting
East were about an hour late when tbey will be held Feb. S.
reached Andover. The storm was handled well by the fown auihoi ities and the
Mrs. McNally waa surprised at her
sidewalks were cleared at an earlier hour borne, 82 High Street, Saturday evening,
than usual.
by many friends who callod and presented her with a handsome oil painting of
The committee having charge of the herself. The presentation speech was
Author's Carnival to be held in Pun made by Mr. Woods of Boston. Dancing,
chard Hall, Friday evening, Feb. 11th; singing and games were indulged in and
feel very much gratified that so many an excellent collation was served. Music
have expressed their willingness and de- was furnished by Mr. Igo of Lawrence
sire to take part It Is hoped that all Among those present were: Maggie Wha
who have not vet acknowledged their in- len, Concord; P. II. Degan, Braintree;
vitation, will do so at once, In order that John MeClellan, Nellie Ryan, Annie and
the committee may be able to make the Mary Murphy, J. If urphy, James Jordan,
necessary arrangements for their conven- Michael McCabe, Mrs. Agnes Perry of
ience.
There will be music, dancing, Lawrence; P. Barrett, Nellie Ryan, J.
and a Jolly time. Tickets at 26 cents McCarthy, J. Conly, Katie Brnmvtr,
apiece may be obtained at the Andover Ellen Man, Norah Barrett, John Boyle
and L. Merrill of this tows.
Bookstore.
■'

Prof. J. W. Churohill attended tbe funeral of Judge Henry Carter of Haverhill
yesterday.
Tie date of the A. O. U. W. minstrel
*h»w baa been set for Friday evening,
Notice the change in the fire alarm signal for no session of the nubile schools in
today's Issue.
Th ,

. jrj,,M,P DmrnaHo Club will pre.

sent, "The Rivals" at the town HaU.Tueaday evening, Feb. 8.

«.A v "Sii^owrdefcajation will attend
the North Andover Burns Club celebration this evening.
A well attended neighborhood prayer
meeting was held at tbe home of George
E. Johnson, last evening.
, ..
Members of Andover Lodge, I. O. O.F..
attended the meeting of Hope Lodge of
Methuen, Monday evening
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Campion held
another pleasant reception at their home
on High Street, last evening.
The pnpils of Jennie Ledd-Parmelee
will give a recital in the November Club
House next Monday evening.
Thei subjects of Prof. James's Irotures
at Abbot Academy Feb. 11 and Feb. 18th
will be announced next week. *
Meeting of the King's Daughters,
Thursday evening, Feb. S. at 7.8U Iml
portant buainess will be brought up.
The secret society, K. O. A. at Phillips
ai i"K ** Puron*?ed s lot of land on
8chool Street, from the Morton estate.
The electric cars on tbe Andover line
were much delayed by the storm Wednesday. The 7.60 car was an hour on lta
trip to Lawrence.
In the regular advertisement of Musgrove Parlors, oo Page 4, will be found a
complete Price list of Hair Dressing with
a special mention of Corsets.
The Andover Social Club will hold a
dancing party in Pilgrim Hall, Muagrove
Building Fi tdsy evening, Feb. 26. Muslo
will be furnished by the Andover Orchestra.
■ .» yjjl £
A large attendance
evening at the reunion
Alumni association,.
Fatal Message" will be
cal talent,

Is expected, this
of tbe Punchard
The farce ''The
presented by lo-

A progressive whist party will be held
nnder the auspices of the Phoebe Foxcrof I
Phillips ChSpter, Daughter, of the Revolution, Friday evening, Feb. 4, in the
November Club House.
Since the snow storm B. F. Holt baa
hid agang of men at work scraping the
Iceat I'omp's Pood. He began to cut
to-day The Ice la said to be of excellent
quality, about twelve inches thick:
A barge will leave Andover Square this
evening at seven o'clock for the purpose
of oonveying members of the Andover
Bums Club to the anniversary entertainment to be given by the North Andover
club.- ——_.
_—
llminard Cummings has moved from
bis cat penler shop on Psik Street and Is
now located ID the ahop at tbe rear of
Harriman's blackamith shop, where he
will be pleased to meet old and new customers.
Feb. 8 is tbe date of tbe union meeting
of tbe Good Templars of Lawrence,
Methuen, North Andover, IBallardvale
and Andover. Tbe grand officers will be
present and install the officers for tbe
ensuing year.
The West, Andover Woman's Club held
their rtgular meeting in the vestry on
Wednesday alternooi,. Mr. MacFadden
dtd not address the club. The next
meeting will be held on Feb. 9, the subject to be "American Literature."
The Woman's Club ennmcted with the
Grange held a meeting on last Friday
afternoon and evening In the Grango
Hall. The eiub was entertained by Mr.
and Mrs. Nathan Bailey and Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Flint. A very good time is reported.
An illustrated lecture will be given
ender the auspices of the Andover Florists' and Gardeners' Club in the Town
Hall, Thursday, Feb. 10, at 7.80 p. M.
The aubject of the lecture will bo "Bulb
culture In Holland ami plant life in
Jamaica" by the Messrs. Farquhar,
Seedmen, Boston.
,»_,—»_Admission
_ will be_
THS;

Weather Record.
Temperature, taken in the morning be*
tweerr IS-and T o'clock, arid at
between 12 and 1 o'clock.
1897 MOlttf. NOON.
1808 HOKIC.
Jan. 21
41
Jas. 21 38
gtSJ
22 M
'•'' 21 80
2.1
IB
" 28 88
24 1(1
" 24 28
23 6
" 28 14
2fr is
29
'. " M 80
27 ill
84
" 27 14
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THE ANDOVEK TOWNSMAN, AM'OXKIt.

Business Cards.
T. P. HAKKIMAN, '

B

LACKSMITH, HORSE SHOEING,

I PARK STREET, AN DOVER.

C.

II. CUMM1NOS,

ONTRACTOR AMD BUILDER.
Dealer In Lumbar.'
Shop, K«»rof Harrlinan's Blackamlt h Shop.

■iiiKME, 60 mrmu IT.. • • wwotti, UM

F

T. 9, FAKJ1KK,

ISH OF ALL KINDS, OYSTERS,
Cl.ui. and Lobsters.
POST OFFICE AVENUE.

M. V. OLEASON,

M ASON

AND CONTRACTOR.

work of all khsds .uruled prompt 1J

I 0 Maple Ave., And over.
FRANK E. DODGE,

M ason and Builder.

Cpecl.l attention given to eettlne; Hie Placee
udTllliir. K«lwn3olDl, Whltenls. andTlutIDK done in tbe bMt manner at rlKht prices.
fO.VoiT»S. Beeldencei. «» Park St.

J. P. -WAKEFIELD,

MlEATS, PROVISIONS, POULTRY
Orders Promptly filled.

•hop. Main St., Andover.
M I l.o H. GOULD,

MIL K

DEALER.

■ Ilk I. RlM Jars delivered In all part, ol andover, .t the regular price.
P. O. Bo* 7S», An*OT.ir, Mass.

GEO. S. FULLER, H.D«.

VETERINARY SURGEON
Office at Elm House SUM*
AN DOVER. MASS.

OEO. L. AVERILL,

MUk, Vegetables aWood
P. O. BOX Me. AMI>OTI!B.

PERLEYF. GILBERT,

Architect.
Dr.lKiiinjE end Pen work.

OFFICE: 115 MAIN STREET

'i

RICHARDSON & PITMAN

Carpenters and Builders
Architect's work a tpeoialtv. All
orders promptly atteuded to.
P. O. Box 408,

Aiidover, Mats.

THOS. F. O'BRIEN,

CONTRACTOR!

intense, so almost breathless, as to be
at times well nigh painful. They are
parts which require matchless skill in
OporaofUM Various School, llilh Class order not to be overdrawn. Viola AlConMrU- Two Strong- Play-. -"The.
len and William Faversham All the
Coaeji
parts with inimicable skill. Certai •
Comedy and ComIc Opera.
critics have averred that this play i>
immoral. Criticism of this sort cannot
[SPECIAL TO THK TOWNSMAN.]
belter be commented upon than by
New York, Jan. 2ii, 1898.
comparison. It is of the same nature
The midwinter dramatic season is as the criticism which classes as imnow at its height. A wider variety of moral Hawthorne's "Scarlet Letter,"
Brat class drama has seldom been af- SienkiewiczVQuoVadis,"pr Hogarth's
forded at one time. The range of paintings. Those who have declared
plays and operas is comprehensive and this play indecent have failed to srasp
they are presented in most cases with the central teaching of tbe play,
• high order of dramatic skill. The which is the power and beauty of purbest theatres are doing an enormous ity, coupled with Ihe truest order of
business, aud many are being taxed to womanhood and manhood, and they
their fullest capacity, to provide room have failed to see that the evil porfor the thousands who seek recreation trayed Is presented in order to accentuand entertainment from the drama ate these qualities. The best dramatic
The present attractions at the leading critics speak of "Tbe Conquerors" in
playhouses Include, four melodramas, the highest terms and their views as
two comic operas, two comedies, two to Us morality are voiced by Mr. Edtragedies and opera in French, German ward Dithmar who says in The Tima:
"It is clearly one of those dramas
Italian and English.
This is the second week of Grand which are not immoral."
Another strong melodrama, disOpera at the Metropolitan Opera
House. Alternate opera is be ng pre- tinguished by uniformly fine acting, is
sented in French, German and Italian "The Countess Valesaa" being preunder the direction of Mr. Walter sented by Miss Julia Marlowe's ComDamrosch. The operas this wedk in- pany at the Knickerbocker Theatre.
clude "Aida," "Lohengrin," "Baiber Tbe exquisite staging and arrangment
of Seville," und'-Taiiiihauser." Mine. of this play has been under Miss MarMelba appears in the first opera as lowe's direct supervision, and Ibe
Aida and in "The Barber of Seville" as whole life of its charm is very largely
llutino. She fills both these roles for dependent upon ber winning personthe first time in New York. Melba is ality and matchless skill. The play is
Miss
not uearly so stout as bhe has been in translated from the German.
previous seasons, and a gentleman whu Marlowe portrays tbe historical heroine
has heard her sing each season siuce The Countt.it Valetka, who in actual
her debut, told me that he had never life early in this century figured as a
before Been her look so graceful or sing zealous Polish patriot, at ihe lime when
with BUCII culture and expression as Napoleon posed as friendly to tbe efforts of ber country to secure freedom.
she displays in the current operas. A
Standing out as the strong emotional
milter unusual opportunity for hearing
elements are love, and patriotism, the
Hist class opera at inexpensive prices
dramatic ration being that the Cvuntest
is being afforded at tbe American
was in love with a tall Prussian officer,
Theatre where the Castle Square Opera
an enemy of ber native land. The ofCompany is presenting Opera in Eng
ficer is an accomplice in a plot to murlish. I listened to tbe company's render Napoleon, on tbe night before tbe
dition of "The Fencing Master" last
battle of Friedlaud. Ou that night Naweek.
While I have heaid better
poleon and his officers rest at the Countwork from this company in previous
eu't Castle. She discovers the plot.
years at Boston, their singing here is
Her heart is lorn between love and paby no means inferior, and the less aftriotic duly. Love conquers till she
fluent of the public is certainly given a
hears tbe Polish soldiers singing their
One opportunity for hearing a superior
National hymn.
Her country then
production. This week the company
stands first in her heart and she aavea
is giving "Mignota."
Napoleon's life.
Her sweetheart is
In tbe musical world there are choice
court-martialed, but love again overattractions without number.
The
powering bei sense of patriotic duty,
Philharmonic Society begin their fiftythe aida him in escaping before hit
sixth season of concerts this week undeath aentence can be executed. This
der tbe direction of Anton Seidl, M.
is another play of moat intense acting.
Jean Gerardy being the strong atMiss Fanny Davenport is acting the
traction. At Mendelssohn Hall, the
leading roles in "La Tosca" and "CleoKueisel Quartet of Boston have begun
patra" at Ihe Fifth Avenue theatre.
a series of Chamber Music Matinees as
A new play called "Tbe Tree of Knowlthey are called. Hundreds of smaller
edge" has just begun at the Lyceum.
concerts are making active tbe musical
Its plot is mediocre and its chief merits
circles.
are a wholesome moral lesson, and an
The strongest play that New York
effective staging.
has seen in several seasons is undoubtIn coinedv, Mist Maude Adams conedly "The Conquerors" now enjoying
tinues to draw crowded bouses to see
a highly successful run at The Empire
her Babbie iu "The Little Minister."
Theatre. .No other play is so much
This
play has been running siuce hurt
talked of and no other has aroused
such a diversity of criticism.
The October and good seals now can only
action takes place in Brittany during be secured by ordering well in advance
the evening and night of the day after Miss Kenan is playing in "Twelfth*
While her old
the battle of the Sedan. The heroine Night" at Patley's.
is Yvonne ri« Qrandpre (Viola Allen) time technique is still as fresh and permistress of the Custle of Grandpre, aud fect as ever, habitual theatre goers no.Eric Von JioiUct sublieutenant of tice that Miss Keban is in other
At the
Uhlans (William FaversLam). It is a respects perceptibly aging.
play in which vivid contracts constitute Broadway Theatre '-The Highwayman"
marvelous strength, and its plot calls a capital conception of wholesome Inn
for the most powerful acting within of Ihe comic opera order is attracting
the possibilities ot Ihe modern acior. large crowds, and at the Ilailetn Opera
We have in Miss Allen's portrayal, tbe House, Us counterpart in merriment
utmost personification of womanly "The Idol's Eye" is being presented.
dignity and of the deepest womanly Mr. Charles Loghlati is winuiug sucpurity. These qualities sland out with cess iu a curious play at The Garden
strong distinction before a dark back- Theatre, culled "The Koyal Box."

SUCCESSFUL DRAMATIC SEASON

A. c. M.
ground of rioting Prussian soldiers and
opeclally equipped for .tftie pf cesspool
debauchery
of
'revolting
character..
It,
and vault*. Sanitary cart with
pump.
Is like a while and radiant angel
Tbe Boston Herald.
drawn upon jet black. The degraded
Erie seeks to degrade the pure woman,
The tttla •( "New Enilane'a Greatest
Offica at Blois's Exnress Office.
but her very purity and spiritual beauty Newspaper" has been ably earned by
r. «>. BOX s»7.
him, shame, him, and make a new : TBa" "Boston Herald. It Ir.a- newspaper
man of him. Under the strong in- all the time, and while It la first and foremost aNewEnflsnd newspaper,made fer
fluence of her nature his lust turns to New Enflandera, tbe news of the world
true love and though she previously Is fully and accurately reported In adloathed him and attempted bis life, vance ot all ether papers. It maintain,
coverlna* Anance and politbe regenerated man appeals to her, department,
tic, market, and marine affairs, relltion
and education, music and drama, amahis
nobility
and
chivalry
are
rewarded,
teur and professional .port., secret soWill continue to do all kinds of joband social life, etc., etc. Every
bing and repairing at amall house near and the play ends with a strong and cieties
of locsl or national Interest Is
the old shop on the Hill. Carpenter work holv love between the two. The act- topic
ably and brlllttntly discussed. Ita Illusof all kind*.
trations are fitting to the tone of the
ing of the two leading characters is so paper,
and In advance of any other
Address, Box 465,
newspaper In New England. It. 10 dally

Samuel Thomes

\

Andover. Bfaee.

FACTS ABOUT HEALTH

ROYAL L. FBYE,

Practical Piano Tuner,
Orders l«ft at theji»ruK Store, of
.*-*w™

Arthur

BIIM.

ALLEN F. ABBOTT,

CARPENTER.
Carpenter work of all kinds at reasonable
prices. Jobbing; attended to
promptly.
8UOP I 44 PARK ST.

editions enable. The Boston Herald te
reach the people at all time, with the
very latest news. The Sunday Herald,
beside, belnr a great newspaper, I. an
epitome of the week In the social affairs
of New Knrlnnd, a magazine appealing
to the Intelligent classes. Every reader
of this paper should have a. well The
Boston Herald In It. Sunday, morning
er evening editlona.

It la Easy to Keep Wall If We Know
How—Some of tho Conditions Necessary to Perfect Health.
The importance of maintaining good
health la easily understood, and it is
really a simple matter if we take a corWe live In » country of whi/-h the piin
rect view ol the conditions required. otpal scourge is stomach-ttouble.
It ia mole wide-sprean than any other
In perfect health tbe stomach promptly
disease, and, very neatly.more dangerous.
digests food. The blood Is employed to
One thing that makes it so dangerous
carry nourishment to tbe organs, nerves, is that it IBSO little understood
muscles and tissues which need it.
If it were better understood it would
The first great essential for good health, be mine fesred, moie tasily cured, less
universal
than it ia now.
therefore, is pure, rleh blood. No mediSo, those who wish to be cured, lake
clno has such a record of cures at Hood's
Shaker Digestive Cordial, liecau.e it goes
Barsaparilla and it it because it la tbe one to the root of the trouble as no other
true blood purifier. Hundreds ot people medicine does. Tbe pure harmless etnaare alive and well today who would have live herbs and plants, of which it is com
been in their graves had they not taken posed, are what render it so cat tain and,
Hood's Barsaparilla. It la depended upon at the same time, ao gentle a cure.
It helps and strengthens the stomach
as a family medicine by thousands,
purifies and tones up tbe system.
. are the only pills to take
Sold by druggists, price 10 cents to
Mood S PHIS with Hood's Barsaparilla. $1 00 per bottle.

MAP'S.. JANUARY

HISTORICAL ANDOVER.
No. 75.
OUR FIRST ANCIENT AND HONORABLE.
1
John Gilpin — a citizen of credit
and renown—a I rain-baud captain —
of London inwn" may perhaps best describe ibe class from which William
Ballanl sprang Bodge in bis "Philip's
War" gives us a slight notice of the
formationnl this "Militan Company

of the Massachusetts," lo which

ibe

Gen. Court gave such encouragement,
thai this first independent company of
picked men became Ihe training school
of the young colony, and a lurnibeiship iu iis ranks is still sought as are
the badges of foreign orders, pur old
William in 1838 was one of the charter
members from Lynn, and to-day a
young sprig of a Merrill line from
William represents three lines of the
old stock; and 1 think would be just as
ready, at far at I know hit record, to
clatter along with the trundling gun, at
were bit forbears, in case of Louitburg
raid or Bunker Hill scrimmage to fit
our times.
Our William seems to suffer from a
little obscurity in his first appearance.
While waiting for further light, I shall
slick lo my opinion that hit father, a
man of 40 yean, came Brat lo look up
the land with a company of adventurers, and that Ibe ton with the mother
Elizabeth and all the rest of a somewhat large family, came Anally in 1635,
to make tbe permanent settlement.
Sometime before he came lo Andover,
our man married a wife Grace, perhaps very near to the lime of his
father's death in Lynn, which I place
about 1044. The elder William, like
so many of his line after him, was
taken away suddenly, and bail no time
lo arrange for his family in detail. He
seems lo have been over bere in Ihe
Lynn colony about ten years, and lo
have acquired common righte In the
Saugus and Reading Villages of that
ancient borough which the families,
both of Lynu and Andover held till as
late as 1715. His friends, Simon Bradsi reel, iben a Ncwbury man, locrease
Newell, who came over with Winthrop
in 1630, dying as Secretary of ibe Colony in 1655; Gerard Spencer of Cambridge, being at the time ferryman of
Lynn, and Nicholas Brown, a pioneer
of Lynn in 1630, Representative from
Lynn 1641 and moving to Reading in
1644, were the men who advised him.
So the time ia fixed very nearly to topply the misting links in the tattered
paper which states that Nicholas and
Gerard a day or two before hit dealh
persuaded him to make a will — "sd.
Wm. Ballard — told him he intended
to do it next day but —dyed before he
could put it in writing — he would
have his— (prob. wife Elizabeth) half
the estate and the other half to be divided among bis children—1st day
1st month 164 —". Whitman's old
History of the Artillery Co. says (he
ton William, lived awhile on the Boston road in Saugus, and then moved to
the Billerica border of Andover. His
brothers, John and Nathaniel remained in Lynn and tho Salem Town
records give their children, and we
find the record of both grandsons
named John in the Niirraganse.lt service and their cbildrens' claims with
those of Uncle Nathaniel sent both
Hues to be hopelessly mixed up ail
over New England a few years later.
John of Lynn married a Uebecca,
whose name appears on bis deeds
about 1074 when he sells out the famous old mill (second in the colony)
with the homestead attached, to Henry Rhoades. There was some trouble
about Ihe adjoining meadows, and an
old man comet into court and tells how
Ihe colony gave one Tomlins the right
to build and Ihe mill being too small
for iis work, the second owner a Ho««
ell, gets an overthott mill, tbe old
sluice transferred twice before John
Ballard took it; but tbe poiut was that
the water supply was granted while
"we all mo well in com mon and! kept
the key of the old sluice 28 years ago."
These Ballardt went off lo Framingham later; at the line had too many
girls, I think the family of John of
Boaton wbote descendants have bought
back the old homeatead land in Lynn,
will best represent that tecliou.
Joseph of Pawtucket, R. I. it a candidate for annexation and in 1754 the
guardiantbip of Wm. Hudson Ballard
and bit brother John, children of William Samuel Ballard, late of Newport,
R. I., it granted to Hanna Currier,
their widowed mother of Amesbury.
This boy, whoever he was, did valiant
service in our Revolution.
fVe find
from 17bl to.1853 the.career of lllaud
Ballard who went at 18 to be a pioneer
in Indian war fare in Kentucky.
Wounds and British prisons brought
him the honor of Ballard County's
name in his State. Athens, Ohio, gave
us a distinguished professor and old
Maryland raised a naval lieutenant,
Henry T., who was on board Ibe Constitution in the Bay of Biscay in 1815.
I looked backward into England but
found only a Ballard of 1608 who wrote
a concordance or some other useful
book, while Edward of various dates
Continued on rage 3.
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BYRON TRUELL & CO.,
The Leading- House In Every Respect.

We call the attention of the people of
Lawrence and vicinity to our ....

Special Sale, Monday, Jan. 24
At which time we shall place on aale many odd lots In

Sllkg, Dress Ooods, Domesties, Hosiery,
Underwear, Garments and Furs.
At prices which do not represent more than one-half their actual valuta, All odd lots
and remnants must be closed out before stock taking on Saturday. January 29th, and '
we guarantee the most ridiculously low price, at this Special Sale aa'it is our intention
of selling every remnant in our stock on Monday if price will.do it
1 lot China Silks, light colors, • to 2(1
yards each, value 25 to 60c, no v 12 1 -2c
1 lot Printed China and India Silk.,
good stylet, and worth from 50 to 75c, 6
to 18 yard length.,
now 89c
1 lot 21 inch Cheney India Silks, all
black ground, with amall colored figures
the dollar quality,
now 59c a yard
1 lot Cheney Foulards, these are the fineat quality made by this well known manufacturer and have been telling at SI and
tl.2.1,
now 69ca yard
We have about 1000 yards of Silk remnants which are in lengths from 1 to 5
yard, each and have been selling from 75c
to SI 50 a yard, we have made two prices
on this lot,
now 50c and 75c a yard
1 lot Wool Facinators which have been
selling from 75c to $1.25 each, now 25c

Double fold beige Veiling in dark colon,
all Silk and Wool,
now 5c a yard'
Trimming Gimp, in abort lengths, all
colon and qualities,
now 3c a yard
Ladies' and Gent's all wool Hose strictly
perfect in every particular, now 10c pair
1 lot Separate Skirts which are selling
today for $3.50 and $4.00, now $2.00 each
1 lot Jackets, all this season's styles and
worth from f 6 to 87,
now Si 50 each
1 lot Jackets, this season's good., made
in the best possible manner and worth more
than double the price asked, now $5 each
1 Case White Quilts, good size and perfect,
now 89c each
1 Case Colored Quilts, full 12-4 tize,
color guaranteed and positively worth $1

each,

•

now 69c each

BYRON TRUELL & CO.
249 Essex Street and 4 Pemberton Street. Lawrence.

LAWRENCE.
Hums' A an! re roar jr.
The anniversary of the birth of U'.bei t
lluiiiH, the p<>et of hcoiland, will be observed by ihe (Jaledouian club )□ itK
hall, Friday evening, Jan. 28. The club
has niiitle arrangement!* fur a concert,
•upper and ball.
The event will open
with an address by Mayor Katun. Rev.
II. <r. McVey will be present aud speak
on tbe life of Burnt*. Out of town talent'
baa beeu secured to assist at the concert.
among them being Mrs. Pippen. soprano, of Lowell; Mr. Morrison, tenor, of
Haverhill, and Miss Frye, soprano, of
Hosiun. Mr. I lamia ot this city will also take p.irt. Selections will he tendered by the Andover orchestra during
the concert, after which those present
will sit down to a bountiful feast. Supper, over, dancing will he enjoyed.

Park St. StablesLIVERY,

BOARDING,

Bones, carriages ana harnesses for
sale or exchange. All goods warranted
as represented. Sold on easy terms to
reliable parties. When In need of a
carnage of any description give us a
call, wa can save yon a liberal discount.
Storage room for carriage., sleighs, etc
at reasonable rates.

Celebrslfd Her Birthday.
Minn Addle M. Dlckeuson celebrated
her Uili birthday at ihe home of Mr.
and Mrs. \V. H. bylvester, 228 Essex
street, Monday evening. .She was presented with a gold bracelet from her
many friends, Helen Kills making the
presentation speech.
The evening was
spent in playing games, etc., and refreshments were served. A pleasant time
was enjoyed by all.
The services at Parker street M- E. church
Sunday were in accord with the revival
spirit, Rev. W.H. Marble speaking ou "Excuses for not becoming a Christian." The
evening service was preceded by a half hour
praise service at U.tO o'clock, for which 900
new song books had been secured.
A birthday party was held at the home of
Mrs. C K. Pinkhain ou Andover street Friday evening.
A few of the immediate
neighbors assembled to assist the hostess in
observing the event. Although no young
|it-o|i]i' were present, the years were forgotten and Die participants amused themselves
with the games they had played as hoys and
L'irls. An artmndnnce of good tilings was
served as a feature of the evening.
Annum the pensions granted this week
was a restoration and additional from JMi to
912 to Chariot* Whilticr (deceased) aud an original (widow's) to Mary B. Whiitier of this
city.
l'atsey Donovan, who is spending the season at Ids home in this city, has signed a
contract to play with the Pittsburg club
again next season. The club will go south"
iu March for practice.
_Mjr\ and Mrs. George A. Wilson of Fairmont street have gone on a trip to NewYork.
Miss M. J. Mortimer entertained the N.
O. A. M. whist club at her rooms Monday
evening.

W. H. HICCINS

E. C. PIKE, Park Street.
Hat the agency for the

New Brooklyn Bits Flams Oil Stove
This it one of the beat oil stove, ever
offered for tale. It hat brass] burners and .
a brass oil tank and give, a very ttrong
heat Alto agent for the
Insurance and Quick Meal
Gasoline Stoves and
Magee Grand Ranges.
Plumbing, hot water heating and furnace work in all its branches.
Also a large assortment of hard and loft
wood Refrigerators which are selling at a
very low price.
L__

E. C. PIKE, PARE ST.
. 5V, II. SYl.VICSTKK,

Tuner of the Piano! Organ

Captain "ttolan wltt sprak at the Coining*
banquet of the sound money league to be
held in Boston in the near future.

Fur goods and garments of every description, from a Seal skin
sacque to a sleigh robe, made to order in the latest styles. Also
renovated, relined, dyed, altered to prevailing fashion and repaired
at short notice and seasonable prices at the FDR PARLORS of

HERMANN RIEPERT, Practical Furrier,
OPEN EVENINGS
407 ESSEX ST.

Raw Skins Bought.

"

I.AWItHNCH.MA.SS,

J. REARDON,

Granite AMaetw.
Orders for Foreign and Domestic Granite
Filled Promptly.
Monuments, Tablets and Cemetery Lota a
Specialty.
Lettering on Granite Promptly Attended to

44 Manchester Street, Lawrence, Mass.
TLBU.SK SKHD A POSTAL.

_•

AND

SALE STABLES.

:■ /.-

■'■■-■
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peaceably what they must do for
BREAKFAST CEREALS.
mother and the girls. Elizabeth and
Wm. Blunt have had a generous share Tb.JT Contain ExMntlal Element* For Perfect Noeru.hna.nt of the Bode.
of the liallard acres, thus locating very
"Cereals and fruits should form the
well the extent of hia fair holding.
Henry Holt over on the rock by Dan- base of breakfast foods," writes Mrs.
iel Cummings' rock garden with Sara, a T. Borer on "Breakfast Cereals and
Fruits" In her cooking lesson to The
Lydia's boys f-oni Chelmsford, Joseph Ladies' Home Journal. "They will supand Sam Buiterfleld, John and Ann port muscular action, preserve the heat
11!°
Spauldlng and an Abigail liallard who of the body and strengthen the brain In
must be the Inevitable spinster of this Its nervous activity. Whole or steel out
oats
and
whole
wheat,
from
which
onr
Ballard line of worthy unmarried
nineteenth century bread should be
maidens, are all supplied with spare made, oontain the essential elements for
silver, cows, bouse goods and other the perfect nourishment of the human
impediments, and the boys tike their body. The great objection to cereal
50£ apiece. Joseph in his house now foods Is their difficulty of digestion, not
occupied has bits of spare land at Beaver from any fault of the foods, but, first,
OP THB
Dam and Redding meadows, Shaw- from lack ot time In cooking and, second,
from lack of proper mastication. Baw
shin divisions and more, while William starches are indigestible. The first step,
who didn't stay with as very long came then, toward the digestion of starches
For low quotations on reliable goods this occasion stands unrivalled, both la the plain hen and hemstitched kinds. We have
up in town nearer the Lovejoy neigh- is over the fli*. Bach little cell mast bs
bought a large stock la anticipation of a large demand, sad we
bors along the east bank of the Shaw ruptured, and for this long and careful
cannot fail to create a sensation in this Una of goods when the
cooking
is
required.
The
second
step
to
shin, John taking the homestead of
facts about them are generally known. See oar Fsssv Street
the digestion of starches is la the
his father William near to Wm. Blunts month.. They are there converted from
Window for a better demonstration of our ability to sell at low
prices.
land and lying north of it along Roger's the insoluble starch to salable sugar.
Brook down to the Sbawshln. He too If they are swallowed quickly, without
owns Pomp's Pond with William. mastication, they miss this digestion,
would include the cure of
Grace has a fine provision and lives entering the stomach as strangers. This
with John, and is to give away when organ not being prepared to receive
•very form of disease
tbem, they are oast ost into the small
she Is done with them what she choos- intestines to be entirely instead of partwhich affects the throat
This morning marks the commencement of a sale of Hamburg
es without a "fuss." She takes John ly digested. This organ, now compelled
and lungs. Asthma, Croup,
Edgings, Insertions and Embroideries that cannot be paralleled
Abbott to be her manager and see that to do, In addition to Its own duties, the
Bronohitis, "Whooping
in die history of the city. Than goods are absolutely fresh and
her boys keep this promise.
And work of the month, soon becomes overnsw,
direct from the Importer's hands. The Hamburgs that we
Couch and other similar
sell 6 cents per yard yon will have to pay 8 or ten cents lor saydown to Haverhill they go before Salt- taxed, and we have, as a result, the
disease most common In this country
complaints have (when
where
else, while those that sail at It 1-1 cents per yard other
tonstall to clinch this amicable plan. intestinal Indigestion.
dealers don't hesitate to charge you SO to 25 cents for.
other medicines failed)
Why did no one think to name a child
"Of the breakfast cereals steel out
yielded to
Grace air along the line? The ouly one oats head the list Any of the wheat
IIIIII
I know is in this same Morrlll family germ preparations are good. After these
Ayer'8 Cherry Pectoral.
who own the Artillery man. Maybe come the rolled wheat and barley and
they could not find it in the Bible or rice preparations. All there foods, how9VL
ever, must be thoroughly cooked and
thought it too near the names given to eaten without sugar."
the Divine Father. The story of the
Why He Left the Stag*.
Ballards Is full of knots, but there are
Continued from Page 2.
There Is in Philadelphia a man who
so many who love to correct mistakes
that we hope to gel at he truth among abandoned the theatrical profession beteems to collect sermons. A very incause be could not lift Fanny Davenour readers.
port. He was a member of one of the
teresting tailor, like some of his Amerc. II. A.
local stock companies about SO years
ican cousins, who grew up in Gloucesago, when Miss Davenport came to
tershire, studied Saxon. Some good
Philadelphia with one of the men of
woman found him out and had him
D0O8 TJLL AS ALLIGATOR
ber company siok. She applied to the
=5
transplanted to Oxford with an annuity.
manager of the theater in which the
Hound, (let K..en(. en
There he piled up manuscripts on the hek or Florid*
young
man.
referred
to
was
employed
■ Uu|, Batxrlaa.
for some one to take the siok man's BOSTON AND MAINE RAILROAD.
Saxon tongue in the ancient library,
While Henry Savage of Fornandlna,
became Univertity Beadle and in 1752 Fla., was hunting deer on the St. Mary's place, and as the young actor was not
In the oast of the play then running his
gratefully published the biographies of river a few days ago his pack of bounds services were loaned to Miss Davenport.
Winter Arrangement, Oct. 4.
lo oroas s long bayou where the water
sixty-two famous feminine intellects, had
is very shallow. At one plaos In a thicket He was oast for the part of Cains Lucius
AitDotzBToBoeTOM.A.a.6.50ez.sr.in
Boston
beginning with Juliana of Norwick in Of grass they encountered an alligator, in "Cymbeline," and the business of
MS; 7.38 ex. ar. 8.30; 7.43 ex. ar. 8.3S; S.0S ex. ar.
1347 down to Constance Grierson in which Immediately seised one of the young the part required that he should take 8.M: 8.33 ex. xr. 9.10; 9.20 xr. 1U.30; 10.28 SX. ST.
whloh wss not quick enough to es- Miss Davenport in his arms and carry
1733. I feel that our men were tailors, dogs
11.03; 11.10 ace. XT. 12.02 p. a. 12.16 ex. xr. 12.50;
cape. The dog's yelping drew oat the rest
cloth weavers and innholders, mixed of the pack to Its rescue, and the big all I her off the stage. The lady weighed 12.37 ace. xr. 1.17; 1.22 ace. sr. 2.17; 2.46 xcc. xr.
considerably
more
than
he
did,
and
144;
4.24 xcc. xr. 6.23; 5.46 ace. ar. 6.4J; 7.15 ex.
with small traders; in fact just such a gator soon found himself in hot water. when he attempted to pick her np be ar. 8.1*;;
>.4>sou, ar. 10 JO. Sumuv: 7.42 ar.8.47;
The dogs surrounded him in a circle,
worthy man as John Gilpin is painted, springing
found
that
his
strength
was
not
equal
8.33
ar.
9.27; 12.22 ST. I JO; P.M. 4.S4 sr. 6.28;
forward and snapping at him
without one particle of sentiment like and trying to seise him by the soft skin to the task. His struggles caused the 6.63xr 6.66; S.67 ar. 7.66; 7.61 ar. 8.4'i. All accomhis good spouse with her suggestion of underneath bis legs and thioat, but avoid- audience to laugh, and that spoiled a modation.
BOSTON TO AJfDOVXB. A. M., 669 xcc. arrive
the Catlike beats of hit big tall, whloh good scene. He was so humiliated that
"twice ten tedious years without a hol- ing
he kept thrashing to and fro, trying to he left the profession after that engage- In Andover, 6.66; 7.30 SCO. St. 8.20; 9.26 xcc. ST.
10.24;
10.26ace. xr. 11.32; 11.50 ex. xr. 12.41; 1J.26
iday".
hit them.
ment. —Philadelphia Inquirer.
sa. ar. 1.02; an ex. sr. s.06; 3.30 ex. ar. 4.16;
He still held the form of his victim In
There are la o sisters Elizabeth and
Sett aco. ar. 4.42; 0.01 ex. ar. 6.42; 5.32ex. xr.
Esther back in Lynn, and one of them his mouth and tried to crawl away, but
His Board of Trade St/I..
0.27;6.0lei. xr.6.49; 6.35 aoo. ST. 741; 7.02 aCC.
the dying shrieks of the dog had so anger
married Joseph Jacobs, but they did ed the others that they sprang forward
Clara (excitedly)—Well, papa, did ST. 7JS3;9.40ex.xr.l0.22;ll.l5ex.ar. 11.68. BuxDAT : A.M. am aoo. sr. 9.02; 11.45xr. 12.43. r.xL
the
count
ask
yon
for
me
today?
not interfere with Andover history so again and ferociously attached the big
saurian, seising htm by the throat and
Mr. Millyuus—Ask me for you? Nawt 6.00 aee. sr. 0.0S: aoo as. ar. s.40; 7.00 xoc. sr. 7.6»
far as I now can tell.
AVOOVSB TO LOWSLL. A. M. 7.43 arrive la
paws. The dogs were so fierce that the He told me if I wanted to put up marWilliam and Grace seem to be settled alligator was thrown over on Its back and gins enough he'd talk business.—Chi- Lowell 8.34; MI ar. 160; Ms xr. 10.37; 1043 ar.
11.00; 11.10 ar. 11.46. r. .. 12.37 ar. I.0S; 1.4*
on our bog in the center of the town then the whole pack plunged In upon cago News.
ar. 3.X2; 4.24 ar. 4.68; 1.40 ar. 0.11; 7.15 sr. 7.48;
with swamps, islands, brooks and htm. The fight was a fierce one. The
9.42 ar. 10 37. BUSDAY A.M. t.33 ar.9.17. r. St.
saurian thrashed back and forth, its tall
Hrrlnnlui to Take Notloe.
river all mixed up with upland and sweeping big circle" right and left. The
12.22 Ar. HAS; 444 ar. 6.06; 141 xr.6.26; 74S ST.
John—Ho yon really thiuk yon have
MSa
mead on this ancient lake bottom. fierce dogs plucked huge mouthful! of some chance of winning ber, do you?
LATWXLLTO AsDovaa. A. H.-MOsr.S4S; KB.
They have a drawing like the men flesh from Its body and strove to bite off
Henry—Ob, yes! I feel quite encour- ar. 1041; 1040 sr. 11.32. r. at. IMS sr. 1141;
Its legs.
ot to-day toward the sunny south slope
Another of the dogs was seized a mo- aged. She has begun to find fault with US ar. 3.06; 3.20 sr. 4.19; CSS ar. 4.41; 5.10 ar. INCORPORATED 1828.
AKDOiER. MASS
BENJAMIN BROWN.
5.41; ait ST. 6.49; 740 sr. 741; 9.26 ST. 1041;
of onr granite hub, and I so in 1004 ment later as It got too near the reptile's my looks.—Cincinnati Enquirer.
big,
open
Jews,
while
a
third
one
was
hit
111361
xr.ll.6H.
StrxDAV:
8.15
xr.
9.03.
12.06
ar.
when young John, born here, is about
by its tall and hurled 90 feet off Into the
r.H. 12.43; 6.30 ar. 646; 7.26 ar. 7.69.
eleven and his youngest sister Lydia water, Its yells of pain making the others
I Wednesdays snd Saturdays.
E00EHTBI0 PHT8I0T.S
44roovaa TO LAwaaxoa. A.S*. 046, ato, S4S,
has reached seven, mother Grace, prob- all the more ferocious. For IS minutes
the
fight
continued.
At
the
end
of
that
Dr.
Xaoeharla
Was
Known
Throughout
IS4S,
1143.
r. M. 12.41, 1.02, 3.06, 4.16, 4.41,
ably anxious about their throats, pertime the dogs were vlotors, the alligator
Europe far Hla odilltl.s.
6.43, 6.27, 6.49, 741, 743. 1042,11.68. SCXDAT.
AND RUBBERS.
suades William to exchange land with being killed and half devoured. Four
Dr. /.accharln, the famous physician of A.M. 143, r. M. 12.43, 6.06,6.46. 7.6a.
William Chandler. Four acres,a house doga were killed In the encounter, and it Czar Alexander III, who died recently, wss
LAWaaxaa TO AXDovxa. A.M. 0.40,7.16, 740,
barn and hort yard near Nathan Parker seemed that the rest of them oould never known all over Europe for his eccentrici- 747, S.10. 9.06, 10.10, 104S. r. M. 12.1X1, I2.26MIO
be satisfied, as they staid for hours over
1.06, 140, 7.08V 0.31.
and John Lovejoy, with the highway the carcass of the saurian, snarling and ties. Just before the death of Czar Alex- 2.30,
SOXDAV: 740, ait r. St. 12.10 4.27", 6.35, 0.46
THIS COMPANY
ander III, on Nov. 1, 1884, he was accused
on the south (highway then over the biting at it—Cleveland Plain Dealer.
Ths most advanced the. for
MS. 1
of having made a mistaken diagnosis of
•From South side.
hill-top Seminary grounds) with all
Continued to Insure Dwellings,, Barn.), -Mid
the czar's malady. Negligence and lack
ASOOVR4TO8II.KH.MAM. A.M.146V,sr.S.47;
KAH8A8
FAME
ABROAD.
buildings, fences, moundt, belonging
their Conteots, sued Store Build•■•■;>•
»f professional skill were also alleged. Dr. 7.4.x ar 8.40, r.M. 1141V ar. 147; 1421 ar. 140;
PRICE $3.ffO.
.thereto, seems to go for a five acre rreeld.nt of the Oraag* rree State Asks Zaocharln and Professor Leyden quarreled 5.42V ar. 7.00,6.46X ar. M7.
•t Fair Kale*, and Is pay!"*
violently, each accusing tho other of Inl
SALXM TO AXDOVXa,HASS. A.M. 7.00V AT. 141;
house lot near Andrew Allen who was
For Agricultural Reports.
ANDOVER.
MASS.
Dividend* M follow* t
7.1SX ar. 8.20, 11.30 sr. 12.37. r. M. 4.36V ar. 6.46;
then on the Billerica Bide of the town.
Governor Leedy recently found a letter properly treating tbe dying czar.
When the death of the czar became 6.00T ar.7.15.
..The Ballards kept pastures here down from President Stayer of the Orange Free known, the populace of Moscow wrecked
QOIXOKAST. A.M. 645 SZX, 8.30, 848,1044 B
Biace, hr iiouth Af.-ta-, In his mall, and
lo our day, and the Chandlers did not Immediate directions were given to com- the doctor's house In that city. Later tbe a. r. M. 12.41 X, 1.03, 3.05 X a, 4.16 X s, 4.41 X,
give away much of their best land to ply with tbe requests which It contained. medical students In tit. Petersburg made 6.42 a, 047, 0.40 a X, 143 a.
a hostile demonstration against him, but WBxi-DAY time.
60 Per cent, on 5-Year Policies.
the South, but this date seems to mark, it can be seen by it that the fame of Kan- were dispersed by the police.
OOIXO NOBTB, VIA MAXOBBSTaa. A. M. 8.20.
sas as sn agricultural state Is not only naThs doctor, dressed in a fantastic way, r.M. 1.02.3.06,6.12. HuxOAYs: 9.02 s. m , 12.43
1 think, the family settlement near tional and International, but Interconti40 Per cent, on 3-Year Policies.
Mallard's Pond around what is now the nental at well. The following la the letter wore unstarobed linen and felt boots. and 6.40 p. in.
When he received patients, they wore
H. to Hsverhlll only. N connect* to Now
Spring Grove Cemetery and onwaids of President Stuyer:
forced to sit motionless while he question- boryport. Z connects to Georgetown.
LATE KOKKHAN of THE PAPER HANO,
His KxcnuauQX .the Governor of Kanaaa
20 Per cent, on 1-Year Policies.
ed them. He did not wont hit own nerves
towards the Vale. In (Be winter of ToTopeka,
T change at North Andover.
United StetesrAmerica:
I NO DEPARTMENT OF TBE
excited.
PHSSinSNTSUCIS,
BM.KMrONTElW,
1
1175 young John had grown to be a
He treated the poor free and gave bis
W. E. RICE COMPANY.
OKAMOM Fass HTATX,
y
B
No.
Berwick.
Narragansett Soldier and stood up
SOUTH AraiCA, Nov. 10,1807. )
salary as professor In the Moscow Medical
L Via North Lawrence
Toua Exraiajxov—Baring had the pleas- college to poor students, but his charges
bravely on Dedham Plain with Capt. ure
Offl2«:
Bank
Block.
Desires
to
inform the people of Andover that
of meeting one of jonr renowned countryD. J. FLANDERS. O. 1*. * T. A.
he has started in business st No. • PORTEB
Gardiner and heard the. promise " tliat men Bishop HsrtxweU. who, In dUcusstng to rich people were enormous. Moreover,
STREET, Andover, and all residents tavtag
all bit whtms had- to be humored. -Fur
with
me
the
prospeots
of
South
African
S|
if they played, the man, took the Fort oulture, .poke verj highly of the work yuor Instance, at the time of tbe czar's Illness
any Pali.tins;. PSSNT Han*.OK, Tftlsig, CatsT
niiiilnK, or Whitewashing; of ceilings wlTl flsd tt
and drove the Enemy out of Narragan government has done for agriculture in your tbe arrangement of the furniture In the
to their advantage U> give him a call, or sea 1 a
postal card, T^hai«gu.gof Prssssd Papers sad
state
and
who
thought
I
would
be
able
to
get
rooms
at
the
palace
had
to
be
changed
In
POST-OFFICE, - ANDOVKK. Jf if S.
sett Country, which was their great valuable hints from your agricultural departsll other heavy goods a specialty. For refsrsnee
accordance with the doctor's whim.
see The Vt. K. Rlee Company.
Seat, that they should have a gratuity ment, as, according to his opinion, there Is a
His rudeness In manner and language
Arthur HII.SK, P.M. '<
similarity between the two countries, I was not softened even for patients of the
in laud besides their wages." The groat
was s.rongly adviaej by him lo wrl.s 10 your blithest rank. In September, 1894, after
tort was taken with John's help and in Ucollenc; about this matter.
Money Order Hour*. 8 am to • p.m.
Kindly swept this as an apology for the lib- being summoned to attend the csar, be
JAMES NAIMKK
1735, they had not found courage to erty
that I take In addressing you. Your ex- not only refused to occupy rooms on the Hoars on Legal Holiday*, S to ■ JO, 6Jo to cor.
cope wuh the snakes and Indians of oellency will greatly oblige me If you would third floor of the palace, saying he was
MAIL*
KeUlty
rOB
DMLIVUT.
your agricultural department to Bend accustomed to the ground floor, but he deihe Klotidyke of their hopes; and Instruct
me the full "reports on sericulture" submit- olined to lunch with the czarina at the 8.00 a.m. from Boston, Nww York. South. weat,
grandson Jonathan, who has turned ted from time to time to your government. I imperial table on the ground that he was
snd Lawrence,
Has a Fine Display of
will gladly refund any expenses. 1 am greatly not In the habit of taking bis meals with 9.00 A.in. from IW.nton, New York, 8oath and
N
tailor nnd gone to civilized Oxford, Intorejilod
EX I' It ICSS.
In corn growlns, a« also In wheat,
West, Lawrence and Hetbnen.
women.
So
he
was
allowed
to
eat
in
hla
writes to his brother Sherebiah of And- especially In sustproof wheat. The Orange
Bute has suffered severely through th» own rooms, and these were on tbe ground 1.16 p. in., Lawrence, North Andover, Haverhill.
EXPRESS- AND JOBBING.
»over to take the grant'-for servicesin Free
last snd North.
rinderpest snd drought. Something will there- floor.
a hard and tedious march to Narra- fore have to be done In order to resusoltsts
.The feeling against Dr. Zaocharln was 2.20 p.m. from Boston, New York. South and
AXDOVBS OmoB, 10 Park Street, LAWMM
our waning agriculture. With the aasursneo not shared by the present czar, and bla
West.
gansetts' Country at the extraordinary of my profound respect, I have the honor to
Ornci with 8. W. Kello.i.JOo Essex Street,
favor soon restored the physician to bis old 4.4A p.m. from Boston, New York, South, West
engagement with the enemy," and bo your eacellcncy's obedient servsnt,
place in popular esteem. — New York 5.20 p.m., from Boston, New York, Bouth, Woat
H. T. 8TUTEB, State President.
8.16 p.m. from Lawrence, Metbuen snd North.
Ihey all still seem a little out of breath
World.
—Kansas City Times.
7.80 p.m. from Boston, New York, South and
tP"
• Tsrer that fearful experience, which
A Good Openlac lo the West.
Went.
wiped out a nation as brave us they
For several days reports have been com- 7.48 p.m. from Lawrence, North Andover, HavTbe progressive ladies of WestHeld, ing in from the Slsseton reservation near
ever met. The yean go on to the
erfasB, and Bast.
■I FROM FACTORY TO FAMILY
issu ilvn "Woman's Edition" of tbe Forjnan, N. I)., regarding an immense
W W
BIT mo* TUB Hs>»«tracts.rer
MAILS OLOSB.
t onbles of lti8i).
In March, word Ind.,
Wostfleltl .V.ics, bearing date of April 3, crack In the ground which has appeared
4HO
SAVI MiDDLzasa's ri.or.T-.
Sample*
t>.30
am.
for
North
Andoiar,
Haverhill
and
East
comes that John Stevens has gone at 1806. Tbe piper is filled with matter.of ten miles north of tbe old fort. Tho crock
Hailed
Free,
WITH FULL miier-riose «ov
Casco, Ben Lovejoy atid Eleazer Strat- interest to woman, and we notice Ihe fol- varies In width from 4 to 18 feet, Is about 7 a.m. for Boston, New York, South snd West.
to
MSAXUIBI
AMD
r
Ans
A
BOOH.
Pa
pent Be*
% a.m. for Lawrence and North.
lowing from a correspondent, which the
ton following closely, with Kobe it editors printed, realizing that it treats three miles long and of unknown depth, a 10 a.m. for Boston, New York, Honth and West,
to $2.00 • Roll—S yar.lr.. Wl orna
lantern
having
been
lowered
150
feet
am'
w»sa.
AM
orrostTiiaiTT
TOWAUTIFT
THE
Home
U.M
a.
m.
tor
Boston,
New
York.
Sooth,
West,
Uussell at Portsmouth. The tragedy upon a matter of vital importance to no bottom in sight.—Minneapolis Tribune.
ST SMALL COPT WITH Till 1TXBS* Woftll Paper.
North. Lawrence and Methuen.
of Hanna Stone, the daughter of his their sex: "The beet remedy for croup,
Agents
WASTED
IM
EVERT
TOW*)
AHD
VILLAUB,
1 p. m. for North Andover. Haverblll. East, Boscolds Bnd bronchitis that I have bern able
(lppo.lt. Bs m U Station.
A Baehelor'e Dteeovery.
old neighbor, comes just as William is to find is Chamberlain's Cough Hemeriy.
10 WHOM LIBERAL COMMISSION* WILL BS PAID.
ton, New York, South, West.
Agenti Book* AWD Oornr, Oni OOLLA*.
A girl generally knows just how to deny 3.40 p. m. for Lawrence, Methuen, Haverhill,
thinking it Is time he gave up to the For family use it has no equal. I gladly
recommend It." 28 and 50 cent bottles Saving been kaued so as to make a man
North
Andover,
North
and
East.
hoys. Be, too, goes without warning for sale by Arthur Bliss, Andover, C. H. either believe It or disbelieve It.—New 8 JO p.m. for Lawrence.
341 ESSEX.ST.' • LAWRENCE WALL PAPER MANUFACTURER,
•n July,and the three sons, William, Shattuck, Ballardvale, Murphy's Drug YwkPresg. f~
6 30 p. m. for Boston, New York, Booth and
s>l.-nael.. R.W J.raer.
•Joseph and John agree fairly and Store, No. Andover.

OUR ANNUAL
JANUARY SALE OF

Sheets and Pillow Cases

N

BEGINS
MONDAY, JAN. 17.

MERITS

IYER'S

Cherry Pectoral

Hamburgs.

A. W. STEARNS & 00.
309 Essex Street. Lawrence.

GRAIN
AND

Cotton

■

At Low Prices.

HOLT & CO,

NORTH ANDOVER.

MERRIMACK

Mutual Fire Insurance Co.

-■

Boots, Shoes.
THE "SOROSIS" SHOE,'

S. C. HEADER

N. L. Wakefield

Novelties
for
Winter.

Andover and Lawrence

U/AIL-PAPER

■

EDWARD LOVE,

'I

•

THE ANDOVER TOHN8MAK, ANDOVEK, MA88„ JANUARY 28, 1898
INTOXB W18HDSO *
I to bare washing, Ironing-, or hous. cleaning
■ done. picas, apply to IMS K. Thornlng,
III Town Hall Avenue. Notice. 1 will K« oat
> do worm or take it home. Wanning taken
wiineu. Will jo out for a law
roufh dry If
if wUtod.

B

ROGERS'
Real Estate, Insurance,

At 54 stain Htreet, large sunny front .—
nowlv furnished, with first claw table.
Alao would like a few table boarders. Terms
reasonable.

and Employment, i

i
I

Harrad Plymouth Bock Kgics, »1 par alt
tins, stock for sale.
W V. CHI9HOI.H,
S3 Hart lets at.
Maiden, Maaa.

F
M

,

I

It BALK.
Ail Parties luiviiit; Houses,
FitrihH or Buildlnir liota For
Salt), Kindly call at this office with description of property as we are preparing our
spring advertisement.

A oingle Hlelgh In first class order.
Inquire of
Wm. I.»n|iande. .

HS. 8. J. 151 1 K I.I N,

I

41 Main 8t., receives orders for homemade cake and pastry, cut dowers and
photograph*.
Fresh confectionery and
thocolates constantly on hand. Employment offlcs. Hours at store, » to 11 a.si dally;
At Guild House, 3 to 6 r.sl., except Wednesdays
and Saturday*.

TYPEWRITING.
Jleatly and promptly don. by Mrs. 8. J.
Bnoklln. Heads, revises and criticises.man.
nscript. Address Lock Box 00.
Office
41 Main street, Anduver, Haas.

OFFICE

Musgrove Building,

TOUR MILK
Will always be fr.-sh ami pure and clean
if you buy it of the undersigned.
I have
recently purchased an established route in
Andorer and would be pleased to increase
my number of customers. A postal will
bnng a call. Address,
A.H. FARNHAM,
Box 94 AndoTcr.

-

.

.

•■

Elm Square.

ANIXlVKIt.

HOUSES JOR RENT.
A rery desirable modern house of ten
rooms beside bath tnd laundry. Town
water. Ho. air furnace. Also an apartment of six rooms and bath. Town waier,
hot air furnace. The houses are near the
schools and electric cars. Terms reasonable. Apply at the office of the Towna-

More depends upon

the way a

Corset fits than most folks imagine,
at any rate we all know that one's
comfort is sorely taxed by an ill
fitting Corset,

OUR ZOLA CORSETS'

For Sale.

English Hay!

Fit to perfection.
purse.

Samuel H. Boutwell,

Remember the name ZOLA.

J \ PARISIAN HAIR AID CORSET STORE,
Next door to the Post Office.
. , Lawrwaum, Mass.

Through the Office of

t |

J.L.Nason &Co
21 School St., Boston.
The best known

Another pair for noth-

ing if they don't wear well.

HIM.

Sell Your Farm

ENGLAND.

They come in white, drab,

and black.
Andover,

We bare a style

for every figure, a price for every

Address,

,

„..

.

--—^-i—*

Dora F. Hall, Proprietor.

fay *>*>♦«>♦ i

Alarm Clocks.

FABM AGENTS IN NEW-

Call or send doscripiion of

property to J.

L. NASON

&

CO.,

21

School Street., Boston.

MUSGROVE HAIR DRESSING
AND MANICURE PARLORS.

PRICE LIST.
Hangs Cut.
Hangs Curled.
llangB Cut and Curled,
Long H;iir Waved,
Long Hull Trimmed,
Hong Hair Hinged,
T*r Shuiupoo,
8hort Hair Shampood,
.short Hair Cut.
Short Hair Curled,
Chiiti or Faney Hatnlrestt,
c-ioldeu W .r li per ,i[>|. Inn ion, .
Hair lived any color, per hour,
strain Massage,
Manicure,
Our miecial Corset offer.
and drab, ouly f 1.2ft.

.1"
.10
1.1
.'28
.18
, .n
M
■-'
iM
.W
.fit
-78
-~l
M
.fid

Coulil Cornets, white

Misses Gildea and Beevers,
MiiBgrove Bldg.

Up one flight.

Open Thursday and Saturday
Kveniiiga.

*2£y ,»•**'
Save time. Yuu don't wantto lose anv
of the present long days.
One of our 90c
"waiters up" will do iIn: business... It don't
ring like a fire alarm or riot, but settle*
down to bunt new in an earnest, determined
manner that makus
ihe
sleepy man
ashamed of himt>elt.

90 Cents.

J.E. WHITING,
JEWELER AND OPTICIAN.

Andover.

-

RETURNS TO JERUSALEM.
sul by PrwWwt McKinley.

KVIST

rainr

»T

Mass.

lestion For You.
~$5 TO $10 3TSKT.
When you see a person smile you can't help noticing the
teeth. If tnej are perfectly clean and white, or if their defects
have been remedied by perfect gold filling, yonr opinion of their
owner rises several degrees.
Now how about your own teeth?
Are they teeth that you are proud of? Teeth that other people
would admire? Why not? They can be attractive it you employ the right dentist.
We have no years of experience!

EE. J. Z. BICOLL & SOU, ""BSKSSiVSZSX*"

BURNS & CROWLEY,

TAILORS AND FURNISHERS,
Agents for? Scripture'gJLaundry.

MAIN STREET, ANDOVER.

Barns Aunlrentarv.

INDIAN RIDGE ASSOCIATION.

The anniversary of the birthday of the,
bard of Scotland, Robert Burns, was
fittingly celebrated in the Town Hall,
Friday evening by tbe Andover Burns
Club, it being the eleventh observance of
tbe kind in the history of the organisation
j
At 8 o'clock, 250 members of the elub
and their friends eat down to a bountiful
supper, furnished by Caterer Lane of
Lawrence. Blessing was asked by Rev.
Frederick A. Wilson of tbe Free Church
During the repast W.C. Purdy, dressed
in Highland costume, gave an exhibition
of bag pipe playing and several selections
weie rendered by the Andover orchestra.
The address of the evening was by Albert Poor, Esq., who spoke ou Burns In
a very interesting manner. All the numbers on the program were well received.
At the left of the stage was a full
length portrait of Burns by Gilchrfst of
Boston, exhibited during the evening by
Charles McDermott, who represents Mr.
Gilohristln Andover
Among those seated at the head table
were: Judge George H. Poor, Peter D.
Smith,John W. Bell, Mr. and Mrs. George
H- Torr, Joseph W Smith, Albert Poor,
Esq., James Anderson, Thomas David,
Rev. and Mrs F. A. Wilson, James W.
Smith, Louis Smith. George W. W. Dove.
Miss Laura Watson, Miss Edith Ingalls.
The program was as follows.

Bill for Its Incorporation Introduced la
the Legislature by Kepresentavtlve FOOT.

President McKinley has appointed Dr.
Selah Men ill to be United States Consul
at Jerusalem.
Concerning the appointment, the Boaton Advertiser says:
The re-appointment of Hev. Selah Mori ill. I>.O., LL i>-, to tin- American commute at Jerusalem is an event of more*
■.alt « ■'■ than ordinary public interest. ' It t» In
Advertising rates sent on application. .
. .
every « ay an ideal selection. It reflects
honor upon Massachusetts aa well M
tgSs-AH business matters should be
upon rresident McKinley and Seuators
to THI Ajmovaa 1'BBSS.
/Ho»r and Lodge. Jt is proper to mention
t he fact that besides the .'two Massachu
THB ANDOVEH TOWNSMAN betes;
newspaper published in Andover, offei
setts senators, Senator Hawley of Conpeclallv valuable field for advertisers.
necticut cordially Indorsed Dr. Merrill,
and several prominent scholars have deThe Offices of the TOWNSMAN are in Draper's clared him to be "the beat man in the
country tor the place''
This will be his third term of service
•SAW MAIM STBUT.
In .the same field,
lie was consul at
Jerusalem from 1882 (o 1886, and again
from 1801 to 1894.
It is entirely safe to say that no other
man In the United States occupies so high
a position and has so wide and well
earned a celebrity as has Dr. Merrill as
FRIDAY JANUARY »8, !■««,
an authority on all questions relating to
Palestine, its history, archaeology, geography, topography, manners, customs,
language and literatuie.
Among his Bag Pipes, '-Cock of tbe North,"
Dr. Merrill's Appointment.
W.o. i'i.ianv.
well-known books, are "Galilee In the
welcome,
Time of Christ"—pronounced by scholars Address of
FBWDBHT JAMES ANDERSON.
The appointment of Dr. Merrill as "a classic iu Palestinian literatuie"—of Overture,
which there have been two London ediANDOVEK ORCHESTRA.
Conaul to Jerusalem i> not unexpected tions; "Greek Inscriptions Collected East
Piano Solo,
HISS A UN IE TflCIl A 1'HKB.
by those who have known of the well of lite Jordan," "The Site of Calvary,"
and "East of the Jordan.** He is author Song, "The Auhl Scotch Sanps."
directed effort put forth by Congress- of almost innumerable articles published
MISS H. A LKOOATT.
In leading magazines and newspapers on Song, "Mary of Argyle,"
man Knox and other friends.'
'..
MR. BAROROFT.
his
favorite
themes.
At
one
period
of
his
Dr. Merrill's peculiar. limeae. and
explorations in Palestine he was the Reading, "Tibbie Davidson's Dispute,"
MISS MC1KTVRK.
eminent past successes at the same special correspondent, of the Advertiser
Highland Fling,
post were a strong argument for bis re- and of the London AUmnaeum.
W. 0. PURDY.
Moreover, Dr. Meirill is by nature and Address, "Burns,"
.
turn and Mr. Knox lias been especially
habit a diplomat and man of affairs, as
ALBERT POoa,qtSQ.
active in urging those claims upon (he well as a profound, Qrientaliat. He is Plano^solo,
MISSTSCHAUDER.
skilled in the spoken Arabic, the common
President.
language of the country, understands Song, "For All Eternity,"
As the appointment probably shuts thoroughly the Turkish laws and admin
MISS LEOOATT.
out any other applicant in the fifth dis- istrative system, and has always man- Song, "Answer,"
MR. BARCBOrr.
trict for like honors at trie hands of the aged to enjoy the respect and confidence
M
i
of the local government. Americans vis- Reading, "The Broken B*>Wl,
present administration, Andover may iting the Holy Land aa tonriKts or in oonMISS MOIKTYRK.
Finale,
''Auld
Lang
byne,"
neeiion
with
business
concerns
have
feel justly proud that one of. her Most
AUDIENCE.
esteemed citizens has been far « third uniformly expressed themselves! wa.mly
In appieciatfon of his courtesy and efDancing followed till a late hour.
time thus honored.
ficiency.
'
The officers of the evening were: Floor
Among the fruits of Dr. Merrill's long manager, John Roger; aids, David StevThe clipping from the Boston Tranresidence and indefatigable exertions in ens, John C Angus, Alvln E. Tough.
script printed In another column, is an
Palestine are two remaikable collections Alex. Dick, jr., James Smith, James
endorsement of Consul Merrill that of specimens, representing almost eveiy Craik; committee of anangeknents, Jas.
will be heartily appreciated by his beast, bitd, reptile, insect, household Soutar, John Roger, James Cameron.
utensil agricultural implement, plsnt,
The officers of the organization are:
many Andover friends and there Is ftnwer, weapon and coin peculiar to that President, James Anderson; vice prescountry, wheie life goes on to-day under ident, David i*eslie; treasurer, A. L.
lt'le that can be added to it.
.
Andover citizens with one accord conditions scarcely unchanged, lu regard Dick; secretary, Isaac Culhill.
to manners and habits, from those which
congratulate, Dr. MerruU upon his ap- are described in the liible. One of these
Obituary.
pointment to a poet so congenial to collections—said by competent judges to
be unequaled elsewhere — is now the
him, and Where his large knowledge of
HAB1A LYUIA GALLAUAN.
property of the Andover Theological
Orieift&J affairs may become of ao much Seminary. The other, when completed.
Maria Lydia Cal la ban, for many years
Is to form the chief feature of the Semitic a resident iu Andover, her native town,
use to the great nation he is to serve.
Museum at Harvard Universitydied at Providence, R. L, last Friday.
Dr. Merrill will net leave town for sev- She underwent a surgical operation last
eral weeks aa there are many matters of week from which she never recovered.
business
to be attended to before he
J '"■■.■
Deceased was born in Andover, Augstarts for the Kant. Mrs. Merrill will ac- ust 4, ISM. When 20 years of age, she
company her husband to Jerusalem.
went to work for Warren F. Draper as a
The quiet Interest that usually precompositor and she remained with him
and the Andover Press until 1890,
cedes the annual town meeting! in AnTbe funeral took place Monday, at the
For School Decoration.
dover seema quieter than HVN this
Baptist Cnuroh. The services were con
year.
'• 'iJ
diuud by Rev. Mr. Wilbur and Rev. Mr.
The teachers and children of the John Klein. Selections were, rendered by the
While the vital questions of sewerDove School have associated themselves Gilbert quartette, assisted by Wan en
age, roads, schools, etc., have not been
In a work which should win the hearty Johnson. Ttiere was a hu}<e number of
considered as yet at all. the question of approval and support of the townspeople- beautiful floral offerings. Burial was in
officials has come up for some discus- The movement began last year in the the South Church Cemetery.
In his remarks at the funeral service
children's tableaux, which netted a consion and in Ballardvale the lines are siderable sum for decorating] the John Rev. Mi. Wilbur said:
already drawn for the contest over Dove schoolhouse. The School CommitSome years ago, beyond the memory
tee followed by voting to paint the in- perhaps, of either of our friends, the Proselectman.
terior of the building and this was done fessors on the hill, the Quaker minister
Among the "mentioned" are the last summer after much care and study Joseph John Uurney of Kugland, visited
present incumbent John S. Stark, and had been given to ensure the best selec- the Seminary and addressed the students.
He was tbe writer of one of the excellent
tion of colorB and best plan of execution.
Charles Greene, Felix G. Haynes and
On Feb. 22nd there will be held in the books of the American Tract Society.
Brooks F. Holt, and out of this list it Town Hall a Brownies1 Fair to increase Itu noble theme Was "The Love of God."
An experienced Christian As he was, he
should not, be difficult to secure a good the fund for purchasing pictures and
casts for tbe seveia) dooms.
The advise had his trials. On one such occasion bis.
man.
Mr. Stark comes up for his
of a well known artist and leader in the sister, the noted Klitabeth Fry,sends him
third t,erm and Mr. Greene and Mr. school room decorating movement in word, " I'liee knowect brothe., that hard
Holt have also
had experience as Boston, -who has personally inspected lessons are appointed to apt scholars."
When we recall the prolonged painful
the building, has been obtained.
selectman, r
The Centre schools of Andover have a and very trying experiences, closing as
The contest will be an interesting site unsurpassed in possibilities by that on Friday morning last, our Sister Maria
L- Callahan passed to her rest, the thought
one and promises to be warm before of any public school iu the state. This
work is co-ordinate with that of the A. arises, and how often do such thoughts
the day of election.
Why are those whose blameless
V. I. S. or our park enthusiasts. Add to arise;
it a proper attention to Interior of build- chaiacter and estimable and useful lives
ings and we shall have an object lesson are apparent, so sorely afflicted? One re1
daily before our children that shall do plies, "God is. Sovereign,.' Yes, hut he is
Call for Train Change.
much toward making the next generation wise—"too wise to err, too good to be un
a natural village improvement society kind ."I think, my friends, we find some rewhich will instinctivcly give 1'self to the lief by turning to the book of God. Who
There Is a loud call among many
improvement of the town and to the beau- there stands foitn a noted example of
patrons of ihe Boston & Maine for a tifying of homes both without and with- trial sent on one conspicuously, acceptably, a devoted servant of God: "My
change in the running time of the eveBeivanl" saitb God, "a perfect man that
ning train from Boston now leaving
escheweth evil and feamh God alway."
there at 9.40.
A petition asking for a
"Behold" says the apostle, in the newer
Change In School Signal.
lij-htnf the gospel times, "we call them
change to 10 o'clock, has been placed
blessed which endured. Ye have heard
in the bookstore and all persons interof the patience of Job and have Been the
The fire alarm signal for no school has end of the Lord, how that the Lord is
ested are requested to call and sign the
been changed. Hereafter tbe bell and full of pity and merciful."
same.
whistle will' be sounded three Btrokee
Our Sister Callahan united with this
There is no question but that this three times at 8 AM and 12.30 p. M. when church in the year 185S, by baptism:
there is to be no session of the kindergar- thus having been neur forty years idenchange would- -be ft yfyifBpience to
ten and liisi, second and LlihiJ HIatles. tified with ua. though of late after re
many patrons wh»now ayrive'-in-Jioife. Tlib. algoal mppated at H.IO A.M. and T2.*0
moving to the vicinity of Boston, we
ton over other lines toe late to get p M. indicates no session for all grades. have met her out occasionally.
Her
Tbe second signal will be used only in interest is shown also in that regularly,
across the city and connedt'with this extremely severe storms.
year by year she has made through this
train :il 9.40.
church her offering for the cause of mis
sinus. She will be long remembered by
The railroad officials wjli do s<
some of our older friends as teacher of
thing that will be appreciated by ra
an adult class in the Sunday School. As
iug the change.
a matter of fact, for this work, and for a
The Annual Meeting of the Andover station of more than usual influence, she
Village Improvement Society will be was particularly qualified.
For many
Editorial Cindersheld in the Town Hall, Monday evening, years her connection with the printing
February 14, at 8 o'clock. The Directors department of the publishing establishhave decided to make this meeting more ment of Mr. Draper gave her marked opHave you walked through '*Carmel social in character than ever before, a id portunities of gaining acquaintance with
light
refreshments will be served.
Re- books and literature of a high quality.
Woods" yet?
It is jour duly lo do so
ports relative to tbe work of the past Her acquisition must have been rare, we
before town
meeting day, and we year will be read, 4pd plans for the fu
think, to have had responsibility in the
promi»etthe duty will become pleasure tun' discussed*'- ATgeneral invitation is issuing of such works aa the Quarterly
extended
to
all
who
are
interested
in
the
"Bibliotheca
Sacra", and translations
before you have traversed the whole,
work of the Society, to be present at this from different languages.
section.
meeting. Further particulars next week.
We remember her best, however, as a
EMMA J. LINCOLN, Sec.
Christian sister, independent yet modest,
a good counsellor, a lover of peace. The
The great issue to come up at the
"My daughter when recovering from family trait of afYectitm, ami" thoughtful
self-sacrifioiog attention to those nearest
next town meeting will be "parks." tVe an attack of fever, was a great sufferer to her, must have been noticed by her
from pain in the back and hips," writes
shall have some interesting matter Louden Grover, of Sard is, Ky. "After friends. And her fortitude in severe perrelative to the same, in the next few using quite a number of remedies with- sonal trials has been lemarked by those
out anv benefit she tried one bottle of who knew her well to have been great,
weeks issues.
Chamberlain's Pain Balm, and it has and the outgrowth of that Christian
given entire relief." Chamberlain's Pain character and disposition which the long
Balm is also a certain cure for rheuma- years of her religious life abundantly exemplified."
Sewerage will come ".next ye>r."
tism. Sold-by Arthur Bliss,. Andover,
Mass., C. 11 Shatuck, M Di, BallardANDBKW J. HOWE.
vale, Murphy's Drugstore, No.Andover.
Advertised Letters.
Andrew J. Howe, brother of Mrs. F. H.
Messer, died at the family residence In
Boxfotd, Tuesday, aged 26 years, two
Unclaimed letters, Jan. 24, 1808.
months and 8 days. lie had been a teleAVer's Hair Vigor It certainly a remarkable
graph
operator at tbe Wakefleld station
Adams, Mlis Charlotte Davis. K. W.
preparation and nothing like It has ever been
Dr.Boo.l. Jtolm M.
Fait. Vuli
- -,
prdmiced. No matter bow wiry and nnmanatt eof the Boston A , Maine Railroad. His
llarriH. George W.
Lord, Mrs. Hkry N.
able the balr may be, under tbe Influence of this father Is postmaster at Boxford.
The
Martian, Hiss M. A.
Nichols, Oscar
incomparable dressing. It becomes soft, Rilky funeral was held today at the Boxford
and pliable to tbe comb and tbe brush.
ARTBUB BUBS, P.M.
church.

THE
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Subscription price, $2.00 per year. In
■ advance. Ninijle copies 5 cents.
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Dr. Selah Merrill Ke-appolnt^d IT. S. Con-
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Coming- Polities.

A, v. r. 8.

Representative Albert Poor bee presented a bill to tbe Legislature looking
to tbe Incorporation of tbe *' Indian
Kid ire Association.**
The bill provides that Alice Buck,
Salome Jane Harland, Susan M. Blake,
Emma J. Lincoln, Fannie $. Smith, Alary
Kate Roberts, Sarah Nelson Carter, Warien F. Diaper, Walter Buck, Cecil F. P.
Bancroft, John Wesley Churchill, Matthew Si McCurdy, George Rfpley, J.
Warren Barnard, and Albert Poor, all of
Andover, and their associates and successors, shkll be made a corporation with
thb said title, for tbe purpose of maintajning'a public park or forest reservation in Andover. The corporation shall
consist of nut. less than fifty persona The
management and control of tbe property
shall be in the hands of a board of not
less than fi fteen trustees, to be elected by
the member! of the corporation. Said
corporation may obtain by purchase,
gift or otherwise, lands In Andover not
exceeding 900 scree, and other donations
or bequests to the extent of $26,000. The
public shall have free access to the lands
and parks under reasonable relations.
The property shall be exempt from taxation so long as it is administered for the
publio purposes set forth.
Johnson's encyclopedia has the following description of glacial moraines which
Is of Interest in connection with the formation found at Andover: "A large
amount of dettital material is carried in
or upon a glacier, or dlagged along beneath it, or washed by the sub-glacial
streams
Tbe detritus beneath the Ice.
called the ground moraine. Is heavily
pressed on the valley bottom, and both
the loose material and the rooky floor
are smooth and striated.
" The material that Is carried within
or upon t be Ice is not subjected to strong
mechanical action, and, therefore, frequently retains an angular form; but it
remains exposed to weathering so long
that it may become disintegrated before ,
it is dropped at the termination of the
glacier.
" The loose material that falls from the
valley slopes, including rook masses of
moat size, is carried or dragged in a
long train, called a lacteral moraine.
When two glaciers become confluent
their adjacen* lateral moraines unite
into a single medial moraine.
A terminal moiaine is formed by deposition
at the end of the glacier; it frequently
takes the form of a ridge transverse to
the valley."

P. A.

Dramatic (Hub

Entertainment.

The Phillips Academy Dramatic Club
will present "The Rivals" Tuesday night
Yvo. 6, in the Town Hall. The club has
been coached by H. M. Tlcknor of Boston, who is considered to be one of the
best In this country. The cast has been
chosen very carefully. It will be as follows:
* ,.
Sir Anthony Absolute,
Captain Jack Absolute,
Sir Lucas 0' Trigger,
Bob Acres.
Taulkland,
David,
Tag.
Mrs. Malaprop,
Lvdla,
Julia,
Lucy,

T. I. Burnett
K. A. Stebbins
P. W. Thompson
Z. 8. Eldridge
E. L. Skinner
C. L. Childs
B. Howard
J. R. Irvine
K.r, Townsend
E. W. Hunt
H.B. Noblf

Nerves B indicate deficient blood.
Nervous people find relief by purifying and enriching their blood with Hood's Sarsaparilla, tbe
great nerve tonic.

Grand
10 Days
ale*
We must sell the goods quoted
below and a thousand others which
are equally as good valuo but we
ha

Before Jan. 1
THINK OF IT.
Children's Ulsters,
S .50
Children's Cape Overcoats,
.50
Childreng, Reefers,
1.15
Men's Kersey Overcoats,
4.87
Men's All Wool Suite,
4.90
Men's Ulsters,
" 9.25
We are too modest to quote the
former prices on these goods but
ask you to come and see them yourself.

W. H. GILE & CO.,
Lawrence, Maes.
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NEWS FROM BEACON HILL

WE GIVE YOU TEA FRESH FROM THE GARDENS
Of the finest tea-producing country in the world.

Committee Report" Favorably on Bill
Phillips Academy Trustees. '
4

CEYLON TEA

■

,

The most delicious, the moat refreshing, the roost healthful' tea in the world.
Lead packets on 1 y.'. 50 and flO cents per pound. At jour gtoc^*n
CHAPIN 4. ADAMS,
Wholesale Agents,
206 State Street.
BOSTON, MAM.
...
For sale by Smith & Manning) Andover, Mass.

THE
MILLINERY OPENING

Thursday, Friday and Saturday, Oct. 7,8,9.
Andover and North Andover patrons and resiflants are most cordially invited to inspect the VERY LATEST STILES of Fall and
Winter Underwear*

Mrs. E. C. Monk, 210 Essex St., Lawrence.
SARA WAGKEOWN.
■

:

Millinery Parlors.
Central Building, Lawrence, Mass.
TAKE ELEVATOR.

AMM)VER LOCALS.

Mark-Down Sale

The date of the annual concert and
ball of the Andorer Orchestra, set for
Feb 4, has been postponed on account
of a mi sunders taodtllg- The event will
probably take place so sue time after Lent

Mil iBcir Parlors
L V. Burleigh.

The many friends In Andover of Rer,
B. \V. Donald, 0. D, Rector of Trinity
Church, BOB ton, will be glad of an opportunity of hearing him in their and his
own town. He is to preach in Christ
Church next Sunday morning.
Hon. John Wilder Fairbank will give
10 Illustrated lecture on "Ben Hur" in
the Town Hall Friday evening, Feb. 4.
Of the lecture the Springfield Union
says: "Mr. Fairbank has appeared before
several audience* In thin city and never
fa.U to Interest his hearers. The lecture
was appropriately illustrated and thoroughly enjoyed."

E. M. Abbot.

MUS6R0VE BLOCK, ANDOVER.

Special Notice.

Last Sunday night,Thomas Butler died
at bis home in Lawrence at the age of
76 yearn, 10 months. The deceased came
to Billiard Yale 50 years ago and lived here
several years working in the wool shop.
He then moved to Lawrence where he
has since resided, lie leaves two sons,
Ex-Alderman William J. and Ex-Representative Richard T. The funeral took
place last Wednesday.

High.'.Grade

Supt. Johnson has arranged that the
no school signal shall be given by means
of the tii o ahum system. When the signal, 3-3-3 ia heard at 8 o'clock in the morning or at 12.30 at noon, there will be no
tjchool for the kindergarten, and first,
second and third grades. If the signal
IK repeated at 8.10 A. M. or 12.40 at noon,
there will be no school for all grades.
The second signal will be given only in
very severe storms.

can be purchased at a very low figure during our special sale
of 1897 styles.

A social and entertainment waa held
in the Baptist Cbuicli, Frid >y evening,
by the Christian Endtawtr Society.
Selections were-rendered ■ !>> a quartette
composed of Dr. and Mis. \< '. II. Gilbert,
Mrs. W. T. Jackson and C. .1 Stone. The
program was as follows: Antliem, Jerusalem, quartette: reading, li. 11. Hill;
duet, Mr. and Mrs. Hinton; whistling
solo, Mr. Johnson; scotch songs, Miss
Leltch; numerous selections, Rev. Mr
Wilber; violin solo. Miss Anna Stone;
German song, Rev. Mr. Klein; recitation,
"The Dutchman's Battle," P. F. Uilbeit;
Italian songs, Miss Stone; se'ections,
quartette.

These Pianos »re all new and
Guaranteed In every particular
Kur terms If denlred-

ESTEY, 248 Essex St., Lawrence.

Phillips Academy Notes.
Prof. Pray gave his tenth entertainment to the school in the school chapel
Wednesday «veirtogvr 3±e is well-known
as a sleight-of-hand and trick performer
in private affairs all over the country.
Resides tricks, Mr. Pray performed wondeijul feats in juggling. Several new
tricks were introduced.

Prescriptions
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In the honor list published recently,
the name of Arthur James .Derbyshire
of Lawrence was omitted.

Prescription Druggists.

K. H. Slmmonds, P. A. 'M, will lead
the Senior German at Yale.

Night Bell.

Public Telephone

The final round in the Chess Tournament ia being played this week.

MUSGKOVE BLOCK,"

T. Howard, P. S. '99, has been elected
manager of the class baseball team.
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ON Til K TOAIL
To fame and fortune If you buy
wisely and well, but If you are on
the trail for the very best Box
1 Calf Boots yon can find don't fail
1
to visit our store. Here are a few
; oflem, Gents'$2,13, S3.50; Ladies'

;
]
i
;

: S2, ISO, *3.

J. t.. *^Ccirs. in

Some of the members of tbe Yukon
miners' deputation will wait on tbe Canadian government in a few days at Ottawa.
It Is understood that they will remonstrate with tbe government on tbe regulations governing clulins on the Yukon,
and especially an the royalty regulation.
They point out that an honest working
miner goes in and stakes a claim. This
he registers, paying a fee of to. He seta
to work and is taxed for the pay dirt be
takes out, but while be is taxed on the result of his labor there is nothing to prevent all the surrounding claims being
held by gamblers, wbo do no work, who
pay only tbe 96 registration, but who. are
awaiting tbe result of bis work and are
ready .to sell their elaiina at prices reguIsted by the result of his labor.
The-miners suggest a registration fee of
$60, with a $26 yearly renewal fee,, per
olalm. These fees would be paid Into tbe
registry office on time, would provide a
steady Income and would require no beard
of asisusors to value pay dirt.—Mew York

. The posVrebjtitns of ancient Stuttgart
were unpretentious. ■ The (wo maidservants of tbe postmaster distributed
through the city the daily letters, wuich
they can ied in the same basket with tbe
family marketing. Letters were carried
Sunday School' to follow morn Ins service.
SOU P. a. Meeting of the Junior Enileavorers. out of tbe city by postilions. There was
6.00 p. H. Meeting of toe Y. P. 8. C. E.
7.H0 P. M. Concert. Subject, "The Christian a number of couriers, and as s surety
Endeavor Locomotive."
against mistakes there bung in the post
WedituHday afternoon Ladles' Aid Society at
office, beside the carious mail bags, a
the imiw of Mrs K O. Haynrs.
Thursday evening, annual roll-call and sup- huge whip, with which, when tbe comper of the shurch.
mission bad been given to the courier, a
METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH, Rsv. powerful bluw for the strengthening of
C. LB VKHKK KOBBKTB, Pastor. Services for his memory wat dealt bim.
Sunday, Jan. So.
Coaches and post wagons were Inno10JO A H. Worship with sermon by the
cent of any suggestion of comfort—a
pastor, subject '• New Things."
Sunday School to follow iionting serrlM.
high, clumsy wooden box was secured
e.oo p. M. Kpworth League meeting, leader,
by thick leathern straps, snd in tbe
Geo. J. Burnh^m
T.o« p. M. Vesper servloe with short address cavernous bottom were confined together
by the pastor, subject "Snow Banks/*
packages and passengers. Up and down
7.30 p. M. Friday evening prayer meeting.
hill, over ruts and rooks, the ourubrous
7-90 P. a. Hat. evening choir practice.
vehicle rattled on its way, ths hapless
travelers being ever on the defensive
Mim, George T. Lowe of Providenoe, fl. against the assaults of tumbling boxes
I., spent Saturday with relatives in town. and bundles. And then tbe weary slowMrs. Daniel Suti-lifle of North Andover ness of the way I Formerly tbe journey
spent last Friday with friends In town.
from Stuttgart to Tubingen was made
in IS hours. The stun* journey is now
Misa Hattie Hoffman has accepted a made In four hours.
Ths postilions
position in Walllngford, Conn.
alighted to take refreshments when it
The Whist Club met last Tuesday even- pleased them, and one traveler has left
ing at the home o* Dr. C. H. Bhattuck, a dismal record of a Journey that be
Audover street
once made, during which the driver
The Ladies' Aid Society meets next took the horses from the carriage and
Wednesday afternoon at the home of attached them to a bay wagon that bad
Mrs. F. G. Haynes, High Street.
been left mired in the mud. Tbe man
drove tbe wagon into the next village,
Miss Annie Fraser of Jamaica Plain,
and
when there he joined the grateful
spent Monday with her friend. Mist Fanneighbors in a carousal, while the tired
nie White. Marland Street.
passengers- languished on the dusty
Mlsa Nellie Holmes spent several days country road.— Elite 3. Allen in HarlsBt week with her aunt, Mra. Elizabeth per's Magazine.
Morrison in Allaton, Mats.
Mi»s Nellie Hear of Tewkabury is the
guest of her friend Mitt Nellie Perry,
Lowell Street
Mist Annie McGoveiu It quite ill at her
home on Chester Street Dr. Conroy is
in attendance.
1

V

,

Mrs. Farran Worth and daughter of
Lawrence have been the guests of Mr.
and Mil William Shaw, Andover Street
Mra. Joseph Hiocboliffe it visiting her
daughter, Mrs. Arthur ilolden, in North
Billeiica.
Ballardvale Lodge, No. 108, will hold
a public installation and box party Mon
day evening, Feb. 7 Grand Chief Templar Fancy of Boston will be present Full
particulars in next week'a paper.

to Daettwy the Phyltonia Tost.

The college of agriculture at the California ritate university has been Informed
of a discovery that may destroy the phylloxera that Is threatening the vinos of
California. A communication has been
received at Berkeley from tbe Academy of
Sciences of France annouclng the discovery of a bacterium that, it is claimed, destroys this dangerous pest If the cure
proves to be all that baa been promised, It
will be worth millions of dollars to tbe
state—Chicago Tribune.
Th. Bra of Progress.

Tbe only absolutely new thing In "00eial functions" this winter conies from
Louisville, where a man, before committing suicide, sent out very courteous Invitations to all his friends to he present at
his funeral.—Providenoe Journal.

The Mod.ro Ag-noatlo.

We look at our' churches with their
congregations, growing in numbers and
dwindling in faltb, says H. U. Chapman in The Atlantic, and we ask ourselves: In all these buildings, obeap or
costly, what real prayers rite, and of
those that rise do any get above tbe
toof? What God hears them and hat
there ever been an answered prayer? We
look at the face of tbe dead snd repeat
a burial service. If after tbe manner of
men I have fought with beauts at Epbesus, what astvantageth it me it the dead
rise not? And as we say the words we
ask ourselves, "Do the deed rise?'' And
if any one is found, who believes these
things he knows that there is another
at his elbow who believes them not a
whit or ad atom, and these two can bit
on no universe that ahull satisfy both;

The Congregational Chureb will hold
its annual roll emit and supper In the
church vestry next Thursday evening,
Feb. 3. Reports will be presented by the
cor nan hue be poet to tbe other.
pastor, superintendent of Sunday School,
president of Y. P. 8. C. E., and the
Dr. Shields, an emloeot physician of Tennea.
chairmen of the several committees,. iThe ee, says : " I regard Ayer's Haraapartlla as the
Revs. Mr MacFadden and Shipman of e.tblood-uedioiae no earth, sod I know nf
aey wonderful eaves WITeovetf by tea use.!'
Andover sre expected to be present Let ny.lcl.u. all over the Uud have made similar
every church member make an effort to statements.
be present.

Your Printing

J. Q. Rodgers, P. A. '94, Yale '98, will
take charge of tfie YahS Freshman crew.
candidates as soon as the 'Varsity crew
candidates are called out.

WHAT YUKON MINEK8 WAIT;
TVnial BUalaa- tUevlatlows B».flt Oaam.

UNION CONOR KG ATIOlfAL CHURCH, KKV.
AKTIIUK L.f.oLUIUL, FaStOr. Services tor Bun
day, Jan. so.
1O0 A. M. Worship with sermon by the

and

W. T. Carleton, P. A. ex-'88, Dartmouth
'91, has gone to Japan for two years
under an important engagement in connection with large electric contracts,

E.M.&W.A. Allen.Ph.G.

Ballardvale Churches.

Your Engraving

F. W. Moore, f. ifc.^W, Harvard '93, Is
one of the Harvard delegates to the committee for the conference on athletics to
be held at Providence by the Eastern
universities.

The hockey game between P. A. and
M. I. T. will he played on Rabbits Pond,
starting at 2 P.M.

ANCIENT STUTTGART.
festal aad Travellat S'sssssiailatlssss el
the Old Qsraaaat Cltj.

The seventh number in the Bradlee
course, .consisting of s concert by the
Tremont Male Quartette assisted by Miss
Grace Clifford, reader, was given Isst
Wednesday evening before a large and
appreciative audience. The singing by
tjie quartette waa fine and was well received by those present.
The several
readings by Miss Clifford furnished full
scope tor her natural ability of Impersonation and her vivid and realistic manner of interpretation. The concert was
without doubt one of the best of the
Indian Ridge Association lor the purpose course. -1.
of maintaining a public reservation in
Last Mondsy nfiemoon a. debate was
the town of Andover, at Room 227, State
House on tomorrow at 11 -SO o'clock a.m. held in Miss Clara A. Putnam's room at
the
Bradlee School. The following subAt yesterday's session Representative
Sullivan of Lawrence introduced, on ject was debated Resolved :—That John
Brown
should not have been Ifnngcd,
leave, a bill providing for the election by
popular vote of a superintendent of Foster Matthews, Willie Rose, and Elsie
Herrick
bad the affirmative, and Joseph
streets of Lawrence. The referendum is
attached to the hill. The same repre Comber, Mabel Pearson, and Willie Dearbom
bad
the negative. The several pasentative introduced, on leave, a, bill providing that ground glasB, opaque glass pers showed great pains,and-care in their
preparation
and reflected considerable
or other kinds of glass which cuts off the
view of what is outside shall not be used credit on the participants. The debate
waa
deoided
in favor of the affirmative.
in factories.
Representative FredeHck of Methuen It is certainly to be hoped that other debates
will
follow
as they caunnt but be a
introduced-a bill relative to the sale of
milk and the licensing of m Ik dealers. source of great help and benefit to the
scholars,
under
the
wise management of
It provides that milk dealers must furnish a certificate from the state board of our able corps of teachers.
cattle commissioners iliHt the cows from
which he gets the milk are free from
Mrs. Mary Ann Beverstock, wife of
tuberculosis, The same member intro- Henry A. Beverstock, died vqiy suddenly
duced a bill fhT- legislation for the pro- nt heart disease at her home on .Marland
tection of owners of rattle which linve Street last Fiiday forenoon, about 9.80
been certified to he fiee fiom tubett'ti o' clock, at the- age of 07 years The deceased was bom in Maiden and during
losis.
Mr. Whipple of Brockton presented a the number of years lu which she resided
bill asking for a repeal of the 'Faxon" in the Vale became well known and relaw- relative to the transportation of spected by a large'circle of friends and
liqt or* in no -license cities and towns.
acquaintances, all of whom sincerely
mouin her loss. Mrs. Beverstock was
taken suddenly ill while about hor houseRead Ayer's Almanac, which your ilnim-i hold duties fast Friday forenoon and
will gladly hand you. and note the wonderful almost at soon as assistance could reach
cures of rheumatism, estarrii, scrofula, dyspepsia,, eczema, debility, stttnora. Mid sores, by the her she waa dead. Her death is a terrible
use of AversHnrsaparlila, the only Sarsapurilla blow to her husband who Is well advanced
admitted at tbe World's Fair.
in years, and the sympathy of the whole
Village gees out to bim in this hit time
of beresvemeut. Besides her husband
Hood's Pills are the only pills to ta'to with she leaves three daughters and two sons
Hood's .Samparilla. Cure all liver ill*
by a former marriage to mourn her loss
The funeral took place from "the house
Sunday morning at ten o'clock, and was
conducted by Rev. C. LeVerne KobertsThe remains were taken on the 12.27
train to Maiden for Interment

Ernest C Jewell, P. A. '92, now instructor in mathematics at the Lawrence,
High School, entertained members of
the class of 1890at his home on Methuen
Street, Lawrence, Friday evening.

A College education imparts knowledge
which
years of
experience eannot
obtain. To the Druggist the College of
Pharmacy teaches the art of comeounding
Drags and Medicines in a scientific manner which prevents incompatibility and
brings about that peculiar combination of
the ingredients whereby their medicinal
qualities sre greatly increased. We have
obtained that knowledge from the best
equipped College of Pharmacy in this
country and a glance at our stock will convince yon that we have the ingredients as
well as the knowledge. In regard to the
Prescription, the Druggist is as important
•s the Physician. Bring them to us and
be convinced.

Heiler's Agency,

[SPECIAL 1.KOI8L, AT1VK LETTER.]

Boston, Jan. 87—The committee on
education has reported favorably this
week in ths Massachusetts House of
Representatives, on the bill providing
that the trustees of Phillips Andovei
Academy may giant degrees In divinity.
The bill has been passed to its third
reading;.
Senator Flynu's resolution relating to
an investigation of the cause of the cut
down In the wuges of the operatives la
cotton iiii'.M, will come up to-day. It
was called earlier in the week but was
put off until to-day at the request of Mr.
Flynn, in order that it might be printed
in the calendar.
.- ,
A resolution has been offered by Mr.
Ross'of New Bedford that in the opinion
of the General Court of Massachusetts it
is desirable that the constitution of the
United States should be so amended as
to place It dearly within the power of
Congress to enact laws regulating the'
hours of labor in the several states ac
cording to some uniform system. The
influence of the Massachusetts delegation is sought for the Attainment of the
desired end. This was* referred to the
federal relations com mi tree.
Mr. Ross of New Bedford also introduced a bill to limit the hoars of labor
of minors under 18 and women, in trieroautile establishments of cities of 50,000
population or more, to 00 hours a week.
Petitions were presented by Mr. Hayes.
Lowell, of the trustees of the Lowell
Textile School, for an appropriation of
1100,000, half to be paid this yea. ,#£6,000
during 1899 and $25,000 during 1900; by
Mr. Swift, Tisbury, of Frank M. Forbush
and others, for legislation to place the
sale of intoxicating liquors in the Hands
of a state commission, with liquor
agents in the cities and towns of the
commonwealth' '
In the House, Mr. Reed of Taunton
presented the petition oP Samuel A Dean
and others for legislation to regulate the
width of tires on draught wagona.
Mr. Culliuane of Lawrence Introduced
a bill to prevent insurance companies
doing business on the assessment or
level premium plan, from contesting the
validity of policies after six months
from the date of their issue. Violations
of the act are punishable by forfeiture
of the charter
Mr. Beckford of Revere introduced a
bill, requiring 30 days' notice of assess
menta upon members of fraternal or beneficiary organizations.
In the Senate, Senator George of Essex
put in a petition of F. R Hilliaid and
others for the better protection of game
birde, providing a close season on woodcock, pat ridge and quail between Deo. >\
and Sept. IT), with a penalty of'.WO fop
every bird taken, but exempting the sale
of game, as'now allowed, fiom cold storage.
The same senate* offered the petition
of S. L. Jewett tlksvt one-half the fines
for breach of the fish and game Uws
shall go to the person making the complaint.
A message was received from the Governor, .transmitting the report of the
commission appointed in IHlHi for the
erection of tablets <»r monuments on the
battlefield of Antietam The commission
recommends that. Inasmuch as the federal government has arranged to care for
the same, that the monument and
grounds be turned over to the United
States government. Legislation to that
end-is anked for. The message was referred to the committee on military af
fairs.
The committee on Mercantile affairs
will give a hearing to parties interested
in House Bill 133. the petition of Alice
Buck and others for incorporation as the

BALLARD YALE.

There is a good deal in the "know how."
Ten yean' catering to the heat trade of
Andorer has given m that same "know
how/' and its yours for the asking.
We have many Card Plate, that we
care for all the time, filling orders as customers may require. Your plate will be
well cared for and your engraving well
done if entrusted to us.

THE ANDOVER PRESS.
.Engravers and Printers
<■■*..--«.

.' ' SkotS About JSSS.
Tbe year 18M began and will' end on
Saturday.
It will have six eclipses, of which only
Jan. Tend Deo. »7 will be visible to North
America.
Lincoln's birthday will fall on Saturday
and Washington's birthday on Tuesday,
Decoration day and Fourth of July on
Monday and Christmas on Sunday.
Labor day will be Sept 6. Thanksgiving should be Nov. M.
First Sunday in Lent, Feb. IT; Palm
Sunday, April D; Easter Sunday, April 10.
Tbe Hebrew year 666° will begin at sunset of Friday, Sept 16,
On July i the one hundred and twentythird year of American Independence will
begin.
Tbe four seasons will begin on these
days In ISM: Spring, March 90; summer,
June St; autumn, Sept 28; winter, Dee.
II Pltttburg Dispatch.
—J_—1
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HOOD* PllriuS care Unr tils,
nillousneas. Indigestion. Ilenriiwhe.
A pteitsKiit laxative. All Drugg'-'«.

■9 41N »■

Forced to Unload
The continued warm weather and his incoming spring
stock, has caused one of the best known wholesalers of
Clothing in Boston, (L. Sheinwald, 87 Summer St.,) to
sell to us for

SPOT CASH
His entire wholesale stock of Men's, Boy's and Children's Ulsters'
Overcoats and Heelers at S3 1-Sc on the Dollar.
We shall close all day WEDNESDAY to arrange this stock and
mark down She balance of our own.' Sale to commence Thursday, at
9 a.m., when the people of Lawrence will be treated to the Greatest
Bargain Feast of Clothing ever offered in Essex County. Prices
quoted later. ~

Your Honey Back for the Asking.

HEROUX,
The Clothier.

Opposite Transfer Station,

Lawrence.

CUT PRICES ON UNDEHWEAR.

nainiTEETH Wsp

Nw-W-Maf PwtafSr
416 ESSEX ST., LAWRENCE,
Is effected by the newest methods
known to dental surgery.
People often laugh in a skepti
cal way when we promise that we will fill their teeth with
scarcely any pain or NO PAIN AT ALL,, but we notice
their wonder grows as we get to work, and they come back
to us every time.
>"\

—
v.
■
^
Good Horses jr"3"0 '%££Tt**** Stable
ONE' MUST HAVE

GOOD CARRIAGES.
We Make Them ! \V e Sell Theml

We Repair Them!

TUTTLE d. MORRISON,
SUCCESSORS:™

*--' £]

Win. Poor «nd Joseph W. Poor.

Andover, Mass*

I
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FOR 20 YEAR8
the formula for making Scott'i
Emulsion hat been endorsed by
physicians of the » hole world. No
secret about it. This is one of its
strongest endorsements. But the
strongest endorsement possible is
la the vital strtagUi it give*.

eeeeeeeaeaeeeeeeeeeeee Merrill

ffffff

Among Our Neighbors

Emulsion
■ourishes. It does more for weak
Babies and Growing Childrea
than any other kind of nourishment.
It strengthens Weak
Mothers and restores health to
all suffering from Emaciation
and General Debility.
Far Coughs, Colds, Sera Throat Bran.
ehltls.Weak Lung».C>niumption,8k>o«
Diseases and Lots o' Flash.
h«.Y. aaa-nssiiu s»m.««i«i

ESTABLISHED 1KM.

MCDONALD

& HANNAFORO

AND, CARRIAGE PAINTERS.
Carriages called for and delivered in Andover.

McDonald & Hannaford,
ANOOVEfl AND NORTH ANDOVER

I 4RERO0NS PARK ST.,

ANOOiER, MAS!

FRANK H. MESSER,
I 1

SSOMNM

to C. S. Parker.

Funeral Director
And Embalmer.
COFFINS,

CASKETS, AND

FUR-

NISrllNCS AT THE OLD

STAND.

RESIDENCE. - 34 ELM STREET.
LAWRENCE

Savings Bank
256 Essex St„ cor Pemberton.
PRKSIDENT, r. K. Clark*.
TICE-FBERIDENTS: l)»nlel Saunders, It. H.
Tewasburv, H. U. Harriott.
TRUBTKE8: J. B. Needham, Oflo. 8. Merrill.
L. «. Holt, W. W. -.palotnp, J. 8. Howe,
atethaen; J. A. tflley, No. An lover; A. B.
Mack, John H. Poor, W. T. Mo klplne, O. T.
Howe,
Treu., WM. W.SPALUINO.
SyDepeelte commence drawing Interest
hsuvi, April, July and October 1st.

0. E. WINGATE,

FLORIST!
sOsex ami hesigiis a a|»eoialty. Churcli and
Wt'it.lintr decorations and Funeral Designs.
PrI ninnies and t'llMllUiM veiy cheap
fur a lew days. Limited.
I h. I FUl ION.ST. 20 tt 98 HAVERHILL fcT. 182 ESSEX ST

LAWKKNCK, MA8«.

COTJLirS

BRUCE'S BAKERY SOLO
Una Heen INirchased by ih« New Bisev.lt
Company.
Ex-Mayor A. B. Bruce ha* aold hli
business to the new biscuit coin pauy re*
cently formed to New York. Tbe company li a consolidation of the New
York Biscuit company of New York,
the American Biscuit company of Chicago and the United State* Biscuit
company of Plttsburg, Pa.
The new company has a capital of
♦65,000,000 with $25,000,000 In preferred
and $30,000,000 In common stock. It li
backed by such men ai Lowdon and
Greene of Chicago, Marvin and Kumaey
of 1*11 tabu rg and Crawford of MausHeld, Ohio.
It will control all the
largest biscuit companies In the country. Betides the business conducted by
Mr. Bruoe, the company has purchased
all the large plants in New Kit-gland, In
eluding those In Portland, Springfield
and Worcester, which had remained
outside of the three companies which
have just consolidated.
Instead of Increasing prices the effect
of the combine will be that a better quality of goods will be produced at a lower
price and the profits will be made by
the Immense volume of business which
will be oonducted.
The price which was paid to Mr.
Bruce la not announced, but he Informed
a TKI.KOKAU reporter this morning that
It was entirely satisfactory
While the ownership of the business
passes from the hands of Mr. Bruce to
the new company, it is practically assured that Mr. Bruce will continue to
manage tbe buslunae of the concern In
Lawrence.
The company will elect
officers at a meeting to be held In New
Vork In about two weeks and .questions
of management lu the various cities will
be" settled then.
One cangetanestimateof the volume
of business done by the biscuit companies
which make up the new organization,
when It Is made known that they now
use 2,000,000 barrels of flour a year out
of about 90,000,000 barrels furnished by
the wheat crop.
Mr. Bruee's already large plant will
be increased by the new company as It
Is considered to be admirably located
for conducting a much larger business,
since Lawrence Is between two large
cities and them is an estimated population of 1*00,000 within 10 miles of the
city hall. There Is room for considerable giowth-on ilia present site of the
plant, and Mr. Bruce leels confident
that the change will mean the development of a much larger business and a
consequent advantage to the growing
city.
Under Mr. Bruce's wise management
his business bus increased three-fold IU
the last six years, or since he lias been
proprietor of the concern. .. Mr. liruce
went into the cracker business In I860,
when he was 15 years old. It was then
conducted by Jonathan P. Kent. In
1881 Charles K. Kent and Mr. Bruce
went Into partnership under the firm
name of Kent A Bruce.
In 1891 Mr.
Bruce took charge of tbe'business and
his uame has been the only oue connected with the business since then.
Mr. Bruce Is oue of the most successful business men of Lawrence and Is
connected with a great number of the
largest business interests of the city.
He was mayor of the city In 1886 and
1887 aud served In the board-of-aldermen from ward live In 1884.
In 1803
be was president of tbe board of trade,
during which year the Kiinball Bros.'
shoe factory was built. He Is vicepresident of tin* Wtldey Savings bank
of Boston, a director iu the Merchants
National bank of this city, the Lawrence Improvement company, the Merrimac Mutual Fire Insurance company
and the New England A North Western
Investment company.
He is also a director In four street
railway companies, ihe
I^awrence,
Lowell & Haver lii 11, the Gloucester,
Kssex A Beverly the Warren, BrookHeld & Speucer, aud the Brockton A
Ta unton.
When Mr. Bruce began In business all
fancy crackers were Imported, now almost all the crackers and fancy biscuits
used in America are manufactured on
tills Hide of the Atlantic and a large
ainouut ui goods-is exported— - . -

REMEMBERED BY FRIENDS.

"UNSUNG HEROES."

Ambrose Tetnllnaon, Formerly Ovs-rmwr at
tile Pemberton Receives Gift*.
Ambrose Tomllnaon, who retired
from the weaving department of the
Pemberton mills a week ago after 29
years faithful service, was presented on
Saturday eveolng with a valuable amid
watch with chain and charm attached,
and a Morrli chair by bis former help,
as a mark of the esteem ID which he
was held by them. The watoh waa appropriately Inscribed.
The presentation was mads by a delegation from the
mill who called at Mr. Tomllnson'a residence, 214 Bailey street.
It waa a
complete surprise to that gentleman
and It was with difficulty that he could
express his gratitude for the pleasing
tokens. Onethlng la certain, hla former
associates will ever be held In cheerful
remembrance by htm.
*

Will Be Bobjeet ot Rev. Jsuuas Cuyle'a
Lectnre at City Hall.
The Rev. James Coyle, rector of St.
Mary's church, Taunton,
for many
years of St. Joseph's church, Newport,
lecture In tbe city
hall on the
night
of Washington's
birthday.
Father Coyle's subject will be "Unsung
Heroes." Post 39, G. A. R., has been
Invited to be present This will be Fr.
( oyle's first visit to Lawrence, He has
a reputation as an orator having been
chosen for three successive years as one
of the speakers at the Catholic summer
school, and has lectured tn Brooklyn,
New York, and many of the large cities
in the west*

Operators Mel.
The operatives affected by the ten per
cent cut down which goes Into effect
January 81 are by no means In a
submissive mood.
While calm judgment la|agalDst a strike at the present
time there are some hot tempered ones
whom nothing would please better.
Sunday tbey met In Spinners hall,
at the corner of Essex and Appleton
streets, and held a private conference.
After adjournment the fact was given
out that a commltteo bad been appointed to confer with the manufacturers relative to abandoning the idea of a
cut down. The meeting will be held
some
time this
week and
next
Saturday the men will- meet to take
final action. Until the latter time it will
not be known whether submission to
the cut down will be made or not.
As
said before sober judgment la against a
strike and a number of well known local
labor leaders have told TKLBORAH reporters that the operatives were not
well enough organized to strike.
The
mule spinners,
on
whom
much
depends, have a very creditable organization and a treasury far
above
the average.
They might be able
to hold out for
some time, bat
the others are by no means well organized, the weavers union In special
having suffered from dissensions still
freeh In tbe public mind.
Donations to the Clly Mission.
Since the tiist of October the Lawrence city mission has received generous donations of cloth from the Atlantic, Everett and E*emoerton mills;
clothing and ajjoes from a large number
of people who prefer not to have their
names mentioned, aud 1499.80 in money
from the following churches and Individuals: First Baptist church, $11.52;
Trinity Congregational, $43 93; Trinity
Sunday school, $11.27; First Methodist,
$80.29;
Primitive MeilmdiBt, $708;
United Presbyterian, $8.20; St. John's,
$25 00; Grace, $5:100; South Andover,
$17.50; Kdward F. Searles, $100.00; Or.
O. T. Howe, $10 00; Mrs. H. M. Chase,
$7; Miss Ordway, George L. Selden,
Klrke W. Moses, Mrs. George W. Sargent, '-a Christmas friend," "Salem,"
and Mrs. H. M. Crosn, $5 each; Bev.
J. II. I'arshloy, *2.50, Itev. J. M. Portal,
Miss I'rescntt, Mrs. Frank Fair, A. R.
Sanborn, $2 each; Mrs. Rayner and
Mrs. Abbott, $1 each; J. II. Greer, receipted bill, 45c.; and for special cases,
Mrs. A. E. Mack, 50cM and overseers of
the poor, $43. and returned by beneficiaries, $32.90.
But the money is nearly all expended,
and much more Is needed to meet the
needs of people who will suffer seriously if they are not helped speedily.
Young Taylor's Injury Is Severe.
Joseph Taylor, the lad who had his
leg broken while coasting Saturday af
ternoon, is resting as comfortably as
could be expected. It will be impossible to say for a number of days whether
or not amputation will be necessary.
The lad was riding on the rear end of
a double runner and the Bleda left the
course. Young Taylor's leg was caught
between the double runner and a stone,
which was concealed by a pile of brush.
Tbe fracture was compound.

B. J. Wefers of this city will not appear
at the B. A. A. meet In Boston, Feb. ft, owimj-to his stn<liem in the medical school of
Georgetown university.
William Keefe ami John McCanu of this
The New Engla'iiofTelt'Kraph & Telephone
city and Jack Haw ley of North Andover
took part iu the B A. A. games at Boston Co. Is dlstrlbnttngr the official directory fo
.. . . .
saturrtnT'—————-—■—™—■ January.
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Bay State
DYE HOUSE.
Ladies Dresden, Cloaks, Shawls, Handkerchiefs, Mantles, Scarfs, Ribbons,
fvloves, Feathers, Gentlemen's Coats,
'antaloona, Vests and Overcoats, Dyed
iiul Cleansed in lirst-clftss manner.

Satisfaction Ewj time In Work and Prices.

6 Essex St..

TOWN OK ANDOVK-R, 1
IIKI'T. OK I'UHUC SCHOOLS. (
All bills against this department must
be received by Snpt. Johnson on or before
the last Monday in each month or they
cannot be acted on in season to be paid on
the following pay clay.
Per order,

SCHOOL BOARD,

\

•«•••••••

Willlthis Cut-Down Affect You.

Lawre

NOTICE!

J.

PUBLIC * MARKET

NEWTON COLK.,

Chairman.

lleglnhing this week we have cutdown all our prices on Provisions, etc.
lO per cent. The goods are too numerous to mention in this space, so come
in and get our circular on prices or
send postal for one and we will mail
it to you.

499 Essex Street, Lawrence.

Basket Ball Games.
The local and Winchester Young
Men's
Christian associations teams
played an Interesting game of basket
ball here Saturday night, the home players winning, 16 points to 2. The game
was the closest played this season by
the local team. The line-up: Lawrence
—Boyle, rf, Holdsworth If, Sands c,
Dlonne rg, Holloran Ig. Winchester—
Davidson rf, Wellman If, Corey o, Blank
rg, Emerson Ig.
The junior team went to Lowell and
was defeated by the Lowell juniors, 10
to 4.
Next Saturday night the Lowell team
will play here In one of the games of a
series which has been arranged. The
game will be warmly contested.
Company L will hold a military ball in
the armory next Friday evening. It is expected that Col. Pew and staff will be present.
Pacific mills stock sold at 1860 Saturday In
Boston ; ten shares of L. L. & H. street railway sold at HO; five Essex company at 134.12;
Everett mills 55 1-4.
The anniversary of the introduction of Odd
Fellowship Into this country will be observed April 26.
Mrs. J. F. James and daughter, Miss
Alice, will visit in Franklin, N. IL, next
week.

METHUEN.

Pew people hare the courage to buy a cheap piano after carefully examining a really fine one A. pretty casing is often deaighed to sell a poor musical
instrument These well known makes combine beauty outside and worth
within. Among the nrst-olass ones these three an the most popular—not low
priced and inferior, bnt cheap for their superior quality. These pianos can
be purchased from fcjoo to S400, adopting to size and cue quality just the
same. We will rent yon one of these famous instruments for three months
delivered right in your home for $16. Medium grade pianos for »12. Cheap
piamw for $10. If yon decide tbe ylano Is all we claim for it and decide to
purchase, the rent will be allowed as payment on your instrument.

c
B uK

LORD & CO.,

D

K. ABBOTT.
70 Main St., Andover.

omo.Ho0»:|™l,tnd,.U.S,.M

D

K.; J. A. LEITCH, M. D.
OFFIK HOURS
Till MS A. B, I to S and after t r.«-

Barnard'a Block,

-

-

Andover.

D

R.; E. C. CONRO Y, A.B., M.D.

D

B.; C. H. SHATTUCK, Jtt. D.

omci HOUBS:
» to 10 A.M., 1 to 4 and T to 9 P.M.
Residence, 93 Pearson Street.
Office, Carter's Block.

BESI1ENCE AND OFFICE:

Ballardvale,

D
D

-

B.; W. P. BOWABD, M.D.

301 Essei Street,
Lawrence.
Telephone,! Whitney's Drag- Store.

K.; C. II. GILBEBT,

M.IJ.8-

DENTIST.

Onaca UIHIU :-8 to 13.30 A. ».,!tnir.ll.

OENTIST.

LADIES'

NURSE.

Tortoise Hair Ornaments

Real Estate For Sale.
ALL <>K THE DENNIS O'RUIEN

Property.

S.S.S. never fails to cure Scrofula,
Eczema, Rheumatism Contagious Blood
Poison, or any disorder of the blood.
Do not rely upon a simple tonic to cure
a deep-seated blood disease, but take a
real blood remedy.
Our books
free upon application. Swift
Specific
Co.,
•.tlanta, Oa.

Andover, Mass.

Mass.

Bank Block, Andover.

A Real Blood Remedy.

LAWRENCE.

Professional Cards.

Miss Sadie Press entertained a whist party
at her home in the Arlington district one
DB.; A. E. IUJI.M K. D. M. D.
evening last week.
Miss C. I. Blake of Westflehl has bet u
visiting Miss Helen Spooner at the residence
Barnard's Block.
of James O. Parker on Union street.
MAIN STilEET, ANDOVER, MASS.
Tbe Methueu club won at whist In tbe
inter-club tournament with the IMItmi club Orrioa H'.iiasi K.30 in is: 1.30 TO a.
at Newburyport last Friday, but was defeated at bowling, pool and billiards.
MISS MITCHELL,
Richmond S. Brown has hired the old
brick stable on the Corless estate and will
remove his business there this week. The
Heraey stable which he has occupied a number of years, and which was purchased a fewCar. .fa*. An.lnr.on, 4S High SI.,
months ago by Edward F. Searles, will be
Andover.I
torn down at once.
Rev. and Mrs. Frank 8. Stan ton, who fttyil Mltlrnity "o.pit.l Crtlficat.
have made Methuen their home for three
years or more, removed Saturday to New
Bedford, where Mrs. Stantou formerly resided and where her father still lives. Mr.
Stanton will continue for tbe present as pastor of the Advent Christian church in Lawrence.
Early Sunday morning some miscreant
We have Just received the finest line
took the hose reel belonging to the Methuen
of the above goods ever shown this
company's tire department from the shed
side of Uoston, consisting of
where ft Is kept and ran it down the steep
embankment in the rear of the company's
Hair Pins,
office Into tbe river. It was not much damBack Combs.
aged and was rescued during the day by EnHide Cotubs,etc.
gineer Fees.
Which must be seen to be appreciated.
At the last regular town meeting It was
voted to petition the legislature for the right
THOS. O. RHODES,
to borrow $25,000 to extend the water works
Ladles' Hairdresser.
system, but no provision was made for IsCentral Building,
SIS]
suing bonds. A special meeting was held at
1.90 o'clock at the town ball, Saturday, and
Open Tues. Fri, and Sat. evenings.
a vote was passed authorizing the water
commissioners to issue bonds to the ainouut
named.
Joseph E. Buswell, one of the recent candidates for the postmastership but who declined to enter the "caucus" .-oiliest, has
filed a "protest" with the republican town
committee agaiust the result of the caucus
and giving a number of reasons why it
should not be considered. He desires the
committee to hold the communication for
bis future benefit. ,

Is a deep-seated blood disease which
all the mineral mixtures in the world
cannot cure. S.S.S. (guaranteedpurely
vegetable) is a real blood remedy for
blood diaeases-and, has no equal.
Mrs. Y. T. Buck, of Delaney, Arsi.-.haar
Scrofula for twenty-five years ana most
of the time was under the care of the
doctors who could not relieve her. A
specialist said he
could cure her, but
he filled her
with
arsenic and potash
which almost ruined
her constitution. She
then
took
nearly
every so-called blood
medicine and drank
them by the wholesale,
but they did not reach
trouble.
Some
t her
one advised 'her totry'
S.S.S. and she very
soon found that she had a real blood
remedy at last. She says: "After taking one dozen bottles of S.S.S. I am
perfectly well, my skin is clear
and healthy and I would not .be. *n
my former condition for two thousand
dollars. Instead of drying upthepoison
in my system, like the potash and
arsenic, S.S.S. drove the disease out
through the skin, and I was permanently rid of it."

,

PIANOS

Emerson
MoPhiail
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LAWRENCE.

s

1898

Consists of Four Houses and a (rood
sized lot of' land on School St., near depot.
Also—House lx)ts ofl Chestnut St. and
Summer St.
Will be sold in lots to suit.

<'lu-sinui. Street,

-

- Andover

Or ROGER'S REAl ESTATE AGENCY.

Money to Loan.
On Household Furniture, Pianos, Horses, Carriages, also small loans on real estate, property
to remain in owner"' possession. We also nuke
loans on Watches, Diamonds, Saving Bank Books
and Bicycles. All loan* may be paid by monthly
payments, each payment on tbe principal reduc*
fug both principal and Interest All busines*
private. We would be pleased to explain to you
our wa.y of doing business, our terms would be
satisfactory. Please call In the afternoons, or
Tuesday and Thursday evenings. If not convenient for you to call at our office send us your
name and address, and we will call at year house.

FORREST LOAN CO.,
tSS ES8RX STREET, - - I.AWKENt I.
Up one flight. Over Leonard's Clothing Store

GENEALOGICAL RESEARCH
in Essex and Middlesex Counties and correspondence relating to Andover family
lines at moderate cost. Address,
C. H. ABBOTT,
Boa 107.

Aadover, Ma...

MCCARTY HBOS.

Enamelling, Cleaning, and Storing
* BICYCLES
Is right

our line. Our experience count*
First clasa work guaranteed.

ID

8 Essei St.wuh *•T *■"•>». Andover,
MISS -WHITMAN.

Manicure and Assistant Chiropodist,
With Dr. C. J. Packard, Central Building, Lawrence, Mass will be at the Branoh Office in
Carter's Block, P. O. Square, Andover, HasM.,
Monday, Wednesday, and Saturday,
Also Wednesday Evenings from 7 to 9.
Office Hours: 9 to 12 A. M., I to tt P. u.

Your Engraving
and

Your Printing

There is a good deal in the "know how."
Ten years' catering to the best trade of
Andover has given us that same "know
how," and its yours Tor the asking.
We have many Card Plates that we
care for all the time, titling orders as CUI«
n:.n. \ 1 1 COURT.
lomers may require. Your plate will be
JitSJUuJi
weJL cared for and your engraving well
'I'M tin' ln'irft ai-law, next of kin snd all other
persons interested in the estate of Margaret done if entrusted to us.
\V. Newman, late of Andover, in said County,
deceased.
Whereas, a certain lnHtrument purporting to
he the last will aud testament of said deceased
h.i- been presented to said CouM for probate, by
0)3.1 It', l\ Hanvrott. who prays that letters of
adiiiiiiintratioii with the will ahh'exe/d may 'no
issued to him. without giving a surety on his
bond, or to Honie-oiher suitable person, no ex.
eciitnr being named in said will.
\<m are hereby cited to ap|>ear at a Probate
Court, to be held itt^aleni, m said County of K*.
sex, on the seventh day ot r'ehrmtry, A. I)., 181(8,
nt nine o'clock in the forenoon, to show cause,
it any you have, why the same should not bs
granted.
And wild petitioner is hereby directed to give
public notice thereof, by publishing this cltuti- n
once in each week, for three succcAlve week*, iu
the AMMIVKK TOWNSMAN, a newspaper published in Andover, tbe last publication to be on,,
day, at least, before said Court, and by mailing,
nont-pald, or delivering a copy of this citation
PRACTICAL
to all known persons interested in the estate,
seven days, at least, before said Court.
Witness, IColHi) K. Harmon, Esquire, .fudge
of said Co nt, this eleventh day of January, In
the year one thousand eight hundred and ninetyeight.
J.T. MAHONEY, Reghter.

Commonwealth of Massachusetts.

THE ANDOVER PRESS.

Engravers and Printers

CEO. SAUNDERS,

Plumber and Tinsmith,
MAIN STREET, ANDOVER.

TUB AHDOVKB TOWNSMAN, ANDOVEB, MASS., JANUARY US, 1808.

ANDOVER. CHURCHES.
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10.80 A. u., morning worship,
with wmoD by lb. pastor. Abo,
sub-primary department.
Sund.y^choo! to follow,
100, r.a„ Junior Y.P.S.C.K.
fl.ao. Senior and Intermediate
IY. r. B. C. E.

Around the County
If Onnon's

GLOUCESTER'S CHARTER.

Commercial*!
Colleae
A\a
S

GLOUCESTER, .Inn. 26—The city council held a joint sessioii last evening to
receive the report of the charter commission. The meeting was decidedly
animated, and ut one time the Interchange of personalities was spirited.
Councilman Sleep moved to lay the
charier on the table for one week, and
In the meantime that printed copies be
furnished the members for their information. He claimed that the council
had no Information of the charter and
wanted to have a chance to familiarize
Itself with Its provisions. He claimed
that It was being railroaded through
without discussion.
Councilman MoKenzie favored speedy action.
It was
finally voted that Mayor Davis, Alderffe teach Book-keeping bjr the BUDGET man llropby,-President Hlldreih of the
System of Book-keeper* end Office
council, Councttmen Sleep and McKenPractice. 8HOKTHAND by the
zlebe appointed a committee to appear
best method end In the
before the legislative committee on
moit thorough manner.
cities In its. favor.

„ School of
ifc^TNShorthand

A DISTINGUISHED VISITOR.
Jan. 26—The Thought and
Work club of this city tendered a reception in IMumer hall yesterday afterday afternoon to Mrs. Ellen N. Ilenro
tin of Chicago, president of the National
federation of women's clubs.
The distinguished visitor was accompanied by
Mrs. Coonley Ward, ex-president of the
MANSION HOUSE
Chicago women's club, Kev. Florence
Cullock Croker of Troy, N. Y., Mrs.
Marion E. Chapin of Boston and Mrs.
Nellie J. Daggelt, vice president of
New Hampshire Daughters.
Nearly 40
clubs were represented among the 300
guests present. The guests wero welcomed by Mayor Waters and Mrs. Kate
Tannett Woods, pre»ident of the
Horses and Carciaffes to let at reasonable Thought and Work club. Interesting
rates. Compefent drivers iurninhed.
addresses then followed hy Mis. IlenroDepot carriages meet all Boston
tln, Mrs. Ward and Mrs. Croker.
|
tiains. Orders may be left at
Mansion House and at
WILL NOT SURRENDER.
the stable.
HAVKKIIILT,, Jan. 20—The 22 lusters
who began a strike at the factory of
Noyes & Held a week ago are determined and say they will not surrender.
The lasters union lias endorsed the
strike and Is reported as being financially able to carry on the tight. It la
reported that the firm's cutting room Is
practically idle, as plenty of goods have
been cut ahead and then tied up, by the
closing of the lasting department. The
labor men claim that If I hey are able to
keep lasters out of the factory It will be
but a question of time when the other
departments will have to close. The
other unions have voted an indorsement of the strike and have sent word
to the lasters that they are ready to
give what aid they can.
The Arm
claims that work is going along all
right and that all orders will be filled.
SALEM,

IRA B. HILL.

Livery, - Boarding,
AND SALE STABLE.

IRA B. HILL, Proprietor.

BOEHM'S CAFE.

THE DELMONICO OF LAWRENCE.

Table d'hote from 12 to 4
CUISINE UNEXCELLED.
1

78 to 85 ESSEX ST.
MRS. J. W. KIDDER,

Dry Shampooing and Singeing.
Monday reserved for visiting patrons at
their residence. Plaster for tender feet.
Residence, 105 Elm St,

Legitimate News
For the Family,
For BtutneM Men and Women
For ProfeMlonal Men and Women
For the Student
For the Old
The Middle- Affed
And the Younf
Bend f»r a Snmpt* Copy of <*•

Weeklv Transcript
i'«M<./.sd •Vis-ays

Ofllaa, S*S Kaaax atraat. Uar
In weather that forces you to wear an overcoat yourself. We have a large variety of
blankets suitable for the coldest weather,
MAIN STUKT
as well as all the articles necessary to com-, CWTEfS BLOCK,
pitta stable equipments. Also, Baums,
F. E. GLEASON,
Am* & Co., Knights, Imperial, Stock and
lal.C
Poultsy Food.

SUNDAY JAN. SO
10.80 A. ... Moraine wonhlp.
Sermon by the pastor.
12.00 «undar school.
7.00 r. n., evening woranlpLeader, ArtltunT. Bootwell.
Abbot III..
trlot.-S MSunday loliool.
7.00 Kvenlllr
worship. LMI
by Mia. Mary
Abbott.
' Uagood Dia.
trlct.-8.808unday school.
7.00 praachIng by the
pa-tor.
Wednesday evening. 7 30. the prayer meeting.
Saturday, 2.80 r.
The Jiivenilc Missionary
Soosetv.

LYNN, Jan. 24—Three masked men,
armed with revolvers, entered L. B.
Usher A Son's grocery store. Summer
and Commercial streets, at 9 o'clock
Saturday night," commanded the three
clerks and customers to hold up their
hands, robbed them and then shot the
proprietor, Kred W. Usher In the neck.
The bullet passed throutfh his abonlder
blade aud was found imtfadded in bU
back and removed.
His condition \%
critical. The robbers got only $10 and
a watch.

Christ Church, Episcopal, Central Street
Orgmnlaed 1835. Kev. Frederic Palmer,
Hector.
SKIIVICES

FOB SUNDAY, JAN.

30.

HMAWLIN'S
Hardware Store.

IN HAVERIIILL40 YEARS.

10.30 A.M.. Morn.m t*ra*«r. with SStswa by Kev
E. W. Donald D.D., of Rotten. —*
1300, Hundsv-sehool.
7.00 IN*., KveninR Prayer, with sermon by th«
Rector.
Fridsr, 1Mr.it.. Olrls' Friendly Society
Saturday. Sunshine Circle. S P.M.

Free Church. Cosucr««K>il«ul. Bailrosvd St.,
OrtaaiMw ISM. K«T. Frederic A. Wlltwiii. Pastor.
SKRVICEC FOR SUNDAY, JAN. 30.

10.30 A. H.. wonblp, with Mr*
mon by the pastor.
i IS*' A. Mitj H«s«lon of the Sunday leaaBi.
t. LB I'.M..
Meeting of
Y. 1*. 6. C. E
"■00 P. ¥.. (.oeju'l prslM MTTin', with tddn*>m by the pastor.
Tbe weekly prayer
and conferenee, and
monthly church covenant and bus>ln<ma
]ni"'iinjt on WIMJIIC"dav fv,>iiiii|T, Ht 7.30
o'clock.

s,

GsUXJCKSTBB, Jan. litl—The schooner
l,:nmti, (iijii. Kgbtfit HiLib.iid, arrtvt-d
here yesteiday aliernonn with lier H.IK
at hall matit for the loss of one of her
crew, Henry Conrad, who was washed
from the decks while on the pasKagu
homeward last Saturday.
The ve«*el
was off Whito Head, N. S.( at the time.
Every effort was made to rescue the unfortunate man. Conrad was 22, unmai
i-rwd, stii<I a mil i vo of Liverpool, N. S. '

Bought for Cash

ANDOVER, MASS.

S. W. CHANDLER,
DEALER II

Teaming- and Jobbing
REPAIRING
PRESSING
AND CLEANING
CLOTHES AT
MODERATE PRICES.

13 Barnard's Court, Andover.

AT SHORT MITICE.
<>r.l«r. l»n and Kill. I'a.abla at Ih. WM
>l». I'.CblH.

F. H. FOSTBK,

CIVIL ENGINEER.
lots to taring oat Ruildlna- Liu
trarrr/laf latatM, sad IstabUahlaf aradaa.
».O.BoS IS. Central «t.. Andont

TUTTLE'S
WM. H.WELCH.

Andover & Boston Express

aMRNARD-rOOURT.

Awtr m mrwrnm unm.
AOMCY

roil

Farley's Foreign Parcel Eipran.
Packagea forwarded to England, Inland, Germany, and all parts of Europe, Aaia, Africa, shipped by
the faateat steamen aemlweekly at low.ra.tes.
Alao c;. „-.,.i Jobblaf, Piano* and [rora
tare Muvln,.

B. B. TUTTLE PROPRIETOR.
Do the bills you pay for fuel
seem large at the end of the
winter? "We will guarantee to
reduce, them, and. heat your
house to 70 degrees in zero
weather

BoeroalOrncse. M Court Hq., nKlegatoeSt.
AirDOTanOrnoa: Park street.
I.«t« Kipn

from

Bo.ton at 6 o'olock.

Farmers

SEAMAN HKN'KY COKHAD LOST.

n in N (;
< I.Kl»fl Church, "On the Hill,"
4 traanlsMMl 186ft. Connected
with ,Atnlov«-r Theolo|(lcal
Sfinlimrr.
The Semlnarj
Professors, Paetars.
SKitvicra SUNDAY,.JAN. 30.

10 80 A M„ 'nreaching by l'rofeen«r Taylor.
Sunilay-Mliool to follow,
4 80 r.*..!>rt*«tfliinn by I'rofMtor
I Taylor.

LYNN.

PLUMBING, TINSMITH AND REPAIR SHOP.

liAWKrV AND GENTS'
(CLOTHING

LYNN LASlEKSJlETUKN TO WoKK.

Your Corn to be Orouud to

E.

W. PIERCES
Grain Mill.

Hut IN fact i» II Guaranteed.
No Heating-.

Cleansed* Repaired

LVNN, Jan. 26—The trouble at the
llennetisey shoe eoiupaoy 4«eUwy.
Cottage street, where ^he twelve unlou
lastere have been on a strike for the
past ten days, was satisfactorily adjusted this noon, aud the men returned , to
work Immediately.
This strike wats
caused by the linn making a ha f-cent
reduction.

Rapalrtaf neatly don. and apodal ear. taksn
with ladtas aamsanta Htudanu'ololblni call..1
for nsi dalrfsmrl at short MM aai M ols
antaad to b. aatlifaetorj. Also call and ha..
soar ahoes lilackod la llnt-olass stjrM. Bpeolal
oars taksn with rassst and patrat (sstsar ahoss.
Op«n STSnlnirs and Sunday uornlnira

No Sonrlng
Oivc us a Call and We Will Send
You Away HAPPY.

JOHN STEWART.
SENTENCED TO THREE YEARS.

SAI.KM, Jan. 26—In
the superior
criminal court yesterday aftei noonf
Jan. 25—The will of Hannah Juatice Braley presiding, William E,
Young of Danvers, charged with as.
"It is only necessapr to take a look over C. Hubbard of Ameshury, probated sault on Mlaa Arvflla M. Lufkin o■he newspaper field to be convinced of the yesterday makes the following public Beverly, near floating bridge, Lynn,
bequests:
Public
library
of
Ameabury
trtnh of the contention that it is character
$6000; Anna Jaques hospital, Newbury- was sentenced to thu house of collecrather than mere size that makes a circulaEort, $2000; Christian church, Ames- tion for three years.
tion valuable-character ol the readers and
ury, $2000, the Income to be used for
character of the paper.
preaching, on condition that the coal
"There is in Boston, for example, the yard and wharf opposite be kept free
Persons who are troubled with iudi
Evening Trantcript, which is a most excel- and clear, otherwise the bequeBtls void; gestion will be lotetisted in the expe*
lent newspaper, making no noise, but par* Sabbath School rrf theChrlstiau-church, rience of Wra. II. I'euu., chief clerk in
niiiiK the even tenor of its way, without Ameabury, $U>00, the Income to be used ibe railway mail service at Dea Moines,
Iowa, who writes: "It gives me pl*uuuie
defiling the minds of Its readers or spend- for the purchase of books.
to tchtifv to the merits of Ct^amoerlain's
ing a great amount of money for the frothy
Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy.
•ubetance regrrded by many papers as im- NEWBURYPORTVETS CELEBRATE.
For two years I have suffered fom indiportant news." [Newspaperaom, New
NBWIIURYPOBT, Jan.
25—Newbury- gestion, and am subject to frequent seYork, Jan. 30, 1896]
port Veteran Firemen's association last vere attacks of pain in the stomach and
night celebrated Its third anniversary. bowels. One or two doses of this remedy
Among
the
guests
were
30 never fails to give perfect relief. Price
or more
members
of
the Union 25 and 50 cents, for sale by Arthur Bliss,
MORTCACEES'
veterans
of* Peabody and
vet- Andover, C. H. Shattuck, Ballardvalet
eran firemen from Boston, Salem and Murphy's Drug Store, No. Andover. ,
Merrimac. The local association, with
abend, received the visitors at the statioii and eecorted them to the headquar...M/i»?> PILtXA OUI*V l-.lv er lile,
ers. The banquet was followed by an
l.iiloiiaut-As, lodlgestloo, Hetsdacliie.
•nee inrUed.
enjoyable program of music, recitations,
A pleswuit LaxavUvc AU UrucgUU
8. K. HUMPHREY,
etc.
•*0 Kzchanae Building-, Boston.

Western Investments

B. 411, RAILROAD,

Fine Custom ]*\\mi Coal and Wood.

E. W. PIERCE

BEQUESTS FOR AMESBURY.

Morton Street,

SALKM,

rs

YAKDi
NEAR FREICHT. STATION

THEO. MUISE,

Mdress, BOSTON TRANSCRIPT CO
3M Washington HI., BoatOD. Mass.

GOAL, WOOD, HAY, ETC.

Main St., Andover.

Ladies' Garments a Specialty

IIAVKKHIM.,

(ii.orcKSTKii, Jan. 24—What Is pronounced the highest tide of this generation
pievalled
here
yesterday.
Wharves'which have heen heretofore
above the level of the highest tides are
submerged several feet, and In many Instances streets on the water front and
in the suburbs were .submerged, and
cellars Homlrd. The damage In cuntti'(|ueuco is considerable.

Jan. 26—The police were active
yeHterday in following up the different
clews of the rubbers who wont
to
Usher's arocery store Saturday night,
robbed the clerks ftnd,^shoi_Fred W.
wt.)e
Usher. Six young colored
brought to police stations, but all gave
an account of their whereabouts on Saturday night. They were allowed to go.
Last night the police found another
jumper and mask, evidently worn by
one of the rubbers. 1% was lying In a
yard near Whitney street aud was taken
to the police headquarters.

HUteen or Jf«TS V«Qe*

CIVIL ENGINEER.

inf.
8.00 Thursday,

BOLD ROBBERY AT LYNN.

RECORD BROKEN* AT GLOUCESTER.

SEARCHING FOR CLEWS.

Saturday Evening Transcript

1VAK L. 8JOSTKOM

Kev. Holme A. SlMPadden,
Factor.

Jan. 24 — Dr. William
Thornton Parker, who was hound over
to the grand jury Saturday In $2500
bonds, was committed to the Danveis
insane asylum Saturday. The petition
for his commitment was made by his
■on.
Dr. Parker was in Boston Sattirday, and was taken Into custody upon
his arrival home that afternoon.
He
was examined by Drs. Crust<>n mid
Clement, ami Jtulge Mertlll granted the
petition.

Jan. 24— Charles K. Conoell,
the alleged a»ai.ila.,t of Mrs. William U.
Murray Saturday afternoon, was arrested In Lynn yesterday, and brought
to this city by Oily Marshal Hart.
A
man told deputy marshal Harriett of
the Lynn police headquarters that he
had read of au assault on a Salem woman, and that the description of the
assailant tallied with that ot a man who
engaged a room at his hoir*e Saturday
night. The deputy went ,lo the house
aud placed the man under arrest, later Mrs. Murray went to Lvitn accom
pan led by officers, and posiii.ely identified the man as the one who had en
tered her house Saturday afternoon and
attempted to assault her. The prisoner
denied the charge. Mrs. Murray has
marks on bar arms which she asserts,
were made by funnel 1 wheu he grabbed
her.

.Vo Sirad.. JMstios

Special Literary nnd Kdui atiottal l»*»e

No. 8 Essex Strut, Andover, Mass.

HAVRRHII.L,

MHS. MURRAY'S ASSAILANT.

Dally beting Transcript
Wednesday Evening Transcript

COMMITTED TO ASYLUM.

Tin and Sheet-Iron Wi

10.80 A.Un wonl
Jan. 23 — Jeremiah
Hayes, 75, died ywlerdsv at his home UM pastor.
Randiy-Mliool
on Blossom street, Bradford.
The swrvles.
IDENTIFIED ASSAILANT.
cause of death was heart disease. He
O.I.-.I-.M..
v.i-.H.r.K.
LYNH, Jan. 25— A man was arrested was born In Ireland and had lived In
7.W) r.«., So..if lervlee
by Patrolman Russell yesterdVy on the this city over 40 years.
He was en- drew.
charge «f having committed an assault gaged In the leather business for many
Taesda/,
and rubbery on Mrs. Dlgbton Ellott Sat- years. He left a wife aud four suns. 7.16 P.M.,
meeturday night.
He gives hie name as The funeral will take place Wednesday ing of the Boyit'
Hrifrsdt OomPrank E. Hughe* aud says he has no morning at St. James' church.
p»ny.
home. Mrs. Elliott has identified him.
At 7.450'elook
although she dislikes to swear positiveW«rdoetdsyeveMRS. WILLIAM A. BACON DEAD.
nins.
Prayer
ly tba* he is the man who robbed her.
■nd conference
Patrolman Russell secured information
HKVKRI-Y, Jan. 23—In the death of mprtlDg.
of the presence of a man at Swampscott Mrs. Sara B., wire of Kev. William A.
Thundfty ■!'answering the description ot the man Bacon, this city,has lost one of Its no- tf-rnoonatthrf-*
mother*
who assaulted Mrs. Elliott.
Russell blest women. She was born at Millers o'clock
meeting it the
and Chief of Police Kendrick of Swamp- Falls, Jan. 5, 187.S, her parents being home of Mr». J. Newton Cole.
scott arrested htm. Hughes says that deacon and Mrs. J. II. Mahoney.
Dec.
he knows nothing about the affair. He 30, 1806, she was married to Rer. Wil- Haptlst Church, oor. of Ka*«x and Central
has been unemployed for some tuna and liam A. Bacon, pastor of the WashingHta., OrganJated lKSC Rev. P. W. Klein,
has slept in Scott Turtle's bain at ton streot church. The burial will be
Pastor.
Swampscott. He Is about 27.
at Millers Falls.
SKKVKKR FOR SUNDAY, JAN. 30

SAI.KM,

Chiropodist and manicure.

.

Dealer in Stoves, Ranges

HOT. Frt.uk K. H1I1IIIII.II,
Psastor.
SERVICES SUNDAY 30

NKWBURYFOHT, Jan. 24—The severe
snow aud rain storm of Saturday night
caused a freshet in the river and the
noou tide yesterday was the highest for
years. Several of the wharves were
covered with water, and the south pier,
which marks one side of the channel,
was hidden from view.
At Joppa, a
number of boats were suoken by the
floating Ice and high wind, and a num
ber escaped destruction by being hauled
out on the street by fishermen. Several Ladle.' Charitable Society.
7.80, Klni'n Daughter..
clam shanties were undermined. The
clammera are unable to ply their vocation owing to water on the flats, and
they say that clams will be scarce for
some time. The streets were miniature Went Pariah ! .>i.nrrr»«lloii.l
Church.
Orwa.nl.ed ISM.
rivers during theday.

HAVRBRILL, Jan. 24—The situation
at the Nuyes A Reed factory remains
unchanged. It Is stated that the men
expect to win.
Agent Creed, In a long
conference with the firm, reiterated bis
demand that the list be posted. He
also asked that all men who have taken
the strike, s' places be discharged anJ
the shop made a union shop.
To this
the Arm refused to consent and Agent
Creed refused to put the mon back.
The strike has been discussed by the
shoe council, which, it la understood,
agreed to aid the lusters if they should
ask It.

• »..a.«M.lil__ ■
^
I »»s»n«»fsssssssr aVWrralM DaVtlafn.

tWisin, Orwanlard nil.

DAMAGE AT NEWBURYPORT.

STRIKERS STILL RESOLUTE.

M. T. WALSH,

Overcoat Your Horses

Lawrence, Mats.

Flour, GRAIN, Hay.

Trj
I am now prepared to furnish them
St. AuKiiiiiiiir's* Church, Roman Cathq]lc
KIMI U. Otganlrif! IH.'.O. Fr. Thome.
A. Field, Pastor.
.^SBHVICES FOR SONDAY, JAM. 30.
8.80 A.M.
Ma" iint fnatructtoafl followed by
Sundar-M'hool tljl 10 o'clock.
10.80 AM. II .fell MIPS nut wrinon by the pastor
800 P.M. Teepen, R.ixiry end llenedletlon.
The fint Sunday of each month li Communion
Sunriiy for the Mcred Heart »odalfty- The second Sunday of each monlh Communion Sunday
for the children. The third Sunday of i»ich month
Communion Monday for the Arch Confratcrnltr of
St. Auguatlne and St. Monica and Ko-ary Sodality.
On holy daya Of obligation Maaaea are at 5 and M
o clock, A.M.
Meeting of the Sacred Heart Sodality la held at
8 o'clock P.M. tha oral Friday of each month.
Meeting of the Arch ConfraU-rnlty la held at 8
o'clock r.M. the third Thursday of each month.

■M^H

at reasonable prices.

DM

ef these pans of

ROMAN HYACINTHS
For Christmas.

Freesias,

PLAYDON!
He Fits Villags Flsrlsl.
rursaral TJasdanas .san.l.d at aksnt noUoa.
Goods:d.llT«r«d IM. of SBkasrara.

.

Rubbers,
Palms, etc.
Don't forget to leare joar order for
flowers early.

Geo. D. Millett,

^^^^■H

THE

AMM>VKK

TOWNS MAN.

AKDOVER.

MA88„

JANUARY

28

.89*.

Ladles' Learn* Estrr^alnsseht

KIMBALL'S

TUTTLE'S

North Andover News
*e4**»*«««*44 *«*«*«*
Seth T- F&riiliam lust a cow Sunday.
The Y- P. M. L. 8.8., oocum this ««•lag.
John Duncan of Beaton waa In town
over buodavjr.
Ex Principal Flagff baa been making a
Uriel ? bit In town.
Au Millbmy baa ceaaed working at
the Kunhaidt place.
If bw Langloia of Lowell waa a guest at
the hone of K K. Hi*hop, Sunday.
Mr. and af re. Patrick Madden welcomed
a daughter to their borne, Saturday.

Miaa Sue Stevena la viaitlng In Philadelphia.
A daughter was born to Mr. and Mra.
Duffy ol Main Street. Friday.
Mia. Poyen of Chelaea, hae been viaitlng at Miaa Laura A Bailey'a
The Roundabout Club met with Mra.
C. P. Morrill, Tuesday afternoon.
A anus aum resulted from the recent
entertainment at tbe Methodist Church.
The big pond Is being scraped prepar
atory to yielding its ice crop to Greenwood.

In tbe effort of the Ladies1 League
Wednesday evening, there was an agieeable Innovation upon tbe hnberto steisotyprd form uf entertainnssnr. and to a
considerable extent this change was apparent and extended to the viands pre
paied for the tea*t and while "chicken
pie" held a prominent place on the bill
of fare, yet an abundance of other good
things gsve variety to the diet Tbe
features of the program, which followed
tb»- season of pnynical refiesbment, in
tiodnced to tbe audience some new faces
and tbe abilities of the visitors received
moat favoisble recognition; In fact each
selection of the literary and musical program waa encored. Tbe program:
Violin solo, plaao acooaipantBeBt,
Master Fred Hume. Hn. R W. Walker
■ecital, The Uftat on Dead MIDI Bar,"
Miaa aagat Mae Das forth
Mrs. Rsndlett
Piano aoao,
Miaa BUtlinta
Kecital, "Harold."
MlM Angle Mae Daaforth

Andover & Boston Expres 459 Essex Street, Lamprey Block, Lawrence
AGEICT FOH

Farley's Foreign Pares! Express.
Packages forwarded to England, Ir
land, Germany, and all paru of Europe, Asia, Africa, shipped bj
tbe faateat steamers semiweekly at low rate*.
A l to ttaui Jobb i „,. n.no- aat ;r«™
tare Moving.

G. W. CHANDLER,

Coal and Wood.

A aummona baa been iaaued for a resilient of the Klmball District to appear in
court to-morrow afternoon for keeping an
unllcenaed dug.

The general committee on the celebration of the Burns anniversary met at the
home of Jamea Craig laat evening, when
all detail* were perfected.
Miaa Hatch and Miaa Putney of the
Bradstreet school, visited schools in
Chelaea.and Miaa Mary Quealy in Andover and Lawrence, Tuesday.

It. W. Walker, draughtaman for the
Kmeraon \hi<Inn- Co., relumed Tueaday
from a buafoeaa ttip to the I'ncaa 1'aper
Cu., Nur\\hb, Ct.
A sleigh overturned near the residence
■ \i VtXfr
Two of the diyinK machines'bulk by of John IL Kew, Monday morning^ The
occupants
were spilled out but were unMaaler_Kecbanic <ii orge hl.no, ot 8te*
vena Mill, tm*e been placed in the. Ar* injuredj The sleigh was slightly damaged.
lingtob Mill leceutly.
Lev II. J. Johnatou preached Sunday
Mm Alvin Towne of Metbueo received i
a cordial welcome from tbe ti.em..oiK of morning from tbe subject: "Is there no
the Charitable Union with whom abe Imliu in UHead ? Via there no Physician
there?" "Christ's Friendship was the
met Wednt mlay afternoon.
evening subject."
Mra. Wtii. J. Dale and her brother, Mr.
Among the patrons of a dramatic enBallon are at Plney Woods Inn, South' ern Pine*, V ('. They are abaent on tertainment in aid of the Invalid Aid
Society at tbe Bijou Theater, Boaton,
account of Mr. Ballou'a health.
laat Tuesday evening were Rev. and Mrs.
"Stinw shoe track* were obw-rved on tbe , S it. Fuller of Beacon Street.
Centie Square, Wedneaday mm nineTbo outlook for business for the
People any that Mia. John.(). Lot ing in j
Brlgbtwood M'f'g. Co for the present
mi expoit traveller on HIIOW abova.
year is bright and encouraging. With
Hargent*a barge will return viaitora to oideri ahead the plant will coutinue to
A i.dovcr after the Burna t'jiib dance thia run evenings for sometime yet.
evening. An elegant piogiam b»a been ,
A conveyance will leave Andover
prepared ami a large audience la expected.
square this evening about 7 o'clock for
'I'lii' pariah aclinol children anticipate a '■the purpose of Irauaferring the Andover
aleigh ride to Haverliill lo morrow if the ■ pat ions of the Burns Llub to the anniw.-.it. i JHI'I condition of the romla will versary entertainment to be given by the
perm.lL Hargent'a barge will convey the [ local club.
party.
Mm Moaca T. Stevens, Mra. Nathaniel
Merchant Cleaahy hst* been in Boston Stevens and Mrs. S. 0. Stevens, had
today making puichaaea of new gooda charge of the Charitable Union aocial
for ii apecial aale tt< xt- week. lie will an- and an j.per Wednesday evening. Connounce gomla ol excellent qiialily at , sidering the evening thu attendauce was
quite large.
eaay pricea.

'I'lii- poiimliiboiit Club will bold itH j
Not wit hat and ing physical injury renext tiMctiiTg. TnVisdtiv Hfttifioon, at the ! ceived lately, Kev. Mr <'hiiftii" of AmeKburv. haa signified hia inteutiou to keep
>1 MIH. (tea. f.'urwen
M?HM
11 hid*llaiii'i ill i f Ainlover will rontinu. liqr hia engagement with the Burna ('bib thia
evening. Several people fiom Ainesbuiy
talk ..i (Jot l.i.- Architecture
will probably bo piuaent.
The Lexington On-bratra c»f Lawionce ,
Tickets for the Burns Arniveraary
baa-been tngugetl f.-r a aocial aaaembly
to be given in o.lii Fellowa Hall, Feb. 1<I\ ' celebration are selling iapidly and those
alieady
diapuaed of insure a "crowded
by il mi
it !<••- conaiating of (.'lias. Bob*
MiK'Hi. II It Smith and K I Watta The bouse" Friday evening. Purchases may
b>made
of tbe nieinbura and at the di ug
ditnee Will p'olubly pielii're n s«i iea «rf
at ires Lailn a i'.'( and gents :!."» cents.
#
cutri (aiiiiiM Din.

,„, ,

Great Annual Mark
Down and Clearance
Sale Combined.

TWO

B. B. TUTTLE PROPRIETOR.

I Miss GertrndeOopp
The teachera In the Menimac School
The violin work of Muter Stone was BosTOS.Orricta: S4 Court Sq., TT KlaffSttM Bt
Mrs. William 0. Holt and Miaa Edna building took tbe day for visiting schools as usual very satisfactory and pleased all
AMDOTMM. Omoi: Park Street
M. Holt apent Minday in Marblebead.
to-day.
within bearing. As s recitallst Miss
Danforth
made
a
favorable
irapresaion;
John F. Bennett and Miaa Maude BenMra Eliza Sutton and daughter, Mra.
L*t* Kxprsss from Boston St 6 o'clock.
nett have retui ned from Weat Burke,, V t. Ynunff, will return to Boatun tor., winter her selection, " Tbe Light on Dead Man's
Bar," was given with some originality of
residence.
expresalon. Tbe young lady-exhibited
The patha on the principal etreeta were
clearea of anow early Wednesday mornRev. Charles Noyea baa been called to considerable aptitude for elocutionary
Montville, Ct, on account of the illaesa work; she fortunately possesses an agreeing.
able voice and pleasing manner. Mrs.
ot relatives.
Mr*. W. I. Gray and daugbtera of
Kundlett's voice was in excellent condiHaverliill have o«en viaittnx fiienda in
The Charitable Union membera are tion and rendered her selections very
DEALER IR
preparing for a sate to be given, late in sweetly. Miss Copp gracefully responded
tow If.
when the audience called f<>r "moie "
March or early in April.
Mi-* Kite Jobnaon left Wed need ay for
Ber soprano voice indicated -strength,
Aahville, N C. She will be absent dur
The Moras house on Johnson Street purity of tone, sweetnesa and cultivation,
ing the winter.
will be replaced by a new cottage if tbe qualities essential to good singing, and
place is not sold by summer.
yet a combination often incomplete. Her
Teaming* and Jobbing
Several membera of the local grange,
selections were well chosen and she
attended the Farmera'Inatitute in Weat
Mra Edmund Leland gave her second played her own accompaniments. The
AT SHORT NOTICE.
Newbury, Friday.
wedding ''at home1' Thursday afternoon several artists were cordially thanked by
at her residence on Beacon Street, Brook- tbe pastor in behalf of the League and
Order* Left and Kill. Parable at In. stor.
Andrew Tbompaon ilWl or aharpened line.
are certain of a welcome should circum22 horaea, Tuesday. Good work for a
of O. P. Chaaa. »
country blackamith.
Several delegates represented Rescue stances again draw them together. Con
Lodge at the "bean supper" given by aidered in every way the ladies of tbe
League
were
well
pleased
with
the
sucPhilip Haabruck ha* HO far recovered Longfellow Lodge in Haverliill, Saturday
cess of their efforts. The new piano waa
from a lecent surgical operation that be evening.
in use during the evening.
baa returned to New York.
The whirling of the snow birds TueaDaniel W. Sutdiffe waa drawn Monday day, foretold the recent snow storm, if
A Card.
evenli'g U» nerve on the apecial venire for tbe "signs" of tbe olden time are worthy
the iVynnlit-ld murder case.
of reliance.
We tbe undermiKned afrree to refund
tbe money or a 50 cent bottle of Greene's
Literary *'tea" waa the feature of enA broken rein waa the cauae of Geo. B.
tertainment at the aociahle of the V. P. I,'.ring being spilled from hia aletgh, near Syrup of Tar uT it fails to cure your
couen or cold. We also guarantee a 25
S. C, K., Wednesday evening.
Ifisglns* market. Tuesday. No injury or cent bottle to prove satisfactory or no
pay.
Clerk Putnam, of T. A. Holt A. Co.'s damage occurred.
AHTIII:K BLISS
Centre grocery, who baa been under the
The snow clinging cloaelyto the brandiweather, la again attending to bta dalles. es and baik of tbe tea is an indication
that
the
fruit'will
hang
well
to
the
Dr. Pierce of Mettmen entertained the
Lawn-nce Medical Club, Monday evening trees thia season.
The paper waa read by Dr. 0. P. Morrill.

Only a step from Hampshire Street.

AfiCMT m WHTEO STATES EMVtt.

fainJfi/kr
(PERRY DAVIS'.)

A

A Stir* and Sato Remedy la
every case and every kind

HEATERS ND
RAOIATOR5

of Bowel Complaint 1*

HOT WATER

OR

STEAM

GIGANTIC SALES IN ONE,
Oar Great January Sale Bound to Eclipse all Previous
Records. Deepest Cat In Prices ever made by
any Reputable House in New England.
We are bound to make our January S»le Eclipw All Previous Record., »nd to
reduce our stock to a much lower figure than in former jean, necessitates tbe Deepest
of Deepest Cutting and Slashing in all departments to unload the surplus before our
Annual Stock Taking February 1st. It means more than an ordinary HARK-DOWN
—our prices will substantiate this fact—they apeak for themselves. It matters not to
us the cost of anything we advertise, we will tarn it into cash. Yon can carry over
one garment better than we can hundreds, end we can count money in the till easier
than goods on the counter. The reputation of our house for good clothing has spread
North, South, East and West and the unprecedented values we now oiler customers are
worth looking into. We can save you from SS to 50 per cent

OUR PRICES MUST CERTAINLY APPEAL TO TOUR PURSE.

THOMAS H. KIM BALL
Leading Outfitter for Man and Boy.

Annual Clearance Sale.
i

KSTFORtCONOMY-ETflCIENCY'DURABIUTY
*»ful for bendmrn. pamphlrt. " How BMI to Heat Our
U~nm."
CURNEV HEATER MFC. CO.

JamKillei

utr—"

Thia la a true itatement and
It can't be made too ■trone
or too emphatic '
i

It la • aimple, safe and quick
car* for
Is a deep-seated blood disease which
all the mineral mixtures in the wrorld
cannot care. S.S.S. (guaranteedpurely
vegetable ) is a real blood remedy for
blood diseases and bas no equal.
—■
Mrs. Y.T. Buck.ofDelaney, Ark., had
Two sizes, 25c. and 60c.
Scrofula for ^wenty-five years and most
of the time was' under the care of the
Keep It. by you. Beware of
doctors who could not relieve her. A
Imitations. Buy only tbe
specialist said he
(ienulne— Perry Davis'.
could cure her, but
#•14 JWryiaAT..
be filled her
with
arsenic and potash
which almost ruined
her constitution. She
then
took
nearly
. every so-called blood
medicine and drank
them by the wholesale,
'but they did not reach
/her trouble.
Some
one advised her to try
The fjong Reach and Union give perS.S.S. and she .very
fect latinfaction.
soon found that she had a real blood
remedy at last. She says: "After takone dozen bottles of S.S.S. I am
Stoves, — Magee_ Ranges dng
perfectly well, my skin is _ clear
and
healthy arid I would riot be in
Are the best. Oil Heaters, Kitchen Utenmy former condition for two thousand
sil?, Hardware.
dollars. Instead of drying upthepoison
in my system, like the potash and
J. W. LEITCH,
arsenic, S.S.S. drove tbe disease out
through the skin, and I was permaNew lfl.uk. MM'II Htreet, S'orth Andover.
nently rid of it."
Ornnpa,
Oolio,
Diarrocaa,

i,

i

Before Stock-taking on the last of this
month, we must get rid of some
of- our large stock.

Ooogh, Bhenma^am,
Oolda, | Hauralf-ia,
Croup,
Toothache,

OkcllGS

And Girls.
-\. t.

WE OFFER SPECIAL BARGAINS IN

Ladies' and Children's Colored Hosiery.
REDUCED SALE OF GLOVES.
GOOD YALDE WRAPPERS AT $1, S1.25.S1.62.

SMITH & MANNING,

A Real Blood Remedy.
F. H. FOSTEK,

J
Miaa Jessie
~~ \ iM.uf The" TnTf" clieeifiil objerm in ] --T-U«-fum.niL.;L»f 1 il*!_l*t**
to sti ■' tin a , wiwii large lo k «■! Kt-g- \ Fountain, was held at The TaTTTTiolhiB
j esteiibiy af lei noon at :' o'clock. ' ■ ^c
lirt|i fhii. i.iwa tin beted in Phulipa »<|ti
Kdward Mitchell
-H»4t*Hf*M-iw-4««4it WH> J
mini.a "i'"" t"p| I b.11 I'.i'fi .Ahunt Banchman,
rhomaa1 "Neladrl acTrU—ttn~~bearer*
moW, ; nnif
4-., .utiii
it I'd t rni alh fit e tr**j
Hiwflialattention to Uyinu' out; B>il,«lIr.P7 trtt
iftVad
a
Then;
were
many
elegant
Horal tributes.
'IrMr o^mfclly ili*mcrtieaifle
HurTCylng Katatea, ami gstsbHablng GraXtsa.
eheeifiil Mijind In aid in the dismal lain
Mia. Hairy B. Dow is expected to reatortii.
turn Horn Aiken. N. C, Tuesday. Dr. P.O.Box 13, Central St.,'Andover
Wednesday evening, hint, week, Juataa George W. Dow of Lawrence who bna
DnlTy'a iniik rail waa receiving the Inat be* n makiuga bi id visit with bis brother
ot lla load at Meiidow Brook faun, thu willalao i etui II Immediately. Uany K.
horse atattedand ran to the Centre. Tbe |)nw »ill lemaiu in the South a abort
team collided with a liee mar Atlanta' time longer.
b'aekamitb ihop and resulted in until.n«
Local agent .lauiea A. Colquboun of
t|to milk, throwing the boiae and breakthe Lawrence division of insurance
ing the aliafta. Luckily iho burse ea- agents, representing the John Hancock
eaped injury,
Co , with tin ntheia of the craft, attended
At the meeting of Itcactui Lodge, 1. O. a banquet at St. Charles Hotel, Lowell,
(i. T., Tueaday eveuiitg, tbo following Til Ursa ay afternoon. T. P. Donovan,
otlbeiH were IT.I^OII: Chief templar, .1. division BU|M-rinieiident. conducted tin*
M.t'talg; vice. Miaa Ttny Littlellild; P. party and a apecial conveyance for it*
(I., (icorge W Kerabaw-j tecoidittg aecru- conveyance b-fi the Central ilouae buridtary, (» W. Htuxmantflnanclal aocretai.v, at" HP! o'clock; Lending nflfcer* wme
Mi>H Li/zici Hayea; lieHsurer, Jamea II. pieaent, fiom the Boston office and gave
I.t.ir; marshal, Th.muia Mitchell; deputy the .«.'.riii^ their Instructions for tho
marabal, Mian Llxalo Pldlllpa; cbaplaiu, coming year.
Miaa II. I>. Brlerly; auperiMtemleiil of
jiiveulle <e in pic, l-'iank Mam bt aicr. 'I be
i^lheiK will be Inataljed Tueaday even
Ing oy Li>'dge riepfitV *M_ra- H|je«' ami
Kiiiie of Lawrence. Tine credit ayatem of
..nleitaiiiineut waa re adopted laat evening, with ii, W. IIlitxman and TTtomai
Miteliell leadeta. The paat .puutcr proved la especially true of Hood'i Pills, for nomeillto bit tlm moat aucceuful in regard to einc ever COIIUIQCMI M uri'at curative power in
- iiieiiibi rabip and fiiiaineH or any in the no small apace. Tl»'i" are a whole medicine
hi»lot-y of the lodge.

CIVIL ENGINEER.

S.S.SX neVer fails to cure Scrofula,
Eczema, Rheumatism Contagious Blood
Poison, or any disorder of the blood.
-4>o-notrely-upou a simple.tonic to cure
a deep-seated blood disease, but take a
real blood remedy.
—Our-"boo-ltS'
I free upon appli1 cation. Swlit
Specific
Co.,
<VUanta, Ga.
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ESSEX STREET, ANDOVER.

The Leading
Watch for special Bargains offered at

Furniture

Much in Little

WJien Hie color of the hair is nol pleasing, it may be beautified by using Hall's
Hair reriewoT; a nrepaiatluu invented lo
restore tbe hair and Its color.

HOOD'S PILLS cure Liver Ilia, Bitlouaneee, Indlgeetlon, Headache.
■aay to take, eaay to operate. 28c

Hood's

chest, always ready, al- aaajpaw ■ ■ ■
ways efficient, alwaya sat- E^ ■
I _•«*
Isfsetory; prevent a .cold I
I I I ^*
or fever, core all nver ftla, '** ■' ™
■
alek hcadacho, Jaundice, conatipstlon, etc. 2Sc.
Tin-(inly fills to take with Hood's LJarsapaiills.

CLE ASSY'S,

Dealers.

NORTH ANDOVER.

FRED P. BERRY & CO.,
LAWRENCE, MASS

430 ESSEX STREET*
•
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Special Sale of Seasonable goods next
week.

